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: About Town
* MIm  Elizabeth Strom, daugh- 
;ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Strom of 118 Loomis St. Is tour
ing Europe this summer with a 
gMup of students from Regis 
College for Women, Weston, 
Mass.

Airman Jonatiian M. Jeffries, 
■op of Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. 
Jeffries of 20 Newman St., has 
recently been selected for tech
nical training at the "Defense 
Language Institute, Monterey, 
Calif., as an U.S. Air Force 
langpiage specialist.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters will have Its final meet
ing of the season tonight at 8 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Plans will 
be made for a summer picnic. 
Members are reminded tO 
bring returns for Mrs. Nonnle 
Hlldlng’s project.
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C H O C O LA TE S
c r e a t e  t h e i r  o w n  e x c i t e m e n t !

Visit 
Liggett brag 

at the Parkade

Lance CpI. Stanley H. Ostrln- Members of Washington 
sky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abra- Lodge, LOL will meet tonight at 
ham Ostrlnsky 0^182 Blssell St. 8 p.m. at Watklns-West Funeral 
Is serving with the Third Ma- Home, 142 E. Center St. to pay 
rine Division Band at Phu Bal, respects to the late Thomas 
Vietnam. Fteebum, a member.

Lt. (^.g.) Bryan F. Krause, 
son of < Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Krause of 87 Walnut St. Is one 
of about 40 officers and enlist
ed men of Patrol Squadron 21 
who were recently Invited by 
the French Navy to participate 
In joint U.S. French anti-sub
marine warfare exercises.

Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment of the Marine Corps 
Leeigue wUI have a social meet
ing toiniorrcw at 8 p.m. at the 
Mlartne Home on Parker St.

Mrs. Joseph Morriaon of 270 
Spruce St. was feted Sunday 
at a surprise blrthdiay party at 
her home on the ocoaislon of her 

- oust ibirthday. Aimong the guests 
ware her daughter, iMrs. EJmily 
Donze of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Morrison’s grendchlldren and 
greiatigiranldchildren. She was 
presented with many gifts and a 
decorated birthday cake.

Ro/bert E. DunfleM Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rdbort Dun- 
fietd of S9 iHiarlain St. is on the 
dean’s iist for the final semester 
at the Uhlvertsity of Dubuque, 
Iowa,

WilHam J. iPugralb, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley PugraJb 
of 45 Normian St., has been pro
moted to lanoe corporal in the 
Marines whtle serving with the 
5th Regiment, list Marines In 
Vtetmam. “

IMrs.’ Eugene Freeman of 028 
W. (Middle ’lipke. was receotil(y 
elected ohapDaln o f the iFtrst 
Dtsbriiot, Amertoan Legion Aux- 
irjaiy at tbs annuall ‘ipiectlilng 
Thnrnpaonvliiilie.

Our Lady o f Unity Mothers 
Circle wlIU meet tonight at the 
home of Mm. John Colldns, 52 
HHlbop !Dr. A buffet dinner wHl 
be served at 6:30.

The Senior Citizens Club will 
meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizen’s Club, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts. A bus will leave 
the garage at 2 p.m. to pick up 
those attending the meeting. A 
catered chicken dinner will be 
served after the meeting, which 
is the final one for this season. 
Meetings will be resumed in 
September. The Center will be 
open during July and August. 
’The club will have its annual 
outing July 19 at Crystal Lake.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will have a picnic 'thursday 
noon at the home of Mrs. Claude 
PorteV, 29 Hyde St. Members 
are reminded to bring place set
tings.

Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, will have its fi
nal meeting of the season to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. After a business 
meeting, Manchester Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
present the Father’s Ceremoni
al. A teacup auction will be 
conducted.

jMaturlfgBtgr Ettgiting IjgraUi
New Study Urged 
Of School , Needs

Superintendent of Schools William Curtis last nifirht 
urged the Board of Education to begin working on a new 
long-range study of future school needs in Manchester, 
particularly with an eye toward construction of anothelr
juiKbbr ihi^ School in the toutfa--------------- '------------------- -̂---------
weKlt seictkm at town.

•Phe board “ ahoUM begin mov-
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ing now” on boith an updated 
school study and preliminary 
planning for another echool — 
identified In hla 1966 report on 
long-range needs—Ourtls said.

He said he was In agreement 
with the Town Planning Com- 
miSEdon that another planning 
study was due, and said "It is a 
good idea to do a Study every 
two or three years.”

Curtis’ 1965 report on school 
needs anticipated another Jun
ior high in the southWeett sec
tion, plus an additional, elemen
tary school.

He said last night he could 
foresee a possible need for 
three new i^ o o ls  in the not- 
to-distant future, but did not 
pinpoint a timetable.

’The superintendent re«om- 
mended that if the board de
cides to make a new study it 
should employ the serndees 
an outside consulting firm.

supervise Buckland, where he 
had formeriy been teedhing 
principal.

Curtis admitted that Chester
ton had not received a raise 
this year through an "over
sight.”

The board made Its unani
mous action for the raise con
tingent upon avallabiUity o f 
funds In its budget at the end 
of the'fiscal year.

Petersen General Chairman 
For Legion Fireworks Show

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

lAlbert L. Johnson to Allan S. 
and Ellen J. Otis, property at 
68 Horton Rd.

John A. and Mary Ann H. 
Boll to John W. and Shirley M. 
Harkins, property on Niles Dr. 

Judgment Lien 
Value Textile Co;Tp. against 

of Marty A. and Delotes L. Con- 
derino, property on Keeney St.,

'I won’t  be able to do ft be- 9353.69. 
cause I won’t  be here that Attaolunents
long,” said Curtis. William G. McKinney against

’The superintendent recently Walter J. and Charlotte Kra-
advised the board he would like 
to retire within the next year or 
two.

During the discussion, Dr. 
Walter Schardt suggested it 
might prove "valuable”  If the 
building and sites committee be-

wiec, property at 22 Lodge Dr., 
9400.

Russell Philbrick against Hy
man and IRae Lehrman, proper
ty at 105 Garth Rd., $2,000.

Statements of Oompematton
Town o f Manchester versus

Doctor of Med
Richard T. Swenson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Swenson 
of 47 Candlewood Dr., has re
ceived his doctor of medicine 
degree from Baylor University 
College of Medicine in Houston, 
Tex.

Dr. Swenson attended Man
chester High School and receiv
ed his B.S. degree from the 
College of William and Mary In 
1963. He is a 1966 recipient of 
the Manchester Medical Associ
ation Scholarship.

Dr. Swenson will serve his 
medical Internship at Ben Taub 
General Hospital In Houston, 
Tex.

AM ERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

WESTERN
beefW R act

NOW  — • 2 Fine Stores To Sorve You
81 Tolland Tphie., Manchester Ope>> Wed., Sat.

tlU 6
Columbia Ave., WUHmontlc Thurs. and Frl. till 9

ir WEDNESDAY SPECIAL ir
BONELESS, LEAN

SHOUL0ER 7 0 c  
CLOD ROAST "

Contract Breach 
Claimed in Suit
In an action stemming from 

an alleged breach of contract, 
Manchester real estateman Rus
sell Philbrick is suing Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyman Lehrman of 105 
Garth Rd. for $2,000. He has 
attached their property in that 
amount.

Philbrick, in papers filed In 
the town clerk’s office, claims 
that he was engaged by the 
Lehrmans in December 1966 to 
sell their home for $28,000 and 
that he was to earn a six per 
cent commission If he "foimd 
a customer ready, willing and 
able to purchase the property.”

He states that he found a cus
tomer In April 1967, willing to 
purchase at the $28,000 price, 
and that he so notified the de
fendants. He claims that they 
refused to sell and refused to 
pay his commission.

’The action is returnable In 
July In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12. Philbrick is being rep
resented by the Manche'ster law 
firm of LaBelle, Rothenberg and 
Woodhouse.

CANDIES
'  NOW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

gan chewing into avallabUlty The IV. G. Glenney Co., C. R. 
of properties In the Bertley-n- & Co., ’The Manchester

Two Men Hurt 
In Accidents

’Two persons were taken to 
the hospital yesterday as result

Earl C. Petersen o f 14 Mc
Kinley St. is again the general 
chairman for the American Le
gion Ftourth of July (Firewoi'ks 
program. He has been chair
man each year since the affair 
moved to the present Mt. Nebo 
site more than 10 years ago.

Petersen, past post com
mander, has the responsibility 
for the preparation of the fire
works site, recruiting o f per
sonnel and securing the var
ious permits from town and 
state officials. '

As in the past, one o f Pet
ersen’s grreat concerns is the 
safety o f the public  ̂ before, 
during and after the program. 
Much of the planning Involves 
safety precautions — traffic 
control by police, fire protec
tion equipment at the site, a 
Red Cross first aid team and 
station, and the posting of two 
ambulances in strategic spots.

’The fireworks program is not 
the only participation Peter
sen has in the American Le
gion programs. He is manager 
of the local Legion baseball 
entry, deputy commissioner of 
the: Legion State o f Connecti
cut baseball program, a mem
ber of the National Ameri
canism consul, member of the 
post executive committee, and 
is in charge o f the Post Color 
Guard.

Petersen works for the 
Travelers Insurance Co. In the 
capacity of reinsurance con
sultant.

For the fireworks program, 
Past Commander Robert Pet
ersen and Senior Vice Com-

Eorl O. Peterzen
Sion section managers will be 
Past Commanders, Albert 
Frederick, Eugene Freeman 
and Charles Chambers.

Past Commander Henry R. 
Wlerzb.lckl is In charge of ad
vance collections and i>ubllclty 
for the fireworks program.

PICK YOUR OWN 
STRAWBERRIES 

30c qt.
Naubuc Ave., E. Hartford 

Open 7 A.M. to Dork

ling Jumor ^ 8 h  Schrols area to co., ’The Savings Bank separate auto accidents, rnander FTanols Leary will be
see what l^ d  might be avail- Manchester. The Southern 
able for school site purchase. ^ew  England Production Cred- 

” I’m thinking of the core it Association, The Federal 
school problem, and It ctrtalnly Land Bank of Springfield, The 
would be cheaper to build new EqultaJble Life Assurance So-
schools in five or ten years If 
we could purchase land now,” 
he said.

Board members, while agiree- 
ing a study of future growth Is 
needed now, Indicated they 
were satisfied by the earlier 
studies made by the 
tendent.

“ I think he has done a fine 
Job of planning,” Phelon re
marked.

’The board has stuck by its 
original recommendation to re
place Lincoln School with a new

ciety of the UB., and The Four 
Belles, two parcels off N. Main 
St. in the North End Renewal 
Area, $60,000.

Town o f Mamchester versus 
Marion Cohn, Joyce Sandra 
Cohn and Barbara Ann Cohn, 

superin- all of West Hartford, parcel off 
N. Main St. In North End Re
newal Area, $70,000.

Marriage Licenses 
John Lawrence Zeppa, 86 

Lenox St., and Deborah Ann 
Behnke, 178 E. Center St., July 
1, C e n t e r

school In Center Springs Park Church.
during a year-long hassle with Gerald Raymond Boucher, 46 
the Town Planning Commis- Columbus St., and Carol Anne

Albert, 19 Oakland Ter., July 8, 
’The TPC, which originally St. Bridget Church, 

wanted to abandon Lincoln and Norman Rufus Wilson, North

No arrests were made but one 
written warning was ĝ lven.

F. W. Long, 88, of 60 Valley 
St., was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after the 
taxi he was riding was struck 
as he was getting out of it, po
lice say. An X-ray of his hip 
was taken at the emergency 
room and he was discharged, a 
hospital official said.

Police say the mishap took 
place this way: ’The taxi, driven 
by Charles Deschene, 37, of 
Hartford, was parked on E. 
Center St. near Main St. about 
7 yesterday evening to let pas
sengers out, and a car driven by 
Charles Lambert, 74, of East 

Congregational Hartford, sideswiped the taxi 
on the left side.

Long was sitting on the seat 
and getting out, police say, but 
was not Joggled during the ac
cident.

George N. Newman, 26, of 238

in charge of good will gate col
lections. Concessions prepara
tions will be handled by Past 
Commanders Kenneth Yeomans 
and Robert Mongell. Conces-

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
S3 nim. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.—Tel. 643-6331

<>\

place Its pupils at other schools Windham, and Julia Margaret Charter Oak St. was taken to
—upgraded and expanded to ac
commodate them—most recent
ly has asked for a Joint long 
range study with the board of 
future needs throughout Man
chester before reaching a de
cision on Lincoln.

Wilson, North Windham.
Stanley Lloyd Upson Jr., Sal

em, Mass., and Constance Rose 
Nadeau, 153 Grandview St., 
July 8, St. James’ Church.

Bnmo Louis Glulini Jr., 809 
Center St., and Jane Carol

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after the car he was driving 
sideswiped a tree on Lodge Dr.- 
near Edgerton vSt. last night 
shortly after 11, police report. 
He received three sutures at the 
hospital for a cut on his cheek

’The school board, however, is Steiner, 72 Fleming Rd., July 1, and was discharged, hospital of-
malntalning that Uncoln’s 
problems are too urgent to wait 
for completion of such a study.

It has twice asked the Board 
of Directors to break its stale
mate with the TPC and said it 
will ask for a $100,000 capital

St. Bridget Church.
Building Permit 

Adam Slmoncelli, addition to 
dwelling at 38 Coolldge St., $200.

ROY REUTHER SPEAKS
. - HARTFORD (AP) — Roy
improvements package for Lin- Reuther called on state labor 
coin If a new school Is not forth- leaders Monday to understand
coming. complex political Issues and to 

awaiting become more active ' politically

-v r
/

A ir Step Shoes For Women
fomiBriy 16.00 to 17.00

N O W  *10.90 to n i.9 0  
Miss America Shoes

fomwiiy 9.50 to 12.50

N O W  *6.99 fo *7.99 
Men's Shoes

Odd u x . * 1 . 9 9 ^ ^Formerly A A  S O  
to  112.00 ^ / . T T  I V ) ^ *2.99

GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE
705 BIAIN STREET

the directors’ action. If they 
wish, they can over-rule TPC 
recommendations by vote of a 
two-thirds majority.

In other action last night, the 
board agreed to rescind a $25 
across-the-board cut In next 
year’s salary schedule for 
school secretaries, upon

’ ”The apostles of hate,”  he 
said, have simple answers to 
the nation’s two biggest prob
lems—“ Drop the bomb on Viet 
Nam”  and "turn the clqck 
backward’ ’ In civil rights. 

Reuther argued that there are 
44 no simple answers to these 

rec- complex problems, which he

liclals say. I\>llce say New
man apparently did not know 
the road and when he came to 
the part where the road split 
he failed to make the turn and 
the car he was driving glanced 
off a tree.

Newman received a written 
warning for drivtog after drink
ing.

’The vehicle he was driving 
had to be towed away with front 
end damage.

ONE CENT TAX REBATE 
ATTLEBORO, Mass. (AP) — 

Frederick (Joughlin's Massachu
setts state income tax return 
showed he had a rebate of one 
cent due.

finance described sxs the two key issueq,."' 'Coughlin exhibited the check
fo friends, pointing out it cost

ommendatlon of the
committee. in the 1968 national election.

Committee chairman ’Thomas ’The brother of United Auto 
Bailey said the secretaries were Workers leader Walter Reuther, 
appealing the cut and that his Roy Is the national director of 
committee was backing the ap- the UAW Legislative and
peal because agreement on a 
schedule had not been reached 
when the decision for the reduc
tion was made.

'The tooiard, alfter agreeing 
wtith the MiBA on a  redluceid 
teachers’ sailaiy acttieidule, had 
decided to back a proportionate 
reduction for all other emj>loyea 
off the proposed schedules sUb- 
mditted in the superintendent’s 
budget.

’The board, after hearing an 
appeal by the MEA, also voted 
to give a retroactive pay hike 
to Allen Chesterton, director of 
federal Projects I and HI. Ef
fective as of last September, the 
increase brings Chesterton’s sal
ary from $10,605 to $11,645.

’The MEA request tor a  $12,- 
270 salary wss opposed by 
Atty. Bailey, aottag board 
dhalrman, on the ground that 
"a $1,600 raise Is too much, for 
any one year.”

The pay hike was supported 
by Supt Curtis, who tJoM the 
board Chesterton is SUII receiv
ing a teacher’s pay, plus an ad- 
ditional $600 tor Ms adminls- 
traitlve duties at Buckland 
SchooL

During the year, GheSterton 
headed the two federal projects 
and, in addition, continued to

Citizenship Council.

the state five cents postage to 
send it. But the item charge at 
his bank is 10 cents — so to de
posit it would cost him nine 
cents.

S«e iriiit hippM$ NhiR 
19* jM$t IttOip ifl yosr car a«d 
|8-yM|tta NO VACANCY 
Sica hi$tiad of a roam. n

lo$4 JimciKz the Bdwy hands you a Op. . ,
Phone ahead for reservations. Then you’ll find a real nice 
room instead of a real bad "No Vacancy” .

The Southern New England Telephonp Company

SAL
“The Barber”

241 North Main St. 
HAS MOVED TO

2 D EPO T S T. 
IN  B U C K U N O
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The Weather
FVdr, mild tonight, low in 60s; 

cOovdy, not as waim, chance of 
shnwers tomorrow, high nakr 
80.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

JL

ns Control 
Over Arab Jerusalem

Buffalo Ravaged
i

By Negro' Gangs

Flonios Pour from Trinity's Alumni Hcril At the Height of Lost Night's Fire

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — Ap
proximately 360 young Negroes, 
roaming in gangs ’Tuesday night 
and early today, smashed win
dows, set fires, looted business 
places and hurled rocks and 
beer cans at paB8crs-.by and 
armed, helmeted police.

’The disturbance, on the city’s 
east sDde, quieited down several 
bom’s before dawn.

At least two dozen persons 
were arrested and seven In
jured, Including four policemen. 
None of the Injuries was report
ed serious.

Police said the outburst had 
been triggered early Tuesday 
night when a stone was tossed 
at a bus. A woman passenger 
was hit in the mouth and lost 
two teeth.

Little by little, police said, 
pangs of Negroes, ranging fxom 
the late teens to the early 30s, 

."igan forming and wandered 
Mirough streets In a mile-square 

rea.
Police said the gangs set at 

least five fires, including one 
that did estimated damage of 
$40,000 to a dry-cleaning shop

City police recently set down 
several smaller-scale disturb
ances in the east side.

In Rochester’ scene of major 
rioting in July, 1964, a group of 
residents In a predominantly 
Negro tenement area blocked 
off a street today In an effort to 
obtain better playground facil
ities.

Police arrested a Neg;ro min
ister, a Negro woman, a white 
woman and a white man.

Most of the demonstrators 
were children.

Taxes, Please
SEATTLE, Wau^ (AP) 

—The Veterans at Foreign 
Wars Washington depart
ment has acAced that Its 
headquarters building here, 
which has a tax exempt 
status, be placed on the 
county tax roils.

'The VFW wrote the as
sessor, Allen Morgan, It 
was the group’s opinion 
“that in view of the contin
ual 'rise in costs of main
taining our local govern
ment, we as a patriotic ar- 
ganlzatlon rtiould do our 
part.”

Morgan said the taxes 
will amount to between $2,- 
000 and $2,500.

White House Talk Set

Hussein Expected 
To Seek U.S. Help

Trinity Alumni Hall 
Destroyed by Fire

WASHINGTON (AP) — King 
Hussein of Jordan is expected to 

Some fire trucks were delayed President Johnson to help

HARTFORD (AP) — A two- 
alarm fire which fire officials 
say may have been started by 
children biuned out Alumni 
liall, one of the oldest buildings 
on the ’Trinity College campus, 
Tuesday night.

’The three-story, 80-year-old 
building was not occupied.

’The fire was discovered short-

Penny Increase 
In Gasoline Tax

HARTFORD (AP)—’The state 
tax on gasoline and diesel fuel 
will Increase from six to seven 
cents a gallon Saturday.

At the current billion gallon 
a yeuir consumption, the seven-

ly after 7 p.m. by a night 
watchman.

Flames shot through the slate 
roof and billows of smoke rolled 
Into the sky and could be seen 
from miles away.

Firemen using high-powered 
hoses at both the north and 
south sides of the building were 
almost entirely engulfed by 
smoke spreading over a. valley 
formed nearby by the college’s 
lacrosse and soccer fields.

Fire Marshal Ralph Marone 
said investigators were check-

No Thanks!
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — 

Postal officials said a Den
ver insurance firm refused 
to accept one of its business 
reply postal cards from a 
’Tucson, Ariz. man.

’The card was pasted on 
brown paper w ra p i^  around 
a brick. ’The postage due was 
$4.57.

’The encased brick, weigh
ing more Umn five pounds, 
carried no return address.

Governors See 
Summit Hiking

B52s Pepp er 
Red Buildup 
Zones in Viet
SAIGON (AP) -i- B52 bombers 

unloaded a rain of bombs today 
on (Jommunist positions in two 
provinces where U.S. ground 
troops face threatening enemy 
buildups.

’The bombers plastered 180,000 
pounds of bombs on Red infil
tration routes in Quang Tri 
Province adjoining the aemili- 
tarized zone—where a heavy 
Red rocket and mortar barrage 
killed nine Marines andsaia invesugaiors were cnecK- T 1 9 T nuieu jiinc rYiuiiii

Ing Into a report that children J O l i n S O n  S  X m n g 0  wounded 125 Tuesday
had set a fire two hours earlier 
across campus.

Marone said two girls and a 
boy were surprised by a college 
official ae they were starting 
a small fire near the Arts 
Building.

Marone said the employe had 
reprimanded the children be-

-and un
leashed a similar attack in the 

W E S T  YELLOWSTONE, highlands of Kontum Province 
Mont. (AP) — President John- where infiltrating Red troops 
son’s summit talks with Soviet recently decimated an Amerl- 
Prcmler ^lexei N. Kosygin have can paratroop company.

in reaching fires because, police 
said, automobiles were parked 
at Intersections to block them.

Police Commisoioner 
A. Felicetta, who said he would 
not classify the disturbance as a 
riot, Inspected the area midway 
during the night. At one point, 
as his car moved slowly, it was 
struck by a beer can. He was 
not injured.

At 3:15 a.m., he released ex
tra policemen who had been 
sent to the area. In all, about 
400 policemen were on duty.

Some of them broke up gangs 
by firing tear gas, Felicetta 
said. He said no policeman had 
fired a riot gun or pistol but a 
few shots were fired by otjier 
persons. No one was reported 
wounded.

State Police and Erie County

bail out his battered nation—No. 
1 loser in the Arab-Israeli war— 
when the two talk at the White

Frank U.S. officials said Hussein’s 
expected appeal for help will 
meet with sympathy from the 
President. But they said Israeli 
occupation of some of Jordan’s 
most valuable territory makes 
unclear what action the United 
States could take.'

BeWinti atiniinteti atdon sympa
thy for Hussein and his nation is 
the king’s long-time stance as 
the most pro-Western head of 
state In the Arab world. ’There 
also is recogpiition that Jordan 
needs speedy assistance in eas
ing the burden of dally Increas
ing numbers of refugees from

handled most effectively by the 
U.N. Relief and Work Agency, 
financed to a great extent by 
the United States.

Hussein, officials feel, does 
not come to Washington to 
speak for all the Arabs. He ac
complished this part of liis mis
sion when he addressed the 
U.N. General Assembly Mon
day.

On the main problem, how to 
settle the Arab-Israel dispute 
and prevent new hostilities, 
there is little Johnson and Hus
sein can do Immediately, offi
cials believe.

Hussein must be very careful 
not to detach himself to. the 
slightest degree from the 'rigid 
Arab policy line, American ex
perts say. His grandfather. King 
Abdallah, was assassinated in 
1948 when It was only rumored 
that he was ready to negotiate

cent tax will yield $70 million fore the second fire had broken 
smnually for the state, the Con- ou^ 
neotiiciiit Pebroleiun Council sedd 
.today.

’The new state tax compares 
with 6.6 cents In Massachusetts, teams, an office space for sever- 
Seven cents in Rhode Island and al athletic coaches. It contained 
six cents In New York. New many athletic records and 
Yorkers also pay a sales tax trophies.
on gasoline purchases. ’I îe building also contained
„ ’The federal government In furniture stored by Trinity stu- 
addition collects a fpur-cent tax dents away for the summer. It

boosted his political stock at 
home, Democrats and Republi
cans attending the Western 
Governore Conference agree.

’This unity of opinion between 
the 10 GOP and the two Demo- 

’The destroyed building was cratlc state execuUves shatters 
used as a hockey room spade 
for visiting lacrosse and soccer

;On every gallon of gas.
’The penny increase In the 

state tax was voted by the 
legislature two years ago to 
help finance a $510 million road 
, program.

had been used several weeks 
ago as the scene of a cM l de
fense "mock disaster” In which 
50 Trinity students volunteered 
for an exercise in which a boiler 
ex.plosion was simulated.

Ground fighting reported by 
U.S. military headquarters also 
centered In the DMZ and high
land areas.

A sweeping force of more 
than 300 U.S. paratroops from 
the 173rd Airborne Brigade 

quickly, however, on how long jumped about 50 patrolling Reds 
this lift In Johnson’s previously early today. In a sharp skirmish 
low rating In the popularity in the Jungles of Kontum Prov- 
polls will endure. ince the paratroopers killed six

Democrats profess to see a North Vietnamese and took one 
climb In the polls as Johnson prisoner. ’Two Americans were 
pursues world peace objectives, killed and eight wounded, 
one of which Is to bring the 
Vietnam war to some sort of 
satisfactory end. Republicans 
say Kosygin’s chilling public 
response to his New Jersey dis
cussions with the President of-

land now held by the Israelis 
Officials note, however, that peace with Israel, 

deputy sheriffs had been alerted the refugee problem is interna- Hussein, then a young man, 
■ but were not called to duty. tional in scope and has been was at his grandfather’s side

and saw the assassination.
--------------------------- -̂-------------- -̂------- But Hussein has a prime op

portunity to talk about bilateral 
issues such as economic and 
military aid to his country.

All aid to belligerent countries 
was suspended, or put in the 
"under review”  category—a
State Department euphemism 
for suspension—when the war 
broke out.

Last Saturday the State De
partment announced resump-

(See Page ’ITilrty-Nlne)

More Grief for ‘The Losers’

Welfare Workers Walkout 
Catches Needy in Middles

- NEW YORK (AP) — ’The At some of the city’s 33 d’en- In the early morning hours 
"young man and his wife sat on ters, those willing to work under since then he has walked the» 
<he wooden chairs In the steffle the specified conditions nuin- streets looking for work, he 
gray and green room and held bered only two or three of a tor- said, but he can’t spend the 
hands. He was 22 and she was mal staff of 100 or more. Super- whole day at It because he had 
Jl8. They had been married four vlsory personnel and office help to be at the welfare center e4r- 
inonths. They were being evict- were brought in to replace miss- ly.

ing case workers.

In Quang Trl, around the is
olated western flank outpost of 
Khe Sanh, U.S. Marines kept up 
continual patrols to thwart 
Communist assaults. Ten 
Marines were killed In clashes 
’Tuesday and 27 were wounded, 
but the Leathernecks said they 
killed 28 North Vietnamese reg
ulars.

South Vietnamese military 
headquarters also reported a

^ (S e e  Wage Thlrly-Nlne)

Meredith Rallies 
Ballot Box Power
GRENADA, Miss. (AP) — offices,' including the governor-

OMmiaxiing a grueling, nraratihon ship.
hike of 24 miles in a ,day, James Meredith, setting a foot-bllst- 
H. Meredith challenged Negroes ering pace under a broiling sun, 
in Grenada to flex their political plodded Into Grenada after 10 
muscles this fall. hours of walking that covered 24

"Negroes are going to be po- miles and stretched to 75 miles 
lltically effective,” Meredith the distance he has marched 
said ’Tuesday night at a church since last Saturday.

(See Page Twenty)

Guarantees 
Pledged for 
Holy Sites

JERUSALEM (AP) —  
Apparently moving toward 
annexation of the Old City 
of Jerusalem, the Israeli 
Parliament approved legis
lation Monday night unify- ' 
ing municipal services in 
both sectors of the former^ 
ly divided city.

Israel wrested the Old City 
from Jordan during the Middle 
East war, and government lead
ers have made clear they would 
not give it up. Jordan seized the 
Old City In the 1948 Palestine 
war.

The Knesset, Israel’s parlia
ment, also gave overwhelming 
approval to a bill promising 
prMectlon to both Christian and 
Moslem holy sites In the Old 
City and in nearby Bethlehem, 
Including the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre and the Church of the 
Nativity, both in occupied parts 
of Jordan.

’Three (Jommunlst members 
cast the only votes against the 
two measures.

’The municipal law joins the 
water and electrical services in 
both sectors. A spokesman ssiid 
houses in tte Old City are al
ready connected to the Israeli 
water system and electric serv
ices are functioning. Israel is 
supplying 60 per cent of the 
water for the Old City. ’The bal
ance comes from the former 
Jordanian sector.

A Foreign Ministry spokes
man said before the Arab-Is- 
raeli war. Inhabitants of the Old 
City could draw water only two 
days a week. Now they have 
water 24 hours a day.

Israeli Jerusalem is preparing 
to furnish the jQld City with edu
cation, welfare and health serv
ices which previously were han
dled by voluntary organizations. 
Postal services are about to be 
resumed, and a spokesman said 
food supplies are mo'ving and 
garbage is being collected 
again.

"The basic purpose of the mu
nicipal fusion law,”  the spokes
man said, "is to ensure full mu
nicipal and social services to all 
inhabitants of the city for which 
Israeli authorities are now re
sponsible, so that there should 
be no social inequality and legal 
differences in respect to serv
ices, welfare, education, etc.’ ’

Premier Lcvl Eshkol told a 
meeting of Christian, Jewish 
and Moslem leaders that the 
heads of the religious communl-

(8ee Page Twenty)

meeting—the first in a planned 
series of political orientation 
sessions along his highway 
march route.

Negroes dan decide eveiry 
important political race in this 
state and the white man knows 
It,”  he said.

"I  think we can have an effec-

He renewed the march “ as a 
matter of conscience,”  return
ing to U.S. 51 at the spot near 
Hernando where a roadside as
sailant’s gunfire cut him down 
June 6, 1966. ’The shooting

Tax Hike Hearings 
Unlikely for While

WASHINGTOK (AP) -
brought Dr. Martin Luther King Despite prodding this week 
Jr., and other Negro leaders from two Influential adminlatra- 
into Mississippi to take up the tion figures, Congress is unlike- 

tive political vote In this elec- trek, with Meredith rejoining it jy to begin considering until late 
tlon-”  near Jackson, the termination summer the income tax sur-
, He referred to the August pri- point, 
magj  ̂ in Mississippi for state

(See Page Tlilrty-Nine)

X d  from their apartment and 
"hadh’t eaten in three.idays.

They were losers—two of the 
'650,000 peraons on the city’s 
welflare rolls.

’This month many of them are 
Josers—caught In the middle of 
a situationstoey didn’t want, 
jdidn't cause and don't need.

It started IC^ays ago when 
^bout 80 per cen^of the Depart
ment of Welfare’s vase workers 
began refusing to do their as
signed tasks in a demonstration

It hasn’t been enough. Wel
fare Department spokesmen say 
that the' tempprary setup has 
been sufficient to maintain at 
least emergency services.

Some doubt it.
"This Is our third day here,”  

the young husband said. "Each 
time we come'about 10 In the 
morning and at 4 in the after
noon they give us carfare and 
tell us to come back tomorrow.
They give us numbers to keep declared.

He said he knew where there 
were some Jobs, but he didn’t 
have the 40 cents in subway fare 
needed to get there and back.

Outside, six members of tlfe 
Social Service Employes Unfon 
marched back and forth.

"We feel awful about those 
people in there,”  said Michael 
McKain.

"iBult I ’M quit before I go back 
in there if the city doesn’t honor. 
Its promises to us," McKain

to imderscore a contract dispute us in order.. Today I got number
.87. About 12:30 they called num
ber 46. They haven’t called an
other number since.”

It was then 2 p.m.
"We owe 3)4 weeks rent," the 

man said. “ This morning the 
landlord told us he couldn’t watt 
any more. They’ve got to help

with the city.
To avoid breaking a state law 

prohibiting strikes by' puBHc 
employes, they went to work but 

\ d ld  no work, meeting in semi
nars instead.

A few dpys later, the city 
decided that If the case workers 
wanted to hold seminars, they us today.
could hold them Just as well on He said he had held a Job 
the sidewalk, and permitted which paid him bare Subsis- 
bnly those wiUIng to perform tence wages unUl last w eek .^„rkers 
^'assigned work" to enter the Then he quit because he

The SSEU contract expired 
last Jan. 15.' At that time, the 
contract dispute precipitated a 
three-day walkout that ended 
when the city said it would send 
the wage issue to fact-finding, 
open direct negotiations on 
"other issues”  and later send 
still-unresolved problems to 
fact-finding.

Mayor. John V. Lindsay has 
called the nonworking case 

a sm all' irresponsible

welfare centers. couldn’t get a raise. (See Page Tblrty-Nlne)

Reflting on the grass, James Meredith takes a nap. break in the fourth day of 
his march throug;h Mississippi. Tape on his ankle marks sore spot that has 
slow ^ his walking. (AP Photofax)

charge President Johnson pro
posed six months ago. ^

Chalnmeui WllMlam McChesney 
Martin Jr. of the Federal Re
serve Board renewed Monday 
(tie call tor a surchairge, saying 
he would support a steeper In
crease than the propqsed six per 
cent if needed to combat Infla
tion.

Then on Tuesday, Chairman 
Gardner Ackley of Johnson’s 
Council of Economic Advisers 
again urged congressional con
sideration of the surcharge, say
ing no figure lower than six per 
cent would do the Job.

But the congressional timeta
ble appears to rule out hearings 
at least until August, even if 
Johnson were to send to Capitol 
Hill legislation -spelling out his 
tax proposals—which he has not 
done.

There were indications John
son, who originally asked for an 
increase effective Saturday, 
might be happy to have one six 
months later.

The House Ways and Means 
Ooromittee, where all tax legis
lation must originate, is no
where near finished ith Its 
consideration of a complex bill 
to amend the Social Security 
System and related programs 
such as medicare. The House 
begins a 10-day July 4 recess 
Thursday, as does the Senate.

Committee Chairman Wilbur 
D. Mills, D-Ark., has said the 
committee may have a Social 
Security bill ready in July, but 
oth^  committee members spec
ulate about dates like August IS. 
Another week or 10 days would

be required for House consid
eration and passage, and the 
committee would not take up 
another major measure during 
this period.

Hearings on a tax increase, if 
any are held, are likely to he 
prolonged. Although the admin
istration would like to confine 
.the issue to a simple yes or no 
on an increase in personal and 
corporate income taxes, s{X>kes- 
oen for a variety of views will 
be pressing for a chtmeo to 
voice them.

Ackley, appearing Tuesday 
before the Senate-House Eco-

(See (Page Thlrty-Niiie)

News Tidbits
Two groups of UN diplomats 

are reported" inuklng substantial 
progress in draftiifig rival com
promise resolutions to deal with 
the Amb-Isauedi conflict . . . 
Alfred Wldzlewlox of Nauga-~ 
tuck Is given a life sentence In 
Paiighkeep.-»ie, N.Y. for murder 
of a woman who befrimded 
him . . . Farmer Gov. Ray
mond E. Baldwin Is reappointed 
to State Library Committee . . 
Vice President Humphrey ar
rives In South Korea for inaug- 
uratioti of President Chung Hee 
Park . . . House GOP Leader 
Gera'M Ford tells Johnson ad
ministration to “ get off dead 
center and get going”  on'; a tMn 
antiiballlsUc missile defenM 
system for the UB. . . . Gov. 
Dempsey signs, Comnuintty, De
velopment Act, a $44.5 mUUon 
program to imiKOve Uvihg' 
standards tor rettdents; 'the 
state's urban centers. - -

r ( /
- n
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^ ^ 1  By Women

Of Church

Alexei Leonov
MOSCXJW (AP) — Cosmonaut 

Alexei A. Leonov, the first man 
to walk in space, became the 
father of a second daughter or* 
June 15, Novosti news agency 
reported Tuesday.

of Palm Springs, Is one of the 
richest in the United States. Its 
assessed value of $14,000 per 
capita compares with $5,000 for 
Beverly Hills.

Within its 5% square miles, 
the town has, two well known 
golf clubs— Indian Wells Coun
try Club and Eldorado, winter 
home of former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower.

There is no business or indus
try except for two hotels in the 
town with a population of 855.

Gen. Eisenhower
NEW YORK (AP) — Gen. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower visits his 
exhibition ‘‘The Memorable Ei
senhower Years” for the first 
time today.

The show of photographs, 
memorabilia and his paintings 
opened May 16 at the Gallery of 
Modern Art but-he was unable 
to attend at the time because of 
illness.

He was to be accompanied 
today by John Rosenkrans, 
president of Eisenhower College 
in Seneca Falls, N.Y., which 
benefited from the show‘s open
ing night party.

The exhibition remains 
display through Sept. 4.
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S t » t n r t « '» Sh e in w o ld  on  B r id g e
N e w s  ■ a c c u r a t e  DEFENSE ‘ w t

The Wapping bommunlty , 
Church Women of the Wapping/ 
Community Church have\ an
nounced the installktion of the 
following executive board for 
the coming year:

Mrs. Alphonse Garcia, presi
dent; Mrs. Carl Henning and 
Mrs. Paul Lament, first vice- 
presidents; Mrs. Allan Levy, . 
secretary and Mrs. Robert 
Woodman, treasurer.

Chairmen of standing com
mittees Include Mrs. Howard 
Pascoe, Mrs. Melvin Schmidt 
and Mrs. Richard Barrett, din
ner committee; Mrs. Henry 
Heath, Mrs. Roland Provost 
and Mrs. Robert Nickerson, 
Wapping Fair; Mrs. Robert 
Woodman, finance; Mrs. Mi-

AP Newsfeatiires 
By SYU KRONISHNorris GofF

INDIAN WELLS, Calif. (AP)
— Norris Goff, who played the 
part of Lum on the old Lum ‘n‘
Abner radio show, is a city 
councilman now.

He wa% one of five persons
elected Tuesday to the first City Lindsey Booth, program, r > .
Council of Indian Wells whose “ •'S- Reynolds, publicity; Issued by the East African Posts
voters decided to Incorporate. Finney and Mrs. and Telecommunications and

The community, 11 miles east C!®orge Marks, sunshine; Mrs. reported by the Crown Agents

ACCURATE DEFENSE 
MAKES MATCH TIGHT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

American hopes ran high a 
few weeks ago at the halfway 
point in the match for the world 
championship. After 64 hands of 
a 128-hand match, Italy led 
North America by 162 to 159 
Intei^atiOnal match points. The 
64th hand, .shown today, dm 
much to reduce the Italian lead.

Opening lead —ace of dia
monds.

In the Roman system, Wal
ter Avarelll’s opening bid of one 
club showed a minimum bid 
with balanced distribution. Gi- 
oi'glo Belladonna's jump to two 
spades showed strong spades 
with a hand roughly worth an 
opening bid. North’s rebid of 
three diamonds showed good 
point count but poor support fbr

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  J9  
(9 Q107 
O K1 0 9 7 5  
4  A K J

EAST
♦  54 
(9 A 9 4 2  
<> Q63
*  9 7 6 4

W £afO H  
jm m ra o iq ii

liuiii liiii iiiiui iii|!

>VES1'
4  K 73 
C? J 6 5 3  
0  A
^  Q 1 0 5 3 2

, “Cut On A Hot 
, Tin Roof”mj wmsoR

DRIVE-IN ★  RT-5

'Glass Bottom Boat*

m iH m oR D
D R IV E - IN  ★  ' '

SOUTH 
4  A Q 10862 
^  K8
0  1 8 4 2
«  8

North East South West
1 * Pass 2 0 Pass
3 0 Pass 4 ♦ All Pass

Hearts, A-9-4-‘2 ;; Dianiuiids, Q-6-

OAKDALE
TONITE

Willlnsfotd, Wilbur CroM Plmy.. EiK M
RESERVATIONS CO S-1SS1

Mill Ordtrt Acetpltd - B «  OSict Opdn Odilir 
10 *M  to 10 fM  • lU NM Y WEN 11 Soon

East Africa’s ancient history, spades, after which Belladonna
, . proceeded to game in his goodis the basis of a remarkable set “

of new stamps which depict ___  , , .
chael Ovian, membership; Mrs. scenes of that area’s archeolog-Daniel Gothers, missionary; f ® .. “ ® archeolog stockbroker for 50 weeks of the

leal heritage. The stamps were year, led the singleton ace of

John Todd, worship, and Mrs. 
John Ferguson, Mrs. Guy Fin
ney and Mrs. Howard Pascoe, 
key women.

Ends Training
Seaman Recruit Robert B. 

Keefe, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Keefe, 614 Foster 
St., Wapping, has been g;rad- 
uated from nine weeks of Navy 
basic training, at the Great 
Lakes, III., training center.

In the first weeks of his naval

Stamp Bureau.
The 30 cents shows a pillar 

tojmb, one of the most unusual 
tombs found on the East Afri-

3; Clubs, »-7-6 4.
- What do you say?

Answer ■ Bid two liearts. This 
may be ,your only cheap chance 
to show your support for hearts. 
If you pass and the next player 
bids two spades, you will liav6 
a worse problem at your next 

diamonds, hoping to get a dia- turn, 
mond ruff later. Edgar Kaplan, 
of New York’s famous Card 
School, won the second trick 
with the ace of hearts and t t̂d 
to make a key decision. Should 
he return a diamond or sit tight 
and wait for his diamond trick

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp..

can coast. Although the tombs to develop later?
are Moslem, they are found in 
no other Moslem country, as 
they were an architectural in
vention of the East African 
coast.

The 50 cents depicts a vivid 
rock painting of a man attack-

service, Seaman Keefe studied elephant. The stamp is
military subjects and lived and  ̂ reminder that Tanzania is 
worked with conditions similar East African country with
to those he will encounter on his greatest number of sites
first ship or his first shore sta- where early man painted on the 
tion. walls of caves and rock shel-

On Honor Roll t®r«-
Terry Smith, son of Dr. and The 1-30 shilling stamp illus- 

Mrs. Edward Smith, 700 Dem- trates a terra cotta clay head, 
ing St., Wapping, has been nam- possibly dating from 1000-15000 
ed to the honor roll for the sec- AD, which was dug up at LU- 
ond semester, third marking ZIRA, near Kampala, and is 
period at the Robinson School now in the British Museum in

Kathy Lennon
STATELINE, Nev. (AP) — 

Kathy Lennon, one of the sing
ing Lennon sisters, has been

Items In this block 
are at

EVERY DAY  
LOW  PRICES 

AT PINEHURST
69c Lavorls ................. 55c
73c Band-Aids..............59c

SUN TAN IDEAS
89c Sea & Ski.............. 71c
1.25 Bronztan ............. 99c
1.96 Solarcalne........... 1.56
1.46 Coppertone........ 1.19
1.39 SKOL ..................1.09

SEALTEST

MILK 80'
Gallon Glass 

Contents

Heinz New 
Barbecue Sauce

SEALTEST

ICE CREAM
I/, Gal. 9 9 c

MIRACLE 
WHIP

Qt. Jar 49c
More Specials 

of The Week . . .
Salada Tea Bags 
100 In Box 89c

. Regular 49c bag 
Nabisco

CH IP  AH O Y 00c  
CO O KIES

Reg. 79c Colgate 
Toothpaste King Size 49c

K >b 4<
Reg. $1.09 Prell Liquid 
Shampoo 7 oz. 65c

in West Hartford.
Headmaster John F. Robinson 

made the announcement.
Honor Graduate

Russell G. Blinn, 817 Pleasant Dr. Louis S.B. Leakey, discov- 
Valley Rd., is among the honor ered an almost complete skull 
graduates of the University of of the extinct ape-like creature 

on Hartford 'this year. He was called "Proconsul Africanus."
graduated cum laude with a de- --------
gree in education and wa.s one 
of 37 students in the class to 

— achieve tihis honor.
Graduate Cum Laude 

Alfred M. Comeliuson, son of 
honeymooning at Lake Tahoe Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Corneliu- 
after marrying a clarinetist son, 580 Foster St., Wapping, 
with the iLawrenco'Welk orohes- has been graduated cum laude 
tra. from the New Elngland College

Miss Lennon, 23, and Mahlon in Henniiker, N. H. He received 
B. Clark, 44, were married Mon- a degree in Civil Engineering, 
day in a brief ceremony in Car  ̂ Comeliuson was awarded the 
son City. There were no attend- President’s Cup Award for the 
ants. senior having the highest aver- T ':

Tonight they were to rejoin age in the division of Natural 
the Welk orchestra as it opens Science. During the year, he 
an engagement at Harrah’s was one of four student engi- 
Caub. neei-s in the country to -be se-

Miss Lennon is the second lected for membership in the 
youngest of the, singing sisters American Society of CSvil Engi- 
who have been featured with neers Student Scholarship for 
Welk for years. All the others Zone 1. He was also recipient 
are married. ia his junior year at New Eng-

Clark doubles as an arranger land College, of the Jameson 
with the orchestra. He has one Scholarship.

Comeliuson is also a member 
of the Engineers Club and has 
served in the office of treasurer.

He is a 1962 graduate of the 
BUsworth Memorial High 
Sdiool in South Windsor.

London.
The 250 shillings feature the 

. Proconsul Skull. It was in 1948 
that Mrs. Mary Leakey, wife of

The Scandinavian Post Office 
Boards organized a competition 
for a stamp desigpi to be issued 
jointly in 1969 by Denmark, Ice
land, Finland, Noi-way and 
Sweden. The issue will com
memorate the centenary of 
Scandinavian cooperation.

The previous similar issue 
was the Flying Swans design 
hy Viggo Bang of Denmark, re
leased Oct. 30, 1956. The winner 
and designer of the new set is

Sweden. It represents five ships 
reproduced from a coin found 
on the Island of Bjorko in Lake 
Malaren, Sweden, the site of the 
ancient town of Birka.

Spectators Watch
More than 500 bridge eiitlius- 

lasts, watching the match on 
an electric’ board in the ball
room of the Americana Hotel 
in Miami Beacli, saw that the 
diamond trick would not de
velop if Kaplan sat tight. South 
would discard a diamond on 
dummy’s queen of hearts and 
another on the king of clubs.

Kaplan cuuld not see all 52 
cards, as the kibitzers could, 
but finally he worked it all out 
in his mind and returned a low 
diamond. That defeated the con
tract, since Kay ruffed and got 
another trump trick later wi>i 
his king.

The hand was good for 12 in
ternational match points, since 
at the first table Toronto e.\- 
perts Eric Murray and Sammy 
Kebela had bid the North-South 
cards to three notrump, which 
Murray had made with an over
trick.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one heart 

and the iie.vt player bids one 
spade. You hold: Spades, 5-4;

f r e e  in - c a r  H EA TERS

MFAD0WS”f
Sean Oonnery 

is
James Bund 

in
"YOU ONLY 
LIVE TW ICE"

plus Mickey Rooney 
“A5IBl’SH BAY” 

Both in Color
am

JERi;S.ALEM ONCE FACED
JERUSALEM Jerusalem is 

one of the main holy cities of 
Islam, along with Medina and 
Mecca. In facL at one time 
Moslems faced Jerusalem to 
pray, not Mecca.

THRU
SATURDAY
EVES 6:30 PM 
SAT EVE 9:30

S U N D A Y  
J U L Y  2

J U L Y  5 
J U L Y  8

T O N Y
BENNETT
HENNY YOUNGMAN
Thad Jones - Mel Lewis Orcb.

MON.THURS n.W4.S(>.l.!0 rSI t  SAT M .M -U H IP

ONE PBKPOSMANCe ONLY 7,30 PM

THE TURTLES
.in. Paul BUn£RFIELD”7„“ '

TRIM .  MYRON
LOPEẐ COHE
WED • THUDS FAl A SAT U.»VOIMJO SAT MAT

THURSDAY, JULY 6 AT 11 AM

EMPEROR'S NEW CLOTHES/
Piitai »<uiu UM ■ Ollltaa 11.00 ■ titiji lihi >»tllam

C O M F O R T A B L Y  A IR  C O N D IT IO N tD

previous marriage.
STANLEY
WARNER

Now I 
Showing j

Clubs Own Planes
WASHINGTON—A flying

association estimates that 30,- 
0()0 members are flying 3,500 
aircraft throughout the Unit
ed States on a club basis. The 
flying clubs sponsor joint in
vestment in planes for begin
ners and sport pilots.

TEL 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER 
“Snow White” at 1:00 - 3:05 - 5:10 - 7:15 - 9:20 

“Beaver Valley” at 2:20 - 4:30 - 6:35 - 8:40

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

LEARN TRAFFIC
MADRID—A children’s traf

fic park, designed to" train 
youngsters in th e, hazards of

FATAL ACCIDENT
CHESTER (AP) — Frederick 

Thompson, 19, of Chester was the road, is to' be built in every 
killed early today when the car Spanish city of more than 50,- 
he was riding in left the road There are 25 such instal-
rolled over and burst into lations now.
flames, police said. .________________

The driver of .the car, R a y - __________
mond E. Dickinson, 20,
of Chester, was charged with 
misconduct wiith a motor 
vehicle.

Adventure, Laughter and Lovel

________ a -

(WILLIMANTIC

Children 
Under 12

75c

iTT?

TECHNICOLOR® |;
•Mm VilU DisUiMlM C4-, Ik. KtMj ProdtCtiM

423-3037 ON THIS ALL WALT DISNEY PROGRAM —

CAPITOL WALT DISNEY’S'

D R I V E - I N
ROUTES S 4 44A 
mOMT M«- SOOO

TONITE— 1st RUN

Daily at 2:00 & 8:00 
Sat., Sun., Hal. 1:30-5-8:15

WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS 
Indvding "Best Picture"!

ACADEMY AWARD WINNING 
TRUE-UF..E ADVENTURE

m u m  V A L L E Y
I &CI-INICOLOR*’•mkoH N iMM VbU ’Witt Onwr PiKU(ti«t$

AKENNflH
l  l if f lfW ^  theatre EAST

? ‘ 
i :  C

THURSDAY ONLY

I:' ^ Dlubiique %inr C Q # »  
less. Franks Lb. 9  #  W
12 Lb. Box Lots 57c

1 ' Baby Beef CO .n» 
Liver Lb. 9 T C

Miss Iowa 7 0 ^  
Bacon Lb. #  7 w

\

1 ■ ■■
3 G 2  MAIN ST.

WflH. .

iMiii nuuii M
Hill Hllllli IHIHI llin
JIM MMAU MUK Hill
USSm JAEHEl UIIEBY M

lAin iiiin mur cuii imii
NEEKEii m v u m  n  ieibei

MHROCOIOR
Top Co-HIt Also In Color

Cj^

jTin'Eloof
EUZABEIH TAYIDR 

PAUL NEWMAN

77i
Children- Under 12 Free! 

‘Apple’ 8:50 — ‘Wild’ 10:30
■k Great AllColur Show 

David MrOallum, U.NX),Ij.E.

Color
Companion

Feature

Acres of Free Parking 
Comfortably Alr-Conditloned

D-Day began when the 
dirty dozen were done!

MGMpresents
A KENNOH HYMAN PRODUCTION

w

o

o

lA

STARRING
Lee Marvin — Ernest Borgnlne — Jim  Brown 

Charles Bronson —̂ John Cassavetes 
Richard Jaeckel — George Kennedy 

Trinl Lopez — Robert Ryan — Telly Savalas 
CUnt Walker

U
tfl

Matinee Dally 
Sat. Sun.'

- 1:36 — Evenings - 6:00-9:00 
12:16 - 3:06 - 6:00 - 8:65

UT c a s E i s E i g a a g E i g E ]

FAN TASTIC ! 2nd Week

■panavision- technicolor-
Toiilght At 7:00-9:15 
Slatliiee Sat. 2 

Sundays Coni. From 2

0 0 7 ^
HUtunv 
ftte ra tn b le  
women,,, 
HU new 
btctwdfbfe 
enemies,,,

new 
inereOUIe 
adventures,.

AIR C O N O n i O N I  II

B U R N S I D E
'.fir HUfc’N'rilH AvI lA'.l fFAkU.
FREE PA R K IN G  5 ?B  H  i ;

NOW OPEN FOR OUR NINTH SEASON!

GLEN HAVEN 
DAY CAMPffi

AGES; 6 to 7, 8 to 9, 10 to 11 and 12 to 14

Swimming

Diving

Life-Saving

Rowing

Outs
Camp-

Fishing

Riflery

Track

Hiking

Arts and 
Crafts

Archery

Baseball

Basketball

Softball

Volleyball

VVood
Games

Soccer

AT NO EXTRA ClIAJtOE: .Materials for art* and crufts. Pottery, Jewelry, Leathercrafts; 
medical Insurance on each cani|>er; TRANSPORTATION WITHIN CITY LIMITS OF 
MANCHESTER'.

Horseback Riding 
Available 

On Request

STAFF MEMBERS
GEORGE MITCHELL, Camp Director

Teacher at Bloomfield High School 
Over 20 Years of Camp Experience 

B.S. Physical Education, University of Connecticut; M.S. Physical 
Education, Springfield College; Certificate of Advanced Graduate 
Study, Guidance, University of Hartford.

MR. GEORGE DARGATI 
Assistant Camp Director 

Teacher at Vernon Jundor High School. B.S., 
Willimantlc Teachers College, M.A., Uni
versity of Connecticut. - Ten years’ camping 
experience.

MR. JOHN MAGEE 
Recreation Director ^

Teacher at Vernon High School. B.S., Uni
versity of Connecticut, M.A., University of 
Connecticut.

WES BIALOUSUKNIA 
Director of Basketball School 

All-American, U-Conn. B.A., University of 
Connecticut.

MR. BILL SKOOO 
Waterfront Director

.Teacher at Windham High School. B.S., 
Springfield College. Little All American, 
1963. Nine years’ camping experience,

MR. LARRY OLSON 
Ass’t. Recreation Director 

Teacher at Manchester High School. B.S., 
Colorado State, M.A., Colorado State.

LEN YOST 
East Catholic High School graduate. Soph
omore at St. Anselms’ College. Five years’ 
camping experience.

MR. 'b i l l  d e  CORMIER 
Arts and Crafts Director

Boston School of Fine Arts.
DAN SAKANOVICH

-tU-Conn Ass’t Football Coach. B.S., Univ. of Tenn., M.S., Unlv. 
of Peima. . ,

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRES TO: ^

GLEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY CAMP
P. O. BOX 13 —  MANCHESTER. CONN.

An d r e w  v in c e n s —643-1902
Free Brochures available at NasBlII Anna Company,: Krause Greenhouse, Hobby Shoppe, 
Manchester, and Herdic’s Crafts and Hobby Shop, Bolton Pharmacy, and Jackson’s  Maricet 
In Wapping.

0|>eningK Available In All 
Periods Limited Enrollment

CAM P  PERIODS Located on Spring-Fed Pond'
1st
‘Ind
3mI
4th

Period* . .June 26 - July 7 
PerhKl. . .July 10 - July 21 
Period. . ..July 24 - Aug. 4 
Period. .Aug. 7 - Aug. 18

100% Trained Stall 

Counselor Training Program i

( 'This |>eri(Ml is ’closed)

'■  I
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Manchester Past Places, People

The latest generation of Pitkin boys stands In front of the house at 193 Porter St which’ 
was occupied by their great-great-grajidfather, James Russell Pitkin, and built by a previ
ous ancestor in 1778. They are: James, 15, WTHiam, 10, and Richard, 6, sons of Richard Pit
kin, 279 Fern St„ and Terence Pitkin, 3, son of Roger Pitkin, 187 Maple St. (Herald photo bv 
Satemis.) ^ ^

XHB Pm U N S  
'Hie rultaB df the iPtiUdn gHau 

®«dto»y at th« junctitm oi 
B ^ e r  and Putnam Sta, pre- 
w nt a^jXeturesque reminder Of 
the -MluBtital' fewnertt durfkiK 
Bntf after the Rennoluittonary 
W ar alid of a ftunUy whlich 
typineB mBn(y antong the oom- 
rtMtntty’B flounidera.

■hi the history of Hartftxnd 
EJaat Hartfortl, wHHch ivas 

the histtory of Manchester until 
1623, PlthtnB were many. In 
1640, after losing: nwuny iPStklins 
to (Jtlfiord Paiteh befbre it be
came Mlanchester, of 90 houses, 
sitores, and ‘Imenufaicturles” in 
Haht Hartford, 57 were owned 
by Pltkiws or PlltkJh mwthere, 
c**ordltag: to tllie iPitkin igeneal- 
087-

WUlhun Pltldn (1)
WUUaim Pmtlcln, the first of 

the PUiWnB In OonnecUbut, did 
not (xme from London to the 
coltony in W59 to find reU- 
'gtouB freedom, nor to make a 
tortune. He came as the King’s 
Attorney General for the colo
ny. a posttSton which he must 
have constdered temporary, as 
his sIMer, w(ho foUtowed him 
two yeans later, expected to re
turn with him to England “not 
supposing: that he Intended to 
’Ternain in the wUdemess.”
Whether It wiais love or fciscdna- 
OCn with .the adirenture in liv
ing that changed their plans is 
not certain, but both WUUam 
and Martha were married and 
settled before she had been 
here a year.

Although Wiriuam is reiDortprf a number of manu- imsuie finanoial success for the temporary monopoly as recom-

education and, judging from a Revolution, come sha Pltkm and Samuel Bishop during the Revolution, William
bound vrflume o f which Joseph, the son conduoted a lottery to offfset (4), son of the governor his
he left, some reOiglous training ‘he first L-sses. In the ’TO'story of East brother George, and their’ cou-
h« had to make hlS Uvtog at ‘  Hartford, written by Joseph sin Elisha were leased ten acres
ftoat as a  achooj, master The American Goodwin in 1879, is this ac- of land in Orford Parish bv the
town votad hdm permteslDn to made by Henry count:
teach art. a aatery of “eight Jarnes F. Pitkin, descend- "In Got. 1789. they came for- That first cotton mill in suc- 
pounds a year and a load of Colonel John. ward with a petition asking to cessful operation in the state
wood ftnom each schotor.” Among other Pitkin manu- be aKowed to set up a lottery mentioned as owned by Samuel

William must have had fam- t >°®ated in what was
lly wealth In addition to that centuiy losses meurred to be North Manchester. "Vel-

tort Mi’® Tract (later Or- 'town olerk) and E'.isha Pitkin S o f  w^s o v ™ r  h
h a v e T ^  ®'"®" tord Parish and later still Man- Shubal Griswold (select- cordina to ru m or

rellgjoua society cheater) was Richard, son of men. were appointed managers which
death 1 William’s Colonel Joseph. Family rumor a-'' the prizes which English factories Aft"^*o>5

- has it that he brought his pos- be drawn in said lotteiy t^e miU s®ld to ?
Th- S  sessions and his wife from rhe ^ e  peisons hclding such Hinson and was mar cH i «"Ivf

hiB hoii 1 'y  ^  Pitkin built center on the riverbank on a tottunate ttekots, the residue to Union Maniifaetnrina c  
his home j^ t  north of tjie pres- sledge, at a date u^ich is un- S‘> to the petiRionera’’ Cant RichBya!^ Company.
HBrtto^ ^mderpass Ih East known. Certainly he was one of End of Glass-Making Aaron BucklaL tu n

to-toe Five Miles Several factors are presumed make X t o
M (2) built nearby. Like who petitioned for an ecclesias- have closed the glass factoiy "  .
all Pltklns. they were active in tical society separate from East ’ 830: The high cost of im- mhflrrivnie w T  V.

offers of their community. Hartford’s in 1763, as it was a P®Hing sand, once the exciu- wire min Vh blankets
When there was an Indian scare long trip every Sunday by ca. t "Shts to glass-making ran T,"® toade there for the soldiers
In 1704, the second William was or horsebqck to attend the cb- hhe difficulty of se- War of 1812. It was sold
on a committee to build a fort ligatory church servfces. After “̂’’to-? ' '’ood for the kilns, de- ° “‘T l? b^ came back into
w  his father’s property to several petitions, permission ‘ P’’® the considerable wooded
which townsfolk could go in was granted and <>rford Parish a®*"®®?® owned by Pitkins. 1829. Sid-
event of an attack. came into being. At the first P®®ause of the brevity of the a grandson of Captain John,

Boto the first William and his meeting of ' the ecclesiastical manufacturing period and the ° Manchester
son William represented Hart- Society on Aug. 13 1772 Rich- to®*' appreciation for the  ̂ i860. E.E. Hilliard
ford in the Colonial Assembly, ard was appointed'to a '^ . e -  Ph-^n glass is scarce one of his employes at the
and the third William, grandson man committee charged vritk “ coMeotoi-’s item of value mil later partner, final-
of the first, became governor receiving taxes for building a its authenticity can be prov- ^ "^ben E.E. Hilliard
of the colony, from 17M to i 7«o meetino- ho,,c« ®<1- Elisha gave up the makir

wets evenrtualUy chosen gover
nor in 1879. During his term 
of otlttce, he had to deal wiith 
on uprisfaig .of the Ute Indians 
and a riolt art the LeadviUe sil
ver miines.

Some Pltklna Remain
James Russell Pitkin was one 

of the sons of Deacon Horace 
who stayed In Manchester. He 
is the direct ancestor of the 
present hearers of the Pitkin 
name in town.

J . R .’s son Richard was su
perintendent- of consftruction 
and road crews and, for a long 
period, a tax collector in town. 
His son Frederick managed the 
farm, though Fred chose farm
ing after some experience in 
business and some travel.

R i c h a r d ’s sons, Willlain, 
Wells, and Russell, were a higli- 
way foreman, a lumber foreman 
and on oil dealer, respecMvely, 
William and Weills took part in 
the armed services in World 

,W ar I. Weills served in France.
Only William had sons: Rich

ard, who has kept up the car
penter’s tradition of recent 
generations, and Roger, who 
has a restaurant.

Four young Pitkins carry the 
historic name: Richard’s sons 
James, William and Richard, 
and Roger’s son, Terence. The 
handsome boys, who will un
doubtedly take responsible, parts 
in their community as their an
cestors have done, represent 
what is a finer Pitkin product 
than glass, cotton goods, or 
farm produce.

“Two other PitWn men who 
now live in Manchester are 
from branches of the family 
which did not come to this 
community earlier.

: ADDENDA
(Note: The Public Informa

tion Committee of the Manches

ter Historical' Society, which 
has been responsible for the 
’’Mancheister: Past, Places, Peo
ple” columns, is grateful for the 
following additions to earlier 
columns for this, the last col
umn of the current series.)

Spicss’ Vision
Mathias Spiess, Manchester’s 

expert on Indian lore, who was 
written up in ithe May 10 col
umn of ’’Past Places, People,” 
once told the local Rotary Club 
of two strange experiences he 
had had-

One night In a dream, an In
dian maiden appeared to Mr. 
Spiess and showed him a spot 
in which to dig for Indian relics 
in "the hanging hill of Meri
den.” Next day, Spiess went to 
Meriden, located the Hanging 
Hills and found a brook which 
led him to the spot seen in the 
dream. Digging there, he did 
indeed find many Indian arti
facts, many of which are now 
on di.splay art the Lutz Junior 
Museum.

In a second phenomenal 
event, Sjjdess and two tobacco 
buyers were driving on a dirt 
road toward a farm where ithey 
were to negotiate with a tobac
co farmer. Suddenly a girl, 
dressed in the fashions of the 
Civil 'War period and riding a 
horse side-saddle, cro.ssed the 
road and disappeared into the 
woods. When they spoke to the 
farmer of the odd sight, he told 
of a girl Who lost her fiance in 
the Oildl War fighting. She be
came deprcKsed and one dhy. 
while out riding, she failed to 
return. A search party found 
her dead in the woods near the 
place where the tobacco buyers 
had seen the apparition.

More Performers
Two additions to the column 

“On Manchester Stages,” which 
was printed on April 12 are 
worth recording.

Dan Sullivan, later known aS 
Miancihester's leading sign point
er, was one of the amateurs 
who appeared in minstrel shows 
at Apel’s Opera House. A singer 
and buck-wing dancer/- he was

Esquire Richard Pitkin, the 
second generation in the Five 
Mile Tract, which became Man
chester, was active in the 
manufacture of glass and of 
cotton cloth. (Herald photo 
taken by Ofiara from the Pit
kin genealogy owned by Rich
ard Pitkin, 279 Fern St.)

usually oast as a black-face end 
man.

Predecessor of the Commu
nity Players was a group or
ganized at the school St. Rec 
by Marjorie Gearey who, at the 
time was in charge of activities 
at the Rec. The charter group 
included Terry Shannon, Ben 
Radding, Franklin Richmond 
and Louis Stnith. When it was 
later enlarged, the name "Com
munity Players" was selected.

Auto Theft Made Easy
WASHINGTON—Auto theft 

is the third most frequently 
committed felony, and the sec
ond in measurable financial 
loss, in the United States. 
Moreover, about 80 per cent of 
stolen cars had unlocked doors. 
In about half the cases the ig
nition was unlocked or the keys 
were left behind.

T h a i Teachei* 
Becom es Fam oii 

A s A n ti-R ^
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 

A schoolteacher, 60 years old 
and with 11 wives, has^become 

'Thailand’s most famous anti
communist fighter.

Military authorities said the 
teacher singlehandedly had held 
off a band of 40 tvell'iarmed 
Comrhunlst terrorists, killing 
one and seriously injuring an
other last week.

The teacher, Nit Sunghit, fa
ther of 19 children, was In his 
house in Bankornoi village In 
northeast Thailand when the 
terrorist band entered the town 
to hold a forced propaganda 
meeting.

When they came to his house. 
Nit refused to come out. Instead 
he opened fire with two blasts of 
a shotgun, authorities said.

These were the only two car
tridges he had. His .shots hit one 
of the Communists, who 
droped his submachine gun. 
Nit picked it up and began fir
ing.

“Their bullets fell like rain,” 
he said. ”At one moment I tried 
to fool them into thinking I had 
fled the house by throwing a 
blanket out of the window. They 
riddled it with holes.”

Although wounded. Nit leaped 
from window to window return
ing the terrorists’ fire to make 
them think more than one man 
was in the house.

Three hours after the battle 
started police reinforcements 
arrived and killed another ter
rorist.

ECONOMY GROWING 
MADRID—gpain’s economy 

is considered the fastest-grow
ing in Western Europe. Per 
capita annual income is im
proving at 12 per cent a year, 
fr-̂ m $594 in 1966 to $660 in 
1966.

3jiJ3M213J30fSJ31SlM2IBi3ISJSlc

Complete Home Furnishings Since 1899!
Open 6 Days Every Week —  Thurs. and Fri. Nights Open till 9:00

Keith s Is Delightfully Air-Conditioned For Your Shopping Comfort!

- governor receiving ___
of the colony, from 1766 to 1769. meeting house.

Five sons of the first William Richard was one of the

is
ed. " Elisha gave up the making

X - .V B  sons or ine first William Richard was one of the 25 JW » rd  Cheney of 230 Por- doth in the 1930’s, the
were in the mlllUa company of volunteers, out of a voting list ''®members being sent was the oldest woolen mill
the east area of HarUofd and of 100 men in Orford Parish to K'apdfatiier James Rus- ’"e country in continuous op-

sell Pitkin tp carry loads of ®®arton.
Many I.,eave Town 

In the second half of the

---- ----------------------------------------yj, a. vuLlllg l i s t
me east area of Hartford and of 100 men In Orford Parish, to
two were captains. serve in the Revolutionaiy Hitkin to carry loads of

Gov. William Pitkin (Wil- Army, as stated in the "History  ̂ dumping gpnund,
11am 3) was a militia captain of Manchester” by Spiess 'and ^^ere the rocky soil invited a , --------  ----  —
and, as lieutenant governor, Bidwell. He was made a captain  ̂ pleasure in breaking the " ’"deenth century, the .rinail 
was one of the first men In Con- In 1776. His son Richard (later A young couple, coming to®tory. drawing its power
necUcut to resist the Stamp Act known as Esquire Richard) as James Russeti Aitkin’s convenient stream, be,
in 1766. Two of his brothers, stated, drove an ammunition St. after obslete. Most Pitkins had
Joseph and John, were colonels wagon for the troops. reported to have farmers as well as manu-
In the "east side” militia and Captain Richard was politi- ‘'to'""®'? out the attdt by throw- f ? '  members of
a third brother was a captain cally prominent. He was a ius- bottles found there, th® family .stayed on the farms;
in the militia at Bolton after tice of the peace in Hartford difficult to authenticate «^ ®  J®ft M an^«ter.
moving there. County in 1780 and a selectman glass items today as E^quirg Richard s son Hor-

The fourth generation of Pit Hartford in 1783, the year similar objects were made f®®‘ ®®>''®l̂  “P®"®®" Horace,”
kina t o o h p a n i ^ T e R l y Z '  when East Hartford waTgrant- "" Coventry and in Keene. N.H.
Uonary War. George o n r ^ n  ®d permission to become a sepa- ""’’ tole in the Con- [nTm orl
Of the governor, was’ a colonel "'"’® community from Hartfoi-d. "®c” ®ut Circle magazine by f j
and went to the relief of toe ^"Ptoto Richard and Esquire ■J"'’'’ three
forces resisting the British at *̂^^ *̂*  ̂ were both involved in *̂ *̂ *̂" identified: Ar-adpm^
Concord and'L^n'gton m s 'h® operation of toe Pitkin G la ss ,'^ ® , Spencer flask bu?t
cousin John, son of Colonel Company, which was built near ^ ‘‘ "'ked ■ Manchester, Con ; an pî ĝ̂ er had a oubiit hiirih
John, went with him to the Bos- homes. Esquire Richard's cornucopia fla^k with a  ̂ ®
ton area as a captain. Their ’"‘’toe may be a part of the f®^""to Square and compasses  ̂ q  '  ̂ Deacon’s sons
cousin Rlch&rd, son of Colonel ’"‘""®® ’ 80 Porter St.. Rearing .mt.als "J.P .F .” for the Ho7ce W. P i t w r T f t  S
Joseph, was also a captain In *’“ *'*" Glass P"”" "  superintendent J . P. Chester for Virginia to raise
toe expedition. The Pitkin Glass works, P̂ °®ter i “ to 7orm'T fo r ^ ^ d e v e lo S S

Even the fifth generaUon 7  fo,o °P®*'"tod from 1783 ‘" ^ ® "  JP F  on one side industry; he later wem i^
was represented in the Revolu- a ®topl°yed thirty men basket of fruit on the t.„ business sii’Jling seed and
tion. Samuel Pitkin, a grand- shifts. „  torm i'mplements in Kentucky
son of the governor and son °"toide of the 7  i "  partnership with his brother
of the Rev. Timothy Pitkin ^^ucture to which arched ® ^  ® ^ d ; T George. They lost everything
died In army service^ in 1777’ f°°*'ways gave access. The fac- toctory. Capt. Richard Pit- when the Civil War broke out.
Captain Richard’s son Richard center of several J'"'’ owned many other ven- Horace W„ aifter toe war, sold
too young at 16 to be a aoK ’’U’totogs: Homes for the glass different times. government surplus, supplies
dler, drove an ammunition wag- °toer workmen ® story in the Manches- and becaime a manufajoturer’s
Qjj wag jjj which stands at 126 Pit- ®̂® Evening Herald on Nov. 4, agent.

XKrlv “Miuiufnr.tairirji" ***" believed), a black- J®38. Mrs. Thomas J . Lewie Horace W.’s son, Horace
The Pltklns east of the riv- ®totth shop, a store, a potash writes: "Captain Richard Pit- Tracy Pitkin, became interest-

er were as nromlnent in mBmi works. Sand fine enough to be kin kept an Inn near by the ed in missicnair^y work while at
facturing as in land-ownlnir *" glass-making had to toill and records show that Jan. Yale Uqiivorrity. He and his
farming and nublic Bprviee F t  secured in New Jersey, J'*' J776 must have been a very 'wife went to China as miission- 
the fnllB in fho in ., ^ought Up the Connecticut Riv- t>usy day for Mistress Dorothy, cries in 1896. When toe Boxer
er in wliat Ib now RnrnBirie n ,. *toat, and transported kis wife, when twenty-one Rebe'ltcn broke out in 1900,
Pitkins had four rtamB nnH VoiM- wharf to toe distant meals of victuals were served M:^. Pitkin had come to the
S  ae^^nd ^ l i a m  «°toiers on their march to United States for a visit, but
r  fni’iinv 7  ^ '^® ‘toelf was made Cambridge.
and thickening c l o t h ) p r i n c i p a l l y  into bottles of many "When Rochambeau’s army 
Md Tnother W k  ;  utility rather than orn- crossed Connecticut in the sum-
^ S c h  h f fe f t  t i  h U B ^ ^ w n  ‘̂ ‘"""to Co°k P’t- toer of 1781 a detachment of
11am (the^governori family, like that of toe troops were entertained by ® ‘ P*‘ kdn. and grandson/ of
onrf Josenh*  ̂ kusband, has always been Mrs. Pitkin and her daughters E!®az®r Pitkin, brother of Es-

" part of local history, described at this Inn.” qu're Jti'chard. won ,tihe most
froi S % ? r  8UtUni"rro^*^q^1s ^^ss in a The Spiess-Bidwell history f  ' Uncticn ^  any otf toe nine-

K todk. "The flasks and has a picture of Mistress Dor- to®n k century enugrees. He
'**tol-Johns. made from olive othy as inn keeper. £ '^ *7  ^  house . sUli

to i I ^ ; . bV  «tosa. were bubbly look- Captain Richard built the at 244 Porter St. Af-
^  to dependent i„g. y«t had a satin finish. A second cotton mill in Connect!- f ’’. frem Wesleyan

a akarp bit of glass on toe bot- cut. the first having been built ^ " ‘7  J'r'. I
these mills, powder was later tom where the pontil was de- also in Orford Parish by his ‘̂7  7  P°®r health

to «  k difference nephew Samuel, son of e L L  Codorado, where he
sighted BriUsh. in the Revolu- from toe pressed glass manu- in 1794, according to the Pit- ---------------------- —  ________

factored then and now.” She kin genealogy.
Bemuse the young nation pointed out toe importance of Richard’s cotton mill was at 

was too poor to P a y ^  toe the jugs to the area:” The Pit- the Green and RTchaS
powder made at IPitklM kin Glass works filled a pecu- took over his father’s interests

toe w 7  knd know  fir
^  “  k port town for trade many years as the Globe Com-

Uam Rtoln. son of t^e gov- with toe West Indies. The big pany Cotton Mill. ^
ernor, the right to nriake snirtf jugs filled with apple brandy In 1818, Capt. Richard was a

y 7 a r r a n r a * ’24“ SrLr^^^^^^^ L V  to^  T ’* ‘̂ ®’®Kate to thrconventlon X hyears, ana a m  year exclusive sels that also carried horses, formed toe state constitution b
right to mage ^ass to and other cargo. The document on which the Consti|u-

***? o***” '” °k of toe United States wasonel Joseph), and Samuel Bish- or molasses." modeled.
, . . .. IxHtoiy to Reooup Other MUl Owners

t. 7  freedom from com- In order to make the snuff,
tury, Pitkins In East Hartford petnaon amd Jrom taxes did not which, like the glass; was a

V

5 Pc. Group Includes: 
Two Piece Sectional Sofa, 
Club Chair, Occasional 
Chair and Corner Table

E.vtra:
Adjusta-Lounge . . .$ 9.95 
Step-End Table . .$17.95

YOUR CH O ICE  
EITHER GROUP

NOW $ 2 0 9

Only $12J)0 per Month!

X-'

VSKO
C A R E F R E E  F U R N IT U R E

living room groups
Furniture that can 

take it and stay beautiful!
Just see our low, low prices on these big, beautiful family room 
groupings! Note the Twintex upholstered seating— the fabulous 
reversible cushions are luxurious Urethane foam with wovin strip* 
fabric on one side, coordinated solid color plastic on th* other. 
What’s more, furniture frames are Vikowood'*— super sturdy steal- 
etched and finished that looks like real wood! It all adds up to care
free furniture that’s beautiful to look at...and to live with. It actually 
wipes clean with a damp cloth, shuns scuffs, spills and stains. Come 
and choose your Viko furniture set today!

6 Pc. Group Includes: 
Sofa, Club Chair, Occa
sional Chair, Adjusta- 
Lounge, Cocktail Table 
and Step End Table

Extra;
Additional Step End 
Table.............. $17.95

Horace T. Pitkin was murdered, 
by a mob sworn JLo eliminate 
"foreign, devils.”

Fredehick W. Pitkin, son of

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WelC(om* H*(^

A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

Have You Tried Keith’s 
”One-Sl^p Shopping?”

• We’ll Come To Your Home 
To Advise You!

» We Have Temts To Please 
Everyone!

• All Purchases' Inspected 
Before Delivery!

I ALL Financing Is bone 
By Keith’s!

Viko— The Ideal Furniture 

For The Cottage or Rumpus Room ».

e i i h  F n  r n  i i n  i '̂ 0
1 1 1 . 1  M A I N  S T MA N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bermet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
. .  . Por Friendly Service, Phone 643-4169 . . .

★  AMPLE PARKINS FRONT OF STORE. OR IN LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE ★

t ’I

y - [ f
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South Windsor

Fair at Wapping. School 
Approved by School Board

The board of education last 
night approved the recom
mendation of Superintendent of 
Schools Charles Warner that 
the Wapping Fair Association 
be given peymlsslon tb hold its 
annual fair at the Wapping Ele
mentary School.

In a letter to Warner, the 
association said the fair Is to 
be held Sept. 8 and 9. Former
ly the Wapping Community 
Church parking lot and rooms 
as well as part of Sullivan Ave. 
vireraused floritiheiftiSir. However 
the police department request
ed that the fair be held at an
other location this year since 
a traffic problem was encoun
tered by the fair to the five- 
point Intersection at the church 
property.

Noting that the fair Is 
the largest gathering of town 
residents held In the town, the 
fair association said that more 
than 4,000 people attend the 
event and "with the better fa
cilities of the Wapping School, 
wo could surpass this total.”

The fair Is conducted by as
sociation, which is Jointly own
ed by the Wapping Grange and 
the South Windsor Jaycees. 
Each organization has eleven 
members on the board of di
rectors. In addition, more than 
80 people will work at various 
fair functions.

Profits from the fair are 
Jointly divided between the 
two organizations to be used for 
civic purposes.

The Grange contributes to 
the South Windsor Scholarship 
F\md and other groups such as 

. the Boy Scouts. The Jaycees 
use their funds for projects In 
the midget football program, 
teen-age roadeo. Rye Street 
ireiareiaitlilo(ne& alree, amid Wnulth 
Day at Tale program.

The fair also serves as a fimd- 
mailsliinig pirojecit ftw other orgianf 
izations such as PTA’s, Scouts 
and the volimteer fire depart
ment.

The main object of the fair, 
according to the fair assocla- 

 ̂ tlon. Is to Improve agriculture, 
stimulate Interest In domestic 
science and creative arts and 
to promote cooperation and wel
fare.

Noting thiat because of the 
oomipllexity o f the equipment, it 
wdll Ibe neoesBary for the amiuse- 
ment concearfon vroxikerB to be
gin settling' up the ildea on 
Wednesday o f that week, the 
associaiUon said It will also be 
necessaiy to eroot 'the tents to 
be used on itibat Thursday nlghlt.

"However, there wtU be some
one with the equipment at all 
times and the equipment wtii be 
flax enough away from the 
school so thiat no exlitB are 
blocked.”

Althiouigh school will be back 
In session on these dates, fun 
booths and fences will be set 
up after school and adequate 
police covenage wHl be main
tained at all times both inside 
and outside the school.

An eleoMdan will be on hand 
at all times eiid smoking will 
not be allowed in the school, the 
association noted.

School Delay Possible 
Supt- Wlamer said he has re

ceived a leitter flrom JIack R. 
Hunter Oonatruotion Oo., sa,ying 
that It might ibeneoeasoryibo re
quest an extension on the oom- 
plotion date o f the new middle 
school because o f the teamsters 
strike.

The superihtendent will no- 
tuy Donald Henry, chairman of 
the public building commission, 
by letter reaffirming the 
board’s oonsensus on the need 
flor the school Ito be completed 
as planned for the last semes
ter of next year.

The scheduled completion 
date of the buliidiiig, prior to 
the new diffllculties, was Janu
ary 1968, with students being 
housed in the bulidlng In Feb
ruary 1908.

In other aobion, the board 
flomudly conliTmed acceptance 
of a gfrant Dor the high school 
addition in the total amount of 
$325,508, to be ‘paid in 20 pay
ments of $16,275.

The funds are in the form of 
state aid.

The board, also approved a 
motion requesting the town 
manager to provide services as 
called for in the town manager's 
budget to maintain outside 
grounds for the board of edu
cation properties or the town 
schools.

Supt. Warner said he had re
ceived a letter from the town 
manager requesting action by 
the board on the matter of the 
town taking over the mainte
nance of school property except 
for snow plowing. 'The new pol

icy will go into effect July 1. number of years they had Work- 
Funds were included In the ed in other school systems, 

manager's general -government Noting that the board should 
budget to take care of the costXformallze a previous action 
to the town for this malnte- Which discontinued this policy,

Sujpt. Warner said the action is 
Teaching Credit notVetroactlve, but new teach-

Approval was given by the ers being hired into the system 
board to a motion granting will be covered by actual ex- 
credit to town teachers for pre- perlence and not the five-year 
vlous experiehce. limit on the salary step sched-

Supt. Warner noted that pre- differential. , . ,
viously teachers hired into the Supt. Warner also noted that
school system were given credit the provision should be adopted 
for a maximum of five years of formally by the board to that 
experience, regardless of the addenum’s could be added to

salary agreements for the com
ing. year with town teachers.

a' total of 14 teachers in the 
system at present will be affect
ed by the policy at a cost of 
$6,600.

William Perry, assistant su
perintendent of schools, report
ed to the board that only two 
positions are vacant in the ele
mentary schools to dhte. One 
first grade teacher at Orchard 
Hill and one at Avery Street 
School are still needed.

Permanent substitute posi
tions are short three teachers.

however. Two contracts are at 
present for these portions.

On the irtlddle school level, 
one science and one remedial 
readhig teacher are still need
ed. Special teaching positions 
still to  be filled are flor a psy- 
chologiicel examiner, a speech 
teaxjhers and a social worker. '

A.n teaching posittons In the 
high BChDci are filled.

Dam Sumerian. Idea 
CAIRO—The dlverslfji dam 

and the canal for Irrigation, 
navigation and city water

Bupit>ly were invented nearly 
6,000 years ago by the Sumer
ians o f Mesopotamia. Ancient 
E^ryptlAM invented the off- 
stream storage reservoir and 
created Jlake Moeris, in the 
desert 60 miles southwest of 
Cairo.

EXPtHlT TOPS BHXIOIN8
UNTTEID NAfnONS, N.Y.—  

World exports have almost 
doiihled In the past 10 years, 
exceeding $200 billion in 1966, 
according to the U.N. Statisti
cal Office.

Im)1- T!tc W lioir I'.im ilv

Will.  DON'S 
Ml i . T i n . i :  
Vri ’AMINS 

o N i ;  A n

*2.98
i M i ' m . M  O F  ‘.irin

WFil d o n  DllFO ( O. 
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"Helanca is the registered 
■m  of the Heberleln 
' Patent Corp.”

(jJ sL U b ifL ,
DRUG COMPANY

' i n  Main S t—e4S-sni

real value!
soft and colorful 
imported straw bogs

a real must!

Here’s the soft imported straw you 
summer. 3 exciting colors in 4 wonderful 
styles.

Handbags — Downtown and PaWtade

SUPER-SPORTSWEAR— SALE!

TEE TOPS

regularly 94

• sleeveless ribbed 
cotton!

• 10 fashion colors!
• zil>per back!
• sizes S, M, L!

BERMUDAS 'n JAMAICAS

$ 3 9 4

values to $7

• homespun and cotton!
• sdid homespun in 7 colors!
• lined prints in 4 colons!
• side zip, fly fronts, 6-16!

Stock up and save N O W  during this summer sale!

Sportswear —  Downtown and Parkade

Where’s it’s so easy to charge!

sale!
very famous maker 

KN IT  JERSEY  U N II^ R M S
regulaxly $10

• shift wear with or without belt 
e sizes 6-18 ,{Lnd t4V4*22V^

V. \

famous

name
oil new

!

swimsiiHs

•9.94
values to $18
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Hipplps Got 5,000 Samples 

FDA Probing Use of Drug 
More Powerful Than LSD

WASmNOTON (A P )-A n  offi
cial of the Food and Drug Ad- 
mlnletration says his agency is 
investigating the reported use of 
a new dhig called STP which 
supposedly is more powerful 
than LSD.

The report came from John 
Flnlator, director of the FDA’s 
drug, abuse control bureau, in 
iteatUnony Tuesday before a 
House Government Operations 
subcommittee.

Finlator also indicated the 
criminal organlzaUon known as 
Oosa Nostra is becoming in
volved In the distribution of 
LSD, the so-called mlnd-expand- 
Ing drug.

Flnlator said that the only 
word his agency has on STP 
consists of rumors that the drug 
IS being cimilated on the West 
Coast and in New Tork.

However, a San Francisco 
docbor aSld Tuesday id|ght he 
and another physician were giv
en a dozen capsules of STP by 
Its principal underground dis
tributor.

Dr. David Smith, physician in 
'ohiarge o f the drug abuse 
Oeneral HoepdflBllv said the dis- 
Mtbultar gave away 5,000 cap- 
Miles of STP at the June 21 
“Summer of Love” garthering of 
hlppleB in San Francdsoo. He 
Bald that Hive users of STP 
iwere hoepltaUzea.

Dr. Sidney Cohen, chief of 
psychosomaUc medicine at 
Wadsworth Veterans Hospital in 
Los Angeles, told newsmen that 
"underground contacts have 
told me It’s around.”

Cohen called STP "a  very 
nasty drug—the side effects are 
highly undesirable.

"But It .has, for certain peo
ple, the advantage of being le
gal. It’s too new to be on the list 
of dangerous drugs which are 
against the law.”

The drug’s effects last up to 
four days—eight times the 
length of an LSD "trip” , doctors 
said. They added that when the 
ontlCdote flor LSD is used to 
treat persons who have taken 
STP, the effects of STP are in
tensified, and this can lead to 
respiratory paralysis, convul
sions and death.

STP is a chemical cousin of 
an Army chemical warfare an
tipersonnel drug, the doctors 
said.

■In hds Capltoa. HdU teHtlmony

Flnlator said there is a well-or
ganized traffic in LSD.

"We have investigative intelli
gence that tljis organization is 
affiliating with hard-core, Cosa 
Nostra-type criminal figures," 
he said.

He said some of the people 
Involved in the LSD business 
are physicists and chemists who 
work in modem laboratories. 
Although such 'persons don’t fit 
the stereotyped definition of 
gangland figures, "we certainly 
treat them as such.”  he said.

Israeli Army Moves Arabs 
From Homes by Holy Wall

Milk Contract 
Policy Changed 

By Schpol Board
A change in policy which vyUl 

allow the awarding of school 
milk contracts on the basis of 
a "negotiated" price was voted 
unanimously by the Board of 
Education Monday.

By the change, the board de
cided to abandon the practice 
of letting the contract to the 
low bidder and revert to the 
system used until bid proced
ures were established five years 
ago.

Under the negotiated price 
system, only Manche.ster milk 
dealers will be eligible for the 
contract. Milk prices will be ne
gotiated with the board's busi
ness manager, Douglas Pierce, 
and will be based on average 
milk prices paid in this area.

Before the board’s vote, 
Pierce reported he had check
ed with the town counsel, who 
ruled that the bid procedure 
could legally be waived if ap
proved by the board.

Present at the meeting and 
addressing the board briefly 
was George Dart, owner of 
Dart's Dairy of Manchester, 
presently holding the contract.

Dart, who also spoke at the 
board’s last session to request 
the policy change, had called 
the bid procedure "unrealistic” 
because of periodic wide fluc
tuations in milk prices.

In making the change, the 
board acknowledged the service 
performed by Dart last winter 
when he took over delivery to 
the schools after an out-of-town 
supplier dropped the contract 
wlUiout notice.

Heads Rotary
Atty. Paul R. Marie of 176 

W. Vernon St. last night was 
installed president of the Man
chester Rotary Club at a din
ner and installation of officers 
and directors at the Manchester 
Country Club. He succeeds Wil
liam Rood.

A member of the law firm 
of Marte, Shea and Keith of 
Manchester, Marte has prac
ticed law in Manchester for the 
past 14 years. He is a gp*aduate 
of Trinity College and Boston 
University Law School.

He is an Incorporator and di
rector of the Manchester Schol
arship Foundation, a former 
town director, former member 
of the board of directoiis of the 
Manchester Chamber Of Com
merce, former drive chairman 
for the Manchester Heart Assoc
iation, Mental Health Associa
tion and the United Fund, and 
an incorporator of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

He has been a fhember of 
Rotary since 1954 and served 
in many capacities. He is also 
a member of the Manchester, 
Hartford County and Connecti
cut State Bar Association, Man
chester ^ d g e  of Masons, the 
Omar Shrine Club, and is a trus
tee of the Masonic Temple As
sociation.

He is married to the former 
Sally Heatley. The couple has 
two sons, Paul Jr. and Peter, 
and a daughter, Susan.

Others installed are Donald 
Genovesi, vice president; Leon
ard Yost, secretary; Frank Mil
ler, treasurer.

Also, Ernest Bush, Lyman 
Hoops, Clarence Brown, Miller 
Haugh and William Rood, di
rectors. >

JERUSALEM ’ (AP) —• The 
Israeli army is evacuating 
about 160 Arab families from\ 
their homes near the Walling 
Wall and other Jewish holy 
places in Old Jerusalem. The 
homes near the wall have been 
tom down to make room for 
throngs of Jewish worshipers.

An Israeli spokesman said lOO 
Arab families were evicted 
from their dwelling near the 
wall and some 60 other families 
are being moved from former 
Jewish synagogues which are to 
be restored. They are being giv
en apartments left by Arabs 
who fled to Jordan when the 
Israelis moved in during the 
war early this month.

Since the Israelis captured the 
Old City, Jews have flocked to 
the Walling Wall by the thou- 

nds to pray, 'fhe wall, 161 feet 
loiig by 69 feet high, dates from 

al times and is asTOciatfld 
with the first and second Jewish 
temples.

The Isra)8li military governor 
ordered thetnunlclpallty of the 
Arab part pf ̂ rusa lem  to pro
vide quarters for the evacuees. 
The municipality offered homes 
in five neighboring, villages— 
Silouan, Nebl Samuel^,Abu Tor, 
Izzaryah and Abu Dlz. Most 
evacuees favored Silouan be
cause of its nearness to tpe Old 
City.

Silouan is on the western slope

of the Mount of Olives. The up
per part of the BihlioaJ hill was 
formerly covered by the ancient 
Jewish ceifletery, now partly 
destroyed. The lower part is 
dotted with gray and blue Ori
ental houses.

The Israeli army took the 
evacuated Arabs to their new 
quarters in trucks.

Among those relocated was 
Mahmoud Yassin, 65, an olive 
oil dealer, who has a wife and 15 
children. In the Old a t y  he had 
lived in three rooms but In Sil
ouan he has five rooms in a 
house wh6.se owner fled to Am
man. '

Yassin said Israeli authorities 
told him he woldn’t ihave to pay 
any rent -a t  least for-the time 
being. An Israeli military repre
sentative said Israel considers 
abandoned Jordanian homes the 
property of Israel.

Yassin checked the bathtub

and its water tap, a facility he 
had not had in his former dwell
ing. "Mapsut ktlr," he mumbled 
in Arabic, meaning, "Perfectly 
all right.’ ’

Ahmoud Jaley a porter, wants 
to move with his seven children 
back to his native Hebron. 
Asked where he lived in the Old 
City, he hesitated and then said; 
"In a house near the syna
gogue."

Means Crain Salt
CHICAGO—The“ corning” of 

meat involves either a liquid 
salt cure—generally a brine or 
pickle—or a dry salt cure. The 
term, "corned,” comes from the 
Old Norse word, "korn,” whi*h 
refers to grain. Since grain or 
granulated salt is used, meats 
preserved this way are called 
"oomed,” like corned beef.

Indians Discover Way ' 
T o Cut Cheese Cost

k a ^ ajL, India — iiMian^
scientists hove produced baio-^  
tortal enzymes that can be used 
insrtead at calf rennet in rnalc* 
Jng cheese.

As a iresult of Wills discovery 
at the National! Dairy Research 
Institute here, Pheiap bactartal 
"rennets” are expected to be 
produced Industrllally and their 
u.se .should lead to new and ex
panded markets for cheese!

The ccagula'^ion otf mWk by a 
plotting enzymfe te a key\Step m 
cheesemakmg. Rerm«, an ex
tract of the stomacih Idnilng- of 
milk-fed calves, contains the 
olcttimg enzyme, rennfn, which 
produces the semitTOlid curd 
that is separated from the 
whey. Saiited, pressed and aged, 
the curd becomes cheese.

5
WTHUR

DRUG STORES
HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE

LET
US

PRICE 
VOLK

r NEXT
p r e s c r i p 

t io n

"OVER 3 MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!"
Free Delivery —  942 Main St., Downtown Manchester —  643-1505 
Evenf Day Low Low Prices —  Charge Accounts— Money Orders 

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY!
- OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

« 7'S ize .  ......

Q -T ip  '

6 7 ' S IZE  _ _

ALKA-SELTZER 4 3
S13D b u f f e r in
TABLETS. lOO's Limit 1

APPLICATORS
Reg. 79c

54c J '
...d ia

Solarcaine 
LOTION^

Soothing, cooling relief 
for sunburn. Helps relieve 
itchiness of insect bites. 
Greasetass and stainless.

SOURCAINE]
(J ) I

3 oz. plastic' 
squeeze 
liottle. 

Right NNivtd 
to limit 
quantitlsi.

Reg. $1.25

SHOPPERS’ SPECIAL

20 HYGIENIC 
TOILET SEAT COVERS

• Easily I)is|>osulile— Convenient to 
Carry.

• Ijirge Case for Luggage or Car
• .Siim'll Purse Sizes for Handbag or 

Pocket.
• Iiidispeiisuble for Your Protection.
• Es|iecially I'seful with Children.
• Kefllls Are Available.

Model 20

POLAROID SW INGER
_ , -  Reg. $19.95
Land Camera
Black & White photos in $  1  ^  O C  
10 seconds. Built-in flash. I ^ * 7 9

Colorful 
4th of July?

KODACOLOR I
FILM

120, 127 & 620
$1.15
List / 9 C

LAUNDRY

DRYER

98c
lO-rlb, folds up 
like an umbrel
la to fit easily 
In drawer or 
suitcase. Ideal 
for home or va
cation.

For
Free

Delivery
Phone

643-1505

MERGUROCHROME
Tlnctuiv 1 oi.

Reg. 19c

J l c

Ex-Lax
Box o f  IS
Reg. 45c

34c

Reg. 83c350 Curity
COTTON B A L IS S V c

only at Burton's 

a suede sale 

so spectacular

save to 25% on the 

3 most wanted styles

4

y

S'

early season sale price 

in season 1 you'll pay $55

UN-Trimmed Suzy Wong
• slit sides— %  length
• taupe, claret red
• willow green, 6-18 „

*

... save $20 NOW  

in seaspn you'll pay $88

Fur-Trimmed Suzy Wong
• slit sides— %  length
• taupe or beige with haze".
• brown with ranch, 6-18

early cash savings of $22 

in season you'll pay $110

Fur-trimmed Full Length

SM ILING W  SERVICE

Main Store DOWNTOWN BURTON’S 
also PARKADE ivhere it’ s so easy to Charge!

A. ■
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H id  B {yyle

G>nyersatio]i 
At Low Ebb 
These Days

NEW YORK (AP) —Practi
cally everyone admits that con
versation- in America is in a bad 
way.

It consists largely, as a mat
ter of fact, of three basic 
sounds: the holler, the murmur, 
and .the gnmt.

People holler when they’re 
angry, murmur when they wish 
to remain noncommittal, and 
grunt when they are no longer 
listening at adl but wish to give 
evidence that they are still alive 
and in the room.

None of these three sounds 
really help conversation, of 
course. Actually, they hinder it.

Why has conversation gone 
into such a decline in a country 
where it was formerly a "power
ful and ornamental verbal art 
form?

Some say it’s because of tele
vision. Some believe it’s be
cause we live in such an age of 
conformity that the once out
spoken American now prefers to 
button his lip lest it get him into 
trouble.

But an even more fimdamen- 
tal reason may be that there’s 
so much bad news going around 
that people are afraid to get into 
a conversation anymore for fear 
that all they’ll hear about is 
more trouble.

Perhaps, to get the conversa
tional ball rolling again, we 
need to put a moratorium on 
gripes, complaints, accusations, 
and gloomy forecasts and re
place them with happy talk.

Tell a fellow some good news 
today, and he’s likely to be so 
siuprised and relieved—and 
grateful—that he’ll prattle on 
cheerfully with you the rest of 
the day.

Here, for examples, are a few 
conversational icebreakers that 
are guaranteed to make the oth
er person feel better, and thus 
put him in the relaxed mood 
conducive to good talk:

"Esmeralda, dear, I thought 
sex had gone out of my life fore
ver, smd then I looked across 
the room and saw you standing 
there in your new miniskirt, 
lovely as a green gazelle.’ ’

" I ’ve only got a couple of 
small pairs, Jim. I guess your 
three aces take the pot."

"Don’t leave now. boys. ’The

house wants to buy you all a 
round.”

" I ’m from the Internal Reve
nue Service, sir. It’s about that 
letter we sent telling yOu to re
port to our office next Monday 
with all your expense account 
receipts and vouchers from 1958 
through 1964. I’m afraid it was a 
bureaucratic bungle. My chief 
has asked to take you to lunch— 
on the government, of course— 
and expledn how the mixup hap
pened."

"Reginald, that Gen. de 
Gaulle has been acting like such 
a Mr. Smarty Pants lately that 
I think we should call off our 
vacation trip to Paris. What do 
you say if we stay home this 
summer instead, and you can go 
golfing as much as you want?”

‘"The accident was all my 
fault, Mac. I know I didn’t sig
nal for a left turn. I’m a claims 
adjuster and carry plenty of 
insurance. What do you think 
■it’ll take to iron out that dent in 
your fender—$600, $600, $700?”

"Since I arranged these blind 
dates, Paul, I’ll take the homely 
one, and you take the pretty 
one. She seems stuck on you 
already, anyway.”

"I  guess we’ll have to take in 
the pants, sir. Your waist has 
gone down from 44 to 37 inches 
since I sold you your last suit.”

"Don’t spread this around the 
office, Jake, but you’ve done 
such a good job lately, we’ve 
decided to give you a special 
midyear bonus as well as the 
usual Christmas bonus. Do you 
think an extra $2,000 would help 
you celebrate the Fourth of 
July?”

That’s all that’s needed to re
vive conversation in America— 
a few things really worth talk-- 
Ing about.

B i l l  fo r Justice H igh
WIABMIINGTON — FedenaJ, 

state and Ibcal governments 
spend a UttJe more than $4 bil
lion a yeiar on criminal justice. 
'TWa Includea $2.8 IbUHon for 
police, $1.03 ibillinn tor correc- 
tfdn end $850 mittiOn tor courts 
and proseoutiotY.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"Everything In Flowers” 
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444 — 643-6247 

Open 8:30 - 6:30 
OPEN 'THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TILL. 9:00 

Parking Across the Street 
For 100 Cars . . .

4th Of July Specials

‘ Perm anent Press”  th a t costs you less 
why pay $8?
D U R ALEN E® Polyester Tricot

" o S k ie s  no-iron dress shirts
NO SHRINKAGE S p ecia l P n c e

100%  DACRON POLYESTER TRICOT 
SHORT SLEEVE

WHITE SHIRTS
R«g. $5.00. NOW M  2 ^

3 F., 010.00

SPORT SHIRTS
ONE LOT —  SHORT SLEEVES 

SAVE UP TO 60%

Each

DRESS SHIRTS
W HITE and COLORS, LONG SLEEVES— ONE LOT

Beg. $5.00. NOW

For *7.77
•2.6?

SPORT COATS
•19.88One lot. Values to $37.50.

NOW

Glenney’s MEN'S
SHOP

JULY
FURNITURE

•  SOFAS - RECLINERS
•  DINING ROOM SETS - CHAIRS
•  TABLES - ODD PIECES
•  BEDROOM SETS - SLEEP SOFAS
•  HUNDREDS OF UNUSTED ITEMS!

3 0 % to^6 0 lQFr

Occasional Living Room Tables
Many different styles and finiabet.

Originally to 26.88 1 0

Bunk
3" Polyfoam bedding. L'hoice of maple 
panel or spindle.
Originally to 129.97 EASY CREDIT

--------------m

Beds
^ 8 6

5 Pc. Sofa Group or 7 Pc. 
Sectional

Wrought Iron weather proofed frames S  "1  C )
Originally 209.97 EASY CREDIT ^  ,,

Wrought Iron Dinette Set
•68C%oice of 5 pc. 42”  round or B pc. rec

tangle. Weauier proofed.

Originally to $98 EASY CREDIT

4 Pc. Modern Bedroom Sets

•13 8
Dresser - mirror - chest and bed. 
Only 4 sets per store.
OriginaUy $209 $259 EASY CREDIT

Dining Room Sets
Maple, Cherry, Walnut, 4 0 ^  O F F
Pecan etc. Many different *
styles & sizes. ORIGINAL PRICES

\

Swivel Rockers
Chairs that were part of sultea. Many 
styles and fabrics.

Orlginany 69.97 to 109.99 •45

Sofas, Chairs &  2 Pc. Suites 
* 30% to 40% OFF!Modem -

ORIGINAL PRICES

______________________

4 Pe. Master Bedroom Sets
Several different modda to ehooee __  __  __ _
from. ,

OriginaUy to 489.88 EASY CREDIT M  O  i J

..........I*"" I < ............... .........  ..... . "'i

QUSANDf OF ITEMS .‘ItlN r  TAGSSa®

Twin &  Full Size Beds
Orlglnolty to 99o95

One of a Und - Many dif
ferent styles and $

Twin Size Headboards
■«

Originally to 24.88
Any twin size brass (ur 
p l ^ i c  headboard in our 
stock.

Occasional Tables
L a n e  - K r o e h le r  W e s te r n  S tlck ley  

Orijgbial Prices Now

To 34.88............  $22
To 44.88............... $28
To 49.88....... $33
To 59.88 . ............$38
To 79.88 .. . . . .....

Thousands o f Tables in Stock

OOR. M AIN and BIRCH STREETS

'  IL V  .  < V ^

Bars, Record Cabinets 
Bookcases, Cedar Chests

30% to 60% O FF
ORIGINAL PRICES

220 Coil Quilt S leeps ^

H W X T W O W m
Metfd Fra m e  &  Cliolce o f

. CMtDIT . ;

3M CoU
lIUTntESS w  W l p W

______ ■ V

Any 9 ’ X 12’ Rug
in Our Stock Originally to 89.97

38Man̂ ^̂ dlfterent patfema,

w

It’s CLEAN-UP TIME In 
OUR WAREHOUSES

and all, Caldor Furniture D ^ t's .
Join in this great Furniture ssdel

ALL FAMOUS BRANDS

KROEHLER ^  -LANE • STANLEY 
BROYHILL • DIXIE • BASSETT 

BASIC W ITZ • HOOKER • PILGRIM  

DREW • A M E R IC A  • BERKUNE

phis many more

OUR ENTmE FURNITURE STOCKI 
-  NO RAINGHECKS

4

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

S A L E : W ED. thru S AT.

OPEN LATE 
EVERY NITE
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......... ..................... ....................... .............................. .. r ii lyi i r|nn||» ijr r iir ................

ii il i

Wlw 5lu){)pi«̂  (A iA!u>âA ft/ Vimm
■ V '

_  ___________
y //■

S TU R D Y, LIG H TW EIG H T LU G G AG E
21” Overnighter

4.99
Our Reg. 7.49

Kog. Sale
24” W eekender 8.99 6.99
26” Pullm an 11.49 8.99
29” G lobetrotter 12.99 10.99 
M en ’s G arm ent B ag 10.49 8.99 
Ladies’ G arm ent B ag 12.99 10.99
sturdy, lightweight luggage has durable 
zippers, bumper edges with concealed 
stitching. Handsome authentic “ Kings”  
Wine rayon plaid.

m
S 'Fill'|'41
■'fi 1i i i

Roberk
Auto

Mirrors

Roberk
Emergency

Flasher

2.29 2.88
Round square or ob
long. 6 models to 
dioose from. Will tit 
any car, body, fender 
or door mount.

I

Easy to install; no 
wires to cut or splice. 
Converts regular turn 
lights into emergency 
lights. #800G 
Gustem styled Knob 
K B e z t l  #800 3.88

Roberk
Surveyer
Mirrors

3.88
Double the size of your 
present mirror. Effec
tively eliminates blind 
spots. Both mirrors 
provide un-surpassed 
visibility #29 & #30
Prestone Oil Miser 49c

AU Lee 
Air Filters

O F F

Caldors Low Price 
Change clogged air fil
ter in minutes In
creases gas mileage 
for most cars

Lee Oil 
Filters.

Cartridge Type

.99
For most American 
cars. 10 times the fil
tration surface.

Spin type 1.69

Polaroid #210
Polaroid Camera Girls In our stores

36.87
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

8 .to 9 PM 
6 to 9 PM 

10 AM to 4 PM

June 29 
June 30 

July 1r

4 Player 
Badminton 

Set

76x30”
Tiger

Air Mattress

2.44 1.97
Laminated wood rac
kets, posts. Net, shut
tlecocks, etc. Reg. 3.59

Mattress has 2 air 
valves. Use for camp
ing, station wagon or 
at the beach.

r
G AR D EN  SPRAY SPECIALS!

— . ’i n t ;
if

ORTHO*
SOLVES YOUR 

LAWN & CARDEN
PROBLEMS. . .  FAST!

ORTHO SYSTEMIC QUEEN SIZE ISOTOX 
FLOWER CARE SPRAY-ETTE GARDEN SPRAY
5 lb.' 

Cannister 2.98 Our Reg. 
9.98 6.98 2.98 Pt.

\

Systemic insecticide is taken up by 
roots and moves to all parts of plant 
through sap stream. Long lasting - 
six weeks protection. Even protects 
new growth.

Longer nozzle gives greater 
reach. Adjustable deflectors 
sprays up, down, sideways, jet 
stream. Four year guarantee. 
6 G a l. S ize .

Multi-purpose garden insecti
cide. Economical concentrate 
kills fast and continues to 
kill for 2 to 3 weeks #2205- 
1216

RO YC E UNION 3 -

r \
Not assembled

SPEED BICYCLE
Boys or Girls
Deluxe Model

29.88
O u r R eg. 3 9 .8 8

• Diamond Frame “ Safety Sleeve" con
struction

• Front & rear caliper hand brakes
• 26 X 1.38 Whitewall tires
• Pistol Grip chainguard
• Chrome head lamp
• Two Tone saddle bag
• Chrome Adjustable Handle Bar & Kick- 

stand

No Rain Checka r

Westinghouse 
Automatic 

Can Opener

8.70
It power pierces, turns, 
stops . . , all by itself. 
#HC11

Hamilton Beach 
Electric 
Knife

9.88
Slim, easy to grip han
dle. Convenient on-off 
thumb button. Precis
ion ground —  stainless 
steel blades. 5 year 
Guarantee UZ15

Proctor 
Spray-Steam 

Dry Iron

10.87
Even-flo Steam vents 
for even steam cover
age; fully automatic 
spray. #12914.

Gleem 
with GL-70 
Toothpaste

.4979c
size

Countess Martha 
Iced Cologne_____ 39c
SUent Night -  White 
ndst • yn itt U lae -

Deluxe 
Giant Round 

Laundry Basket

1.37

U'

Our Reg. 

® 1.99

with two moulded 
handles and reinforced 
crossribs on bottom.

Dura-Gloss 
Nail Polish 

Remover

Valmar Manicuretta
6.00 value 2i99

Only 50 per store.

y C A L O O R .

k  VITAMIN

S A L E !
Buy any Caldor vitamin at our low price &  
receive Second bottle for one cent.

V

Caldor Daily vitamins
Buy second bottle for . . .

125

C a ld o r  C h e w a b le  V ita m in s  
Buy second bottle f o r ................

. . . ------99c
...............i i C

2 for 1.00
1.19

n  ’ aCaldor Chewable Vitamins 
Formula W/Iron 1̂ 39
Buy second bottle f o r ................... .............................. . i c

2 for 1.4o
Caldor Ascorbic Acid 100 tablets .89
250 mg. Buy second bottle f o r ...............................

2 for t o c ^
A ll vitamins on sRit

y D ELU X E PATIO  FU R NITU RE
PADDED CHAISE

14.88Our
Reg.

20.90

Sculptured arms of durable poly pro
pylene atta.hed to double tubular 
aluminum supports.
5 position concealed arm mechanism. 
Pure poly Urethane foam cartridge 
c o v e r t  with supported .vinyl ma
terial. Citron/Luau tfl213

MATCHING DELUXE 
KING-SIZE RECLINER

r
Our Reg. 

26.49 . 18.88 Only 30 assorted per store 
No rain checks.
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^Feeling of Drif^, Paper Says #

New Brazilian Government 
Seen Accomplishing Little

RIO DE JANEIRO, Braafl 
(AP) — The government of 
President Arthur da Costa e 
SUva has completed Us finst 100 
days, and the general impres
sion is that it has achieved llt- 
Ue.

“ There is a feeling of drift,”  
says the .newspaper Jomal do 
BrsLsil.

"They haven’t moved from 
dead center,”  says a diplomat.

A joke goes: "A  man was ar
rested for planning an attack on 
the president. He was going to 
throw 8^ sJarm clock into his 
offlce.”

It made the roimds after Cos
ta e Silva's office in Brasilia 
announced that the presideht 
takes a long lunch period and a 
siesta each day.

Stoce the retired army mar- 
shsLl, now 64, was sworn in 
M uch IS, political activity has 
been at a virtual standstill, and 
Costa e Silva’s Cabinet meni-

. What’s For Dessert? J 
: Try Our Flavors “ 
' Of The Month: i
I *  CHOCOLATE CHIP j
1 Vanilla ice cream wlthf 
 ̂ chocolate chips in it. |

MINT CHIP i
I Mint flavored ice cream ̂  
'  with chocolate chips inf 
 ̂ it. i

G  MOCHA CHIP i
 ̂ Coffee ice cream withe 

I chocolate chips in it.|
 ̂ (In Yt Gallons) |

A  Royal dessert indeed!! 
I  Available at your neigh-! 
'borhood Royal Ice Cream' 
^dealer store, or ask him^ 
|to get It for you.  ̂ >

^ICE CREAM COMPANY^ 
1 Phone 649-SS68 (
,27 Warren St., Manchester j

.bers have operated their minis
tries pretty much eus independ
ent fiefs, with little coordina
tion. Some 'have been busy snip
ing at each other.

Activity in Congress has been 
largely limited to intramural 
squabbles in the absence of ma
jor problems or legislative pro
grams to discuss. Only the op
position has been talking in 
terms of broad issues, but it has 
no power to do anything but 
talk.

Costa e Silva was elected Ikst 
fall by the government’s major
ity in a lame-duck Congress. 
The opposition-outnumbered 2 
to 1— boycotted the election.

The jovial former cavalry 6f- 
flcer and tank commander had 
imposed his candidacy on Presi
dent Humperto Castello Branco, 
using his position as war minis
ter for leverage.

With representatives from 
virtually every faction of the 
government’s heterogenous Na
tional Renewal Alliance (A- 
RENA) in his Cabinet as well as 
several army men, Costa e Sil
va has tried to g^ve his govern
ment a broad foundation. But he 
has ended up instead with a 
ponderous structure that hardly 
moves.

Unlike his predecessor, wflo 
spent hundreds of hours com
muting between Rio ^e Janeiro 
and Brasilia, Costa e Silva has 
spent most of his time in the 
ultramodern but isolated capital 
of Brasilia.

This has kept him from regfu- 
lar contact with both his minis
ters and the country’s main cen
ters of political and economic 
activity. Both are still concen
trated in Rio de Janeiro and Sao 
Paulo.

The administration’s lack of 
activity and the penchant of its 
members for traveling exten
sively within the country and 
abroad has already brought 
sharp criticism from virtually 
all segments of the press, in
cluding those which normally 
support the government.

With the president in Brasilia 
and his Cabinet scattered all 
over the map, broad lines of a 
government program have not 
appeared. There is already

speculation that a Cabinet shuf
fle may be in the works, sJ- 
though the president has denied 
it.

However, a deep recession 
has giyen way to gradual im
provement in business condi
tions, and plentiful crops prom
ise still greater benefits to the 
economy. Interest rates have 
dropped, and retail sales are 
reported growing.

Inflation is still a problem but 
appears to have abated some
what from last year’s rates. The 
cost-of-'livlng rose only 15.5 per 
cent during the first five months 
of the year, against a rise of 
1.8 per cent during the same 
period last year.

But these developments were 
already in the cards March 15, 
and the Costa e Silva govern
ment can claim little credit for 
them, although it obviously will 
benefit from them.

Teamsters O .K. Pact 
With Road Builders

Ground-W ater 
Report Immense

ATLANTA—The nation’s sin
gle most productive ground-wa
ter source is a 20Jto-50-mlllion- 
year-old limestone formation up 
to 1,000 feet thick that under
lies about 90,000 square miles 
in portions of South Carolina, 
Georgia, Florida and Alabama.

It’s the subject of a new re
port by the U.S. Geologfical Sur
vey based on more than 30 
years and $5 million worth of 
studies. Though more than 400 
scientific and technical papers 
have reported on parts of the 
work, this is the first compre
hensive description of the vast 
series of water-bearing rock 
formations that supply more 
than 2 billion gallons daily 
through wells.

Receives Grant
Ward Barry Krause son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward C. Krause 
of 87 Weanut St., has received 
a research assistanship from 
the depaitment of mechanical 
engineering at the University of 
Rhode Island for the 1967-68 
academic year.

Krause, who received his 
B.S. this monjh in mechanical 
engineering from Virginia Poly
technic Inj^tute, will be con
tinuing his studies toward a 
master’s degree in ocean engi
neering.

During his undergraduate 
years he was a co-op student at 
NASA in Houston, Tex., and a 
member of Pi Tau Sigma, the 
national honorary fraternity for 
mechanical engineers.

He is a 1962 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
married to the foymer Mary 
Upshaw of Virginia. They are 
living for the summer at 87 
Walnut St.

Made of Synthetic
NEW YORK—A  leatherlike 

synthetic from the poromeric 
chemical family was used in 12 
million pairs of shoes made in 
the United States last year. 
The urethane polymer material 
is sold under several trade

BRIDGEPORT (AP)— 
Teamsters prepared to return 
to work at Connecticut’s long- 
idled construction sites today 
after five Teamster locals voted 
728 to 474 Tuesday night to 
accept a 6-year contract with 
the industry.

A dispute between about 2,- 
100 Teamsters who are drivers 
at construction jobs and the 
road-building and concrete- 
mixing industries had crippled 
an estimated $760 million worth 
of construction in the state for 
six weeks.

Industry sources had es
timated that about 30,000 work
ers associated with the Industry 
had been thrown out of work 
by the dispute.

Fred J. Roberto, chairman of 
the union bargaining committee, 
said the new contract provides 
Improvements in images and 
fringe benefits worth from $1.70 
an hour to $2 an hour.

The Teamsters had struck 18 
of the firms in the 150-member 
Industry bargaining group in 
May, and the other companies 
shut down a day later in a 
"strike one, strike us all”  rhove.

A critical hurdle was cleared 
10 days ago when Elwood Metz 
of the operating engineers union 
ordered his idled equipment 
operators back to their jobs 
despite Teamster picket lines.

No skirmishes were reported, 
however, from this division in 
labor's previously united front.

"This should prove to the 
public that tough as the Team
sters may be, they are law- 
abiding and peaceful citizens 

.w1x> are prepared to use all 
peaceful means to settle their 
disputes,” said Roberto Tuesday 
night.

He also heads the Bridgeport 
local.

” We realize that our’dispute 
has caused maily people loss of 
wages,”  he said, “ but we know 
that only in unity is Ihelr 
strength.

"We have supported many of 
these Ideals and we Intend to 
continue to support those who 
help us,”  he said. )

The new contract provides an 
hourly wage hike of $1.36 over 
the next five years from May 
1. Present wage scales run from 
$3.50 an hour. In the last year 
of the contract, wages will be 
$4.80 to $4.85 an hour.

Roberto said changes in vaca
tion benefits and pay for work 
on holidays and Saturdays will 
mean about 30 cents more an 
hour.

Employers’ contributions to 
the pension fund will be in
creased from $8 a  ̂week to $14 
a week, and employers’ con
tributions to the union welfare 
program will increase from 
$6.60 a week to $11 a week, 
Roberto said.

COMING SOON
The New Look O f

HARRISON'S STATIONERS
849 Main Since 1945 Manchester

Pledse Excuse Our Dust 
Durwg Construction

Watch Braided Line
MTLIWAUKBIB - Fishing ex

perts say liWit wihen you use a 
braided line, a short lengtli of 
monofilament should be attach
ed ibetween llio end of the line 
and the lure, for braided line 
is too obvious in the water.

CAMERAS 
FILM— BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUG

COVENTRY DAY SCHOOL
‘̂Dedication to Excellence in Education?

Under -the direction of
Edward ,1. Blernian, PhJ). — John J. Barnes, B.S., M.8.

South Street. Coventry, Conn.

• Pre-School to 8th Grade 
• Individualized Instructions

• T ^m  Teaching • Small Classes
• Ungraded Opportimities

Now Taking Registration For The Pall Term!

Phone 742-6986; 633-4882; 649-6528 
Or Write For A Free Brochure . . .

Tanks Need Cleaning
aMCtAGO—iBoating experts 

say ouKfboerd' fuel tanks should 
be run dry from time to time 
and the ibobtomis checked for 
di’rt, irust and wiater. If any is 
found, flush the itank clean with 
a little kerosene or commercial 
alcohol.

POSTMASTERS NOMINATED
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

nominations of Ell R. Barnett 
for postmaster at Lebanon, 
Conn., and Joseph J. Perrotta 
for postmaster at New Britain, 
<3onn., were sent Tuesday by 
President Johnson to the Senate 
for confirmation.

Manchester Parkade

mm

Include Savings and Loan 
in your plans

8
When you put your ideas for a n^w home on the drawing 
board . . .  when you consult a real estate broker about a 
home already built . . . include a Savings & Loan mortgage 
in your planning. We've been serving home owners with 
home financing advice since 1891 ..  . longer than any other 
Manchester fihancial institution.

That's why so many thousands have come to Savings & Loan 
for home financing. So why don't you include us"in your 
home plans? Drop in and talk over home financing with the 
experts. Learn more about Savings & Loan's open-end 
mortgages that permit you to make further loans later on 
without the cost of a new mortgage. Sound like common 
sense? Drop in tomorrow.

sm

r

76 years ago Savings & Loan 
was organized as a home loan 
institution!

Manchester

S A V I N G S  

A  L O A I V
Association

'k is is is is

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 

1007 M A IN  STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321 
V

r  B R E E Z E  IN

F O R  F A N T A S T IC  V A L U E S  IN

GIRDLES AND BRAS

V A T S I T Y  F A I I ^

A T  O N C E - A - Y E A R  S A V IN G S

TO 25%
L IM IT E D  T IM E  O N L Y !

V

Double Tulip Panty

Fambufi long leg panty girdle with rein
forced front, back and side panels. White. 
Small, ipedium, large.

Every Body's Bra*
2 . 9 5 " * * *

Fmhion Light Panty
8.95 " * • “ ■“ >

Double reinforcing panel front and back on 
a long leg panty girdle with ruffle 'edge 
elastic at waist. White, Ice, Blue, Pink. S, 
M. L . '

(DdiL Foundattolu, Manchester Parkade)
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Two Steps Undertaken 
For Handicapped Pupils

'The Board of 
day took (two sepeirate 
deadgned to help it meet 
abate requirements for 
Ing children with hearing 
neurological impeirmenta.

Beginning in Seiptemiber, all 
boairdn of education in Connect
icut must begin offering special 
clhseea, IhBfcnuction or aervlcee 
floir such dhUidren, as well as for 
thoee with aocial and emotional 
pnobleins, by virtue of legiala- 
tioni passed by ithe 1965 (General 
AasemUy.

In its first action, tire board 
unanimously agreed It would 
continue to sponsor classes for 
pre-Bchool deaf ohiildren at the 
Gengrae Center in West Hart
ford. ,

In Itn second. It approved a 
set of proposed regula..ons for 
the education of perceptually 
neurologloany handicapped chll- 
doren which have been develop- 
o i  by a kxsal coonmittee of 
teachens and aidmdntotrators.

The board sold it would con- 
sideir the regulaMons as a ’’basis 
and guideline'' for Its later de
velopment of aatuaJ educationa'l 
poheiea.

I y - Sorry Backs, Conditionally,
In Crash Suit ^ •̂ /\„nualSessioft of Assembly

by poor judgment, particularly 
in proposing pensions for legis
lators.”

PAGE NINE

Miss Hoffman explained the 
term "perceptually handicap
ped” and some of the tests 
procedures that will be used 
to Identify children for the 
JiTOgram. ■'

Quoting from the regulations 
lateKadopted, she said the 
pupil ^ t h  a neurological im- 
palrmenV^js defined as one "of 
near avera^, average, or above 
average inteljMtual potential 
who has a minimal brain dys
function which E ffe cts  learn
ing. \

"This may manlfesttiti 
various combinations ^ f  im
pairments in perception,, con
ceptualization, language, ^ m -  
ory, control of impulse, att< 
tion, or motor function," shi 
said.

The perceptual handicap af
fects learning and beha’vior 
without affecting basic levels 
of intelligence, and special 
kinds o f instruction and train
ing can help overcome it. Miss 
Hoffman emphasized.

Howervor, IdenlUfyllng such 
handiioaps is doiflfllcullt because 
one or a comhAnaiUion olf symp- 
bomB may also appear in other

- ■ tach the earnings of the de-In an action stemming from a fetildanita
The suit Is returnable In Hart- Manchester State Sen./bavld 

Highway* T  ftoftord S p S s  Common' B ar^  said last nlgh^hat he
man, Lyman Hayes, is suing ‘ _j_____ ;_________ ”  * '
Hugh and Theresa Hayden of _  , _  ,
290 School St. for $16,000. Hayes c m D o s s y  D e n o u n c e a
has placed an attachment in NAIROBI, Kenya (AP)
that amount against the Hayden Kenya’s Vice President Daniel 
home. Arap Mol denounced the Red

Hayes, in papers filed in the Chinese Embassy today for an 
town clerk's office, claims that attack on the United States and 
on May 17 at 1:16 a.m., a car accused the Chinese of med- 
drlven by Hugh Hayden and dllng in Kenyan affairs, 
owned by Theresa Hayden The embassy in a statement 
struck the rear of his car while Tuesday

would support annual sessions 
of the State Asqei^bly, "provid
ed the mechanics and proced
ures are changed so that the 
Senate , and the House may be 
run ekpeditiously and under an 
improved system.”

Barry said that the Legisla
ture suffers in the methods of 
Its operation, tied up by 90 per 
cent of its bills, all aired ataccused Development

itself by vehicles were traveling in Minister Tom Mboya of siding hearings and all concerned with compllshments.

to consider, debate and vote 
upon bills of major import, 
ance.”

He said that an interim Leg
islative Council will study the 
mechanics of the present opera
tion and will report its recom
mended changes to the 1969 ses
sion of the Legislature.

Barry praised the accomplish
ments of the 1967 Democratic 
controlled State Assembly and 
cited “ the good press the Leg
islature received after adjourn
ment as the final test of ac-.

Asks Powell Records
WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed

eral grand jury wants a look at 
Adam (Jlayton Powell’s expense 
records as part of its probe of 
the elected but unseated co- 
gressman’s affairs.

Powell, a Democrat from 
Harlem, was excluded from the 
House at the start of the curr«!Mt 
session because of alleged fi
nancial misconduct.

The ga’and jury’s request for 
the travel vouchers and tele-

an easterly direction. with the United Statos in a Na-
He states that his car was tional Assembly ' debate and 

pashed off the pavement, charging that China was run- 
through a guard rail fence and nlng a spy network in Kenya, 
into a ditch, and that he suf- Mol declared the attack on 
[ered severe head, heck and Mboya was" “ tantamount to a 
back injuries. challenge to the Kenyan govem-

Ile is seeking reimbursement ment.”

matters of lesser Importance.
The Assembly spends fpur 

months on those lesser bl(Is and 
only one month on the impor
tant ones, he said.

“ The division of the time al
lotted is wasted time,”  he said, 
"resulting in a last minute rush

phone costs of Powell and his 
He compared the "good press staff was . disclosed Tuesday 

after adjournment”  to the "bad when the House clerk and ser- 
press given to the Legislature geant-at-arnrft s^id they have 
and Its leaders during the ses- been subpoenaed to bring the 
slon,”  and called both "deserv- records to a grand jury session 
tag”—itihe “good presB” for ac- Aug. 7 in Washington and the 
compllshments, the “ bad press”  House gave its required approv- 
for a poor image, “ brought on al.

Area Students 
Honors Scholars
FUftyjfwo top-rankJ»ng h$gh 

Edhnot gnartuateH who enroit in
the Unlivonsliify at ConueMksut 
in Se|fteimiber have been encept- 
ed in tibe UnAversttyls Honors 
SohotarB Program.

Dr. WilUam 3. Spengskniann, 
dUtrecltor olf the pnogram wHUch 
wojs inSlbialteid in 1964, saJId tliie 
new 9dhn9lan$ nankeld in tMe ’top 
10 per cent Of UhOir gnaduaUng 
class and aiOtdeved hdigh oottege 
boand aooreis.

New airea Hloncira SidholBrt 
are: MBiss Pamvela B. Franklin 
of 63 Arviiine PI.; Steven Pag- 
glOll of Rh 58, BOHnn; MilHB 
BmSily Bllonlairz of 4 Wesit Rd. 
a'nid Miss Ltada HastSIUD of RIFTD 
3, both of RookvMe; and Ron- 
aM R. Dayton of 1343 StiUffivan 
Avo., South WtadBor.

Read Herald Ads

The board also directed *ypes of hendtoaps where neu- 
School Superintenden? William ™ilogliOQl impalrmenlt is not 
(Jurtls to prepare budget estl- present.
mates for the hearing classes Therefore, selection of chd(- 
and for reimbursements to par- dren for the program will bo 
ents for transportation costs, oaiprled out wflthln strict guide- 

Speaklng briefly in support of lines laid down by the State 
the program were Mr. and Mrs. Department of ElducaJtion, and
Raymond E. Gorman of 74 N. 
Lakewood Circle and Mrs. Syl
via Matthews, teacher of the 
pre-school classes.

The three had also appeared 
before the board last Novem
ber when it first agreed to spon
sor the classes. The Gormans

will be dobermllned only aJfter 
cxtenBive tesiting end study of 
Ithe chliJd by a teem of physi- 
cdons, psydholioiglilstB, and edu- 
oaiUionall spedlalUlste, Miss Hoff
man salld.

Roth soM his commiittee, af
ter studying ways to implement

have a child in the program and program, has decoded to set
were active In organizing It.-

Under the arrangement for 
next year, the Manchester 
board has agreed to serve as 
the program’s sole sponsor, and 
it will charge tuitions to boards 
from other towns wishing to 
send children to the classes.

During the past year, Man- 
ohester sponsored only the 
morning session and West Hart
ford took responsibility for the 
afternoon classes.

Gorman told the board the 
change was requested by the 
State Department of Educa
tion. One board acting as the 
sole sponsor would give the 
program more flexibility, Gor
man said. , r

It Manchester agreed to be
come the sponsor, Curtis noted, 
the state next year would reim
burse the town 100 per cent of 
the cost of the classes for Man
chester’s children.

This past year, all towns In 
the program received two- 
thirds of the cost, with the 
board supplying the remainder.

Other towns sending pre
schoolers to the program will 
continue to receive two-thirds 
reimbursements.

Before taking their vote for 
sponsorship, board members 
noted that under the laW they 
would be required to make 
some provisions for education 
of the hearing impaired child 
in any event.'

" I ’ve seen tangible evidence 
of the program and agree this 
la the way to do it,”  said Atty. 
Herbert Phelon.

The set of reguIa,tions re
lating to the perceptually han- 

■ dicapped was presented and ex
plained by Walter Roth, Wash
ington School principal, and 
Miss Beth Hoffman, chief so
cial worker for the town 
schools.

Roth and Miss Ethel Robb, 
Waddell School principal,) are 
oo-chairmen of the committee 
drafting the regulations ” and 
studying ways to Implement 
the recent state legislation.

,Cp 5 D
Manchester Parkade

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

O CCASIO N?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . . 
Daily . . ; Weekly . . . 
Monthly.

CMllTMim
vtflllMy

RESERVE A  CAR  

N O W  . . . CALL

.643 -5135
L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Year Leasing Plans 

All Makes and Models

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS
“Cooneotlcut’s Oldest 

Uncoln-Mercury Dealer”
801 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENtNQS

SHOE
SALE
NOW
GOING
ON!

semi-annual

SHOE

CLEARANCE

famous make 
spring and 

sumrher shoes

. 9 0 to

14.90
were $11 +0 $22

A wide selectio)! of heel 
heights, colors and sizes 
in the season’s newsiest 
styles. Exquisitely craft
ed De Liso Debs, Flor- 
sheim. Naturalize!’, Van 
Eli, Mr. Easton, Karlee, 
Citations, Italian Im
ports.

(D&L Shoes,
n
Manchester Parkade)

up a ’’reaouroe room program 
at Bentley Scftiool to provide 
specdoiazod instructloin and ex- 
peilonces ad'med at overcoming 
the perceptual ddsabdlStleis.

He said that Mrs,-Ethel Haw
kins, iWently hired by the 
board, will operate the pro
gram.

Read Herald Ads

D & L i

2
If

sizzling savings event at all 4 Davidson & Leventhal stores 

Downtown New Britain #  Corbins Corner, West Hartford

Manchester Parkade Bristol Plaza

fam ous W eathervane

suits by 

Hondmueher

19.90
reg. $30-$36

29.90
reg. $40-$46

Two and three piece 
styles in famous 
Weathervane rayon- 
blend fabrics that 
keep their good looks 
through busy summer 
days. Solids and checks, 

I some short sleeve styles. 
Maize, beige, pink, » 
navy and white in the 
group 8 to 18,

boys’ no Iron shirts

Ion A on Permanent press cottons 
O.tU, button down or
^  regular collar. Plaids,

t t  tA  solids and paisleys. 8 to reg.  ̂j 20,

J
1 and 2-pe. 

fam ous make 

swimsuits

11.90
values $14>$21

Plunge right in for 
the greatest buys in 

swimsuits you’ve ever 
seen. • Sheaths 

o Demi-Fits • Maillots 
• Boy Legs • Cottons 

• Knits • Solids 
• Novelties • Two Tones 

• Lastex • Prints 
o Sizes 18

missos’ suodo jackots

9̂0 Limited quantity of these 
imported suedes, some 
with leather trim. An
telope, silver mist pas- 

reg. $35 - $50 ^Is, 8 to 16.

sale! aurnmar dresses

1/3 off

values to $26

Reduced from stock! 
Shifts, tent shapes and 
skimmers in a wide va
riety of fabrics. Broken 
sizes for misses’ 8-20, 
juniors’ 5-15, petites’ 
3-13.

Manhattan sport shirts

Permanent press cottons 
with short sleeves. Ivy or 
spread jfc collar. Stripes,

values to $7 gj,***"’

239
/■ *.

_ _  ' * x  -

colorful summer jewelry
*1

. Sample pins, earrings,
k/n 4 necklaces, bracelets . . .
'  Rncemany matching sets. A

. ‘ Co •oA wide, wonderful selec- reg. $2t$20 , .

misses’(summer ph|amas

A 00 A 00 flunous makes in ny- 
Z ’ " ”  a. 3*” ”  tricots, cottons and ( 

*  easy-care blends. Long, ,
^  - —  capri or boxer pants. .

re > $ 4 .$ 7  ^ 3 ^ 0

SHOP D&L IN MANCHESTER PARKADE . . . OPEN MON., WED., THURS., FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 . . . TUES. & SAT. TILL 6

-i-------W - L
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Don linican Agents Succeed 
In Foiling Red Extremists

SANTO DOMINGO,' Domin
ican Repubiic (AP) — The New 
Tork-bound jet was readying for 
departure wjien a shirtsleeved 
man emerged from the termi- 
mil, walked swiftly toward the 
plane and handed a black bag to 
the last passenger on the ramp'.

Although there seemed noth
ing unusual about the episode, it 
was the climactic moment in an 
hours-long airport vigil by Do
minican security agents, who 
quickly boarded the plane and 
removed three passengers and 
their luggage.

The rampside .delivery of a 
bag was what they were expect
ing. A few hours later they had 
what they suspected; Among 
the contents o f the black bag 
were four letters to Communist 
parties abroad, two of tlieni 
messages of thanks for help to 
the Central Committee of the 
Cuban Communist party and 
the Committee of Peace of 
Communist China. Rolled up 
tightly inside a tooth-powder 
can were 200 35-mm negatives 
o f aerial maps of tlie Domini
can countryside. There 'tilso 
were reports on local Commu
nist activities.

This was last Jan. 15. On May 
5, security agents and national 
police raided an apartment in 
downtown Santo ' Domingo and 
arrested Jose Ignacio Marte 
Polanco, 39, amateur radio op-j 
erator with a license made our 
under the alias of Luis Pina 
Baez. Officials said he admitted 
training in Cuba.-Under a wall 
switch in the apartment, police 
said, they found a tiny booklet 
of white plastic sheets with seri
al numbers in red and black. 
Officials here identified it as a 
"one-time pad,”  a coded and

munist agents for quickie com
munications. The man arrested 
had three transmitters in his 
room, .one a small 76-watt unit 
which, police said, l̂e probably 
usfed to contact Cubal

In between these operations, 
security agents and national 
police have seized an impres
sive quantity of weai>ons and 
Communist documents that 
show, says President Joaquin 
Balaguer, the hand of Red Chi
na and Fidel Castro in attempts 
to subvert order in this Carib
bean nation.

The material seized also 
points up the determination of 
Dominican left-wing extremists 
—notably the Castroite 14th of 
June Revolutionary Movement 
and the pro-China Dominican 
Popular Movement—to infiltrate 
peasant ranks and open guerril
la fronts in the northeast, cen
tral and western mountain 
ranges.

The record of successful raids 
in recent months also is viewed 
as indicative of the growing ef
fectiveness of the government's 
internal security forces. These 
have undergone sliarp reorgani
zation and modernization since 
the 1965 revolution, with the 
help of a U.S. public safety pro
gram under Alliance for Prog
ress auspices. The program pro
vides equipment and technical 
assistance from veteran Ameri
can police and peace-keeping 
officers assigned here.

For the first time, authorities 
say, patrols are going into iso
lated rural and mountain ar
eas, not only lo seek out law
breakers but to perform mini
mal “ civic action” tasks. Every 
day from various stations 
thrbughout the country, gray

police jeeps ahd trucks carrying 
from five to a dozen armed men 
fan out into forests and canyons 
with a simple order: "Patrols 
begin where the road ends.”

These are members of a spe
cial rural corps called Depart
ment of Special Operations. 
Each team includes one medical 
practitioner who treats villag
ers, provides medicine and' de
livers babies. The patrols usual
ly also include graduates of 
South American and U.S. police 
academies or of the counterin
surgency school in the Panama 
Canal Zone.

The patrols have smashed at 
least three attempts by' far-left- 
ists to open mountain guerrilla 
camps. Two members of the so- 
called "China cadre,” Orlando 
Massara and AffigMel Reyes Sal
dana, were killed this year in 
clashes with national police in 
the mountains. The "China 
cadre” was composed of eight 
Dominicans who returned to the 
country, authorities said, after 
six months of intensive guerrilla 
training in Communist China. It 
was the nucleus of the guerrilla 
warfare effort by Dominican 
Marxists.

The seized documents, offi
cials say, have enabled security 
agents to determine how the 
14th of June body, for operation
al purposes, has divided Santo 
Domingo into six districts and 
the rest of the country - into 
north, east, south and west re
gions.

The general belief is that ob
scure party members, traveling 
as tourists, are acting as couri
ers for financial sources in Ha
vana, Moscow and Peking.

Communist public agitation 
here has been at its lowest ebb 
in years. But Dominican securi-

Dental Grad
Dr. Ronald W. Stephens, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Stephens of 45 Green Manor Rd. 
has received his degree of doc
tor of medical dentistry from 
the University of Pennsylvan
ia School of Dental Medicine.

Dr. Stephens attended Man
chester High School and the 
University of Connecticut. He 
served in the U.S. Navy from 
1956-1962 during which time he 
received his aviator wings and 
was commissioned. He also 
served aboard the U.S.S. Sara
toga.

His wife is the former Bar
bara Ann Bell of 34 Middle 
Tpke. They have three chil
dren and plan to live in Mid- 
dlefield. Conn.

Weight Raised 
On Parcel Post
IMailera w!UI be able to send 

26-pound parcels Ibelween first 
ctaas poot oltlceB wldch are 160 
miles or mone apart staiting 
July 1, PKxMimaater Alden Bailey 
reminded patrons today. Hie 
present weight lUmlt is 20 
pounds, he sold.

This is the ifiinat of five in- 
oreaaee scheduled to take effect 
annually until 1971, when a 10- 
pound, 84-inoh maximum size 
win be authorized between all 
ftrOt class pent oifices. Size 
Um'itotiions are now 72 inches 
to oomblned girth and length.

The next Inorease, on July 1, 
1968, will raise ,the wedght limit 
to 30 pounds. On Jiity 1, 1060, 
the weiglit iBmit wtU be in
creased from 30 to 40 pounds; 
on July 1, 1070, the size win be 
increased to 78 inches; and on 
July 1, 1971, the size Is sched
uled to be increased to 84 
inches.

IPoatonaater Baiiley also re
minded maiUens that pancels 
weighting up to 40 pounds can be 
madled 'between first class post 
otUces less than 160 miles 
apart. Packages addressed to 
and from second, third, and 
fourth class post offices, Alaska 
and Hawaii are not affected by 
the increase in isdze and ■weight 
provdsilons of the Public Law 
89-573, wihieh became etfecUve 
Jan. 15, he said. Parcel post 
mailings to and from these of
fices remain at 70 pounds and 
100 inches.

ty officials say the undercover 
pace hasn’t slackened apprecia
bly and is "under methodical 
surveillance.”

35 MILLION FISH, HUNT
WASHINGTON—Theire are 

35,680,929 licensed fishermen 
and hunters in the United 
States, according to 1966 fig
ures.

Seaway Shipping up
CHICAGO—Ten million tons 

of shipping have been added to 
St. Lawrence Seaway volume 
in three years. The seaway’s 
fleet carried 49.25 million tons 
of goods last year compared 
with 43.4 million in 1965 and 
39.3'million in 1964.

4th of July Family Sports SALE 
Stan Leonard Golf Clubs

Stan Leonard .
. . . renowned golf 
pro and Seans ad
visor on g o l f i n g  
equipment. His wide 
experience helped to 
develop the out
standing clubs that 
bear his ngme!

Set of 4 Woods 
Regular $58 5299
No. 1, 2, 3 and 4 woods. “ Proportioned-fitted” 
to your height . . . you get exactly the right 
shaft length, balance and feel for each club. 
Finest grade persimmon. Turf-resistant head 
for longer distance. Cork and rubber grips 
for non-slip control. * '

Set o f  8 Irons 
Regular $84 6899

For Him or H e r.. .  Signature 
11-pc. Golf Outfits

99

Nuirlbers 2 through 9. “Proportioned-fitted” 
for your height. True Temper step-do.wn steel 
shafts. Lustrous chrome-plated finish for 
durability and beauty. Sandblasted face with 
U.S.G.A. approved scoring.

Sears Regular 
Low Price 3 6
Ideal for beginners or experienced golfers! Includes 
3. 5, 7 and 9 irons; putter; 1 and 3 woods; package of 
3 golf balls; bag of 10 tees; vinyl stretjeh glove; black 
golf bag for men or red bag for women. Men’s set 
available with right or left-hand clubs.

N O  M ONEY DOW N
bn Sears Easy Payment Plan

P h o n e  S e a r s
for details on these sports values

More Outdoor Sports Volues

13»»

/!/

Sears Golf Carts 
^ ith  Green Trim

Ragulor $25.99 21»»
Smooth-rolling - double ball- 
bmring wheels. Rugged steel 
and aluminum. Fits into car

Sears Deluxe "Pro" 
Style Golf Bags ,

• Regular $29.99 24»»
Vinyl-coated cotton drill, 
foam-rubber padded sling. 
Extra-larg^ divided pocket.

SejMirator Style Golf 
Bug. Regular $17.99 
’Ted Williaiiis Glove.
Regular low price 
Ted WilUaiiis Barl>eU 
and Duinbell Outfit 
Two extra 2S-lb. plates 
for Ted Williaiiis set.
Flying Scot Golf Balls. 
Package of three 
One Dozen Practice 
Golf Balls 
Golf Tubes. Sears regular 
low price 14c T v

Phil Rogers Golf Bolls. 
Package of three
Sears Tennis Racket, 
regular $3.99
Scars Tennis Balls. 
Package or three
Badminton Set. Regu
lar $9.99
'Volleyball-Badminton 
Set, regular $8.99 .
Ted Williams Roller 
Skates. Regular $6

1 6 6

2 8 8

99c
79 9

6 8 8

4 9 9
Rubber-Center Baseball. 1 1  f| 
Regular $1.69 I

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
S^^tisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back
Sears

1445 New Britain Avenue 
West Hartford—233-7531 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:30 A.M. to 9 PM.

. .Manchester Shopping 
Parkade

W. Middle Tpke.—643-1581
Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:30 A M . to 9 PM .

Torrington Parkade 
Winsted Rd. (Old Rt. 8) 

480-0!M1
Open 0:80 AM . to 0 P.M. 

Tues. & Sat. tIU 6 PM .

MEATOWN
1215V2 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKING! [

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!"
STORE HOURS: TU E S ..  WED. 9-6; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
^ATURDA^Y 9 to 6 (|CLOSED ALL DAY M O N D AY)

MEAT i
THOSE DELICIOUS "GEM

*/// w\"

IMNNED HAMS

LB. C A N
SAVE
«1.30

A HOT BANG-UP SPECIAL!

FARM FRESH

LARGE
EGGS

I This One Is A  Blast!
doz

MINUTES FRESH, E)(TRA LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

I Look Out For This Hammer Head!

ARMOUR'S STAR

By The Piece
Here’s A FIrey Cherry Bomb!

Land 0’ Lakes

Butter Vis\
I This Special Is A Real Loud Cracker!

M EATY. FRESH. PORK

SPARE

This One Is, A  
Real AeribI 

Bomb!

CHICKEN LIV E R S .................................................. 2 lbs.
CHICKEN GIZZARDS ............................................ 4 lbs.
BEEF K ID N EY S .................     . 4  lbs.

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Banks of Healthy Teeth 
Seen in Dental Future

V

Back in the Revolutionary 
War era, a wealthy man some
times woidd buy another man’s 
tooth.

It would be a healthy tooth. A 
dentist would pull it, and then 
place It In the purchaser’s jaw 
to replace a missing front tooth, 
or a molar for a better aUack 
on a steak.

Unhopftlly, the borrowed tooth 
Aarted only a maitter oC months. 
Some 6,000 years earlier, 
wealthy Chinese Had tried the 
same experiment, with similar 
failure.

But now an explosion in sclen- 
tlfio research is bringing a revo
lution In dentistry. From It may 
come:

—^Tooth banks to give you 
healthy living teeth when need
ed.

—Vaccines to prevent tooth 
decay. Researchers are already 
identifying certain germs that 
appear Involved In decay.

—Reductions of 60 to 60 per 
cent in present rates of decay 
through new or more effective 
ways of using protective flu
orine compounds.

—More • effective prevention 
and treatment of pyorrhea or 
periodontal disease', the destroy
er of gum and bone tissue, and 
the main reasbn why people lose 
their teeth after age 35.

“ Dentistry is maturing to be
come a true health science,” 
says Dr. Robert J. Nelsen o f the 
National Institute of Dental Re
search, Bethesda, Md., who de
veloped the first successful 
high-speed water-cooled turbine 
drill.

Now, he and others explain, 
dental research is leaping ahead 
Ithrough enlistment of coopera
tive skills of engineers, biolog
ists, polymer chemists, physi
cists, bacteriologists, metallur
gists, crystallographers, and 
other specialists as well as dbh- 
Lists.

This year smme 3,700 re
search projects concerned di
rectly or indirectly with tooth 
and mouth health are in prog
ress in this country alone. The 
range is tremendously varied.

Barnacles are one interest. 
These creatures exude a liquid 
that hardens in water to form 
an unbelievably tenarious ce
ment, as any sailor knows.

By solving the barnacle’s se
crets, scientists hope to fashion 
new dental cements that will 
hold indefinitely and prevent 
new decay from occurring be
neath fillings. Similar cements 
might be found to serve as fill
ing materials themselves or as 
protective coatings for the tooth 
to last a lifetime.

Longer-lasting dentures are 
promised from findings by Dr. 
George C. Paffenbarger, senior 
research associate of the Amer
ican Dental Association at the 
National Bureau of Standards, 
Washington, D.C.

He and associates applied a 
new silane glue to bond porce
lain teeth to acrylic resin den
ture bases. Tests show the den
ture is made stronger and that 
food and bacteria cannot seep 
between the teeth and base. 
This technique also may elimi
nate the need for gold alloy pins 
to attach front teeth, thus prom
ising sa'vlngs up to $8 million a 
year. ’The dream of borrowing 
a natural tooth is being pursued 
at several centers. Including the 
National Institute's clinical sec
tion headed by Dr. Harold R. 
Stanley.

Human volunteers are aiding 
this cause. Destined to lose 
some teeth because of gum dis
ease or other reasons, they 
agreed to have them extracted, 
and then replaced in the empty 
Itockets after the teeth have 
been cleaned.

At first, the I reimplanting 
stimulates growth; of new alveo
lar bone, which holds teeth In 
place. Dr. Stnaley reports. |But 
after about nine months 'the 
teeth are rejected. The research 
Is aimed at learning why. Per
haps, Dr. Stanley says, the 
teeth might be treated 
some material that stipulated 
strong and enduring^-riew bone 
growth and gsrmlment, reten
tion.

__ TjMsa studies may help ex
plain why living tissue borrowed 
from another ■ persons-rbe it a 
kidney, tooth, or skin—is re
jected as foreljgn, much as in
vading germs are. Ways to 

' overcome ‘ this rejection me
chanism must be found to make 
tooth banks feasible.

Basic questlns as to what hap
pens to teeth during drilling, or 
In reaction to certain fillings, 
ore being answered in Dr. 
Stanley’s laboratory by de- 
ta'lled tests of healthy human 
teeth.

So far’ volunteers across the 
country have contributed to the 
project some 6,000 teeth due to 
be lost for varied reasons.

The firidlngs are aimed at set
ting reliable standards that den
tists everywhere could use for 
benefit of their patients.

Detection of tooth decay, al
most before it happens—when it 
is far easier to correct—Is the 
goal of a new device developed 
at the National Bureau of Stand- 

' ards and now belijg used in fur- 
Oier studies at the American 
Dental, Association’s new mll- 
Ilon-doliar research facility In 

'Chicago.
Called a fluorometer, It exam

ines teeth under ultraviolet 
light. Destruction of protein ele
ments in enamel in initial 
stages of decay makes such 
spots fluoresce dlflerently from 
healthy enamel, explains Dr. 
Harvey Lyon, clinical director.

Dozens of other challenges 
are being tackled:

—Just how do fluorides really 
work to reduce decay? How can 
they be made more effective?

—Hqw 1 can mouth cancer be 
detected earlier and more sure
ly? How can recurrent canker 
sores be treated more effective
ly?

—Exactly what roles do food, 
germs, contents of saliva, and 
tooth structure play in the con
spiracy of tooth decay that 
strikes 98 out of every, 100 
Americans? How can It all be 
thwarted? .

Answers are beginning to be
came visible.

Genovesi Fund 
Now at $1,371

A  Gottal of $1,971.70 to todl- 
viduail donaitikms has been re
ceived to date for. the 179106111 
A. Gettoveal M’emortal Libra:^ 
Fund, it ■ was announced today 
by sponsors of the fund. 'The 

igoel Is $3,00a
j,. It was also ireponted that very 
letv books tor Grades 6, 7 .and 
8 reaidtog levels, including tech- 
nicall texfibooke, had been donat
ed at this time. Thioee wishing 
to have (books picked up may

contact George Brooks 'Of 71 of Oonneettout Bank and Trust 
Weitttereill St. John Grotty of 49 Co., Joseph 'Volz, treasurer, or 
FtAHp Rd., W  Eldĥ and m iga of to St. Bridget CSiurch, 70 Main 
618 WetihierelH St. St.

The fund coBnmMtee also an- -------------------——
nbunced it iwbuM meet with 
any church, chib or civic gfroup 
totereated to oontriibuting to the 
fund, which will be used to 
stock a itbroory at St. Bridget 
Schoci and purchase and install 
Stained glesB doors to the room, 
inscribed with the words. The 
Vincent A. Genovesi MemOriaa 
Library.

Checks and pledges may be 
sent to the North. Ehid branch

New Dam Tool 
Very Sensitive

DENVER —A 10,000-pound re
search tool designed and built 
by the Bureau of Reclama
tion’s  ̂Engineering and Re
search Center \at Denver will enl 
able engineers to detect move

ments as slight as one-ten thou

sandth of an inch ,deep Inside 
a rock wall when pressure is 
applied.

The sensitive new device is a 
radial jacking test unit that can 
b^ used at sites of proposed 
dams to determine whether the 
surrounding rock structure can 
support the extreme pressure 
generated by the dam and the 
water it-impounds.

AIR SPRAY IN SPRAY CANS 
BROOKLYN, N.Y.—You can 

buy, p'lV in an aerosol can. It’s 
used \ by photographers to blow 
the dust Off negatives in the 
darkroom.

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggetts
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Positively 
Ends Saturday!

61 Pieces Platinum-Edged MELODY LANI 
Dinnerware—Both Ovenproof and 
Detergent-proof.

g Dinner Plates 
8 Salad Plates 
8 Butter Plates 
8 lea  Cups 
8 'li-a Saucers

8 Soup/Cereals 
X Fruit Dishes 
1 Sugar i  Cover 
t Creamer 
1 Vegetable Dish

1 13-in. Platter

THE GLASSWARE
24 Pieces Matching American-Made 
M ELODY LANS Glassware in 3 most 
needed sizes.

8 Water Glasses (12 oz.) I
8 Juice Glasses (6 oz.)
8 Sherbet/Cocktails (9 oz.)

A  FULL AND COMPLCTE TABLE 
-Y O U  NEED NOTHING MORE!

E i S .. .  e v e ry th in g  you see on tJfis tablel

rware •Dinnerware • Glassware... CompkMy
EVERY PIECE MADE IN AMERICA 
b y  3 LEADING MANUFACTURERS. 

EVERY PIECE FULLY GUARANTEED.

Matched, and exquisitely CO LO R C O O R D IN A T E D

I ’  958 Main Street ”1
I M I C H A E L S  Manchester, Conn. I
I riEM E SEND ME, DEUVEIIY CHAtOES PIEEAID, Itw lU -M m  Horn*. ^
I mokar Sot ]||u$fr«lod« coniiitl^g of Dlnnorwaro, Silvorvrori and Glo$$«
'  woro. I ogroo fa pay S99.9S jplu$ S2.10 Conn, Saloi Tax and w)ll poy ■
I In tlw mannor cho«k^ bokw..  ̂ I
I Q  Chf«k Cncloiod Q  )0*Doy Chorg# O  S4 a month (a tmoll carry* |

Ing dwrgo will bo oddtd for i 
I ooiy poymonti) '

I ' IName.............................. ...............Phone.......................
j. Address.................     |
I C ity........ .................... ..........................Stole............ I

I______ ______________________________________ ________ ,____I'

FANTASTIC is the right word! Only seeing it is believ
ing it. Even then, you'll think it came from Fairyland. 

You get absolutely everything you see on this page 
. . .  a full service for 8 . . .  135 pieces in al l . . .  each one 
perfect. Its styling is brilliant.. . its utility is remark
able. . .  its value is heaven-sent.

W e've named it M ELO D Y L A N E . . . a  completely 
MATCHED AN D  COLOR COORDINATED ensemble. 
A  graceful Mulberry spray is faithfully duplicated on 
every piece Silverware and Dinnerware and its

exquisite color is artfully picked up in the tinted glass
ware— all serving to create a breathtaking table. You 
get all this and MOREI The dinnerware is both oven 
and detergent-proof. . .  the silver is extra-plated for 
longer wear . . . the glasswear has multiple uses—  
water, juice, on-the-rocks,. even a low hard-to-tip 
glass for little tots.

Own or’ give one now. An ideal set for young home
makers, for vacation cottages, for every-day" use. 
im m e d ia t e  DELIVERY RIGHT TO  YOUR HOMEI

,* • • ‘

Only at Michaels...Cpme-phond^write-pay H.OO a month
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER A T  958 MAIN S'lREET Rle^se Phone 643- 2741 • NO DOWN PAYM ENT • IMMEDIATE DEUVER Y.
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13 BlMell Street 
Manclieeter. Conn.

WALTER R. :^ERGUSON 
PublUhers

Founded Ootober 1, 18S1
PubUehed Every Erenlnc Except Sundays 

•nd Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Uonchester. Oonn., os Second Class Mall 
Matter.__________________________________
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PayoMe In Advance
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The John Birch Uohmies
Ab  oommenitaJora end editorialists 

seem to aigree, the Naitloftal Federation 
o< Young RepubUoans, at itheir annual 
convention, exlilbited smooth power 
pleys on the jiart of a  rtgtit wing and 
dominant faction called the “Syndicate" 
and, as a  result of these power plays, 
once again clearly took its stand for 
one of the extreme fringes of the party. 
The New York Times put it this way, 
editorially:

“Once again, the young Republicans 
have pointed the party down the road 
to disaster. They provided the loudest 
claque and most con viiv^  bend of mis
sionaries for Mr. Gold^lgter’s nomina
tion In 1964. Having learned nothing 
from that debacle, they have now trans
ferred their enthusiasm to Governor 
Reagan of Oaltfomla.”

Although the New York Times may 
take the lead in agonizing over this, the 
real sorrow has to be making itself felt 
In the ranks of ordinary Republicans, 
who find themselves confronted once 
again with the prospect that the far 
right cancer may eat its way so far into 
the policy and image of the party as to 
render still another presidential election 
a hopeOesB and lost cause before it is 
even fought. The party of Lincoln, the 
party of Elsenhower can ill afford to 
take again soon the gamble of selling 
Itself to the super-American poisons of 
the John Birch Sodety’e colonies within 
the party fold, and particularly within 
the Young Republican organizations.

RepubUoans cannot afford to forget 
1964, and the realities of the verdict 
rendered by the American people then. 
The American people, it is to be hoped, 
would be as certain to reject again, any 
similar appeal to the darker side of 
their nature. No kind of America, not 
even the old kind of America the right 
fringe waxes sentimental about, can be 
built on the mixtures of lies and hate 
which wpnt into the extremist literature 
of the 1964 campaign, and which now 
again are offering the Republican party 
an anti-soul, an anti-creed, and a pur
ported exaltation, in the name of su
per-Americanism, of the most devilish 
and mischievous brand of un-American- 
iam.

This, we hope, is the way Republicans 
truly concerned with party and country 
will react to the new temptations of the 
right fringe, as exemplified by the con
quest of the "Syndicate” in the Nation
al Federation of Young RepubUcans.

But we would like to add, as a kind 
of postscript to that main thought, a 
suggestion that the New York Times 
and other newspapers should not allow 
themselves to forget 1964 too easily 
either, and that suggestion is inspired 
as we road the next paragraph in the 
N ^  York Timas editorial we have been 
discussing.

Here is the New York Times telling 
us what we need in the Presidency:

“If Mr. Goldwater was unpersuasive 
in the role of a ^future President, Mr. 
Reagan is downright implausdt4e. Inex- 
pbrienced in foreign affairs and Ignorant 
of their complexity, he is quick to offer 
*801041008’ that are dangerously simple. 
Whether his demand is for mining the 
hajrbor of Haiphong or for a settlement 
in the Middle Blast ‘without dependency 
on the United Nations,’ Governor flea- 
gan does not sound like a man to be 
entrqsted .with the foreign policy of the 
world's greatest power.”

IJoes the New York Times have in 
mind anybody who does sound like such 
a man ? We all argued the same way in 
1964, did we not, and then, after the 
election was over discover\that the man 
elected was doing everything we had 
been afraid Goldwater would do if he 
ever got in the White House? Would 
the New York Times really like to try 

, to defend its sqpparent thesis that Gov
ernor Reagan would somehow display 
less balance and, depth in his handling 
of foreign policy than someone In the 
White House now? Or would it, just for 
a mental exercise, like to try to go back 
and tell the American people just how 
real a choice they had in 1964, when 
they wound up getting what they 
thought they had voted against?

The Ambush Near Dakto
There has been no single episode in 

the Vietnam war more grim than that 
' of the most successful ambush yet

achieved by the enemy. K is the one. 
which occurred in the Ccnitral High
lands, near LJakto, on Thursday, June 
22, and which hit the one American 
unit most directly involved with such 
ferocity and tactical advantage that the 
casualty toll among 150 men engaged 
was 80 deed and 34 wounded.

This is the kind of atatisUcs any army 
would rather give than take. And the 
experlertce has caused obvious anguish 
in American command and information
al ranks. '

It now appears that the original esti
mate that in return for thedr own losses, 
our men had killed 450 of the enemy 
was more a product of considerations 
of morale than a  product of actual 
count.

And as for the next figure given— 
that we had been able to find only 10 
enemy bodies on the bottHeficld— t̂hat 
apparently failed to take into consider
ation the possibility that an enemy 
which had had time to roam the battle 
terrain killing some of the American 
wounded probably also had time to re
move some of its own dead.

The third figure for enemy casualties, 
putting it at 108, was probably closer to 
the actual truth. For descriptions of the 
battle seem to leave little doubt that 
this was one of the very few instances 
in the war in Vietnam when the enemy, 
using surprise tactics In terrain more 
favorable to him than to us, managed 
to battle us on at leabt even terms, so 
far as the tragic business of body count 
is concerned.

The final bit of American angulsb 
over the battle near Dakto came in the 
disclosure of the technique General Wil
liam C. Westmoreland used when he 
flew to visit the survivors of the battle. 
He told them they had won “one of the 
toughest battles Americans have fought 
in the history of Vietnam. You took on 
an estimated enemy force of 500 to 800 
and kicked the hell out of them.”

The beaten and wounded Americana 
who had been through the battle must 
have understood that their commander 
was trying to do something for their 
morale. That, too, it seems, is part of 
war—to be told you have won a fa
mous victory even though it has hap
pened, for once, that a victory went to 
the enemy.

The final tragic anguish in this lies in 
the fact that there is little question 
what news of this successful ambush 
will do for the morale of the jungle 
enemy. He has somehow achieved a 
tactic we cannot afford to have repeat
ed, and it may be the tactic which 
forces us, once more, to conceive of a 
war still more prolonged and still more 
costly than Secretary McNamara’s com- 
pmters have previously indicated.

Reflections On Teaching
Days hurry by. They narrow down to 

a month, weeks, days, and finally: 
Farewell to teaching!

Good-by to desks and seats, to class * 
lists, eating plans, book receipts, text 
books, compositions, reports, term pa
pers. No more of the same excuses all 
the way up and down for work not 
done. Best of all, a fond good-by to the 
hectoring summons of the .school bell 
and the shaky hiss of the telephone 
summoning culprits to the office. I’m 
retiring, I'm going to another j>art of 
the forest.

This year it’s my commencement. This 
year I’ve read all the baccalaurate ad
dresses: The solemn warnings, the fore
casts, the scientific foreShadowings, the 
timid promises for a rosy future. Now 
I shall go fishing. In another part of 
the forest. I’ll find me a boat and just 
float on a sleepy old pond where I can 
hear the .squirrels chatter. On the way 
to the pond I’ll waVe to everyone cn the 
road and they’ll all wave back. Best of 
all, I’ll stand and watch the kids start 
back to school. My grin will tell them 
I won’t be with them this year. I’ll be 
sitting and dreaming of the things that 
I want to do.

Won’t I miss ail the hurry and scur
ry? Of course I will. I ’ll miss the shy 
smiles, the frowns, the nervous guf
faws, and the laughter of iho timid 
ones. I ’ll miss the quick fla.sh of the 
eyes when recognition comes behind the 
forehead. So many, nrany times I’ve 
seen that look. I’]l m isi^ll of them. You 
don’t forget the lines Of^oys and girls 
that .stretch back 39 years.

I’ll remember the boy who came back 
to school to get a poem I had taught 
thS class before he had left. He had lost 
it, he said, in the,course of his restless 
moving about. It was A. E. Housman''s 
lovely lyric, ’’Think 'I  the Round World 
Over!”

Nor will I ever forget the little girl 
who wrt)te one lovely spring morning:
”I can’t  write on ’The Day in My Life 
I’d Like to Live Over Again’ because I 
never had no day in my life I wanted 
to live again." Her composition was a 
sad rosary of indifference, cruelty, neg
lect, abuse, apd violence.

A foundling, she had never owned a 
single thing of her own in her life. 
She carried the book I gave her tightly 
clutched under her arm for three weeks. 
Then she disappeared. She was 16 and 
had to go to work.

^ ^ ^ u t good-by to all that—to “Silas^  
Mamer,” ."The Tale of Two Cities,’’ and 
that droopy stuff that rhymes, poetry. 

,No more precis writing, biographies, 
autobiographies, or business letters. 
From nbw on. I ’ll phone.'

Of course I’m going to miss teaching.
It I was and is my calling. I’m very 
grateful to destiny for permitting me 
to be a teacher.

Most of all. I ’ll miss the poignant mo
ment, when the boys and girls file onto 
the iAage for the last time to receive 
their diplomas. And the first day, when 
the new ones come sidling into the room 
to look the new teacher over—like the 
freshman boy many years ago who Whis
pered to his chum, ”Oh, boy, a man 
teacher!’’

”I’ll go to another part of the forest, 
all right. But all those boys and girls 
will go with me .— ROBERT F . DEN
VER IN THE NATIONAL OBSERVER

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

This date 25 years ago was a  
Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
The Town Development Com

mission recommends a  20-year 
lease of all the golf course on 
town-owned land to the Man
chester Country Club.

Concordia Lutheran !  Church 
purchases the 6^-acre Pitkin 
Farm  on Pitkin St. with a view 
toward building a new church 
there.

Poet’s Corner

PhotopraphPid By Reginald Pinto

BARRY SANDALS, VALEDICTORIAN, MANCHESTER HIGH 'SCHOOL 1967

Inside
R e p o r t

B y  R o w la n d  E v a n s  J r .  

R o b e r t  D . N o v a k

OMAHA —The great loser of 
last week’s Young Republican 
conventjon was National Chair
man Ray C; Bliss, whose two- 
year conciliatory policy of 
bringing the party’s runaway 
youth group under control was 
exposed as an utter failure.

Defying Bliss throughout the 
convention, the YRs today more 
than ever constitute a party- 
within-a-party —oblivious of 
the reg^ular party’s policy and 
desires. As many moderates 
had privately (predicted to him. 
Bliss’s behind-the-scenes ap
proach of contpromise and con
ciliation was totally rebuffed by 
the right-of-center "Syndicate” 
faction which controls the YRs.

Thus, with 16 months left be
fore the 1968 election. Bliss 
faces a dismal choice. Shall he 
uncharacteristically crack down 
on the YRs and risk election- 
year internal bloodletting? Or 
shall he let the YRs go their 
right-wing way even at the cost 
of losing the Increasingly impor
tant youth vote in 1968?

The "Syndicate” handed Bliss 
these choices when it defeated 
reforms, largely symbolic, to 
give the reg^ular party the fa
cade of authority over the YRs, 
but the key decision of the con
vention came on its opening day 
when the New Jersey delega
tion was unseated on orders of 
Syndicate leaders.

The decision was a signal of 
defiance. New Jersey Republi
can chairman Webster Todd, in 
reacUon against the noxious 
“Rat3 Fink’’ faction of the 
Jersey YRs, had put the stat^  
YR organization in receiver
ship and’ sent his own delega
tion to Omaha. "If we had seat
ed Webb Todd’a, people,’’ a 
Syndicate leader confided to 
us, "we would have been tell
ing every senior party state 
chairman he could run over us.”

What makes this independ
ence such a torment for the Re
publican party is that YRs, like 
the Bourbon kings, learn noth
ing from the past. Although 
Bourbonism is fading in the Re
publican party generally, the 
Omaha convention showed the 
YRs have learned little from 
the 1964 debacle.

Their hearts are with Barry 
Goldwater and California's Gov
ernor Ronald Reagan. They for
mally attacked the U.S. Soviet 
consular treaty (backed by 
Senate Republican leaders) and 
adopted an anti-clvil rights 
plank opposing open housing 
laws. ^

In private, delegates froon a 
hBlf-dozen states were bitterly. 
criticeKlrof tihelr own moderate 
RepuMcan Governors. (In New 
Mexico, for linstance, the right- 
wing YiRs are contemptuous of 
Mberal-leanlng Governor David 
Cargo.):

Because these conditions 
were aipparent when Bliss took 
office in 1965, state moderate 
leaders pleaded with him to use 
his immense prestige in a con- 
fixmlation. Bliss would reply 
peertslily that it was up to state 
leadei-s to clean up Y R  organ
izations in their own states.

Even througli tasl week, Bliss 
avoided ovqrt intervention in 
YR affaiirs. Incredibly enough, 
he scheduled another party 
meeting in Cliicago .so that both 
Bliss and his chief lieutenant 
for YR affairs — National Com
mitteeman Eton Ross of Nebras
ka -were absent fiwn most 
sLons here. Iowa .state chairman 
Robert Ray, chairman of the 
Association of Republican State 
Chairmen and an ad%'ocate of a 
strong parental hand with the 
YRs, was prevailed upon not to 
come here for fear of alienating 
.syndicate leaders.

But now, demands for inter
vention by Bliss will mount. 
Seated on the convention floor, 
a moderate YR leader who is a 
power in regular party affairs 
in his Midwestern state told us 
bluntly; “If I  were Ray Bli.ss, 
I would dissolve the (Young 
Republican) federation or else 
put it in receliver.Ship. That’s our 
only hope for getting young peo
ple into the Republican party.”

Bli.ss, of cour.se. won't go that 
far. But less dra.-vUc steps are 
open to liini. He is known to be 
considering tlie placing of his 
own man in the luftional YR of
fice.. He might well ask the Na
tional Committee to affirm its 
suzerainty over the YRs. He 
could expand a fledgling youth 
bureau now functioning separ
ately from the YR-s.

There is rea.son to believe 
that Bli.ss will have to do some- 
thiog. He was, at least, furious 
over Goldwatcr’s inflammatory 
.speech to the convention wl'ich 
called on the YRs to defy Uie

oiia.l Chi 
* e l ,  asmay rpel, as do key party lead

ers. thill tlic Young Bourbons- 
have tlLTown him a challenge 
he Ciin ignore no longer.

l!Mi7 I ’u lilis llctH  NcW .sp^HM - 
S .i'm lica tc  /

Turin iiiltt C.apilal
.MILAN—Milan d.s Italy 's fi

nancial and indu.strial capita^ 
^ irin  is the country’s auto
mobile fcapital. And Genoa is 
the Mediterranean’s and Italy’s 
leading port. These three cities 
bound an area known as the 
"industrial triangle.” TOlrteen 
million people live in this’area, 
Italy’s most lucrative market.

Today in History
By The Associated Press 

^Today is Wednesday, June 28, 
the 179th day of 1967. There are 
186 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1914, the heir 

to the throne of Austria-Hun
gary, Archduke Francis Ferdi
nand, was assassinated — a 
spark that set off World WaF 1.

On This Date
In 1778 the Revolutionary War 

battle of Monmouth, N.J. was 
fought. Molly Pitcher played a 
heroine’s role.

In 1836, the, American presi
dent, Jam es Madison, died.

In 1838, .Rritain’s Queen Vic
toria was crowned. !

In 1M9, the. Versailles treaty 
was signed in France.

Irf 1941, Guerrilla Warfare 
against the Nazis began in Yu
goslavia.

In 1945, Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur announced the reconquest 
of Luzon in the Philippines.

Ten Years Ago
Secretary of State Dulles said 

the United States would give no 
comfort to Communist China— 
diplomatically, commercially 
or culturally.

\ Five Years Ago
The longest General Assem

bly session in United Nations 
history ended after running 155 
days.

On  ̂ Year Ago
U.S. troops started leaving the 

Dominican Republic in the first 
step toward dissolving the in
ter-American peace force.

F o r Independence Day!

“America wi!U never die!” —  A 
Vlodce from out ihietinam 
£{>eaikis . . .

Stowly rises above land, ocean, 
mountain peaks;

In heaven Its dTnnriorball tlhtinder 
SJtrang-dy breaks 

Horrid sldence by tynanits im- 
pbsed—Ills bone sb ^ es  

Ddebabons, despots , usumper’s 
now fUeetlTtg power:

The haunting voice campels 
each Ajneri’oan: "Remember 
itbis great, (hour!

Shed not useless tears, ho(pe- 
lessness of slaves in boll . . . 

Feel with bhy fingers the pul
sating crimson soil,

The blood of our honored dead 
—'Amerioa’s noble sons;

Their spirit alive, still taunts 
the enemy’s guns!

They instill in us, tempo of 
ithedr marcblng feet 

To sacred vtotory—not a cow
ard’s defeat!

In God their resurreotlion, liber
ty for all!

Hear ye! w(ho falsely pretend 
you’re Americans . . . hear ye 
this caill !

’Sell not your names, your heiri< 
tage, nor subjugate 

Cowardly to Judas corAipteTB 
. . . ’Us not too late 

To bear the banner of our loyal 
ones who gave

Thedr all for freedom — Our 
America’s  precious brave, 

Bumdng hearts, souls of liberty 
for God’s peace . . .

Their voices, irrunortal, in spirit 
of 1776, from graves will 
never cease!”

God grant each son of America 
with loyalty, devoUon to 
stand forth In might!

With pride and honor proctelm 
that we Americans have 
right

To liberty, to truths for which 
our faithful ones blood was 
shed;

No more by selfish powers 
shall we be led.

Ours is-rfor what Americans 
died; (bis we must protect! 

Religious freedom, freedom of 
mSnd and .soul . . . demand 

A  ̂ God’s children—that by our 
own we must always stand!

Rev. Fr. Walter A. Hyszko 
St. John’s Church 
Manchester, Conn.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Council of Churches

"Get thee behind me, Satan.’’ 
What a sharp and stinging re
buke Jesus casts at Peter. Ret- 
er had confessed Jesus as the 
Christ, the son of the living God 
but Peter was still trying to 
cast the role according to his 
own lights. Jesus told how the 
Christ would suffer at the hands 
of men and Peter refused to re
ceive the idea. It was contrary 
to all that he had been prepared 
to expect of the Christ. He want
ed God to act in the way that 
he, Peter, thought God should 
act;

Rev. Jam es A. Blrdsall 
St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church 
Wapping

Today’s Birthday

Composer Richard Rodgers 
is 65.
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Vermont Ghost Story 
Keeps Getting Larger

CUTTINaSVnJLE, Vt, (AP)
—It's an arresting sight for the 

'’summer tourist traveling along 
'tho  main artery from Bellows 

Falls to Rutland.
Anyone coming over the rise 

of this former mill town Is con- 
_fronted with a marble figure- 
iiClad In mourning coat, about to 

enter a tomb fasl^loned like a 
.Greek temple.

„ A widower with a fortune 
buUt the tomb In 1880 to pay 
homage to his wife and two 
daughters. He placed the re
mains of his family inside the 
mausoleum and dally mourned 

, their deaths.
I But most unusual are the fan- 
< clful stories associated with the 
' John P . Bowman Cemetery 

known as Laurel Glen.
Here are a few the local peo

ple tell:
—Prior to his death. Bowman 

talked about reincarnation. The 
three-story Vlotorlaui mansion 
across the street, according to 
some, was kept as he left It to 
await his family’s return from 
the grave.

—No one but caretakers lived 
In the house until 1953. And the 
servants were instructed to set 

. a plate every night In case 
Bowman returned.

—Some remember people who 
.claimed to have seen stone fig
ures walk around In the cem- 

. etery at moonlight.
—Others say the place is 

, l)aunted.
The Victorian Bowman man

sion is an imposing structure 
that looks like a setting for 

-Charles Addams cartoons. In
side there are rosewood arch- 

- ways and stained glass win
dows. Ornate wallpape^ and 
large spacious rooms complete 
the Victorian theme.

*' Nowadays the sizeable trust 
-fund Bowman left to keep the 

property intact is starting to de
cline. And reality la creeping In
to some of the Laurel Glen 

' tales.
For example, an auction was 

' held more than 10 years ago 
and the contents of the house 

’were sold. The Bowman family 
—If they do come back—will not 

'have their furnishings. 
j Moreover, a part-time resl- 
"dent has moved into the house 

and pays rent to the estate to 
live there during the summer.

, Mrs. Sadie Hamilton, town 
clerk of Shrewsbury and a cura
tor of Bowman memorabilia, 
has published a pamphlet about 
the Bowmain story.

’'I’ve“'had so many questions 
about the place," she said, 
“that I didn’t have time to an
swer them. So, I put out the 
pamphlet.’’

She is forced to srhllc when 
confronted with 'the stories of 
servants putting out the plates.

She gives the following ex
planation :

"Why, George Jones was a 
caretaker of that place for 
yeats. Reporters from New 
York kept badgering him for a 
8100: and he decided that If 
they wanted a story he’d give 
them a good one.”

Her pamphlet gives the fol
lowing history:

Bom In. nearby Pierce's Cor
ner, Vt., in 1816, John P. Bow
man went to Rutland a n d  
learned the tannery business. 
Later, he moved to upstate New 
York and worked In several 
factories. After lectmlng his 
trade, he set up his own shoe 
leather factory in CuttingsvlU'e. 
During this time the Civil War 
Was on and the demand for shoe 
leather was strong. Bowman 
prospered.

He married Jenny Oates of 
Warren, N.Y., and the couple 
had a daughter who died four 
months later.

A second girl was bom, but 
she died In 1879 and his wife 
died less than a year later.

Stricken with grief. Bowman 
decided to build the monument 
which shows him carrying a 
wreath and a key to open the 
vault. Some 125 sculptors were 
employed and the tomb cost 
about 375,000 of 1880 currency.

The present occupant of the 
house, William Snow, a widow
er, bears a resemblance to Bow
man.

He recaRs all the old tales 
ahd adds a few of his own.

—His wife swore she saw 
Mrs. Bowman one night at the 
foot of her bed.

—His daughter aWoke to the 
sound of a baby crying only to 
find out nothing was there.

Victim of Polio Says  ̂
^Yes I  C an ’— And Does

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)- 

Today will be mostly sunny - 
again, • says the U.S. Weather 
Bureau. A large high-pressure 
system that Is over northern 
New York this morning has 
been responsible for the pleas- 
am spell of dry weather for the 
post few days. This high is 
moving northeast and is expect
ed to cross northern New Ehig- 
land today. Tomorrow It will be 
centered south of Nova Scotia.

This morning's light north to 
northeast breeze will become 
southerly this afternoon. Winds 
are expected to remain 
southerly tonight and Thursday, 
and as a result the humidity 
will show a gradual rise today 
and tomorrow.

Skies will become partly 
cloudy tonight, and tempera
tures will not be us cool as the 
past few night. Low readings 
will average in the 60s for most 
places.

On Thursday, skies will be 
variable with the approach of a 
low from the west. Tempera
tures win reach into the 80s and 
the humidity will be higher. The 
added moisture will Increase the 
opportunity for showers.

Flve-Uuy Forecast
Temperatures from Thursday 

through Monday are expected to 
be near normal with(idaily highs 
averaging in the upper 80s and 
overnight lows In the 60s. Sea
sonably warm at the beginning 
of the period and a trend to 
warmer through the period.

Precipitation may total more 
than one inch is showers Thurs
day and also through the latter 
half of the period.

N asslff photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ra

chel Irene Glrardln to Theodore 
Alan Wrubel, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Glrardln of 16 Trotter St.

The bridegroom is a son qf 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wrubel of 
46 Edmund St.

Miss Glrardln, a 1964 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
Is employed as a bookkeeper at 
Shoor Jewelers, Manchester. 
Mr. Wrubel, a 1962 graduate of 
Manchester High School, served 
for four years with the U.S. 
Navy. He is employed In the 
claims department of the Woos- 

.ter Express Inc., South Wind
sor.

A spring 1968 wedding Is plan
ned.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
strogest phrase in the life of 
Em m a Flores, who was crip
pled by polio when she was li , 
is “Yes, I can.’’

She can earn a college deg;ree 
in languages. She can write, 
despite being unable to use her' 
arms—she holds the pencil in 
her toes.

She can travel, so long as she 
takes along a portable respira
tor. And she can continue her 
studies—as long as she has a 
group of girl friends who care.

Now, at 22, the pretty brun
ette has completed her Studies 
at Immaculate Heart College 
and hopes to do graduate work 
at the University of California 
at Los Angeles.

Credit for her success, she 
says, belongs to her friends, 
who helped her dress every day, 
carried her books, fed her each 
mouthful of food and put her to 
bed at night.

“I just walk into the cadeteria 
not knowing from one meal to 
the next who’s going to help 
m e," said Emma. “But some
body always does. I don’t worry 
about it.” I 

As for her ability to u.se her 
feet, .she says: “I have a ball. I 
learned to paint, with walerco- 
lors, and when I want the colors 
to run together, I have to hold 
up the paper and shake it with 
bbth feet. It’s a riot.”

Emma is. a native of Mexicali, 
winter, during the semester 
break, she flew unescorted to 
visit a friend in New York. This 
summer, she said, she hopes to 
bring her anthropology class

notes to life by visiting Mexico’s 
hot, tropical Yucatan Peninsula.

Em m a is anative of Mexicali, 
Mexico, .a community just south 
of the Callfomla-Mexlco border, 
where her parents still live.

After she was stricken by In
fantile paralysis, doctors told 
her father, ,Armando, that
Emma would be bedridden the 
,rest of her life. He refused to 
accept It. ’’

In a persistent, difficult cam- 
paigpi, he worked to help his 
daughter overcome the handi
cap. She was treated by the Sis
ter Kenny Foundation and lateb 
admitted to Rancho Los Ami
gos, a Los Angeles County reha
bilitation center.

At the center she underwent 
operations to fuse her spine, 
began to get around in a wheel 
chair, later began the use Of 
braces, and finally began to 
walk.

And at graduation ceremonies 
last Saturday, while other stu
dents were receiving gifts, 
Emma gave one—a carefully 
constructed, colorful scrap book 
she had put together for a 
friend, Sandy McIntyre of New
port Beach, “the girl who 
helped me the most.”

The book ends like thl.s: 
"Thank You for life, thank You 
for grace, thank You, Lord, 
thank You.”

30,000 BUILD TELESCOPES 
NEW YO R K -Som e 30,000 

amateur astronomers have con
structed their own telescopes, 
a technical magazine esti
mates.

(^0

Home 
Treslias a
M s i f

Sprijig . .  . Summer 
F a ll. .  . Winter

■With
CALIFO R N IA

Acrylic
H ou se and Trim

P A IN TS
Your choice of many beautiful colors will be 
fashion fresh and outshine all your neighbors 
(that's if they haven't already used California 
Acrylic House Paints)! California Paints can 
be applied at any time —  even after rain —  
they’re mcisture proof! And that’s not all! 
Locked-in color stays fresh, won't blister or 
peel —  and dries in only a half hour. No 
primer needed —  only one coat for repairlting.

You can pick daisies al* 
most anywhere, but when 
you’re picking paint —  
in s is t  on C a lifo rn ia
Products Paints I

87.56 Gal.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
121] M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R
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Your G ip  G allery
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

7.50

Get set for 
Barbecues

You’ll find all kinds of interesting things 
at Your Gift Gallery to help make this sum
mer’s barbecues more enjoyable. Make dandy 
gifts, too. Choose for ’The Fourth tomorrow. 
Here are a few: Solid Canadian Birch Salad 
Bowls (shown) i deep pine finish $7.50 Lazy 
Susan Kabachi (shown) for cooking canape 
franks or sausages at-the table; four remov
able china dishes for dips $9.
Wooden Salad Spoon and Fork Sets $2.50. 
Pine Napkin Holders; napkins can’t  blow 
away $8.50.
Wooden Pepper-and-Salt with white plastic 
tops, won’t tip over $3 set.
Round Bread Baskets from Korea, 25c to 75c. 
Old Fashioned Oil Lamps with star-cut bases, 
engraved $;lass chimneys $3.95.
Scented Oil for lamps, Bayberry, Spice, Pep
permint or Lemon scents $1.49 bottle.
Pine Lazy Susan Condiment Set, pine Salt 
& Pepper. 2 milk glass cruete, cover^ milk 
glass mustard and ketchup jars $7./
Set of 3 Nested Pine Pretzel 'Tray-boxes $3.75. 
Thehno Bake Disli helps you serve casseroles 
piping hot outdoors $9.95.
Reuseable Paper Place Mats from Denmark; 
embroidered flower design on blue, 8 for $1.
Beer Mugs that light when lifted f ^  the 

' table; conversation pieces. $3 each.
Thermo Mugs keep coffee hot; document 
print decorations $1.

AIR CONDITIONEDn i l s  1 IV

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-.5171 - OPEN 9 A M, TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER - 211 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - T E L  649-7196

I

Direct entrance trom Purnell Parking Lot 
to Watkins all new floor covering shop, 

or use our 935 Main Street Entrance.

OF MANCHESTER

Shop Watkins 
for the best 
in rugs and 
wall-to-wall

! 1 1 •t I  t ■■ I

v'^r^.5

carpeting t iU  0  p ..m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

f̂
 r  •<

’ I

* ^

■■ - j

C A R PETS
The minute you step into Watkins beautiful, all new, air-condi
tioned Carpet Shop you will be met by an 6rray of color which sur
passes all imagination. Over 1500 samples of carefully selected 
’Oroadloom grades and colors’ are on view at one time! There 
(is variety in color, texture, fibbr . . . and cj.uaIity worthy.of being 
"offered by Watkins. !

You'll shop • for such famous makes as BigeloW, Mohawk, Lees, 
Sulistan, Aldon and Downs. Your complete satisfaction is assured 
with the carpets you choose, regardless of cost.

BRA ID ED  R U G S j
If you're planning to use braided rugs, you have only to step over 
to the new Easy-View Braid Cabinet wnere you will see over 125 
different grades and colors in braid rugs. Eacn one is a special rug 
in itself with its own quainf blending of colors. Ea6h is available 
in standard oval and round sizes and several grades can be made- 
to-order in special sizes to fit odd shaped rooms. Every one is a 
quality rug and excellent value.

When you see this blue 
Watkins Floor Covering 
truck you will know 
“there goes another car
pet installation by Wat
kins.” Call 643-5171 for 
Shop-at-Home Service

Pictured is one of the many deep, luxurious Bigelow 
Carpetfi in wool, nylon, acrylic and olefin fibers.

Like verything else Watkins offers, all braided rugs carry the jsssur- 
ance of your 100% satisfaction.

- 4
In the Colonial manner, see the selection of beautiful hand-hooked 
rugs, too.

AREA R U G S
Should your dpeor call for something really unusual you'll find it in 
Watkins fresh, new collection, of Bigelow Highlight Rugs. You'll sea 
(fifty o6 more exotic rugs especially styled by Bigelow to enhance 
the beauty and interest of any room. There are bright, clear colors, 
a wide variety of textures, and a large choice of shapes and sizes 
with plain or Knotted fringe finishes. j

-See this great collection of Bigelow Highlight Rugs tomorrow for 
one of the best choices of contemporary rugs in fhci area.

R O O M  SIZE R U G S
Looking for extra special values in room size rugs? Then Watkins 
Carpet Shop is again the place to visit.

See the large in-stock selection of Bigelow and Mohawk Mill-End 
Rugs. All popular colors, fibers and textures are represented in sjzes 
ranging from 9x12 to 12x19'A foot, all with finished ends, ready 
to use. «

• • *, ,j ' ‘ ' ■
Therl's immediate delivery on these rugs from a huge stock. Come 
in and choose your new room sike rugs tbmorrow.

1

■i'

,
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Vandals Destroy 
Age-Old Cedar

WEDRON, ni. (AP) — Van
dals have destroyed a gnarled, 
mlsshappen cedar tree that had 
hugged a steep bank above the. 
Fox River In tASalle County for 
more than a thousand years.

Until the cedar was discov
ered last fall, no tree older than 
000 years had been found In Illi
nois. State foresters said the 
cedar was at least 1,006 years 
old.

The vandalism was discov
ered Monday by Pam Hosxey, 
19, and her brother. Curt, 17, 
whose family owns the proper
ty.

The two main trunks of the 
tree, each about 26 feet tall, had 
been cut, apparently with a 
power saw, they said. Nothing 
else on the 120-foot slope was 
disturbed.

The tree was the main attrac
tion on an untouched, seven- 
mile strip of the river.

LIGHTNING
COMPLETE PROTECTION

FROM DAMAGE and DESTRUCTION
U. L. APPROVED LIGHTNING RODS

 ̂ CALL E. STEVE PEARL \
BEACON LIGHTNING  

PROTECTION COM PANY
.152 HOLLISTER ST.— 643-5315 
J “Be Safe with Beacon"

U.L. Lightning Rods, Roofing, Siding, Gutters, Aluminum Windows, Aluminum 
Roll-up Awnings.

Dump Truck Diyides on Wilbur Cross Highway
Dump truck chassis rests on an exit of the Wilbur Cross 

Highway while its body lies on the other sdde of the high
way. The Truck was heading west Monday when the body 
suddenly raised at the Tolland Tpke. underpass in Manches
ter and wrenched Itself free from the chassis. The rest of

the truck sw'erved out of control, broke through the median 
divider arid stopped on the other side of the highway. 
The driver, who was uninjured, was Glenwood poody, 36, 
o f Rt. 87, Columbia.’ The truck is owned by Cummings 
Equipment Corp. of South Windsor. (Burkamp photo) ’

Mock Drill 
Turns Real, 
Five  Killed

FT. SILL, Okla. (AP) — Rifle 
fire killed two GIs and wounded 
a third Tuesday as a iriock am
bush turned into the real thing 
at this Army training center in 
southwest Oklahoma.

An Arm y spokesman said live 
ammunition,apparently became 
mixed with dummy bullets, al
though no live shells were to 
have been used.

Killed were Pfc. James D. 
OooTway, 19, a VSetmam veter
an, and Sgt. Refugio Heman- 
dez, 38.

Spec. 5 Billy G. Evans, 28, 
Kirkland, Ind., was shot in the 
hips. He was in satisfactory 
condition.

Conway is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lee Conway, Okla
h o m a  City. Hernandez’ wife, 
Frances, lives in Lawton. Her
nandez was a native of Albuqu
erque, N.M.

Conway, Hernandez and 
Evans, members of the 593rd 
Engineers Co., were riding in a 
truck when they were shot by 
an aggressor force hidden in a 
wooded area.

Lt. Col.‘ Monroe Kirkpatrick, 
3rd Corps Artillery, has been 
assigned to investigate the inci
dent. ,

The elder Conway said his son 
returned May 10 from a year’s 
active duty in Vietnam.

A fter a  home leave, (Jonway 
reported to the base last Sun
day. Tuesday’s training mission 
was his first day in the field 
since his reassignment.

Negro Leader’s Home 
Ripped by Explosion
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — A 

mysterious explosion early to
day shattered the home of J. L. 
LePlore, a longtime Negro 
leader. 'There were no injuries.

Police Lt. Donald Riddle said 
the blast, which left a hole 
about two feet deep and three 
feet across while moving the 
six-room frame house off Its 
foundation, occurred about 1.20 
a.m.

LeFlore said this was the 
third such incident aimed at 
him. ‘ ‘They never notify you 
when they plan something like 
this,”  he said.

The 62-year-old Negro leader, 
a retired postal employe, said 
a bomb was placed alongside

his home in 1959 but the fuse 
burned out. A shot was fired 
into the house in 1964, he said, 
without hitting anyone.

LeFlore said the explosion 
today awakened him and he 
found his home was without 
lights. He said he groped about 
in the darkness and found de
bris scattered throughout the 
house.

The blast in the predominant
ly Negro section shattered win
dows in a number of surround
ing houses. Officers said it was 
heard miies away.

The area around LeFlore’s 
homoj was sealed off pending a 
check by FBI j agents and city 
police.

LeFlore has kerved on a num

ber of civil rights groups and is 
the first Negro member of the 
Mobile Housing Board. He was 
named to the Mobile Transit 
Committee and the State, Advi
sory Committee to the U.3. 
Commission on Civil Rights.

Market in 3rd Place
BRUSSEHLSi— The European 

Economic Community was the 
world’s third-ranking producer 
of steel and electric power last 
year. Following the United 
States and the Soviet Union in 
each category, it produced 226 
billion kilowatt-hours of power 
and 85 million metric tons of 
steel. It did so in an area one- 
ninth that of the United 
States.

SOFT-DRINK PRICES I P?
NEW ORK—More soft drinks 

.soon will cost 15 cents a see
ing in vending machines, ac
cording to a trade forecast.

STORE WIDE SALE
GROUP OF

DRESSES
REDUCED TO

$5_$7 up

Flood Insurance 
Program B a c k e d  

B y  S t a t e  F i r m s
WASHINGTON (AP) -t- Insur

ance companies, including some 
from CoSinecticut, favor legisla
tion to establish a flood insur
ance progm m to be sponsored 
jointly by |,the federal govern
ment .and jthe industry.

Witnesses testified Tuesday 
before a Senate Banking sub- 
coiAmittee considering legisla
tion drafted by the Department 
of Housing and Urban Affairs.

The legislation would estab
lish a program under which 
householders in flood ureas 
could purchase flood insurance, 
which is now not available.

Among the witnesses were 
Donald H. Garlock of the Trave
lers Insurance Companies, Wil
liam O. Bailey of the Aetna! 
Life and Casualty Co., Deroy 
C. Thomas of the Hartford In-i 
surance group, Wallace M. 
Smith of the American Mutual 
Insurance Alliance and H. W. 
Walters of the National Associa
tion of Mutual Insurance Com
panies.

Tile witnesses did not give to 
Sen. Edward W. Brooke, R- 
Mass., any firm figure about tlie 
government’s share of the pro
posed insurance.

The bill proHpses that the 
federal government pay part of 
the Required premium for flood 
Insurance program.

A reinsurance arrangement 
would protect the insurance 
companies against unreasonably 
high losses In bad years.

GROUP OF

BERMUDA SHORTS
3.99

GROUP OF SKIRTS
3 ^ 9 9  u p

GROUP OF SLAXS
5.99

ENTIRE S 'ib cK  OF

s p r in g  c o a t s
' 50%

ENTIRE STOCK OF

SLAXSUITS,
33 1/3% ) f f ‘

ENTIRE STOCK OF
C01T0N  SUITS

. 25% _
ENTIRE STOCK OF BAGS

33 1/3%”" _
BRAS

Longline by Surpri.se - Youthcraft — 
Permalift -  Formfitio%

HOSIERY RIOT
59c 3 rr 1.75

Reg. 99c

ENTIRE STOCK OF
A(.L-WEATHER COATS

331/3%”"
GROUP OF

COTTON PAJAMAS
2.59 2 F»r5.00

GROUP OF DACRON AND NYLON

NITELOWNS
3.59 2 For 7.00

PANTY SALE
1.00 Now 1.50 Now

79c ,99c
FISHNET HOSIERY

) 99c

Peggy Ann Shops
Manchester Shopping Porkode Welcome ;H«r. ^

Save on Top Carriers
CARRY A  TRUNK LOAD O F  

LU G G A G E ON TOP OF 
YOUR CA R

Heavy Vinyl-Coated Ckitton Fabric Offers 
Weather Protection. Zips Open On Side. 

There Is A Size To Fit Your Oar

42 in .  X 42 in . x  14 in . 2 7 8 8

48 in. X 48 in. X 14 in................ 3 2 . 8 8

72 in. X 48 in. X 14 in.............. 3 9 . 8 8

42 in. X 42 in. X 11 in. for VW s 2 8 . 8 8

60 in. Steel Carrier B a r s .........6.88
58 in. Wooden Carrier Bars . - 6.88

!& v r M IL

SEARS ALL WEATHER 
MOTOR O IL'

Spring, summer, winter or fall , . . Sears 
All-Weather oil giv'es your engine the pro
tection it needs against wear and corro
sion. Keeps vital parts free of sludge. 
Multi-grade oil has high film strength.

KEEP A  SPARE IN YOUR CAR

3 QUART C A N S ................99c
10 QUART CAN ................2.97

WITH THIS 
COUPON  

YOU

SEARS OIL FILTER
Sears heavy duty filters are 
equal to original equipment 
filters.

SEARS LOW PRICES

Insert Type From 99c
Throwaivay 1 A Q
Type From I '

Cool Cushions
Sears Low Price 88c

Ventilated seat cushions keep you 
cool and dry during hot weaAher 
driving..

SEE OUR SELECTION  
OF OTHER FINE 

CO O L CUSHIONS 
88c to 9.88

ON THE PURCHASE 
OF 'a n y  a u t o  

SEAT COVER WE  
HAVE IN STOCK

Sears
Spark Plugs

Each 47c
Out-Performed leading orig
inal equipment plugB.

Tune-Up Kits with 
Ventiioted Points

Points run cooler for higher 
performanbe and longer 
wear. Moisture-proof con
denser.

Sears Low Price ^ 4 7  
Most Cars A

COME TO SEARS FOR A TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
6 CYLINCER CARS 5H8 8 CYLINpER CARS 7  RQ OARS

I ■

3 Safety Fiores i 

3 For A7c
Warn approaching traffic 
if you have car trouble. 
Bums 15 minutes.

Replacement Sealed
Beom Headlights Auto Chamois

Each 87c Each 87c
Give up to 50% more 
light than oijlinary car 
headlamps. '

Ideal for drying car. Soft, 
pliable and lint free. 
20x26 in. size.

" Booster Cables
Set 87c

N^or 6 or 12 volt cars. 12- 
fpot, 4-guage aluminum 
emergency s t a r t i n g  
cables.

PHONE SEARS for oil your iTovel needs CH ARGE IT o p :^ ars revolving charge

Shop At Sears and Save 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Your Money Back

Sears
SEAM. ROEBUCK AND CO.

1445 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford 

2S3-75S1
Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:30 u.m. to 9 p.m.

Manchester Shopping 
Parkade

West Middle Turnpike 
643-1581

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:80 lum. to 0 p.m.

3 2 o l u m b i a
£— --------- ------------

£ 5 Graduates
i At High School
rCiven P r i z e s
• Five local graduates o f Wlnd- 
|}iAm High School received 
|>rizes at exercises held last 
IJveek.
-  Miss Susan Emmons, daugh- 
Aer o f (Mr. and Mrs. Austin Enj- 
•Kions, Lake Rd., received the 
^ orace  Porter school PTA 
.award of a $60 scholarship 
;glven each year to a seBlor 
.{>lannlng to contini^ studies in 
'the field o f education. The otu- 
■dent must also be evaluateed In 
Sparks, leadership and other 
^ualitlqs.
« Miss Emimons, a member of 
'the National Honor Society, 
also won the WHlimantic Wom
en’s Club scholarship of 3250. 
She plans to enter Eastern 
Connecticut College in Septem
ber.

Stephen Grant, son of Mr.
, and Mrs. Clarence Grant, Whlt- 
mey Rd., and Peter Lanzolatta, 
'son of Mr. and Mrs. Nichols 
;Lanxolatta, (Ehxlonl Rd., each 
-received a 3100 scholarship 
Jrom the Holy Name Society 
o f St. Columba’s Church.

X Stephen, a member of the 
National Honor Society, as- 

.sistant editor of the Crystal 
'and a member of the Latin 
'club, the swimming, trau:k and- 
‘ tennis teams, will enter North
eastern University. He has re- 
’ceived a tuition scholarship 
-and plans to major in medicine.

Peter, also a member of the 
■National Honor Society and 
!|lhe Latin Club, plans to at- 
-tend Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Hinstitute and will major in 
Management engineering.
-. Calvin Chowanec, son of Mr. 
>nd Mrs. ’Thomas Chowanec, 
-Old WHlimantic Rd., won the 
^Gwanis Club award for high 
■ncholarship, active paitlcipation 
IJn sports for four years and 
■rood school cHlzenship, a $26 
Inward given In honor of Leo- 
Ijpold Gottlieb.
i  Calvin, voted the most valu- 
“B.ble player on the baseball 
!2eam this year, has been a 
JJnembeV of thq team four years 
•and was captain this year. He 
[Js a member of the National 
•dlonor Society and plans to en- 

the University of Connectl-
■cut.
3  Linda Henry, daughter of Mr. 
"find Mrs. Joseph Henry, Dou- 
Sbleday Rd., won the NatlonaJ 
■Secretaries’ Association award S>f 310 lor having the highest 
■Scholastic average In the com- 
•mercial course.

, 7  Linda is already permanently 
ucmployed in the office of Hag
g erty  and Schneider in WlHl- 
■itn antic.

Democratic Women 
m The Democratic Women's 
apub will ,meet tonight at the 
-home of Mrs. EmU Malek on 
ll^ennequin Rd.. at 8.
"" Deputy Sheriff Named

Joseph Armstrong, Erdonl 
'Hd., has been named by High

Sheriff Paul Sweeney as deputy 
sheriff of the town.

Armstrong, married arid the 
father of twp chUdren, is em
ployed by the Connecticut Light 
and Power Co., IWllimantic.

ZBA to Meet
The zomiiitg boeiid df appeals 

WISH hear three appHUccutlons ait 
a pubiaic heairtnig Thunalay ait 
Yeotnans Hrilll ait 8 pun., aiccard- 
iing to Gunnar daon, secretary.

Reger Genrache, Hit 6, is 
asiding a vairioince on a peimlt 
to biriDid a stngile dwerjUng on his 
bustoeas-wmed property; Joseph 
(Femlgno, wmUiiiniBinitJjo, is re- 
quealinig a rcvlekv of an 'I'ndllcr 
diecdutoin of the zo ning agent. 
He aisks penmdsiEiioai to demnTJiSh 
a bundling cn Rit 87 ao he may 
rebulCid; Burton Ives, Rt. 6, 
seeks a slide yard variance to 
retain his busdness adddlUon at 
lids mnitorcycle shop near the 
WUCClilmanbic line.

Car in Crash 
Leaves Scene

PoUioe investigated twb auto 
mishlapB yeatMday. One Involv
ed a  velricile which left the 
scene. No arrests were made.

Minor damage was done to 
both vehicles when a oar driven 
by Eidward "J. Hayes, 68, of 
Wapping, hit ithe rear o f a  oar 
driven by Frank J. MArino, 47, 
of Noiwich, on Mriin St. near 
Strickland, St. yesterday aflter- 
luion, police iriipiort.

PbUce say the Marino vehtcle 
'slowed in traffic and the Hayes 
car hilt It fiom  the rear. Hayes

told poUce he did not nee the 
Marino car slow down in llront 
of him.

Both’Mhiilno and w  ocenporit 
in his car, Jhok Katz, f3, of 
Norwich, oatnptained o f pain 
but liBd no visible sign of injury, 
police say.

A  car belongliig to Theresa 
F. MeUo of 356 Adorns St. 'wiew 
damel|:ed on Its front as It was 
parked, unoccupied, in a priivaite 
parking lot off W. Middle Tpke. 
laM night, by a vehicle wlilch 
left the scene, jpoUce report

PoUce say a witness informed 
them that an unoccupied car 
with a U-iHaul trailer attached 
to It rolled back and hit the 
Meliio car, the operator of the

strildng vehicle oeme out of the 
store, examined the damage and 
then drove away.

Leary Elected 
AL Commander

Francis J. Leary of 26 BoKon 
St. last night was elected com
mander of DiUwofth-CiomeU- 
Quey Post of the American Le
gion at Its annual meeting at the 
Post Home. He succeeds Leo R. 
Grover.

Other officers elected include 
Gerald R. Bartlett, senior vice 
commander; George C. Ed
wards, Junior vice commander;

David Assard, finance officer; 
Herman J. Wagner, adjutant; 
Leon C. Bradley, chaplain; Hen
ry Wlerzblckl, service officer; 
Farrel Morton, sergeqnt-at- 
arms; and Coy L. Palmer, his
torian.

Officers will be installed Sat
urday, Sept. IS, at the Post 
Home. MaJ. Francis E. Miner, 
assistant commandant of the 
Rocky Hill Veterans Home and 
Hospital, is chairman of the 
event.

The newly elected command
er has been active In Legion af
fairs for many years, and has 
served for the two past years 
as senior vice commander of the 
post. A veteran of the U.S. 
Navy, Leary served aboard the

aircraft carrier Bunker HUI for 
27 months and saw action In 
the South Pacific during World 
War n .

Leary Is married to the for
mer Sylvia Keller of Newark, 
N.J., arid they have two sons, 
Peter and William, and a 
daughter, Bernadette. They are 
members of St. Bridget Church.

He Is a graduate of Man
chester High School and Ford- 
ham University, New York 
City. He is employed as an as
sistant manager with Aetna In
surance Co., Hartford. He |A 
past president \ of the Aetnk 
Men’s Club, and past chairman 
of the Insurance Tennis League 
of Hartford.

P o l i c e  A r r e s t s
Peter R. Moquin, 19, of 161 

Oak St. was charged with 
breach , of peace last night after 
a disturbance at his home. He 
is scheduled foî  court appear
ance July 10.

Car Museum  Plannied
BERUEN^— Weat Germany's 

first car museum As to be huUt 
in Week BetSin on a eUa pmvid- 
ed Iby ithe.only's senaite; Hie jiro- 
motioir of'the pnojeot to racing^ 
driver (RicMard Frank eriberg. On 
dtoplny will be moitoroam from 
1883 to the present

Manchester Evehlng Herald 
Columbia ' cxirrespondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Vernon
Scholarship Given 
To Nursing School
Miss Mary Ellen Ashline of 

,87 Windsor Ave. has been 
awarded a partial scholarship 
to the St. Francis Hiwpital 
School of Nursing by the Wo
men’s Auxiliary of St. Francis 
Hospital.

She will enter the school In 
S^tember.

Town Offices Closing
Mayor John E. Grant yester

day announced all administra
tive offices will be closed on 
Monday.

It appears, he said, this will 
be the practice of many area 
businessmen.

Rockville Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday: Edward 
Lehrmitt of 37 Reed St.; Marla 
Iversen of 170 South St.; Fran
ces McElrath of Kingsbury Ave. 
Mary Hartmann of 6 Quarry St.

Discharged Monday: Ther
esa Niemann of 140 -Union St.; 
Jeffrey Coover of 9 Morrison 
St.; Laura Morganson of Lake- 
view Heights.

BLACK TOP 
SEALER

Reg. $6.95.

W. G. Glenney Co.
336 N. MAIN ST.

ArtCa-Tved® >
WE DDI NG 
RI NGS

/ I

' J"' -'  -

enduring 
tribute of 
your \oh . . .

Your own wedding band is your 
badge of office gu the most impor
tant bride in the world... ana an 
enduring reminder of that special 
time when it first found your 
finger. And his matching band? 
Much more than just telling the 
world he's yours...it’s an eternal 
tribute to his most cherished 
thoughts of you. When it’s tim'c 
to choose these sadifed symbols, 
look first at our ArtCarved collec
tion. Only ArtCarved-makers of 
more than 50 million rings since 
ISM—offers the combination of 
design and craftsmanship and an 
almost unlimited selection to 
choose from.

A-FAWN SET 
Hi. 339.50 Her. $35.00 

B-DELPHI SET 
Hi. $42.50 Htr. $37.50 

C-MAYTIME SET 
Hi. $32.50 H.r. $29.50

USE
YOUR

CREDIT

Aû riiad At*C»rv»d Jowotor ,

vT •

S M O O I^
917 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER  

“YOU CAN BE SURE A T SHOOIJ’S”

Pre>4th of July Tire Values. . .

JPrices C u t
On Sears Most Popular Guardsman 

4-Ply Nylon Cord Tires!

6.00x13 ]
Tubeless Blackwolls 

GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS
Reg. $14.95

ALLSTATE Guardsman Tubeless Blackwolls

Plus 31-66 
Federal Excise Tax

$16.95 6.50x13 ..13 .95 plus $1.80 F.E.T. $19.95 7.35x14 ..16 .95  plus $2.08 F.E.T.
$18.95 7.00x13 ..15 .95  plus $1.93 F.E.T. $21.95 7.75x14 ..18 .95 plus $2.21 F.E.T.
$16.95 6.45x14 ..13 .95  plus $1.85 F.E.T. $23.95 8.25x14 ..20 .95  plus $2.38 F.E.T.
$17.95 6.95x14 ..14 .95  plus $1.93 F.E.T. $25.95^8.55x14 ..22 .95 plus $2.56 F.E.T.

Whitewalls only $3.00 more per tire

• Silencer buttons between tread help impro ve traction.

• Contour safety shoulders give smoother steering and cornering.

NO MONEY DOVlfN on Sears Easy Payment Plan

ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee 
Tread Life Guarantee

Guaranteed Against: All failures of the tire 
resulting from normal road hazards or defects 
In material or workmanship.
For How Long: For the life of the original 
tread.
What Soars Will Do: Repair nail punctures 
at no charge. In the case of failure, in ex
change for the tire, replace It charging only 
the proportion of current regular selling price 
plus Federal Excise Tax that represents tread 
used.

Tread Wear-Out Guarantee
Guaranteed Against: Tread wear out
For How Long: The number of months
specified.
What Sears Will Do: exchange for the Ore,
replace It, charging the current regular sell
ing price plus Federal Excise Tax less a set 
percentage allowance.

ALLSTATE Safely Highway 
Guaranteed 18 Months

6.09x13 Tubeless 
Black wall 95 Plus $1.59 

'Federal 
Excise Tax

ALLSTATE Safety 
Highway Tubeless 

Blackwall Tire

Sears 
Low Tire 

Prices

Plus Federal 
Excise Tax

6.50x13 9 . 9 5 1.80

7.00 or 7.35x14 9 . 9 5 2.08

7.50 or 7.75x14 1 0 . 9 5 2.21

8.00 or 8.25x14 1 2 . 9 5 2.38

The Safest Tire 
W e’ve Ever Sold!

Al l s t a t e  Radial Tires with 
Trouble Bands of Steel Cord

R A D I A L  T I R E  G U A R A N T E E
Sears guarantees the ALLSTATE Radial Tire,

80 long as it is used with ALLSTATE Radial Tubes 
on passenger cars or station wagons as follows:

I,-.

G U A R A N T M D  AG AIN ST  
TREAD  W ^ aV o UT  AND 
ALL FAILMRE TOOM ROAD 
H A Z A R ^  S F 0\^ 4 0 . 0 0 0  
MILES.-Jf tread wears off or if 
tire fails before 40.000 miles, we 
will, at our option, repair it free 
or. in exchange for your tire, 
replace it or give you a refund, 
in either case charging only for 
the mileage received (charge 
will be pro-rata share of then 
current regular aelling price plus 
Federal Excise Tax).

GUARANTEED AGAINST 
ALL FAILURE FROM DE
FECTS FOR THE LIFE OF 
THE ORIGINAL TREAD. If 
tire fails, we will, at our option, 
repair it free, or in exchange 
for your tire, replace it or give 
you a refund, in either case 
charging only for tread worn 
(charge will be a pro-rata share 
of then current regular selling 
price plus Federal Excise Tax).

- Rain and w e t  pavement 
mean danger . . . but Radial 
Tlrea hug the road for great
er margin of safety in rain.

'Road Hazards that would
ruin ordinary tires, offer 
much reduced threat to your 
Radial Tire.

Expect up M .  10%  more 
mllea per gallbni o f gas. 
Am azing reduced friction as 
your car rolls along tlie road.

.. .(IS)

Two Beits of Steel Cord 
provide safety protection 
and back up the tread to 
give a different kind of ride.

Tests Show that Sears Ra
dial Tires can run through
out Ithe life o f the tread at 
110 MPH, without excessive 
hazard.

Rivals our finest Snow Tire 
for performance traction and 
grives eidoia (4-wheel) grip 
for turning and atoppdiig.

40.000-Mile GuarantM makes it easily our cheapest tire per mile 
Expect fabulous traction on any roa'd. with the extra big "foot print' 

I Less tendency to wonder, stays where you aim it

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfoction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.

1446 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford —  233-7531

Open Mon. thru Sat.
0 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Manchester Auto Ctr. 
290 Broad St.—648-1681

Open Mon. thru Sat.'
0 AJML'to 8 PJtf.

Torrlngton Parkade 
Wlnsted Rd. ((Nd Rt. 8)

480-0211
Open 0:30 AJIL - 9 P J t  
Tuea.*Sat.tU iePJL
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Wedding
Davidson Bartholom ew

Mnr. Robert C. Davidson
(MSbs W enda Lee BairtticilD- 

meiw off VmtehBM , N .Y .\ am i 
'R obert C. D avidson off M an-

of Whitehall, sitter of the bride, 
was Junior bridesmaid. She 
wore pink. Beth Ann Hunger of 
Benson was flower girl. She 
wore' a white gown of whipped 
cream fabric, styled to match 
the adult attendants’.

James O. McCuln of Thomp- 
sonvllle served as best man. 
Ushers were Kdward Davidson 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bridegroom; Wendall Bartholo
mew of Lake Placid, uncle of  ̂
the bride; Hiomas MacCormlck 
of Burlington and Donald C3iase 
of Brattleboro, Vt.

A reception for 200 was held 
at Walt’s Restaurant, White
hall. After a wedding trip, the 
couple will live at isi S. Willard 
St., Burlington. • '

Mrs. Davidson is a 1961 g;rad- 
uarte of Fair Haven (Vt.) Union 
High School and a 1966 gradu
ate of the University of Ver
mont, Burling;ton. She was a 
teacher of home economics at 
Orleans (Vt.) High School. 
Mr. Davidson is a 1962 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1967 graduate of the Uni
versity of Vermont, where he 
was a member of Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity. He was re
cently commissioned a second

ch«telr undteid in. mamtnge Army and will
begin his career in September.

Transport Plane, 
P i g e o n  Collide 
9,400 Feet H i g h

Seutuidlay at the BenBon (V t)
United Chunoh.

fThe brtlde is a daiuighteir off 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Howtard’’Bar- 
thlotamew, W h l t o h a l L  ’Ilhe 
biridetgrooim ils a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chajrios Davidson of 73 
Walnut St.

The Rerv. EJdlwaird Jones of 
Hlubibeiton, Vt., performed the ALAMEDA, Calif. (AP)—A 
double - ring ceremony. Mrs. Navy transport plane flying at 
Wlamer BeOden of Benson was 9,400 feet collided with a 12- 
organist and Mrs. Wendall ounce pigeon the night of April 
Beurtholiomeiw off Lahe Placid, 20. ’The collision 50 miles south 
N.Y., aunt off the bride', was of here near San Jose put a flst- 

 ̂BoboiBt. Bouquets of wtiUe gtaidl- sized puncture in the plane’s 
oU were on the alter. skin andjtwo heavy bulkheads.

The bride was given in mar- ^he’ ja n g le d  bird "stopped 
ringe by her father. She wore g^id the pilot,
a fdll-length gown off white 
linen, flasiHiioned with em|pire
wBistUne, s c o o p e d  neckline, 
threa - quarter - length' sleeves 
trimmed with Venetian lace, 
end lace- exxents at the waist 
and on the dbapel-lerigith train. 
Her eUjow-length veil off bridal 
riit was attached to a headixrw, 

\a n d  she carried a cascade bou
quet of daisies with a white 
orchid in the center.

IMISs Susan Mlae Barthioiliomew 
off 'WhitehaM, sister off the 
bride, was maid off honor. She 
wore an aqua chllflfon over taf
feta gowrt, fashioned with em
pire waistline and A-line skirt,

Lt. Joseph Rozlc of Butler, Pat,'
"My first assumption wa8 

that we’d had a collision with 
another plane. TherS' was a 
loud, slightly muffled explosion. 
The whole plane shuddered, but 
there was no decompression. 
The damage to ^ e  plane was 
terrific.”

He landed the C2A transport 
with 10 men aboard at Alameda 
without further incident.

The bulletin of Golden Gate 
Audubon Society printed Ro- 
zoc’s account Monday in an ar
ticle by Oakland Park naturalist 
Paul F. Cove. He Identified the

a  mBhchlrvg pdmibox halt ■with net pigeon as a bandtail and said it 
veil, and carried a bouquet of can fly at 9,400 feet but usually
daisies.

The bridal attendants’ gowns, 
hats and bouquets were styled 
to match the honor attendant’s. 
Bridesmaids Mrs. Thomas Mac
Cormlck of Burlington, Vt. wore 
m int' green, and Miss Cynthia

doesn’t, especially at night.

250 MILES OF PIPES
HOXJBTON—There are more 

than 200,000 miles of pipeline 
transmitting natural gas all 
over the United States plus 

Brown, also of Burlington, wore nearly 50,000 miles of connect- 
yellow. Miss Lynn Bartholomew Ing distribution lines.'

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
jjU ^ Western Beef Mart will 

be open Mon., July 3 for 

I your shopping conveni

ence.

SPECIALS
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

BONELESS TEiNDER

CLUB 
STEAKS
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★
ARMOUR’S CAMPFIRE

FRANKS
5-LB. BOX
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
CENTER CUT

iC
lb

SWORDFISH
STEAKS

TRY THIS ON YOUR BARBECUE

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
FRESH LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

IN 5-LB. LOTS 

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
ROUND

IN 6-LB. LOTS

We will have a complete selection of Steaks, Roasts for 
your spit, Turkeys, Hams, Poultry aiid Cold Cuts for your 
barbecue. ^

WESTERN
beefW nartys

N O W  —  2 Fine Stores To Serve You
Open Tues., Wed;, Sat.

61 ToUaod Tpke., M anchester m  6
Columbia Ave., WllUmantlc \ , Thurs. ft F rl. till 9

47 V, 
Stores 
Across 

the
Nutienl

•eee

SILF-SERVICi DEPT STORE

BROAD STREET. 
M ANCHESTER

Open Daily 10 a.m. to  10 p.m.

\  >
King’s Has the Seiectioff You Want... the Savings You Want/

Fun Togs for All the Family!
Juniors and Misses

Figure Flattering

SUITS
599

Men's Shorf Sleeve

Permanent Press 
Sport Shirts! KNITS!

I 2-plece styles, designed to 
do the most for your fig
ure!

1 We show just three of a 
brilliant group of the sea
son's newest!

»CniSp checks, poUca dots, 
solid colors In every hue! 
Cotton piques, gin^am s!

other styles and sizes to 
10.97.

97
•  SPORT SHIRTS in plaid Or solid dacron polyester-and- 

cdtton or all cotton paisleys. Never need ironing! 
Regular or button-down collars, sizes S-M-L.

•  KNIT SHIRTS of 100% cotton. 3 button placket 
models with collar, crew necks, racing stripe styles, 
poorboy ribs. Newest colors and weaves, sizes S-M-L.

FASH IO N
with a

PLUS!

Men's

Walk Shorts

2.97!
No-iron polyester-ccitton. Plaids, 
solids, liopsacks, twills, tex
tures. Ivy model with 4 pockets, 
sizes 30 to 40 in the group.

Men's

SW IM
TRUNKS

1.97f
Beachboy a n d  lastex 
ahodels. Inner supports, 
pip pocjkets. solid colors 
and plaids in sizes S-M-L,

Boys'
W ALK  

SHORTS
97e

100% cottons in  solids, 
plaidB or dtripes. Boxer j
waist, zip fly, 2 pockets. t  
Sizes 4 'to 12.

t  -
mini-shift

with its own

Chain Shoulder Bag

King’s Low Price 4.97
Elxdting new dark prinlts ft>r now-lrttontaH!
Avrll rayon-and-cotton with round neckhne^ pufry htue  
sleevea Complette witii a raatxM ng deani-puree witli 
golden chain ahoulder strap. Junior petlteo* 5 to  13-

2 Piece

J A M A IC A
SETS

T 8 8

Tailored shirts 'with coordi
nated Jamalcas, rib-tinkler 
tops with' M̂ iRtetr fly<ront 
s h o r t a  ComlbiiiiaitiloaB' off 
prints, idota, solids in every 
color. Sizes 10 to  18.

K
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BEZZINI BROS. Is* ANNUALS
FACTORY you -  SALE!

Love Sofa
54" Early American 

Style

Drop Back 
Sofa-Bed

Sleeps Two

Print or Tweed Covers

Studio Couch
Sleeps Two

2 Pillows on Back

\
Factory to You

h B

3 Pc.
Living Room 

Suite
Early American Style 

Sofa —  Chair —  Rocker

1 5 9
Factory to You

80" Queen 
Sofa-Bed

Foam Mattress 

Choice of Colors

1 9 9
Factory to You

i

|j#r
I s m

Factory to You

Brown —  ̂Tan —  Beige 

A  Nice Chair 

Factory to You

I'iSSIm
2 Pc.

Modern Lawson 
Sofa and Chair
Foam Cushions with Zippers

1177®*
Factory to You

Pine Living Room

3 Pc. Suite 
Sofa. Choir, 

Rocker
Hi Back Style 
Foam Cushions

2 9 9
Factory to You

2 Pc.
E. American 

Style
78" Sofa Foam Cushions

Biio Roomy Chair

2 4 9

Factory to You

2 Pc.
Spanish Style 

Sofa and Choir
Foam Rubber Cushions 

Arm Covers

2 9 9
Factory to You

q
fl

3 pc. Sec. Sofa ^
\ ^ A I I  Rubber Cushions

Arm Covers —  Zippers
{

Early American Style

3 4 9

H  3 pc. Nylon 
M B Sec. Sofa

Latex Foam Rubber

Danish Style
Pillow Back with 
Arm Pillows, Oil 
Walnut Frame

S Sofa & Chair

1 399*® IB 39900
Factory to You

SAVE Up To
50®/o

O"
M attress or Boxsprings

®28-®38-®44

Factory to You

sBiuniiw
-------- --------

DupontiSOI
■ 1 ^  100% Conts. Filament 
l i p  Nylon

91s
“  sq. yd.

10 Colors to Pick From

95" KingiSize 
Sofa

Foam Cushions with Zippers 
Pillow Type Back 

Box Pleat Skirt, Arm Covers

1 8 8
Factory to You

Lone Cedar 
Chests

4 9 9 5

Just In from the Factory

Factory to You

Wing Sofa 
‘ and Chair

Foam Cushions with 

Zippers— Price Includes a 9x12 

Braided Nylon Rug

2 4 9 0 0

Factory to You

78" Soto
Foam Cushions —  Zippers 

Pillow Type Back 
Box Pleat Skirt 
Arm Covers

■*149
Factory to You

Nylon
Bfaided Rugs

9x12 Size

00
Brown —  Avocado —  Gold 

Blue —  Red

BEZZINI BROS. WAYSIDE FURNITURE
519 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST, MANCHESTER Open 'til 9 p.m., Sot. 5

I I
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Bolfon Bolton

$6,400 for Education Board 
] Approved at Town Meeting

Pollution Charge 
B r i n g s  Innocent 

Plea —  T r i a l  Set

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
WdlUi 31 people preseiut the executive board and teachers. Bruce Ronaon, Bolton Center 

town meetiinig' voted last naight Teachers are reminded to bring _ iappeared in Manchester 
to aippnove the request olf the their attendance records for the Monday and
board of educaJtibn for $6,400. year.
There were no nay votes.

IKsrl'ng' a brief discusgion 
Mlrsu Agnes Kre?yislilg Stated that 
under dtalte staitule 7-343 there 
are statutory penalties for ex
penditures \vhiich exceed apjf>ro- 
piriatioins.

Walter Waddel’., chainmain of

On Tuesday July 4, Mass will 
be at 9 a.m.

Complete Training 
Pvt. Roibert L,. Spencer, aon 

of Mrs. Jacquebne Spencer, 
Hebron Rd., comptoted a twelve 
week coommuniications center 
apeoialist course at the Army

pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of violating a public health 
code. < ,

Ronson has asked for a jury 
trial and Is scheduled to appear 
In EJast Hartford Circuit: Court 
July 18. He is the owner of 
propci'ty on Ijakeside Liane and

the board of education, agreed southeastern Signal School, Ft. la accused of allowiaig a cess-
with Mrs. Kreysig but explain
ed that the money was being 
asked for expenses which could 
nbl have been fore.seeiu

'Last year the board receiived 
a^$50'f00O Imt in Its budget. The 
$6]<bo is M pay for added In- 
suTBnco premdums, long-term 
sicl^/leave. piiy and other oon- 
tlingeriedas*'ji»ajt were not antlcd- 
polted.

Waddell also asked that the 
money not be taken out of next

Gordon, Ga.
He was trained to operate 

teletype sets'and other commu
nications equipment.

Heads Student Group
Helen Lockward, Keeney Dr., 

has been eleoted president of 
the Student Education Associa
tion at Aurora College, lU. The 
SEIA is an association of future 
teachers.

Miss Lockward has also been
year's budget. That budget has secretary-treasurer of
already been cut $12,000 and ^  Delta EJpsllon, a national 
the adddftional $6,400 would to- journalism fraternity, 
tal a cut of more than $18,000. 19^  graduate of Manches-

Before Bolton changed to t®*" Wgh school. Miss Lockward 
its present fiscal year, the the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

pool there to x>oUute Bolton 
Lake.

Monday’s Herald erroneously 
reported that Ronson and ills 
tenant on the property, War
ren Sumoski, were already un
der orders by the State Water 
Resources Commission to cor
rect the alleged pollution.

The orders have been voted 
by the commission and ore be
ing prepared now. They will be 
mailed within a week.

According to L a w r e n c e  
Sohulman, senior sanitary engi
neer with the commission, 
either the owner of the proper
ty or ithe owner and the tenant

5:00 ( 3) Movie ,
( g-3^ Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Highway Patrol 
(2b) The Chrl.sU>i>hers 
(3<>i Itlverlxiat 
(40) Dennis the Menace 

5:30 (20) Ladles Day
(40) P olcr Jennings. News i 

6:00 (24) What's New? \
, ( SO Newswlre

( 3) Bponts, I^News. Weather
(4<1) Now.’ . Bronco
(30) McHalc's Navy
,1S) Merv Griffin
(W) I Led Three Lives
(22) Summer Highlights (C)
(10) News
(12) Newsbeat

6:30 ( 3-12) Walter Cronkitc (C) 
(10-30) Hurttley-BrinkleytC ) 
(24) British Calendar (R)
(20) New Horizons 
0 8) Peter Jennlng.s 

6:45 (20) News
(24) Swoden'B Future Artisans 
(R)

7:00 (10) McHale's Navy 
(30-10) News, Weather 
(20) Huntley-Brlnkloy 
(24) What's New? (R)
( 3) Forest Rangers (C)
( 8) Twilight Zone

7:157:30

8:00

(O

(12) Truth or Consequences 
(40) News
(40) You Asked for It 
(24) Travel Time (R)
( 3-12) Lost In Space (C) 
(1 0 2 0 « )  The Virginian (C) 
(18) Upbeat 
( 8-40) Batman (C)
( 8-40) The Monroes (C)
(24) IntemaUonai Magiaaine 
(R )
( 3 1 ^  Beverly Hillbillies 
(18) SuKsoription TV 
(10-2022-00) Bob Hope 
■rhoatcr (C)
( 3-13) Green Acres (C)
(24) Spootrtim (R)
( 840) Wednesday Night 
Movie (C)
(3-12) Gomer Pyle (C)
(24) Jazz Casual (R)
(3-12) CBS News Inquiry: 
(10-20-22-30) I Spy (C)
(34) Isnaed Philharmonic 
(18) Subscription TV 
(3 -8  (C ), 10-22-30-40) News, Sports. Weather 
(20) Einslgn O'Toole 
(12) Newsbeat 
( 3-8) Weatherview (C)
( 3) Weibicsday Starlight 
( 8) Sports View (C)

11:30 (10-20-2^30) Tonight (C)
( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
C12) Joe Pync Show

Why Continue To 
Paint Your House 
Year After Year?

ALUMINUM
SIDING

PROTECTS BEAUTIFIES

10:30
11:00

. . . gives years of lasting beauty!

11 :il5 
11:20

CaU
Anytime 521-4060 OUT OF TOWN  

CALL COLLECT

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio

atiDoomt of money appropriated Howard Lockward and is in her responsible for the

(This listing iiirliides only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

for taxes was not detenmJned 
untU after the money had been 
expended. Therefore adjust- 
meoits could be made to aMow 
for unforeseen expendliitures.

This Is the 'trst year Bolton 
has operated under the new 
system of collecting taxes In ad
vance. If there had not been a 
surplus In this year’s budget, 
the board of finance would have 
had to borrow the money.

Milton Jensen served as mod
erator.

Promotion Buies
Monday’s Herald Inadvertant

ly omitted a prefatory para-

sennor year at the college.

, Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton substitute corres
pondent Hope Gninske, tel. 649- 
6264.

Polio Vaccine 
St i l l  Advised 
For Travelers

Public
recom-

ATLANTA — The 
Health Service still

graph to a notice submitted by immunization with oral
Lew Morgan, high school guld- polio vaccine to persons plan- 
ance counselor, concerning uing to travel abroad. It notes
rales for^promoUons. It should ^ a t poUomye™ A uT  3 ^ ^ ^ ' th^ faciliuls‘have

to be completed and operating

protolem.
SdhixillimQn said he oooidiicfted 

tests witih dye to deitermdne 
whether there was a discharge 
into the lake.

The document from the state 
will order Ronson to “ install 
adequate subsurface treatment 
facilities to eliminate the exist
ing surface discharge of sani
tary sewage from property lo
cated at Lakeside Lane in Bol
ton, Connecticut.”

The order to Sumoski will be 
similar.

Ronson will be ordered to 
send plans and specifications 
for the treatment facilities to 
the commission by July 31. 

Construction must begin by

5:00
6:00
9:00
1:06

5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

5:00
7:00

12:00

o:00
5:15
6:00
6:15
6:45
7:00

WDRC—1360
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin 
News. Sign Off

WBCH—910 
Hartford Highlights 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1410 
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee “ Babl”  Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

WINP'—1230
News
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barry Farber Show 
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight

7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:35 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Farber Show *
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News, ^ g n  Off

WTIC—1080
6:00 Afternoon Edition ,
6:15 Americana
7:20 Chot HunUey
7:30 News of the World
7:45 Jog Garagiola
7:50 Sing Along
7:56 David Brinkley Reports
8:06 Pop Concert
8:30 News
8:46 Inve.stments, WeatheiT 
8:56 Red Sox vs. Twins 

10:35 Nightbcat 
11:40 News
12:00 The Other Side <rf the Day

Free estimates from a reputable concern with many years of experience. 
Hundreds of satisfied customers in your area, (names upon request).

' ROOFING - G U H ER S
CALL J. A. SENA

W ALLSIDE
OF

CONNECTICUT
HOME IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTORS 

CALL 521-4060 ANYTIME

have read as follows
“ Parents of seventh t(hd 

eighth grade pupils are remifld- 
ed that the following promotion
al regulations will be In effect 
this year.”

Men’s Club Officers 
The newly formed St. Mau

rice Men’s CHub has elected Its 
first slate of officers. T îe pres
ident Is Joseph Gately: vice
president, Allen Hoffman; 
treasurer, Robert Smith; sec
retary, Henry Ryba, and pro
gram chairman, James Wood. 
The club meets the second Mon
day of each month and wel
comes any new members.

CJhrls Margaret Chemerka, 
Sharon Marie Hart, and James 
Andrew Jacobs were baptized 
last Sunday.

Tomorrow the altar server’s 
will spend the day at Oceflf) 
Beach. Mass will be at 8 p.m. 
only to Inaugurate the Year of 
Faith.

many parts of the world.
The vaccine consists of two 

firv'-a within three to four
months, and a third nine to 12 
months later. A recall dose is 
given to children entering ele
mentary school or anyone just 
before traveling abroad. A new 
dose also Is recommended for 
travelers who have had 
Salk polio vaccine.

by Sept. 30.

NEW CU'ri’EB ASSIGNED
WASHINGTON (AP)—A new Airport. 

82-foot Coast Guard cutter 
U.S.S. Point Knoll, will be sta
tioned permanently at New Lon
don, Conn., to replace a similar 
vessel transferred to Southeast 
Asia.

Expected . to arrive at New 
London in October, the eight- 
man cutter will be used for 
ocui'ches, rescues and law en
forcement.

It is under construction at a

Plane Lands Safely
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

Though the pilot of a Mohawk 
Airlines plane with 37 persons 
aboard feared his landing gear 
wouldn’t work, the plane made 
a safe landing early this morn
ing at Bradley International

Gm/nYA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

M M N T  B / G 1 .GO GRANTS
t ...vii.'.TiA™....... .XjfcXy -. -...y-j

Rescue crews waited tensely 
and six ambulances and various 
pieces of fire equipment stood 
by  while the plane circled over
head and then came In for a 
normal landing at about 12:15 
a.m.

shipyard In Tacoma. Wash., 
On Friday at 7 :30 p.m. there Rep. William L. St. Onge sai(l 

will be a meeting of the CX3D Tuesday.

IF LINE SINKS, CLE.YN IT 
ATLANTA—If your floating 

fishing line sinks, it may just 
be dirty. Fishing experts ad
vise wiping it off with a soft 
cloth and then applying a 
commercial line dressing.

,, Jt’s a pleasure!
INTERNATIONAL

CUB CADET

Three powerful new Cub Cadet models to choose from. The brand new Cadet 
“ 71” hands you the reins to seven frisky horses. The new Cadet “ 102” gives 
you ten powerful horses. And the new model Cadet “ 122” puts the brawn 
of 12 horsepower at your fingertips. And talk about powerhouse features 
. . .  all these new Cub Cadet models have all the “ big tractor” brute strength 
. . . plus the friskiness and maneuverability of a small tractor.
You’ll like the new driving ease! Shifts an(i steers like a sports car. Whether 
you’re tall or short, the scat is built for comfort and adjusts to fit you. Get 
set for fun . . . get set for a brand hew thrill. . . get set on,a new Cub Cadet 
. . .  and watch your new Cub Cadet swallow up those lawn an(J garden chores.
#  Cub Cadet 71... the frisky, new 7 horsepower model!

#  Cub Cadet 102. . .10 powerful horses under the hood!

#  Cub Cadet 122. . .brand new top>of-the*line 12 HP Cub Cadet

FREE ROTARY CUHING UNIT
WITH EVERY TRACTOR PURCHASED 

7 -1 0 -1 2  HORSEPOWER
This offer expires June 30th. |

EQUIPMENT

CQ RP.

ROUTE 83 VERNON, CONN. 875-7609 Mon., WeA, TOurs.
IN MANCHESTER CALL ENTERPRISE 1945 Frl. 9 —  Sat. 8 AJ»t - 4 PM.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
CUP COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS'

luii/i this COUPON
FLUFFY DACRON® 

BED PILLOWS

Sale 2  for̂ 5
special Purchase

-rs
Bonded polyester fibeirs, 
resilient
Cotton cover. 21x27" size 

LIMIT: 2 per customer

CUP COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS

icith this COUPON
VA  GAL.

II STYROFOAM KEG

”

Sale 88<
RIO. 1.19

' K eeps liqu ids h ot 
o r  co ld  f o r  hou rs

LIMIT: 2 per customer

M

CUP COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS

with this COUPON
PACK OF 80 COLD 
DRINK PAPER CUPS

Sale 5P
• S a n itary , econom ica l
• 7 oz. size

LIMIT: 2 per customer

CUP COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS
Kith this COUPON

FILMY SHEER 
SEAMLESS NYLONS

Sale 3,0,73°
Beg. 3 for; $1.00

• Fashionable nude 
heel

• Mesh 8>/j to 11 
Limit 6 pair per

customer

CUP COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS

with this COUPON
CUP COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS

with this COUPON

14 Transistor

RADIO
Sale 5̂Ji8

Reg. 8.99
Limit 1 per customer

CUP COUPOli AND BRINCi TO GRANTS

with this COUPON
PENNLEIGH" 

COTTON 
POLO SHIRTS

Sale 8 7 ‘
RIC. 1.19

N ylon  re in forced  neck 
W h ite , co lors ; S , M , L

LIMIT: 2 per customer

CLIP COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS

: this COUPON

M &M 'S  p l a in  
CHOCOLATE 

CANDIES

Sale57‘ li‘
RIG. 79e

• Thin sugar candy shell 
over rich milk chocolate 

Limit 2 bags per 
customer

CUP COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS

with this COUPON
WIPE CLEAN VINYL 
W INDOW  SHADE

CUP COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS
I witlKthis COUPON

28.QT. STYROFOAM yc 
ICE CHEST

Sale 77<
RIO. 1.00

Stores liqu ids and food s  
K eeps them  cold f o r  h ours

LIMIT: 1 per customer

CLIP COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS
Good

)withithu COUPON
^  SPRING-CLIP

h a n g e r s  FOR 
SKIRTS & PANTS

Sale 10,„ 88°
RIO. 15c Inch ,

• Bright finished metal
• Hold-tight clips 

Limit 10 per customer

CUP COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS

with iMm COUPON
COTTCN AND 

STRETC I NYLON 
SNEAK A  SOCKS

Sale 37^
RIO. 49c

I.ow -cu t, fu lly  cushioned 
A b sorb en t te rry . 7V6-11

LIMIT: 3 per cuitomer

’Charec-ll’...No mone)) down, 
up to 2 )r.eor> to pay

w.
V r t .n ,  r  M i  f

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

Washington Roundup

Redistrictfng Bill 
Baffles Congress

WASHINOTON (AP) — A In practHcal temus, the pn>- 
congressional redlstrictlng bill ipioBetd overHallil IncreBBe In the rector since 1958, William 
that could delay atcute action to cieillldng' ref)Te£««Yt3 the amount pope, is resigning, to take 
equalise districts until 1972 has ceush it would faahe to buy 9 new Job, effective Aug. 1.

Vernon

Pope Quits 
As Director 
Of Guidance

Vernon’e school guidance di-
A.

economically- disadvantaged 
students with the ability for 

/h igher education, but who have 
“ counted themselves out.” It 
will be financed by a federal 
grant and Is a long-term pro
gram, he noted.

Police Probing 
Several Thefts

spread a fog of confusion over mCCi'Jon cans ooetUng'^ ,000  each,
Capitol Hill. or more Uhan 1̂ 2 tniuilliion homes

The House la scheduled to prioed cut $22,000 each, 
vote today on the measure — bi » h r
worked out by House and Senate E M C tion RafOTinS
conferees — but few members WASHINGTON (AP) — After , 
profess knowing just what It ^̂ êeks of wrangling over federal guidance program.” 
does -

POIlice yeotertllay and this 
mornlnig investilgated the theft 
o# two bilcyoles, a graveside urn,His reasons for leaving, Ac

cording to Pope’s resignation, i a bathing suit and boat curtains 
is "the slow progress In educa- In separate Incidents. One break 
tional planning and the obvious was cheeked. ,
disinterest In providing a clear- Two bicycles were reported 
cut job description for a sound rtolen to police, one £rom the

area of the Glolbe Hollow S'wtm-
subsidles for presidentied elec- "It Is not possible to meet mllng Pool as the owner, Walter 

By Mb terms, It .provides that campaigns, the Senate the needs of students In a pro- ZurowSkd of 162 Maple St., was
no state wiquh) toe required to shifts Its attention today to oth- gram of this calibre,”  he noted, swimming, and tllĵ  other from
rexltetilrtin accordance, with gp election reforms urged by adding that "with this phlloso- tj),e Cront yard at 117 Cooper
the Supreme Court’s one mnn- president Johnson. phy, there Is little room for pro- st. while the owner, Steven
mw vote mandate until after a Asst. Atty. Gen. FYed Vinson fesslonal growth through job Knuzyk oif the same address, 
fiedmal cctmus. The next regular csJled before the Senate satisfaction.”  at the store,
census Win be tahen In 1970. Elections subcommittee to But Pope expressed apprecla- Boat curtains valued at $125 

One o* que^ora i^ in g  present the administration’s tlon for the “ cooperation, as- ^gre reported stolen from the steak House. He succeeds May-
UT^swered through ^ e  House arguments for full disclosure of slstance and friendship”  given ^ parked at 45 or Nathan Agostlnelli.

^®. P™" where campaign money comes him by the superintendent of pp Wilcox told po- other officers Installed are
po ave on ^J*wer jpom and how It Is spent. schools. Dr. Raymond E. Rams- theft took place some- Joseph Czerwinski, president-

"The heart o f basic reform la dsH- time Last night or early this elect; George Hubbard, secre-
full disclosure,*’ Johnson said Nine years ago when morning. tary; and George Andrews, sec-
May 26 in a message to Con- took over his diitles the guld- pojjgg yesterday inivestlgat- retary-eleot. 
gress. o-ooe department was small. j j o

Most of Johnson’s proposed Now a larger department in
cludes both the senior and jun
ior high school.

Besides seivlng as guidance

Why the Expensive Choice?

Power Board Probes 
Gas Firm’s Decision

WASHINGTON (AP) — Why until after the commission did? 
didn’t the Hartford Gas Co. he asked. • 
prefer a $52,000 alternative to a The Connecticut Public Utlll- 
$2.9 million method of obtaining ties Commission has made it 
more natural gas? benefits from the

That was the question rajsed FPC plan—estimated at $685,- 
by Charles R. Ross of the 000, ih the first five years— 
Federal Power Commission will be passed on to the con-

Now Many W«ar

F A L S E  T E E T H
WlHi LltUe Worry

Eat, talk, laugh or aneeza without 
fear of Insecure falae teeth dropping, 

or wobbling. PASTKETHslipping 
holds pla 
fortabiy.Thls pleaeabt powder has no

plates firmer and more com-

Heads Civitan
Dr. Irwin Kove of 202 Henry 

St. was installed president of 
the Civitan Club at a dinner 
meeting last night ait Willie’s

courts, which have been moving 
vigorously to enforce the Su
preme Court ruling.

“ If this means the courts shiall 
do nothing until 1972,’ ’ said Rep. 
John• Conyers Jr., D ^ lch ., ^gforms, including a require- 

then It amounts to a postpone
ment of a constitutional right

ed a break at Hie Old (Jheney Dr. Kove, with offices In 
Carriage House, 70 Hartford the Professional Building, 153

ment for more detailed account- 
, _   ̂ V. InR ot political campaign ex-

^  p^ndltur^, were contained In a

Rd., but say noBhlng was taken. 
A orowlbair was used to pry

bill approved l^esday by a• 'M ltls justad^sonrand toe gubcom- vllle-Vernon Adult
courts can go ahead as they
have, then It Is meaningless." ‘ _________________

Cony ere -was the only House
member of the conference com- Words Slangy

director. Pope served for two “ P®"  ̂
years as principal of the Rock- builddng, police say

Evening Mrs. Harriet Hansen of 153

mittee to vote against the bill,
which is a compromise of sorts NEJW YORK—iLinquists estl- 
between different measures njate the vocabulary o f the av-
passed by the House and Sen- etage American at 10,000 to ________ ____ ^_____
ate. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 20,000 words. Students of slang headed by James Simmond
D-Mass., was the only Senate 

, conferee to dissent.
a

N«w Victory Looms
WASHlNClTON (AP) — Rep. 

Edith Green, D-Ore., appears on 
the verge of another triumph 
over the Office of Education In 
her fight to enlarge the role Of 
states In federal edu'eation pro
grams.

The Senate is expected to give 
approval today to a bill redi
recting the Teacher (Jorps along 
lines laid down by Mrs. ‘Green 
In the House Education and LS- 
bor subcommittee she heads. On 
Tuesday, the House over- 

'. whelmingly supported the new 
look for the Teacher Corps.

When the Teacher Corps was 
launched two years ago, the U.- 
S. commissioner of education 
recruited, trained and assigned 
corps members. Under Mrs. 
Green’s amendments, state and 
local authorities take over all 
-these responsibilities.

Asks Cod* Overhaul
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., has 
proposed an overhaul of the I960 
Uniform Code of Military Jus
tice designed to provide Im
proved legal services for men in 
the armed forces.

His bill would require that 
servicemen; have lawyers when 
facing sp^lal courts-martial. 
This form Of military trial Is for 
charges less serious than those 
handled at general courts-mar
tial.

Ervin wants guarantees of 
basic procedural due process 
for servicemen subject to un- 
dersirable discharge; a profes
sional corps of lawyers In the 
Navy; and a system 'of Inter
mediate courts made up of offl- 
cere and civilians to act as ap
peal judges.

Visitors from Vwt
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Agency for International Devel
opment and the Asia Foundation 

' will sponsor a visit to the United 
States this summer and fall by 
47 businesswomen from South 

- Vietnam. .
They will attend a six-week 

International marketing semi
nar at the Harvard School of 
Businefis. They will follow this 
with a tour of 12 American 
cities to see first-hand business 
and marketing practices.

The women have business In
terests ranging from import- 
export to small manufacturing 
enterprises.

Their tour In August and Sep
tember will take them to New 

” York, Buffalo, N.Y., Cleveland, 
Dayton, Ohio, Louisville, Ky., 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Denver, 
San Diego, Calif., Los Angeles, 
AaUomar, Calif., and San Fran
cisco.

Safftomtiit Possible
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 

1,200 electrical workers In 18 
West (Joast shipyards are con
sidering a work contract which, 
if approved by them, would end 

, an eight-month dispute.
A presidential board said 

Tuesday negotiators reached 
agreement on contract terms 
for the Pacific Coast ShlphuUd- 
erd ABsUciBitlilon and thelnteirnit- 
itAxiBl Bratiherhood of Electxtcal 

’* Workers, AFL-CIO. 'The im
proved wage terms also will 
mean an upward adjustment in 
pay for workers in other unions 
which hage contracts with the 
shipbuilders.

Dobt Limit Boost
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

gress has sent to the White 
Hlouse tor, Preeslldemit Johnson’s 
certain signature a bill to raise 
the national debt limit on Satur- 
day to $358 billion, highest cell
ing in history.

J mie measure, whlfch JWinson 
asked for and U certain to sign 

■ into law by Friday — when the 
S current $386 blUlon temporary 
^ celling expires — would raise 

the limit another $7 bilUon to 
$865 billion on July 1, 1968.

School, sponsored by the Board Pearl S6. told pKuMioe someone 
of Education. He resides at 25 ® green mcliaJ urn from
Cold Spring Dr. a grave in Veterans Field of

He will become an assistant Bast Cemetery- 
director of a program .starting L'b® theft to police yesterday 
at the University of Cfonnectl- al^rnocn and said stoe only re
cut. It Is the Connecticut Talent cently put the um on the grave. 
Assistant Ctooperative, to , be A  new bathihg suit valued at

$12 ■was taken from the yard

Main St., has been in the prac
tice of podiatry in Manchester 
for the past 10 years. He attend
ed 'the University of Bridgeport, 
and is a graduate of Long Is
land University, College of 
Podiatry. '

_____ _ _ _ 1® president of the
She reported Hartford County Podiatry So

ciety, and treasurer of the Con
necticut Podiatry Association.

say up to 20 per cent o f these The program’s purpose, Pope at 388 Summit 
word* are slang. said. Is to seek out and aid Monday night

morning, police say. The suit 
belongs to Maureen Harrington, 

sometime and the loa.4 was reported last 
yesterday night.

Tuesday.
Rom  was one of your com

missioners who joined 
FPC decision directing 
nessee Gas Pipeline Co. to fur
nish additional gas to Hartford. 
One commissioner dissented, 
calling the ruling an encroach
ment on the prerogatives of 
Congress.

The Hartford Gas Co. Is now 
served by Algonquin Gas Trans
mission Co. of Boston. Hartford 
buys from Algonquin at four 
delivery points, and Tennessee 
Gas delivers for Algonquin at 
one of those points’;

Hartford asked for a fifth 
delivery point to meet increased 
needs and in 1965, Algonquin 
asked for authority to build an 
additional pipeline for this pur
pose at a cost of $2.9 million.

In February 1966, the FPC 
ordered Tennessee Gas to show 
cause why it should not offer 
a more economical alternative 
by simply constructing a meter
ing facilities for a cost of 
$52,000.

There must be more to the 
situation than meets the eye. 
Commissioner Ross said in his 
separate but concurring de
cision.

Why didn’t Tennessee Gas or 
the Hartford Gas Co. seek the 
more economical alternative

sumer, the FPC said.
'The FPC also noted that 

In an Algonquin will suffer no loss of 
Ten- business as a result of the 

commission’s order.

gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. 
Doesn’t cause nausea. It ’s alkaline 
(non-acid). (Jhecks "plate odor." 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Oet FA8TEETH sta ll drug counters

PICK YOUR OW N  
STRAWBERRIES 

30c qt.
Naubuc Ave., E. Hartford 

Open 7 A.M. to Dark

A M E R I C A ’ S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  CHAI N|

E ST. 1040

COOL HOLIDAY IDEA: 
PEPSI-COLA IN A 12-BOTTLE CASE

-"V

' . ./S' ' ' . '?|

i V j P

V^lue in 
Pepsi

m

Pepsi pours on the value!
Here’s one way to make sure you have plenty pf 
Pepsi-Cola for the holidays. Pick up an easy-to-carry
12-bottle case u  the only way to satisfy big thirsts. ^
You get 12 bottles of bright, bold Pepsi in handy 
one way bottles. No deposit, no return. And taste?
You get the taste that beats the others cold. If you 
don’t want to run out of Pepsi during the holidays, 
make sure you" buy it in the big 12-bottle case.

12-BOTTLE CASE OF DIET-PEPSI-COLA.TOO!
If you're a Diet Pepsi fan, don’t despair. Diet Pepsi, the only 
diet cola with that famous honest-to-Pepsi taste is available 
in the handy 12-bottle case at your favorite store. It's 
One-Way, tool No deposit-no return.

PEPSI-COLA IN REGULAR PACKAGES? Of course! Same range of sizes ~  single drink to family size, at all stores.
t

BOTTLED BY PEPBI-COLA BOTTLINO CO. OF HARTFORO-SPRINOFIELO, INC. UNDER APPOINTMENT FROM PtptiCo, 1(40., NEW YORK, N.Y.

SNIPPY
MINI
AND

SHIFT-Y
CHAIN
PURSE

matching
twosome

4.88
STRIPED O R  PAISLEY M IN IS I

b a b y -s leev ed  c o t t o n s . . .  v ivid-cxintrast s trip ed  
m in i w ith  lin en -y  l o o k . . .  d a rk -ton ed  p a is ley  in  
h op sa ck in g  . ..a wear-about fun mini! <

W EAR  THE PURSE FIVE W A Y S Ib'
flin g  o v er  s h o u ld e r . . .  s ling arou n d  n e c k . . .  
b r in g  it a rou n d  w a is t . . .  r in g  it a rou n d  w rist 
. . .  sw in g  it in  h a n d  . . .a shift-about fun purse!

Stripes: O to 14 Paisley: 8  io IS

" charge IT WITH

>m
HAKirORD NATIOMAl.

FARMINGTON SOUTH WINDSOR

Welcome Here

At Bt. 177 (PlalnviUe Ave.) 
Route 6 (Scott Swamp Rd.)

Route 5
On East Hartford Town line

2

J

N

'  Ji- •„.:
.J-’'*65). ^

For the Big Mon In Your Fatuity, Visit Our B lf Man’s  Shop 
In Berlin, Conn.

I
C
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New Ginccrn 
Over Costs . 

Of Hospitals
WASHINGTON (A F ) Capi

tol Hill concern over soaring 
hospital costs could lead to a 
oongreetsional probe, Ctiairman 
Wilbur D. Mills of the House 
Ways and Means ConuniiUee 
hus told a nationwide cofcrence 
on medical cost.s. '

The Arkansas Democrat said 
ho.spitnI costs have jjimped 30 
per cent during a two-ycnr peri
od and warned Cons^r.-s won't 
accept e.->:>;inuntion the spiral 
without "asking some searching 
questions."

Mills said .some of the- ques
tions Oongress nugiliL want an
swered are whether hospitals 
arc making full use of modern 
business methods and equip
ment and whether some expen
sive facilities arc purchased for 
"prc.stlge rather than carefully 
assessed need."

The Way.s and Means panel 
currently is studying proposed 
changes in the federal medicare 
program.

While disagreeing on why 
medical costs have climbed so 
dramatically and who is to 
blame, participants in the con
ference sponsored by the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare seemed agreed the 
system is undergoing a revolu
tion.

“ We are doing nothing less 
than putting together a new 
health system in America," said 
Dr. Jerome B. Pollack, profes
sor of economics at Harvard 
University.,

Pollack said that to meet 
needs and demands, “ inevita
bly, government will play a 
larger role.”  But he said "as a 
nation, we prefer a partnership 
between public and private ef
forts" and have rejected either 
a purely public or purely pri
vate system.

J. Douglas Colman, president 
of the Associated Hospital Serv
ice of New York, told a reporter 
there is no doubt that there will 
be more federal action. He add
ed, however, " I  hope they do 4t 
right.”

Colman said- he believes the 
government should set stand
ards, hold institutions accounta
ble for costs and exert leader
ship for needed changes.

He said the government may 
have done the most to raise 
medical costs by starting the 
medicare and medicaid pro
grams. Medicare provides cov
erage for the elderly, medicaid 
for citizens of low income.

Other speakers suggested that 
the government's reimburse
ment to hospitals under medi
care and medicaid on a whi t̂- 
ever-the-cost-ls basis Is an open 
invitation to higher costs.

Frank H. Jones
HEBRON — Frank He.iry 

Jones, 87, of Colchester, former
ly  of Hope Valley Rd., died 
Monday a>t Middlesex Memorial 

' Hospital Middletown after a 
Jong illness.

Mr. Jones was bom Nov. 29, 
1880 in Hebron, son of Benja
min luid Lillian Thompson 
JoAes and lived in Hebron for 
many years before moving to 
Colchester two years ago. He 
was a member of St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church. He was em
ployed for a number of years 
by the New Haven Railroad, 
and also conducted a lumber 
operation In Hebron until his 
retirement 20 years ago.

Survivors include three .sons, 
Henry Jones o f Hebron, Claire 
Jones of Colchester and Walter 
Jones of Amston; a brother 
Benjamin Jones of East Hamp
ton; seven grandchildren, and 
several great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Del- 
mont Funeral Home, 19 S. Main 
St., Colchester. The Rev. Gor
don W. Weeman, reotor of St. 
Peter’s Episcopal ChuicJi, will 
officiate. Burial will be in St. 
Peter's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
' nei-al home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Wiliiuini F. Buzzell
ROCKVILLE - - Airman l.C. 

William Patrick Buzzell, .33, of 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine, brother 
o f Charles H. Buzzell of Rock
ville died yciSterday in an aulo- 
inobile accident on the Miussa- 
chusetts Turnipik'e.

Survivois also include his 
parents and another brother.

IXinenal services will be held 
Friday, at a time yet to be an
nounced, at Larry’s Funeral 
Home, Dover-Fioxcroft.

Mrs. Charles Lazar
Mivi. Ethel Lazar, 78, of 4 

TViylor St. died last night at 
Mhnehestur Memor^l Hospital 
after u long iUness. She was the 
■wife o f Charles Lazar.

Mrs. Lazar w<as bom Jan. 20. 
1889, In Budapest, Hungtuy, 
and lUved in Manchester 42 
years. She was a member of 
North MeUKKhst Church and 
Temple Chapter, Order of EJust- 
em  Star.

Suindvonsi besides her hus
band, i^ lude a daughter, Mrs. 
Xrene Barrera, and a grand
daughter, Mliss Jane Berreru, 
both of Mianchester.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Friday at 1:30 pjn. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Mloin at. The 'Rev. Barle R. Ous
ter, pastor o f North MeUwdiM 
Church, w ill oOldate. Burial

will be in ISion Hill Cemetery. 
Hartford.

Friends nuiy call at the fu
neral homo tonvorrow fixxin 2 to 
4 and 7 to 0 pm.

Mrs. (Barton B. B<>JI
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Stole Hlruby BeU. i.'iO, of East 
Huitford. ftimierly of South 
'Wind.-»r, died yesterday at 
Hartford Hnspditni.

M ra BeW was bom ' Feb. 26, 
1908 in South WindNi>r and 
lived in E>uit Hartford for the 
pa®ti .3f> years. She was ein- 
ployed^ ĵir .ll4 years' ivt the Oe- 
daivro.st Convalcsscent Home. 
Newington, befora her retire- 
nieivl UusL March.

Sur\’̂ v̂>̂ -̂ :, bcKiî ef.- h-i hi.:-
''■’.nd. i:-r-''-de a daughlcr'. Mrs 
Beverly Bmg'K.'jm-Ztvviaski of 
RxxJty Hi Li, ,i brotlicr, Armand 
Hniby of Rockville; two .sin
ters, Ml'S. Constance McGill of 
SoutlT Windisoi' and Mrs. Hilma 
Smltin of Manchenter; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

iPunerai .services will be held 
Saturday at 10 am . at New
kirk oind Whitney Funeral 
Htxuc, 318 Burnside Av- Ei.=1 
Hartford. The Rev. G. Albin 
Dahlquhit, piudoir of Bunuside 
Methodist Ohuixh, EoHt Hart
ford, Willi oflliiciiate. Burial will 
be in K'notty Oak Ceauetery, 
Coventry, R.I.

Friends may c«M at the fu
neral home tumorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Friday firmi 3 
to a arid 7 to 9 pm.

______2__

Hospital ̂ Notes
PatientH Today; 283

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Helen Barker, 1H3 Wood
land St.; Joan Batz, Weigold 
Rd., Toilland; Mra. Cecilo Bes
sette, 431 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Bronke, 49 Milford 
Rd.; Mrs. Kathleen Buck, 9 Co
lumbus St.; Mrs. Janet Calve, 
Carpenter Rd., Bolton; Dolores 
S. DelGreco, 167 Grandview 
St.; Eilliott Earl, 22 Elizabeth 
Dr.; Leo Fogg, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Ethel Gi;immari- 
no, Dunn Rd., Coventry; Fred 
Hannon, 234 Green Rd.

Also, Herman Helm, 800 Tol
land Tpke.; George Hunt, 28,1 
Charter Oak St.; Stella La- 
bieniec, Elast Hartford; Claire 
Levesque, 69 Essex St.; Mrs. 
Lillian McCaughey, 29 Griffin 
Rd.; Mrs. Bertha Payne, 139 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Nina Rood, 41 Edmond St.; 
Michael Scrugg.s. East Hart
ford; Todd Setzler, 31 Wolcott 
Lane, Rockville; Mrs. Madolyn 
Steiner, 40 Olcott Sit.; .John 
Twigg, 17 Foxcroft Dr.

Also, William Vaders, 307 
Henry St.; Robert Werner Jr., 
384 Woodland. St,: Dorothy 
Wolfe, Mansfield. ^

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Briieo Lancaster. 29 Biince Dr.

DISCHARGED V E S T  E R- 
D AY : Florence Taylor, 43
Litchfield St.; Mrs. Grace 
Monaghan, 17 Main Si.. Tiil- 
coUville; Ricliurd Cunningham, 
35 Marshall Rd.; Joseph Noviil 
Jr., 10 Abbey Dr.. Hebron; Mrs. 
Joamno Rus.so, Trip;) Rd., El
lington; Daniel Hair 43,5. E. 
M,iddle Tpke.; William Shaw, 
87C Blueficld Dr.; Mrs. Mary 
Wescott, 108 W. Middle Tpke.

Also, William Hayes, ItFD 1, 
Bolton; Mrs. Virginia Charelle, 
56 Whitney Rd.; Mrs. Lmii.se 
Ryan and daughter Wall St., 
Hebron; Mrs. Jean Heith and 
daughter, 134 Charier O'I'. St.; 
Mrs. Joan Dongan and son, J3 
Santina Dr.; Mr.s. Pannia Ber- 
na.id and .son. 95 W Middle 
Tpke,; Mr.s. Julia St. Ainand 
and .son. East Hartford.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y .  
Thomas Miner, Volpe Rd., Bol
ton; Nancy Luginbnhl, 10 But
cher Rd., Rockville; Mr.s. Maty 
Deeley, Worcester. Mass.; Mr.s. 
Agnes Perry, 30 Ueepwood 
Dr., Wnpping; Gail MeNa- 
niara, 27 Englewood Dr.; W il
liam Parkinson, 68 Waddidi 
Rd.; Janies Farrell, 429 Cenler 
St.; Frank Haraburda Sr., n 
living St.; Robert Biislere, 56 
Birch St.; Mr.s. Eleanor Eni- 
inerling and .son, 118 Henry 
St.; Mr.s. Carol Liska and 
daughter. East Hartford; .Mr.-'. 
Alyee Stratton and daughler. 
42 Pioneer Circle.
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Events 
in the 
World

de Ggull* Appeal
P^RIS (A P ) — President 

Charles dc Gaulle appealed 
Turkey Tuesday night to turn 
back on U.S leadership of the 
North Atlantic alliance and fol
low him along a path of neutral
ity toward the -Sovlel-Amerlcan 
rivalry

(■"rivo ve.ty large powers have 
formed around them two blocs 
'Aliich esfxiusc their rivalry," 
De Gaulle said in a dinner toast 
to Turkish President Cevdet 
Sunny. But France "has chosen 
to free herself from this sys
tem...

"Isn't It In the interest of our 
two republics to combine their 
efforts so that instead of the 
.sterile oppo-iiion of the two So
viet and Anienc.iii c.iinp.s, there 
IS an estabh.shineiit of detente, 
entente and cooperation among 
all Lite peoples or of our conti
nent?" De Gaulle asked his 
guest.

Do Gaul/lo .said that progress 
and pence In Europe is compro
mised by the U.S.-Soviet opposi
tion. OnLsitJtj he eontin-
ued, "this'' .same competition 
provokes and aggravates bloody 
tragedies which threaten to end 
in untver.snl ealfimity."

Koreans to Protest
SEOUl.,, South Korea (AP )

The New Democratic parly 
plans to mark the .swearing In of 
President Chung Hee Park Sat
urday for his second four-year 
term with nationwide rallies 
protesting the rigging in recent 
parliamentary elections.

More than UK) foreign govern
ment representalive.s, including 
U.S. Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey and Japanese Prime 
Mini.ster Eisaku Sato, are 
scheduled to attend the cere
mony.

Informed sources said the 
Education Ministry may not 
allow universities and colleges 
to reopen Monday, as planned. 
The schools were closed to dis
courage maps protests by stu
dents against the June 8 elec
tions.

Park today accepted the res
ignation of Home Minister Um 
Min-yung, who was blamed by 
oppo.siltion letideiis for the elec
tion iiTogularitle.s, and named 
Lee Ho, 53, a Ponner home and 
justice minister, to replace him.

Ninth Bomb Test
PARIS (A P ) — France deto

nated its ninth atom bomb Tues
day night at its test center on 
Mururoa, In French Polynesia, 
The Defense Ministry said the 
blast was "of low yield."

Several more tests are .sched
uled in the Pacific this summer 
in the Fronch e.xperimenl .to 
perfect nuclear weaponry. The 
French government has said it 
lixpects to test a hydrogSn bomb 
in 1968.

Poland Seen Tougher
WARSAW (API Polish at

tempts to restore Communist 
unity by overtures to Red China 
and a campaign to whip up pro- 
Arab sentiment are considered 
an indication of a loughter anti- 
Western position by Poland’s 
Communist leaders.

Diplomats reported, however, 
that Zenon Kliszko, the party’s 
ideological chief, was unsuc
cessful in an unannounced visit 
to Peking this month during a 
trip to North Vietnam. He re
turned Saturday, and the diplo
mats said his talks in Peking 
were inconclusive.

Israeli diplomats were Jeered 
and Jostled by airport demon
strators when they left Warsaw 
after Poland's break with Israel 
at the outbreak of the Aral-Is- 
raell war.

Parly leader Wladys'law Gom- 
ulka warned Polish Jews in a 
speech June 12 that support of 
Israel would not be tolerated.

Kosygin, Castro Disagree, 
Russian News Report Says
Hl^VANA (AP ) Soviet Pre

mier Alexei N. Kosygin and 
Prime Mini.ster Fidel Castro 
have' disagreed in their talks, 
the (kficial Soviet news agency 
Tass indicated today. '

Tass reported from Havana 
that the two leaders had "a 
frank exbhange" of opinions 
Tue.sday on a number of ques
tions of mutual interest.

Use of the word "frank" in 
such annoimcenients iioiinnlly 
means disagreement. There was 
no mention of "identity of 
views" or any otlier phrasing 
indicating accord, iiltlioiigli 
Ta.ss called the talks "friendly. " 

Tn.ss did not disclo.se subjects 
dl.scu.ssed, hut the makeup of 
the Cubiiii delegation meeting 
With Kosygin indicated niililary 
matters were covered. Four of 
the nine top Cubans listed by 
Ta.ss as participating in tlx- 
talks were military leaders.

They were Defense Minister 
Raul Castro, Fidel's brotlier; 
First Deputy Defense Mintoter 
Juan Almeida, and Deputy De
fense Ministers Sergio Del Valle 
and Guillermo Garcia.

It was Ue first report of Raul 
Castro’.s return to his defense 
post since an announcement 
March 24 that he had .stepped 
down temixmirlly. Fidel had 
said earlier In the year that 
Raul planned to take time off to

•study military, |)oliticaI, eco- 
iioiiilc and technical .subjects.

DbiagreeineiU between Kosy
gin and Ca.stro had been e.xpeet- 
ed. Diplomatic sources said 
they believed Ko.sygin's chief 
aim was to ge-t the Cuban leader 
to iniile his demands for the 
overlhrow of Lalin-American 
governnienls with which the 
Soviet Union is seeking to trade 
and that Caslro was certain to 
refu.se.

Jvosygiii, who arrived in Ha
vana fi'om New York Monday, 
is expected to eonliiiiie his talks 
with Ca.stro until Friday, then 
fl.V .lo I ’ari.s to see Pre.sideiit 
Chaih s de (lalille again.

Kreiieh goverinnenl soui'ces 
said De Gaulle would receive 
Ko.sygin SiiiUirday, iippiirenlly 
lor a fill-ill on the di.'seus.sion.s 
the Soviet premier had with 
President Joliii.son.

Ko.sygin interrupted his Jour
ney to New York for the U.N. 
General A.sseinhly session on 
the Middle East to confi'C with 
,I>e Gaulle. The French .sources 
.said the meeting Saturday, like 
the one on June 10, was reque.st- 
ed by Ko.sygin.

Informunts said Ko.sygin was 
expected to spend today re.sting 
up from hi.s crowded nine-day 
visit to the United State.s. He 
was reixirted lo have taken \time 
off Tue.sday to lour section^ of 

Havana.

YFW Auxiliary Gets Top
Members of the VKWV Auxiliary color guard, left lo right. Mr.s. Kenneth Aselline. Mrs. 
Thomas Hovey, .Mrs. X^uira Eeaberl and Mrs. Cliiujes llirlh. receive a tixiphy from Mra. 
Mary LoDue of Mamlirater, newly installed VFW Deparlinenl of Omneclieut president. 
The aw^ard wiijs given for (lie best ladies color guard in a ixsent convention parade In 
Hartford. Other awards and citations leeeived by the iinil are eoininiinily service dilations, 
trophy for 100 per cent iiieinlieiship, citations for work at Valley Ho.spilal in MIddli-lown, 
Laurel Heights Ho.spital, Newington Veterans Ho.spilal, Undeix'Uff Veterans Ho.spilal, Mans
field Training SehiKil aiul .Soiithbury Triiining School; voice of denWHniey citation; a thiixl 
place trophy for a ciineer aid and research program, and tir.st prize for the be.sl poppy 
di.splay made by Mrs. Kenneth Aselline and entered in a poppy eontest at the eonvenlion. 
(Herald Photo by Salernisi

Israel Knots Control 
Over Old Jerusalem
( t 'o iit iiille d  fro m  P a g e  O ne I

lies will be given the adiiiinis 
trillion of their holy sites

"The Israeli goveriimeiil on 
its part will seeiire a l■ehgion.-̂  
and universal character of Ihi' 
sacred places and secure the 
right of free access to tlieiii," 
he said.

Eshkol said liis goveriiiiu-nt 
plans regular eonsnitation 
among i epreseiilatives of the 
various religious denoininatioiis 
to make sure the new law fiine 
tlons smoothly.

The Israeli governnienl also 
planned to introduie its own 
curreiiey in the Old City today 
lo replace the Jordan dinar. The 
changeover does not apply to 
other parts of Jordan occupied 
by Israel.

Eshkol said in a television 
Interview that prospects for 
peace with the Arab nations are 
better now than at any time in 
the pa.st 20 years.

He said there are indications 
at lea.st .some of the Arab lead
ers are aware "of the futility of 
attempting to return to the un
tenable conditions limit pre
vailed for -so many years.”

"To what e.xtent they will be 
prepared to translate this 
awareness into concrete 'terms 
will, in large measure, depend 
on the willingness of other na
tions" to pu-sli for direct nego
tiations, he said.

Eshkol reiterated, however, 
llial as long us the Arabs hold to 
"their policy of belligerence " 
aijd plan for Israel’s deslrue- 
tion, "We will not relinquisli tile 

ureas that are now under our 
control and which we deem nec
essary for oili' -security and self 
defcn.se."

" I f  on tile other liand, the 
Arab stales will agree to discuss 
peace wllli us ami will forego 
their war against us," lie .said, 
"tliere is no problem, I liope, 
till I t  we wi'lil not be able to 
SoC'Ve in diircx-l ncgotidtlon.s,

" I f  they do not want peace, a 
third )>arty im'dialiun would 
serve only as a .screen heliiiid 
whieli the Arab stales eoiild 
pursue their policy of noiireeog- 
nltion of lariiel and belligeren
cy."

A Yiigosliiv report from Cairo 
.said the Egyptian govei'iimenl 
has told it.s press and radio to 
stop rude attacks on rrc.sideiil 
Jo|_ni.sun and to lone down its 
demaiuls for ii new war against 
Israel. 'Die correspondent of tlie 
Belgraile paper Borba .said the 
Egyptian cen.sorhlp office luind- 
cd out these instructions to fa
cilitate "constructive efforts on 
tile line of a peaceful solution of 
the conflict.”  . , .

Borba'.s correspondent also 
reported that a large delegation 
of Soviet oil experts has arrived

in Cairo lo impleiiu'iit agree- 
melli.s foe tile (lel'einpillt'lll of 
I'lgypliaii oil depo.sil.s. 'I'lie re- 
pol l S a u l tile lliissi.iiis will work 
ill llle western di-seil iieui l-h 
.'Mullleill .lllcl on (lie Iteil .Se.i.

'I'lle |■epol'l said Flellell I'X - 

pelt.'S ale cxpeelcil lo slipeevise 
exploitation of ii.iliiial gas in 
tile lied .Sea ale:i and i'l'Os|'eet 
for oil ill till' westirii desiit. 
Tile dis])ateli said Ihe .Soviel and 
l''ieiiell experts will leplaee 
Aiiieiieaii, Britisli and We.st 
Geiiiiaii (eelinieiaiis. However, 
when the Egyptian govermueiit 
e.xpelled must Ameiieaiis during 
the war, em ploys of 11.S. oil 
' a',]' ir." , wei'' exemp/'ed

'I’lie Cairo newspaper Al Akh- 
liar said the I'igypliaii govern- 
mriit has oKlei'rd tile manager 
of West Germany's laiftliansa 
a., line 1" lelitiniale llle eomp.i- 
iiy's operatioiis in I'lgypl and 
leave llle eoiilltry at oiiee. 
Egypl_ haiiiied British Uverseus 
Airways Corporation and 3'ru'iis 
World'^ Airlines utter I ’resideiil 
GamnI Ahdel Nasser's eli.-irges 
ol U.S.-Britisli eolhisii)ii wllli 
Israel in the war.

Stocks ill Brief
NEW YORK (A P ) The

.stock nmrjc?'! moved .sliiggi.shly 
in moderately aelive trading 
early lids iilltiMiioon.

3’he margin pf advances over 
decline among li'iulivid((al issues 
narix>w<xl.

ain ingi-s of key issues were 
mostly fractional. The market 
was mixed, generally following 
the pattern of Tue.sday wh.'n a 
small lo.ss wins suffered.

Jl seemed to lie re.-iisting tile 
irifhienee of talk of an iiieoine 
tax Ixio.sl by Juhn.son adinifiis- 
Iration leaders and Uie cimliini- 
ing IrouhlcHonie .silim,tion in the 
Middle Einst. Bixikera had nieii- 
lioiuxl these fa'jlors aa likely 
eaiise.s of nervousness and e.iii- 
tion.

'I’he A.s.s(Kiialed Pix-ss OO-.sloek 
avi'mge at noon was o ff a. nimi- 
inal .1 at 324.3 with industrials

New England's Leading 
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' SepteiiilHT 1967 ■uliiilNNlon.
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Garrison Theory- 
Oswald Only Decoy
NEW YORK (A P ) -  New Or

leans DIst. Atty. Jim Garrison 
contends the real assassins of 
Pf'fesident John F. Kennedy set 
Lee Harvey Oswald up as a de
coy, hoping he would be shot 
down by Dallas police. ,

Garrl.son explained his theory 
Tue.sday night during an (inter
view with Mike Wallace In the 
third of a .scries of teleeasts on 
the Warren Reixirt by the 
Columbia Broadcasting System.

The district attorney has 
charged previou.sly that five 
anti-Cu.stro Cuban guenillns 
killed the president. In the In
terview he .said the eonspirators 
plotted the death of Patrolman 
J.D, Tippit "lo  get rid of the 
decoy in the case, I.,ee O.swnid."

Garrl.son said the con.spiriitors 
"had what I think Is a rather 
clever plan” lo get rid of Os
wald "so that he would not later 
de.scribe the people Involved In 
this." ,

"It's  well known that police 
dfflcers react violently lo the 
murder of a police officer." he 
•said. "A ll they did was arrange 
for an officer to be sent out to 
Tenth Street, and when Officer 
Tippit arrived there he was 
murdered, with no other rcii.son 
than that.”

"A fter he was murdered,”  
Garrt.son continued, "O.swald 
was pointed to, sitting in the 
back of ^the Texas Theater 
where he’d been told to wall, 
obviously." He said the appar
ent plan was that the police 
would come and avenge the 
dentil of a fellow 'officer.

"But the Dallas police, appar
ently, at lea.st the arresting offi
cers, had more humanity in 
them tliiin the planners hud In 
mind. And this Is the first point 
al which the plan did not work 
coniplolely," Garrison said.

"So O.swald was not killed 
there. He was arrested. This left 
a problem, becaii.se If Lee O.s
wald stayed alive long enough 
otoimi-sly he would name names 
and talk about this thlhg that 
he'd been drawn into. It was 
nece.s.sary lo kill him."

"Tlhnt'H where Jiuck Ruby 
comes into the picture?" Wal
lace asked, referring lo the 
night club operator who subse
quently shot O.swald as he was

about to be transferred from the 
Dallas city jail.

"Thai’s right. It was neces
sary for one of the people In
volved to kill him," said Garri
son.
. CBS .siii,6 its own invesygatlon 

liiid roncliided llml O.swald shot 
\Tlppil and that there was no 
evidence to indici' l̂c the two 
men knew each other or Were 
Involved In a conspiracy togeth
er. *

Further, the report said, CBS 
believed the killing of Oswald 
by Ruby ’ ’.sllll appears to have 
been not a ronsplracy. but an 
impulse meaningless violence 
born of inenningicss violence."

Hussein Mei l̂s 
LBJ, Expected 

To Ask U.S. Aid
( ( ’ontiniieil from l ‘age One)

Won (Ilf aid to cou'niWIes which 
diid not hrmk diplaimallt: rWlii.- 
tViin.s with the Uniitod Stales. 
J'.'itlan is one of them.

A major problem, offlelals 
said, is that most U.S. aid 
prpjecls in .lordiin are in the 
Isnieli-oeelipied lei'lllory we.sl 
of llle Jordan River.

Tlii'se ineliide a Jet airstrip, 
two niiijor teiiehers colleges, an 
agrieulliiriil .seliool, iind several 
road and welMiuilding projects. 
In addition, several small indus- 
Irles liave lieen set lip in Jerus
alem wlili American aid.

Now all lliis is in Israeli 
hands, together wllli 9 of Jor
dan's 11 major cities ad most 
of tile I'ouiilry’s fertile land in 
the Joidan River valley. More
over, U.S. ex])erts priv'iitcity «ay 
lliey believe Israel will not re
turn aboul lialf Die area, rough
ly we.sl od the old Diima.scus 
road, running from Jerusalem 
tliroiigh Raniiillali, Nablus and 
Naz.arelli to Syria.

About Town
Manchester Lodge of Elks 

will meet tonight al 8 and 
initiate a class of 10 candi
dates al the Elk's Home on 
Bi.s.sell St. A dinner al 6:30 will 
precede the meeting.

o ff .1, rails iinelianged and util
ities off . 1.

Tile I>ow .lones average of 30 
indiiKtrials al noon wa.s off 
0.75 lit 868.61.

Anumg the most :ictively 
traded stia ks, gains of a |X)inl 
or .so were regi.'slen.'d by Hinera 
flub, Scientific llala. Northwest 
Airlines and Univer.sal .Ameri- 
eaii.

Xenix fell more than 8 paints 
ami IBM ilrnppisl more than I.

Amiiiig tile rails, ■ (Tiieago St 
North We.slern gained 2 poiill.s 
and .New York Central was up 
more than 1.

Deeideiilal Pel roit-iini, Um- 
royal, Owi-ns Illinois and Pfizer 
lo.sl more tliiui a (xiint.

U.S. Asks Israel 
To Delay Plans 
Eor Aniu‘xalion
WASHINGTON (A P ) The 

Wliite House made a public ap
peal lo Israel today to avoid any 
(|iiiek annexation of the old .sec
tion of Jerusalem sciz.ed from 

1
Jordan in tlie Middle East war.

"The President is eonfidehl 
Hint tile wi.sdoni and good judg
ment of lliose now in control of 
Jerusalem will prevent any 
sueli action," the slalenient 
.said.

The pronouncement came on 
the heels of word from Jerus
alem that the Israelis, in a step 
toward annexation, had unified 
inunicipal services between the 
sectors of ttie city.

Assistant press secretary Tom 
John.soii read the statement 
which .said John.son "assumes 
that before any unilateral action 
is tnkjen on the .slalu.s of J(.Ki- 
.s-.iletn thore will be approjnralc 
consultation with religious lead
ers and Olliers who are deeply 
concerned.”
'The city, holy to iidherenls of 

three religious fiiitlis, lias been 
a center of conflict repeatedly 
during the la.sl 20 years, the 
statement said.

"Men of all religions will 
agree that we must now do bel
ter," it said. "The world must 
find an answer that is fair and 
recognized to be fair. Thai could 
not be aelileved by hasty, unl- 
lalerid" tielion."

MARLOW’S -  SINCE 1911
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR GIFTS 
FOR ANY AND EVERY OCCASION!

Samsonite Silhouette
T h e  Gift T h at S a y s  “You C a re !"

Ideal for: (irad, .Showers and Siiiiitner Weddings!

Prices? marLOW of Course!

A TYPEW RITER
“THE Most Wanted Gift Of All!”

Marluw*.s Has All The Brands! ^

•  ROYAL •  O LIV ETTtX  
•  REMINOTON-RAND 

•  OLYMPIA •  SMITH-CORONA
SALES—SERVICE— IIE N TA I> (-^ I IPPLIBS 
(Also: Busliiewi Miu-hlnes and OfHee l''urnlture)

Prices Start At 
a marLOW

Welcome Here

CHARGE IT WITH

UABTVO BD NATIONAb

and more 
(phis tax)

Of Course—Easy Terms!

“YOUR GIFT' CENTER SINCE 1911!” 
DOWNTOW N M AIN  ST.. MANCHESTER-^49-5221  

OPEN 6'DAYS— THURiS. NIGHTS t i l l  9:00

m S

W e d n e s d a y , t o n e  2 s , m i  i i a t t r 1 ) r 0 t r r  l | m l i l

jfh  District Elects Tonight

3 Condemnation Plan 
^im s into Opposition

/' * Opposition is expected to develop tonight to a Oro- 
I ^ a l  by S’!!! Utilities pdstrict officials that the District 
take steps for the pbasihle condemnation and purchase 
(i!! the privately owned Manchester Water Co.

The pnopoBol will be aired at

About Town
Robert W. Hemenway, aon o< 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hem
enway m  of 178 Spruce St., was 
recently promoted to Army 
Spec. .4. In Vietnam where he la 
aaaigned aa a rifleman In OoHt- 
pany O, 2nd Battalion, S27th In
fantry, 101 Airborne Dlvlalon.

Mias Maxine AUlaon, daugh
ter of Idr. and Mra. William H. 
AUlaon of Brandy St., Bolton, 
has recently been awarded the----------------------- re c e n u y  oeen  u w tu x io u  um

meetll^, year’s budget. It la baaed on Delta Alpha UpaUon Scholar- 
»  repeat o f the current 2.6-mlH ship at Colby CoUege, Maine.

B « n t l^  Schoal on HoMllAer St.

AJeo on the agenda la an Item 
calling for IXatrlct participation 
in a TV)wn of Manchester—8th 
District Joint project for water-

' The eiectons will be asked to 
SPProve a S2,000 aipproprlatlion 
^  cover expenses leading to 
Oie posslbile ocindeimiBiUon.
' D istilct offlclBls claim that
fia te  w ^  ""I*
^ e r  appooxaimately 75 per 
(lent of Uhie cost of purchoislng

triot’s share of estimated costs, 
after ^aite and federal grants,

Peter R. Maloney, aon ofi Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Maloney of 
22 Englewood Dr., has recent
ly  been promoted to the rank 
of Cadet Second Lieutenant at 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
Corps of Cadets.

the water oompeiny. Un«f«iclal »9S,608. The town’s estlmat- 
ecOmates pleoe the value of the $360,462.
campany’s hiolll(illin(gs at albout $2 ------------------------
mUllian.

Opponents of the oondeinna- 
ifion and purcAiese proposal will 
SDtgve tlhait the Dtotriot Is not 
eligible for state and fedesal 
ftmds (for acquHsUtiion of a wa
ter oomipeny.

Family Program 
Set for Fourth

A program for Manchester 
families will be held by the Rec-

John Fletcher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fletcher Jr. of 76 
Irving St., has recently been 
elected to the student govern
ment at Upper Iowa CoUege for 
the 1967-68 academic year.

Robert S. Hamilton, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Hugh R. HamUton 
of 648 Vernon St., has recently

*'®atlon Department at the Ver- graduated from Laurelcreat
Preparatory School In Bristol. 
Ho wUl attend the Uijlveralty of 
Maine.

tonight’s election for presiictent , , , j  tu,
rtf the 'P'®"®** playground on Jifly

>p]je Fourth. This program will startefeotion of two directoTS.
president’s term is for one 
year. The directons ere elected 
to three-year terms.

Incumbent District president 
Victor Swanson, running for his 
fifth  consecutive term, wlU be 
opposed by Philip L. Burgess 
Sr., who was District president 
in 1961 and 1962.

Burgess heads a slate of 
three, ■with the other t'wo being 
Winslow Manchester and A r
thur E. ■\Varrlngton, both run- Recreation 
ning for the seats now held by School St. 
Paul Cervlnl and Raymond —
Coleman. Cervlnl Is running for 
re-election but Coleman wlU not 
seek another term.

Another candidate for direc
tor is Patrick Donlan, who was 
the first to announce his can
didacy.

at 10 a.m., with voUey ball, 
softball, horseshoes and other 
games followed by a famUy 
swim In the pool from noon to 

p.m.
After the swim, famUles are 

Invited to participate in a 
"bring your own box lunch pic
nic”  at the playground from 1 
to 2 p.m. i_

Those 'Wishing to participate 
may register by caUing the 

Department, 22

RAOROAD DEFICIT

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
will sponsor a Strawberry Fes
tival Friday from 6 to 8:30 
p.m. at the church grounds. 
There-will be enteraiiunent and 
a food sale.'The event Is open 
to the public. In the event of 
rain the festival w ill be held 
in the school cafeteria.

ZiOn Lu'bherian Ohurch will 
have a 10-day 'Vacotton Bible 
School ste-rUng Monday, July 
10, from 9 to 11:30 a.m. at the 
church. Reaemnaiione may be 
made with Mrs. Elmll Bronke, 
52 Proepect St.NEW HAVEN (A P ) — The 

New Haven Railroad reported 
today a $1,836,609 deficit for 
May 1967—almost double the

— def i ci t for the first fjve months j  * j
District voteire wiU be asked of 1967 was $9,243,010, as against recently gradated  from N o ^ -  

to approve a $1.28,688 budget a deficit of $5,956,327 for the School In. Massachusetts,
for 1967-68. Up $22,500 from January-to-May period In 1966. attend Syracuse Uni

versity In New York.

VOLKSWAGEN ^  LEASING
SEDAN

24 Mo. Ltfos* Plciw

^  STRiOO

FASTBACK SEDAN M iy SSSiOO DGTIM .
KARMANN QHIA Mhf $99.00 H rm«.

STATION WAGON -•r $112
(11 » u a )

H f
me.

PANEL TRUCK $112 H rm*.

IN IUKAN Cl 
■v llU b It I t  
(xtra coat

Full Malntaflanca 
lacluda*

' Olitar Maathly Laaaa 
I F ltM  Avallabla. . .
, FlbOt laaulrlao Invitad

TED TRUDON  
V O LKSW A G EN

Rta. 13. Tolland Tpka. 
Taleottvllla-Mancliartar

44f-2e3l

In Manchester
FURNITURE DEPT.

ITS MARLOW'S
“D EPEND ABLE FOR 
M ANY, M AN Y  YEAR S!”

VERY W ELL  K NO W N AS—

THE HOME OF GOOD BEDDING
Only standard brands you can depend on sold in our store. If you are not 
slMpnig 'well, maybe it’s your old worn out mattress. Come in and see our 
COMPLETE BEDDING DEPARTM ENT! We have satisfied hundreds of 
fussy customers with the just right mattress and box spring to suit per
sons with sleeping problems.

Why Pay High Prices?
Look At These Special Marlow Offerings!

SEALY POSTURE- 
PEDIC BEDDING

See the
Chairs wiih

Compare at $69.60! 
Slumberland deluxe 

Quilted, Firm, full size
Close-Out Samples! 

Reg. $79.50 each piece

1— FuU size set $129.50 
1— Twin Size Set $119.60

Secret!
Make a Complete Bed 

for one person.

only

"Cariton"
MATTRESS

Boxspring and Mattress 
2 Pieces. . $69.95 te $139^0 marLOW $44.00 ea.

Deluxe Twin

STUDIO COUCHES
ARMLESS
SOFA-BED

Sleeps 2

Convertible

Hide-A-Bed Sofa
$79.50 $59J 5  - $69.95 $159.95

Reg. $89.60 
Choice o f Fabrics

Reg. $69.96 - $79.96 
Compare! Compare at $199.95

Deluxe Slumberland

STUDENT BED
Mattress and Boxspring 

o f 6 Legs!

$44.00
Reg. $49.96

Deluxe Twin Size
Maple Bed Outfit
with 6-Year Guarantee 

Bedding! <

$79.50
$99.50 Value!

FREIR Bed Guard if 
purchased for youngsters!

See the Maple 
BUNKBED OUTFIT

that'irieeps 3 in the space 
of one twin size

Complete M C A  CA  
r  SPECIAL! i$ lw .w w

FREE D ELIVERY! OF COURSBl— EASY.TERMS!

I
QUALITY FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

DOW NTOW N M AIN  STREET— MANCHESTER

Miss Elaine G. Cole, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Gilmore 
N. Cole of 58 Stephen St., haa

Wella C. Jacobaon, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Charlea Jacobson 
of 45 Wyllys St., has recently 
graduated from the Taft School 
In Watertown.

Forest E. Patten of 41 Ham
lin St., has recently graduated 
from Mount Hermon School In 
Massachusetts.

Steven L. Beauchene, son of 
Mr. and M rs.' Leon E. Beau
chene of 28 Lakewood Circle, 
has recently graduated from 
Wilbraham Academy In Mas
sachusetts. He will enter the 
University of Connecticut in 

the fall.

Horace F. Murphey with the colonial milestone he discovered

Colonial Milestone Found 
In Town Garage Basement

Conran Nominated 
For Assembly Race
Thomas F. Cornian Jr., 46, of 96 Washington St., was 

the unanimous pick of the Democratic Town Committee 
nig|it as its caiidida’te for ttie vacant seat of state 

r«!presentative from Manchester's 18th AssemMy Dis
trict.

He bad been recommended' 
last week iby the committee’s 
executive iboaird. His name was 
placed in nominatton laM night 
by Atty. Joseph Ooniti. The 
nominatton, tbe only one made, 
ivas seconded by Clarence 
Foley. ^

Omran 'wUl run against Re
publican candiidate Donald S.
Genovesi, 35, of 73 Strickland 
BL, 'last tveek's unanimous 
ohiiice of the (SOP Town Oom- 
mlttee.

The men are vying tor the 
unexiptred term to Jian. 8, 1969, 
created by itbe June 2 death 
o4 RepubUoani State Rep. "Vln- 
cenit Oenovesi, Donald Geno- 
■veai’a brother.

A  specl'al election wild be held 
July 26, by order of (3ov. John 
Dempsey. It  wMl be hedd only 
in Voting Dlatrlots 1 and 2, the 
comiponents of Assemibly Dis- 
trict 18. The polling places wlH 
'be Waddell Sdhood for Voting 
District 1 end Whdton Library 
Aiudliborltim for "Viotlng District 
2.

Oonran, In accopiUng the 
DemocraUc nomination last 
night, pledged to do all within 
hiB power to win the election 
and to Justify the Aaltti pdaced 
in him.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted (Jummlngs said, "W e have 
a fine candidate In Tom Con
ran and we’ll make a fine nm 
of It.”

Cummings conceded that "the 
Democrats can be classed as 
the underdog(s In this election.”
He added, "Underdogs some
times work surprises and this 
will be one of those times.

"The only ingredient for -vic
tory, in the midst of the sum
mer heat," Cummings said, "is 
to put on some heat of our own, 
to get out the vote, and to elect 
Conran state representative."

Cummings revealed, "W e al-
miX'ei3toine and is going to have 
the area surrounding it land- 
aciaped wllth trees. The funds to r®a<ly have had many spontane

A  second colonial milestone 
was discovered recently by 
Horace Murphey, superintend
ent of parks, in the basement 
of the Harrison town garage on 
E. Center St., formerly occu
pied by the highway depart
ment. The milestone has been 
turned over to the Manchester 
Historical Society to be pre
served.

Murphey remembers seeing 
the stone standing on the south 
side o f E. Center St. between 
the entrance to Harrison St. 
and the road into the East 
Cemetery before E. Center St. 
was rebuilt in 1938. The mile
stone resembles a gravestone 
18 inches wide and 30 inches 
high with “Miles to Hartford 
Court House 9” engraved in 
.■■cript on it.

In 1937, five o f these mile
stones stood in parts o f Man
chester. These milestones were 
set in the time of Ben Frank
lin at the end of post roads. 
On the face of each was en- 
grraved the name o f the nearest

town and the nu'rttber o f miles 
to it.

The first clue came in 1965 
when Mrs. Herbert C. Hutchin
son came upon what would 
have been the first milestone 
to be discovered, which was on 
a piece of property the Hutch- 
insons owned on Rt. 44A on 
the road to Bolton; however, 
they built their home on the 
site and the stone was accident
ally buried. Mrs. Hutchinson 
suggested that the engraved 
letters on the stone, H and X, 
meant Hartford, 10 miles.

The fiiirat milestone which Is 
sitlU atamliing in its' original lo
cation W013 ncrtlced at Sie time 
o f the formaiticn of the Man
chester Historical 'Society in 
1966. This milestone is iocated 
at the corenr of N. Main St. 
and ToUlland Tpke. opposite 
Brackett’s Farm, On the face 
o f the stone is engraved "•vii 
M.HXJjH.”  which, stands

buy the trees will come from a 
memicriiall fund set up by the 
Memcnial Tree Oommittee, a 
sUboomml(ttee o f the Manches
ter Ohamiber o f Oommerce 
BeautMcaJUiion Committee.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Frederick T and Carolyn De- 
Lorge to Tracy W. and Mar
garet B. Cole, property at 111 
Walnut St.

Howard J. Hansen td Joseph 
D. Christino Jr. and Joyce J. 
Cliristino, property at 21 Bre
men Rd.

William H. and EmUy S. 
Troutman to Vernon I. and Win
ifred S. Findlay, property at 39 
Constance Dr.

Roger and Angelie Leger 
to Richard M. Hastings, prop
erty at 34 Bllyeu Rd.

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to David 
and Esther F. Winer, property 

for ufi Ellen Lane.

ous offers of contributions, to 
help defray the expenses of this 
special .election."

State Sen. Da-vid Barry 
pledged his help "to a good 
oanxlidiate,’’ and said, “I ’m not 
so pessimistic as to believe that 
we Democrats are the under
dogs, and let’s not be dissuad
ed because of the summer 
heat.

“ This is a grass roots typo 
campaign and If we get out the 
vote we can win,”  he said. 

Democratic campaign head- 
F ckt Voting 

Diatritot 1, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Bycholskl, 32 
Strong St.; and for Voting Dis
trict 2, the home of Atty. and 
Mrs. Joseph Conti, 241 Summit 
St.

niom as F. OtMuran Jr.

High School and attended 
Western State (JoUege o f Colo
rado. He served 6% years in 
the U.S. Coast Guard.

He is a field man for the 
American Hardware Insurance 
Co. b f Minneapolis, Minn.

Conran is a  former director 
o f the 8th Utilities District, is 
president o f the Manchester 
Lit'tle League and is a mem
ber of the Park and Rec Ad
visory Board. He is a memiber 
of the' 'Manchester Lodge of 
Elks and o f the Arm y & Navy 
Club.
' He la married to the former 
Ruth Tyrrell o f Manchesten 
H ie couple has three children, 
Carleen, 19, Thomas, 15, and 
Patti Ann, 11.

There are many similarities 
between the two candidates, 
Conran and Genovesl.

Both are Manchester natives 
and both reside in Voting Dis
trict 1. Both are Insurancemen, 
both are communicants o f St. 
Bridget Church and 'both have 
ties with the 8th Utilities Dis
trict, Conran as a director and 
Genovesi as a volunteer fire
man.

Deadline Nears 
For Dog Tags

The Manohesfer town edark’s 
office wHB be open tomorrow 
from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p jn . for 
tJxe sale of 1967-68 dog Itcenses. 
On Friiday, lit wllli be open dur- 
i'ng reguSor busliniess hours, 8:30 
osn. to 5 psn. I t  will be dosed 
all day Saturday.

'Wiltlh July 1 tihe deadidne day 
for purdhasitng the dog tags, 
only 1,700 o f an eattmeited 3,- 
200 Manclhester dog ownera 
'have apptted for t^e licenses.

The fees are $3.50 toir male 
and spayed female dogs and 

Conran, a Manchester native, 57.70 for unspayed female 
is a graduate o f Manchester dogs.

We could probably sell 
more of our Krueger Pilsner 
by simply brewing more 
of it.

We could. But we won't.
We’d rather take our time

seven mile? to Hartford Court Florence C. Johnson to Rus- 
House. s®ll G. Philbrick, property at

The Mianchester Historical 205 N. felm St.
Society has preserved this first Committee Deed

__________________________________ Joseph A. C!onti, committee,
to Albert E. Catalano, property 
at 262-264 W. Center St. 

Attachments
Howard Motor Leasing Corp. 

against Henry Angel, property 
at 15 Elizabeth Dr., $800.

The Cfennebticut Bank and 
Trust Co. against William 
Shaugness^r, property at 16-17 
Hathaway Lane, $600.

Lyman Hayes against Hugh 
and Theresa Hayden, property 
at 290 School St., $16,000.

' - Marriage Lioetise 
Joseph Albert Barlock, Wap- 

ping, and Donna Mary PIsch, 
242 Woodbridge St., July 16, 
St. Bridget Church.

Building Penults 
A lex Yakaitis, temporary' 

■' vegetable stand at ■ Tolland 
Tpke. and Adams S,t., $160.

T he law  o f  
su p p ly  an d  d em a n d . 

W e 'v e  b e e n  fo r c e d  
to  b re a k  it.

and brew just a little at a 
time. It's the only way to 
make perfect beer.

So if you're lucky enough 
to find Krueger Pilsner, 
share some with your 
friends. Be kind.

K r u e g e r  P i l s n e r

i

Sherwood Circle Inc., new 
dwelling -at 8 Timber Trail, 
$18,500.

R. E. Miller for Pyramid In
vestments Inc., alterations,to 
dwelling at 349 E. Center St., 
$3,000.

puts you 
in charge.

CONNECTICUT 
CHARGE CARD

TNI eOMMICTtCUT ■iUIR lUID TIIUIT COMWIiV

MMAtwaC

123 ‘456 7 89 C8T
aooot.«ug 09

RICHARD L MORROW

. . .  t h e  o n e  c a r d  th a t  b a y s  

a ll th e  S u m m e r  th in g s  y o u  n e e d .

•'THE CaNNECnCUT BANK 
AND TM IBT COMPANY

M«mbtrFJ)J£.

G. Krueger Brewing Co., Cranston, R.l

vrpIcKTIRE SALE
$ i O  q c

8.15x15
PLUS TAXES

ALL FIRST LINE 4.PLY, NYLON WHITEWALLS!
I NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED — FREE MOUNTING

‘ WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-5135

' i -
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This low price plus Blue Stamps
S H O R T  C U T

7 < ^ t

plus Blue Stamps
r  ^M I N U T E  M A ID

*This low prio

f f l : [ d 4 i i j [ H
T H E  R E A L  T H I N G  F R O M  F L O R ID A '

MORTON FROIEN $  
MEATOINNERO t
• C H IC I^ N  • BEEF • TU R K EY _  X$|M i

1 2 .0 Z . ■  i t

RIB STEAK
lb

TENDH, JOICT A H .

SIRtOIN STEAK . 9 5 ‘
p6 K » ouse . .99 ‘
NMEUIS A M
SHOULDER STEAK . 99°
CmAIXAN

GROUND ROUND . 89 '
BONELESS ROAST A H . .
BOTTOM ROUND .9 5 °
BONELESS A A r .

CHUCK FILLET .8 9 °

This low price

F R E S H  L E A N

GROUNO CHUCK 
_________ <

■v J l
BONELESS
D A A C T C  TOPRODNDOR 
K U A a l i }  TOPSOLOIN
FIRST CUT

RIB ROAST
BONE-IN

CHUCK ROAST
BONELESS m m

CROSS RIB ROAST . 8 9 °
BEEFCHUn

CALIF.STEAK ROUT lb. 6 9 '
SWm'S PRENIUN SLICED i l  A  <.
BEEF LIVER ib 4 9 '

lb.

Ib.

K R A U S S

plus Blue Stamps
T H O T  O R  S W E E T - I T A L I A N

P U R E  
P O R K

— E A R L Y  M O R N  N V J M

Sausage J 9 'Sliced BacontJB 

^ImportedConned Hnms^N
/  UNOX FROM HOLLAND • HAFNIA FROM DENMARK

(Iil̂ |l5!iit2l5si«3 l5|i;̂ |̂ ^Delicatessen
i  size

TRDNZ-SUNLESS _  p A r  V
ALL BEEF FRANKS .5 9 °  V
FRESHLY MAKE

THIS WEEK ONLY
G e t  d e t a i l s  a t  t h e  c h e c k o u t  

i o i  y o u r  c e r t i f i c a t e  t o i

2 0 0
B O I M U S

g lF T -f S T A R S

1IQ.TJID
Clorox Rleach

POTATOSALAD
INSTORE PREPARED-BAKED

VIRGINIA HAM
lb.

M-lb.

25'
69^

This low price ’^lus Blue Stamps

Blue Stamps i f ^  

★

y  C H I C K E N  o f the S E A - C H U N K  ^

WHITE TUNA
oy^ -oz. I
c a n s

™ e®ir
S W E E T  R E D  R IP E

r T T i r n u T T  i

This low pnce^ ^ '*^ /o s  Blue Stamps i
r

WHOLE
MELON EACH

B E E C H N U T  or 
E H L E R S  C O F F E E

YOUR CHOI CE

S E E D L E S S  S H A P E S  C A L IF O R N IA  ^9̂ 9 Ib
riRM. CRISP A  A  A .  ROMAJKE _  _

CUCUMBERS 3" 29 ° LETTUCE 2 . 2 9
T R O P IC A L O  D R I N K S  Tcsi a S '

A LL F L A V O R S

cant

NANCY LYNN-DEEP DISH

APPLE PIES
8-lnch ^ 9 Y  

pie

ASSORTED FLAVORS

EVAPORATED
CarnoH o n M ilk 6 1 4  V2 oz. can s 89c

• ’6®®

I

>atv€

Folding Table

y/M AM ucow SH

aOOFF
•t

Witk Goqtoi it Puckaw •! Vi-f aL 
or 2 RtB •! Ttu  Faforile In u '

P IC K LE S

•  STAIN RE5ISIAM 
VINYL TOP

•  EASY ACTION -COM . 
PACT FOLDING IfGS

'  CHIP RCj 'STANT IAKCD 
IN A M ll (iNiSH '

• WALNUT OH MAPU- 
LOOK ' ’NISH

with $25 worth 
legitltr tapes

Folding Chair
wHhSTSWoflh /

W P

► W lO f c*'**-! v ;n y l  
tvHoir.L<i 

» TUIUIAR STEEL 
CONSTRUCTION 

» FOLDS EASILY. . .COMPACTLY 
» WALNUT OR MARIIE 4r.UK FIr.iSri

■ U l __

CMf«> GmR Thn Sal, Jilf 111.
TOf^fl|roBP8RiffiRiBi

VAiuABii''t'dttW8W1i«

<

Wilk TU i Ceifoa aid Puchau of 
3 1m  or Hare

W lESSBSiW Sm ^

ITOFF
With Thil Com a oai Paichate of 
oae U. pkf. Toar Favoiito Araai

iHEnia
With TU i C d ^ a  aad Paichaie of 
1-lk  5.0a. pkf. Graad flaioa Fmoa

FHIRD

FoiOalpUS
CMpM Dead Tbn SaL, J i l r  lit.

CnfaaSNdTbnlal., J i l f l t l .

jaadjQXRl^as&ZBr f m rn iiir rn rT T m n a n n g f

CMVMSaadTImiSaL, Jaly 111. 
iJwTToNlwIroNT’iR^

saixiu 
niwpsnvuu

W ilkTUi ComaaaiFaickaMoI 
^ 0  28-01. M l. — Giaai Uaioa

M E X IU
na iM  I

WMi TU i Com a aad Faickaio of 
fkf. of 24 Rofalai OF Sapor

k O T E X
Cn |W  toad T lrr Sat, J«Ir l iL

rm  riTiirRrrrTiU R lA
rtrfW H

Caapaa DaM Thia laL, Jair 111. 
riTuMIT: ONE COUTONTfElTcUSTOM^
m m iw ii» n m riiin n iru iiin-rnffi

aS'OFF
WitkTkuCoapeaaaiPBXckaitDi W t 
Two 11^.01. A ll. StoaHoi Fiom

TIRN8¥TSTRR2INIir 
« CHICKEN wMNIOHLI

'rrwr=7?5[

WftkTUs Com a aad PaickaM of 
OaopialboHloofEoIaB

With Hill of Oaioa

yCaafaaDaadThnlat, Jalp liL

( iM lt: ONE COUPON l4ll CUCTOMBrI

,
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-  '■ 'G THRU SAT., JULY 1. Ws R »^VE THE RIGHT TC> UMIT QUANTITIES.
Copter- 1?0 Market Squi .. tSt* - ' Open Friday Nights to 9—All Redemption Contis Closed Mondays

Clip and radaem

i» ft ^  [Too
W orth 5 0  EX T R A

This coupon good for 50 EXTRA Top Voluo 
Stomps with 0 purchoao of o pound of 
Ground Boof at any Popular Morkot.
Coupon void oftor Sot. July 1

Top Value Stamps
50 11“  W O Tw roi® !!^

W orth 1 0 0  EXT R A
This coupon good for 100 EXTRA Top voluo Stompt 
with 0 purchoao of $5.00 or morp at any (Popular 
Morkot) Coupon void oftor Sot. July 1

Top Value Stam ps

I_  ̂  v v  \}\} i j

Why settle for just the ground beef...

Hibachi. Authentic Japanese design . . .  can be 
used indoors or out. Ash sifting shaker grate; 
convenient draft adjustment. Smokeless cast grid. 
Mellow wooden base and carrying-handles.
12" by 16" size. 3 4/5 books Top Value Stamps.

.when you can also get the grill 
with Top Value Stamps

O T O P  V A L U C  C N T C R P R IS C S , IN C . IM S

Your dollar’s worth more 
when you shop at the store 
that gives TOP VALUE STAMPS!

I

popular

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike, East

SOUTH WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. 

Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
Tolland Turnpike— N̂e:(ct To Caldor 

Burr Corners Shopping Plaza
V

■ V

i .y

8

J
U
N

b ■'i



Hebron *

Swim Class 
Shift Noted

»  ^  J  Jk # J. ‘'O  *he ship startedTroop I S c o u t s  N o w  at Sea  <»'>««Kated at
and serenaded

Beginning Summer Abroad  aS

and Missthe ship Started to sail, the girls Crouse, Miss Joanne Dixon, Mins. Ellaine Case 
the ship’s rail MSssiKatihlleen Palls, MUsalBMen MlaryAnne Aronson.

their families. Prederickson, Miss Suellen ---------------- ----------
The tour will come to an end Harrison,,

28, when they wUl leave Margaret Haugh, Miss C^lf Course Easy
- Bonnie Hooker.

Ohio

Hartford-oocupants of 
inree lTiemoer&> one car-and Benjamin Nope-

Of State Family Han, s4, of New Orleans.
__ Miss Margaret Haugh, Miss G olf Course Easy Die in ArciHent

CtopeOtegon, Demnaric. ab«mJ Bonnie Hooker. ooLirMBtia Ohio fAPl _  ”  ® "  A  C C 111 6  H I  «on of Mrs. Cables He WM
Twenty-two girl scouts and took them to Pier 40 in New B>e 8S Grlp^oim and arrive in Also, Miss Khithy Olowackl, ,  , .  p  , ' ^  Kermit Zar ELIZABETHTOWN,. N.Y. *̂ ‘*‘"*  Noveck oar.

their leaders of Girl Scout Troop York CUy where the SS Staten- New York City at Pier 97 on M i w R ^ e  Ir i^ , 1 ^  Kathy ^  (a P ) - A  collision of three cars co"<l‘«on was described as ser-
. j .  rihpnev c6- I Will arrive in Southampton, dam was docked. A second bus Sept. 6. McDermott, Miss Judy Musch- i*y Bie Columbus Country Jous by officials at the Cham-

England on Friday. The ^ u p  and private cars were filled All the girls in Troop I have ko, Mias Ruth Rhodes., Miss members Hospital in Platts-
jQyj. Great Britain, with parents and friends who worked for three years to earn Judy Richmond, Miss L<aura Monday. of a. Connecticut family and a burgh.

knoAtiirm France, Switzerland, Germany accompanied the troop to the their passage and spending Robb, Miiss Nancy Solomori, playing Orleans man Tuesday on Four people In the third car
and th^ Scandinavian countries p̂  money f ^ e  trip. Miss Beth Stevens. Miss Jane out of Seattle W ^ . ,  to fWng  ̂ escaped injury, police said.

inahy ^Swiutod at Amston Last Friday morning, the girl Upon arrival, all the girls and The girl scouts on the Euro- ^ "prof^ lona ls to toe Mcond Noveck. „,'^®„,^°^*rtford*‘‘Mrs
S S Z  It will ibe hew toetead at scouts and their leaders board- leaders were presented wlto  ̂ t i^  are;  ̂ annual Columbus InvltatlonW 7 “ ® V '  UvTd
Gay City Stote Park. ed a bus at Center Congrega- corsages from the parents Bartel, Miss Pam Broderick, , Leaders accompanying the pfo-Am Championship Hartford, Conn., and her lived at 140 Taicott KO., west

•nw schedule of will tlonal Church parking lot which as they boarded the ship. As Miss Pam Brown, Jeanne .tiroop are: Mre. Ruth Brown, ' v  v- mother, Mrs. Emily Cables, 66, Hartford,
remain the same and toe flnal '
registraifton wiH be opening day,
W«(k>eaday, at the beach, area 
cf toe paric.

Those i>revdouBty regdatered 
fttr the Amstion Lake dasseo, 
hut unalble to attend the Gay 
OMy classes were asked to con
tact Mrs. Cheney.

Variance Hearing 
The zoning board of appeals 

will hoW a  public hearing to
night at 8 in toe town office 
btrilblltig to oohslder (he appU- 
oatton of Horst A. Lerch for a 
seiUback variance to peimit con- 
struoUon of a  breezeway and 
one-<W garage at Deepwood 
Dr. and Baas Lake Rd.

Clambake Scheduled 
Hubert F. Oaifllazzo, general 

chatoman for the Jonee-Keefe 
American LegUm Post’s eunnual 
cOamhake, has announced that 
the event wHl be Atig. 27. Oom- 
mittees working on the affair 
wUl meet July 16 at 7:30 pjn. 
in the Legilon HaH.

Outing Information 
Gilead Oongregatlonal Church 

families iflanning to attend the 
Board of Christian Educatton’e 
famiily outing at Burhngame 
State Park in Ohariestown,
R X, Ihe weekend of July 22 
may obtain more information 
by conibacting Lawrence MSorse.

popular %

M ANCHESTER SO U TH  W INDSOR M ANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike, East Sullivan Ave. Tolland Turnpike— N̂ext To Caldor

Shopping Center Burr Corners Shopping Plaza

Mancbes^r Evening Herald 
Hebron correqionden'^ Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, teL 228-9110.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
BOCKVnXE SESSION

Ten oases tov'oi’ving the stop 
sign on Skinner Rd. at Edith 
Dr. appeared in court yester
day morning and several more 
are expected Jtiy 11. The cases 
are the result o f pUHee stake
outs at toe totensectdon to re
sponse to oompilaints by area 
residents.

All ftoes paid were $15, most 
o f  them paid through the vio
lations bureau. One man, also 
charged with operating’ while 
under the influence of intoxi
cating liquor or drugs, pleaded 
not guilty and his case was 
continued fOr trial.

The arrests began June 14 
and several were reported 
again this week. PoJice have 
termed Skinner Rd. a “speed
way."

Several who paid the $15 are: 
Raymond Deptula of HUington; 
Ma’uriee L. LeMleux, 20, of 
Bast Hartford; Warren Bellle- 
fleur, 25, of OUnrton SL, Man
chester; Egbert N. Dart4s, 78, 
of Hampden, Masa; Hayden E. 
Whltlhg, 58, o f Walker St., 
Manche^er; Linda C. Kibbe of 
Meadowbrook Rd., Blhngton; 
Jiames IQrkpatricl^ 67, of 68 
P r o s p e c t  SU .Mianchester; 
Grace Ball o f Legion Dr., and 
Mary W. Naibons of Htgliland 
S t, Mjanchester.

Herbert V. Odes, 53, of Bl- 
lington paid a $25 fine after be
ing arrested on Skinner Rd. and 
charged with improper passing.

A slxteen-year-old girl charg- ' 
ed with breaking and entering 
with criminal Intent waived 
hearing of probable cause and 
her case was bound over to toe 
next criminal session of toe Tol
land County Superior Court.

Beverly Minor of' 86 Mountain 
Rd., EUtog t̂on has been releas
ed to toe custody of her par
ents.

Charles W. Hlasny, 36, of 6 
Middle Butcher Rd. faUed to 
appear to court on charges of 
twice being found intoxicated. 
He was out on $160' bon^.

Judge Eli Cramer raisbd toe 
bond to $600 and ordered Hlas- 
ny’s rearrest. A bondsman had 
posted toe $160.

Other dispositions were: Pe
ter J. Barletta HI, 19, o f Snlp- 
slc Lake Rd. Tolland improper 
lane changing, $16; and operat
ing against' a limited license, 
$20; Dennis H. Bergstrom, 20, 
of Somers Rd., Ellington and 
Craig S. Hartmann, 20, of 7 
Woodbine St., operating motor 
cycles without mufflers, $20 
each; Hartmann, no mirror, $5 
and no registration, $3.

Also, Cynthia C. Brown, of 13 
Milford Rd., Manchester, over
crowding front seat of sports 
car, $10, failure to carry license 
$3 and failure to carry regflstra- 
tion, $3; John Fem do, 33, of 
180 Dogwood Lane, Wapping, 
following too closely, nolle; 
Robert E. OueUette, 19, of New 
Britain, speeding $36; L«on J. 
Zanks Jr., 18, of Wapping 
Wood Rd., Ellington; reckless 
driving, nolle and failure to 
keep right, $26; Marilee TuUer 
of Pine HIU Rd., ToUand, fraud
ulent Issue of check, nolle.

POPULAR'S 
HAMBURG OR 

HOT DOG

ROLLS
EIGHT TO PACKAGE

$1

SCOPE
SAVE 46̂  ON 

TWELVE OUNCE 
BOmE

Packages
For

We invite you to compare 
with other brands at 33c 

Save with
Popular's Quality Rolls 
Money Back Guarantee!

59‘ 

*1.39 

*1.39 

2 -  *1.49

ORAL
ANTISEPTIC

63
8 9 '

r i i v n u  »  i\iuiic;y"~* i c iiw w cy  v

Baked Beans 6  *1
COLGATE

TOOTH PASTE

SAVE 50c ON

Lestoil Pine Scent 
Half Gallon

Friend's Pea— Red Kidney— Yelloweye

Cut Rite— 75 to Pkg.

W AX BAOS
Scott Bonus

PLACE MATS
Scott

PLASTIC CUPS
Yuban Nine Ounce

INSTANT COFFEE

2  39«
Reg.
Pkg.

80 to 
Pkg. 69* 

i. 3 9

All Flavors of

ZAREX
Maxwell House

INSTANT COFFEE
14 01. Aerosol Can
LYSOL DISINFECTANT

Quart
Bottle

SAVE 25̂  ON 
KING SIZE TUBE

Ten
Ounce

'H ills Bros.

COFFEE

JELLO
Strawberry— Raspberry—  

Cherry or Orange

Six
Ounce
Boxes 89

CharcoajrBriquets
Bag

Popular Bleach «

33I

POPE IMPORTED

TOMATO 
PASTE

I Q  ?.r

MIRACLE I
WHIP

SALAD 
DRESSING

SAVE 12̂  ̂ ON 
QUART JAR

SAVE 14̂  ON GALLON 
ELASTIC BOHLE

12 ounce Boxes
-J

Canadian Open
MONTREAL (AP) — Jim 

Wiechers of Atherton, Calif, 
shot a flve-under-par 67 Monday 
to lead a Ug field who battled 
for toe last 80 places to toe 
Cwnadian Open golf champion
ship starting Thursday.

Dave Eichelberger of Waco, 
Tex., fired a 08 and Dewitt 
Weaver of Atlanta a 69 to give 

b.i^V'Ametjdana a 1-2-3 sweOp In the 
^ guaU fytog  nnind.

COFFEE
Pound
Can

White Paper Plates 
Educator Crax 
Scott Family Hapkius 
Habisco Snack Varieties 
ReaLemon Juice 
Popular Spray Starch 
King Oscar 
Hawaiian Punch 
Hill's Dog Food 
Complete Laundry Aid 
Big Top Peanut Butter
Popular Soda All Flavors in Handy Throw-away Bottles

16 oz. 
Aerosol

Reg. Caijs

46 oz. All Varieties

Beef W ith Gravy

— Shallow or 
0 to Package 5 9 ‘

4 F „  S|

Package 1 9
ular Package 37?

Quart Bottle 49^

4 For ^ 1

3 For 5 |

3 For $ 1

4  8 9 ‘
Quart Bottle 7 9 ‘
18 ounce Jar 4 9 c

Bottles 4
28 oz. $1 
Bottles R

Double Top Valiie Stamps Wednesday

r
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Waddell Won’t Run 
For Re-election on 
Board of Education
Wbflter WaddeiB, etalrman of 

toe Board of Btoicaitlon, has 
announced that he will not be 
a  candddafe Bor re-elettion.

He has iseued toe foUowIng 
(telteiinenit:

‘T wdU not be a candlidate tor 
re-eleicillon (o tihe Boatri cf Bdu- 
ttattlon. PeiMonall and businesB

commiiltmenla have made tt ta- 
6reaalneily miore dlMflcrik to de
vote toe amnunt of time and 
attention necesaairy to an ef
fective job.

"To continue to toe face of 
Kduced avallhiNe hours and 
wlito dome toeigtA as to what 
llhe liulture requires in a grow
ing siituaitlon would netther be 
flair to toe town nor sntlsfytog 
to myself.

"Wlhen my term expdires I 
■wUil have served for almost 
two and/ one hall yeans as 
cHaimian and toe first year

and a Halif trying to team some
thing of our pno/Uama.

“The experience has been re
warding to me pensonally and 
I hope to»t wOlaJtever contribu
tions have been made are posi
tive and of benefit to BoUon.’t 

' School Fund Procedure
At its meeting Monday night 

toe Public Building Commission 
discussed' procedures which 
must be followed before it can 
go before the town to ask for 
money for toe new elementary 
school.

They will ask toe architect.

Robert Lienhard, to determine 
realbstfc flguree for the neces
sary utilities.

Lienhard will be asked to 
make arrangements for test 
borings on toe new school site. 
Thesh borings are used as the 
basis for approval of a waste 
disposal system from too State 
Board of Health.

Variance Granted
Franklin Delaney of Cider 

Mill Rd. was granted a vari
ance last night by the Zoning 
Board of Appeals. He request
ed a change allowing him to 
build a garage closer to toe

sidelines than toe regulations al
low.

Advertisement:'
.• Stra'wberrles —  Pick your 

o(wn. Naubuc Ave., Eaat Hart
ford.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton substitute corre
spondent, Hope Oninske, tel. 
649-6264.

nedy gravesite at Arlington 
National Cemetery, was mod
eled after •the Temple of 
Theseus In Athens. The Greek 
Revival building was piit up in 
1802 by George Washington 
Park Custis, grandson of Mar
tha Washington. Later the 
Manson was owned by Robert 
E. Lee.

Tolland
Mrs. Erica Schipul Named 

To Board o f Recreation

Lee Home Atftenian
WASHENGTON—The Oustis- 

Lee Mansion, which stands on a 
hill above the John F. Ken-

Post to Get $166,000
WASHINGTON (AP) — Post 

Junior College in Waterbury, 
Conn., wiJl receive a $165,000 
gr/an* toward oomstruotlon o f a 
$503,700 laboratory and class
room building.

The Board of Seleotinen met 
briefly last night, appointing 
Mrs. Erica Schipul of Sugar 
Hill Rd. to toe Board of Recre
ation, replacing Mrs. Katherine 
Evankovech, who has moved 
from town.

First Selectman Carmelo, 
Zanghi noted the town will now 
be served by toe Norwich di-

W HEN IT
COMES 10 
SAVINGS. 

W ERE

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY VALUES

LEGS OF LAMB
TEHDER TASTY PIHK MEAT

Pound

popular %

The Best in Eating

r

Chuck Steaks 
Boneless Chuck Roast 
Sliced Beef Liver 
Patrick Cudahy Bacon 
Capitol Farms Frankfurts 2

Freshly Sliced

Applewood
Sliced

All Popular Markets Will Be

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT 
UNTIL 9 P.M.

Closed Tuesdoy, July 4th,— Independence Doy

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

Welch's Grape Juice

5
‘ °’’ f i O c
Cans

Lemonade
4 49‘

Carnation Shrimp
*1.99
Aagy's Tortellini '’ '<9 ^ 5 *  

loiperial Soft

MARGARINE
4 3 ‘

MINUTE
M AID

One Pound 
Poly Bag

Lb.

A R M O U R K R A K U S  IM PO R T ED  P O L ISH

TURKEY ROAST
MIXED iT St * 2 . 9 9

WHITE MEAT IVSJ * 3 . 7 9

7 pound ^ ' 
6 ounce

Pound Con

‘ 2 , 9 9

‘ 4 . 9 9

SlicedPastromi Lb R 9  
Nepco Kielbasa 
Armour Bologna
Armour Liverwurst a

By the Piece

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

CANNED HAMS
^  Pound C an  

Pound C an

9 9

7 9

4 9 '

4 9 '

C A R A N D O 'S  N E W  E N G L A N D  PRESSED

LUNCHEON
MEAT

H A LF  P O U N D  C Q c  
FRESHLY  SL IC E D

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

Shower to Shower Pond's Talcum Powder 54'
Excedrin 6 0 T.b.t. 78*̂  Head & Shoulders \"frT°°79'
Y-0 5 Shampoo 89« Arrid 4 sp.y D.odod„t 87'
Nice 'n' Easy Hair Color ’1.59 Gleem Toothpaste 69*̂

SEASON'S LOWEST PRICE 

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

GRAPES
PEARLEnES

39 lb

NOW IS THE TIME TO TRY IT

ROMAINE LEH U C E 2  <--29
,5  3 9 '

FRESH GOLDEN YELLOW

SWEET CORN
OAUF. LONG w h it e :

POTATOES
SWEIET PINK MEhLT

CANTALOUPES
1 0  -  7 9 '

each 29 '

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

vision of toe State Highway De- 
partmenit, instead of toe Hart
ford Division.

The selectmen and town 
treasurer traveled to New York 
this morning with officials of 
toe Ckjnnecticut Bank and Trust 
Company to sign the $2 million 
dollar bond lssue\ recently sold 
to pay 'for the first stage of 
toe high school construction and 
toe refinancing of toe fiscal 
year notes.

Mrs. Alexander Tobiassen, 
head of toe Tolland High School 
English Department, is present
ly attemdfimg a oaie-week sym
posium at Trinity College.

Those attending will consider 
toe present status of English 
and reading and toe prelimi
nary draft of toe new guidelines 
for toe development of English 
and reading curricula in . the 
elementary and secondary 
schools in the state.

Panel discussions, study ses
sions and speeches by outstand
ing authorities in the fields of 
English and reading are in
cluded in the program of the 
conference. The symposium is 
sponsored by the Connecticut 
Council o f Teachers o f t̂Tngn.h 
and the Connecticut State De
partment of Education, as well 
as Trinity College.

It is open to teachers, su
pervisors, administrators, and 
other school personnel.

Bbturday Closing
Town Clerk Gloria Meurant 

has announced the Town Clerk’s 
office ’Will be closed Saturdays 
during July and August. It will 
also be closed July 3 and 4 due 
to the holiday.

Kiulorgarten Set
Enrollment In the TVjlIand 

Co-operative kindergarten has 
been closed, with the classes 
limited to the present two. A  
waiting list will be kept.

Parents wishing to with
draw their children’s name 
from the classes are requested 
to contact membership chair
man Rosemary ., (Broderick, 
Cook Rd. The classes ■will be 
held in the Religious Educa
tion Building of the United 
Congregational Church.

Special Maes
St. Matthew’s Church will 

hold a special Mass tomorrow 
night at 8 p.m. on the Feast 
of St. Peter and Paul to ob
serve the start of the “Year 
o f Faith.

The Scoreboaid
’The Indi'anis will face the 

Reds tomorrow ni|gbt et die 
Hicks beaelball ffield.

Correction
The OurrioUhini Council has 

recommen/ded the eventual fair
ing of a fuQ-time curriculum. 
coHordiniaitlor. The words “event
ual Mring’’ weo-e inadvertently 
omiltted Iflrom yeia/beiday’s cdi- 
umn.

Manchester Shienlng Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tolepbone 875-2815.

6-Year Savings 
Co Up in Smoke

MIAMI, Fla. (APj—For six 
years. Volume Dingle made a 
li'ving pouring asphalt under toe 
hot Mieimi sun.

He pinched his pennies and 
dreamed of toe day when he 
would have a down payment on 
a house that would take him out 
of a Negro slum.

Every week, Dingle salted 
away $8 in a deposit box at toe 
Post Office. In six years it add
ed up to $1,800.

Dingle took toe money home 
Monday and told a real estate 
company to send a man but. But 
toe agent couldn’t come until 
Tuesday, so Dingle put toe mon
ey in a pair of old work pants 
and hid them In his room before 

'going to work.
Ready to move to toe new 

home, Dingle’s wife cleaned 
house for toe last time. She 
found toe old pants and threw 
them on toe trash heap.

■When Dingle got home and 
heard wljat had happened, he 
rushed outside. The trash had 
been removed.

He searched toe trash tiirtk 
and toe dump, talked to toe 
truck driver. No pants. Author
ities beUeve.toey probably were 
burned.

Tuesday was supposed to be 
moving day. For Dingle it whs 
just another day of work, pour
ing asphalt under toe hot sun.

Aswan Dam Work
Ahead o f Schedule

ASWAN, Egypt —Work Is weU 
ahead of schedule on toe High 
Aswan Dam, and toe comple
tion date, once set for 1970, has 
been advanced to toe latter part 
of 1967 or early 1968. The report
ed cost will be $955 million.

The dsun, 2.2 miles long, will 
rise 120 yards above toe Nile 
riverbed and be 1,060 yards 
wide at its base and 43 yards 
at its top. Some 35,000 persona 
have kept toe job going 24 hours 
a day since Jan. 9, 1960.

About 43 million cubic meters 
of construction material will be 
required —enough to build 17 
pyramids toe size of Cheops’ at 
Giza. The dam will ejqsand 
Egypt’s total farming acreage 
about 25 per cent.

2

"I

■V-
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LINES T E ar liOWIEai 
iMBL/WAmCBlB — Years ago 

the best-selling fishing line > 
tested over 14 pounds. But 
with toe -advent o f synthetio 
material, the most popular 
lines sold today are 8- and 10-
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Finast
FRUIT 

DRINKS
ORANGE • GRAPE 

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE 
TROPICAL FRUIT PUNCH

BIG $  
46-OZ 
CANS More Super Savings

For Your 4th!

WINDMILL
COOKIES

ALL
VARIETIES

SW ANSON BONED CHICKEN 1?̂  37<
25-OZ $ f  0 0  
JARS I
11-OZ
JARS I

00

00

HEINZ KOSHER DHLS 3 
HEINZ SWEET GHERKINS 3 
HAMBURGER SLICES 4  * 1 ^
HOT DOG RELISH h.«z 5 
HEINZ SWEET RELISH 5 
OLIVES STWm'̂ 'FiNAST 3 
PAPER  PLATES “ “ t,Ncr"‘ k̂o«moo 55. 
SCOTT PLASTIC CUPS pkc.o53<
rO A M  CUPS GOOD HOUSEKEEPER PKG of 50 45< 
I -  -  — la î'kî'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k

JARS
11-OZ $ 1  
JARS I
11-OZ $ 1 0 0  
JARS I

4V4OZ $ 1  
JARS I

00

GRAPE JELLY 'NAst 
GOLDEN 
ZION BARS

PEANUT BUTTER PINAST

M ARSHM ALLOW S  
KOSHER SPEARS "nast
KOSHER CHIPS 
HABISCO  
HAMBURGER RELISH h»hz]

PICKLES

1 2 0 Z 
JARS -

140Z
PKGS
12-OZ
JARS
16-OZ
PKGS

OXFORD 

SNACK VARIETIES

SWEET
MIXED

PKGS

11-OZ
JARS
11-OZ
JARS

GILLEHE STAINLESS 
STEEL BLADES

PKG
of 10

12-OZ BTL 68<

TOOTHPASTE 6 V4 OZ C Q  
8 c DEAL PACK TUBE J O *

Finast
CANNED

SO D A
A U  FLAVORS

MICRIN MOUTHWASH

MacLEAN 
BRYLCREEM 
BABY OIL 
Q-TIPS
= = ^ =  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

LARGE

J A  J

COTTON
SWABS

69«
4-OZ BTL 3 7 .  

PKG of 88 3 7 .

PAPER 
NAPKINS

B E L L V IE W  2
PKGS 

of 250

MAXWELL
HOUSE

INSTANT lo-oz $ 1 ^  1 9  
COFFEE JAR

Finast
INSTANT COFFEE

99V .10-OZ JAR

KRAFT CHEESE
DELUXE SLICED

White or 12 oz
Colored PKG

i

SP£€lilL
I v g t

xirf 2 0 ^

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ =

12-OZ
CANS

iT'

' '  ‘ ■ i  ' '

F I N A S T

BLIACH
Gallon Plastic Jug

s n o u L

BRODiGSll̂«FAKMB»
■RXXO

U B  LOAF

ROYAL
PUDDINGS

Regular
4  4-OZ PKGS 4 5 ‘

MIRACLE WHITE
QUART BTL 7 9 .

WASH AID
HALF GALLON 1.49 

BEEF & tHICKEN

Rice-A-Roni 3

Bonus Stamps
W EXTRA Sa HGREEN STAMPS

With the Purchase of ONE Pkg

LEMON FILIED BUNS
EXTRA Sa H GREEN STAMPS

With the Purchase of ONE 8-Oz Btl

FINAST OLIVE OIL

LB

H r s t

National
S to re s

WAIBUWELON 
SWEEf CORN

RED-RIPE, JUICY 
LIP SMACKIN' TREAT LB

t ' ■ ^L
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WITH
SUPER SAVINGS
Come on over and choose from the most 
tempting holiday foods you’ve ever seen. 
Sumptuous feast or backyard picnic. . .  we’ve

got it all! U.S. Grade A  fresh chickens . . .
ams . . . First Choice steaks and roasts at 

Super Savings worth celebrating.
Bemuse, You Come First on the Fourth. 
and every day with us,

ir ir ir ir ir ir icir ir ir

i  Roasting

*  Chickens

LB

FRESH

CHICKEN
WHOLE

LB

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Bang-Up F R O Z E N  FOOD S P E C IA L S  

for quick’n easy holiday meals

RICHMOND

Lemonade
6-OZ
CANS

Exceptional Value!

Semi-Boneless

COLONIAL

LB

SPLIT-CUT-UP • 31<
VAHLSING

RENCI 
FRIES
Crinkle Cut

5  -AC S 7 -

PERX
COFFEE

16̂ Z
PKQS

For Your Weekend Cojokout!

RIB STEAK
CLUB

BONE-IN lb  
USDA CHOICE

CLUB STEAKS BONELESS RIB EYE lb n.79

C H O PPED  BEl
Chuck Steaks 48‘ 
California Steak bTi. 68‘ 
Fillet Steak 78' 
London Broil °88' 
Cube Steaks «««  ̂98' 
Bar-B-Que Ribs °58'
— Fresh Hadde

\

|E FRtSH GROUND i| | | c
3 Pounds or More  ̂SlS

Chuck Ground °68' 
Rounu Ground  ̂ 88' 
Sausage tAmaiĴRiMo '̂ 79' 
Grinda Pak 'kg 59' 
Jones Sausage mnks z 89'
D<%asese IMPORTED CANNED LB AOCPdCU ll CAMECO or D.AK. CAN

ck Fillet °59' —
STUFFED ROCK CORNISH HENS'̂  

CACKLE BIRD 2.ib$  ̂2 9
GOURMET or HAWAIIAN STYLE PKG

BUDDIGS SMOKED SLICED MEATS
• BEEF .HAM 4% ,  Cig ||||
• TURKEY .  CHICKEN
• CORNED BEEF ■

WHITE TUNA
FINAST — Solid in Brine

c7-OZ
CANS

mm

MAYONNAISE
FINAST

4 9 ‘QUART
JAR

a

lO O K!! We've done it again!

FRANKFURTS
Less Than 5< Each

Dig Value or’ 
Colonial 

1V| Lb Pkg
IN

PKG

2
8

J
U
N
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firs t to  Stop & Shop 
fo r a 

fun -filled  Fourth!
Celebrate at a family picnic, cook up a cookout 
or a clambake! Sing “We Won't Be Home Until 
Morning!" at a bonfire party. Wherever you find 
your fun, Stop & Shop has everything you need 
to make it a memorable Fourth.

P i .
st*f t  Skip n is  yn ti
iiln  witk ntn  can li tki 
liW iy traic . . . niw  
kick ti IS sifilir.

Stop,Shop 
B r a d l e e s go oiiOHineinq

Save on famous brands!

Hunt’s Catsup

4 - 1kittlis ■

Famous Hunt's 
Tomato Catsup

and mini- 
piiclng® saves 

you money!

stop &  Shoo 
12" X 25* ro ll pko

125’ roll 
paclciioe

stop & Shop 
i r *  X 100* ro ll pkg

Alcoa Wrap 
Aluminum Foil 
Cutrite Wax Paper 
Wax Paper 
Baggies Food Wrap Bags 
Sno Man Lunch Bags 
Scott Family Napkins 160 count 

Dockope

4 / n
4/89<=
2/49'=
2/39<=

50 count 7 Q c
p ko  /  w

25'= 
3 7 ^

50 count 
packape

Save on famous brands!

Chicken»^Sea Tuna

X Save on Stop & Shop Brand

M  Grape Drink

4
32 oz 
cans

Heinz Ketchup 
Italian Liq. Dressing 
Dailey Sweet Relish 
B&G Kosher Dill Pickles 
Wine Vinegar 
B&G Ogorki Dill Pickles 
Marshmallows

Stop & Shop 
16 oz bottle

StOD & Shop 
16 oz Dockooe

E a r ly  Cp I. P itted  
7 oz can

Chunk
Ught

6^  oz 
cans

Cross & Blackwell Relishes lO’̂  oz |o r  

Select Ripe Olives 
Korn Kurls 
Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles V /2  o r la r  

Manzanilla Olives 
Large Ripe Olives 
Salad Mustard 
Doran Potato Salad

Stop & Shop 
6'/2 oz pockooe

G lorlo  Th ro w n  Stuffed  
01 lo r

E a r ly  C a lifo rn io  
9 oz con

Stop & Shop 
34 oz la r  ‘

16 oz 
lo r

5 /n
3 /n
3 /n
4 / $ l

39'=
3/n

25'=
3/n

Welch's Grape Jelly 
Peanut Butter 
Skipj^y Peanut Butter 
Strawberry Preserves 
Friend’s Pea Beans 
Sun Glory Beans 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Wesson Oil, gallon can

20 oz 
ja r

Stop & Shoo 
IS o z  la r

18 oz 
lo r

D over 
12 oz la r

C alifo rn io  
42 oz can

In Tom oto  Sauce 
16 oz can

instant 
4 oz la r

3/n
49'=
57<=

3/n
49'=

10/n
75'=

n .8 9

I Stock up on this refresher!

Hawaiian 
Punch

3  —

200 2 « lv  
package

R eg u la r, D ry , o r  O ily , 
4 oz b ottle

Scotties Facial Tissue 
Breck Shampoo 
Excedrin, 60 ct bottPe 
Ban Roll-On Deodorant

(f • l • t o y V |S a » e  on the $ 1 .0 0  size!

= 4 ^ - ’ Coppertone
iC

Ranchers
Beef Patties

^ p a r  Kooi Drinks

Suntan
Lotion

Shrimp Cocktail 
Swiss Cheese Slices 
Florida Juice Bars 
Ice Cream Bars

stop & Shop

FRESn Blueberry PIE

Save on the 75c size!

Noxzema^ *
Skin Creme u  kat£s

Strongheart
Dog Food'

3  29^

W yler's
Inst. Beef Bouillon 

2 8 *
2 %  oz 
bottle

i l j  Potato Chips
Twin Pack / |A c
Regular 9 1/2  oz or 
Krinkle Cut 10 oz

S to p « Shop Syrups
Natural Fruit Havors i l

Save on 4 bottles. Mix sI muI I  
or Match ’em! ^_^ ^ -----------------

Upton
Tea Bags

48 ct _  BTF 
pkg 9/

C alo
Cat & .Dog Food

6 79*
Burnett'^

Pure Vanilla Extract
2 oz A 

bottle

H o te l Bar
Butter

pound Q  1 e  
qtrs , - O  1

m

Fresh and luscious 
from our own Bak
ery. Serve it a ia 
mode with Stop & 
Shop Ice Cream.

I"
1-lk
Sez

Save on our own Kitchen Cupboard

Donuts 4»pkg12 X53°
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All coupons 
may be 

redeemed 
with one 

^5 purchase

M b  Hygrade’s sliced

BOLOGNA
with this coupon and a $5 purchase

Limit on* pound per customer . ...
coupon good thru July t I f q e W B l F T W W

wmmm

ese 
able 

coupons

Quart jar of 
Cains Brand

MAYONNAISE
with this coupon and a 55 purchase

[Shopj

L im it one |a r  oer custom er 
Coupon good th ru  Ju ly  1

For your shopping 
convenience . . .

ALL STOP & SHOP STORES 
OPEN MONDAY 
N ITE T IL  9 P.M.

I ' (July 3) . . . Closed Tilies., July 4

Pound can of regular 
or drip Stop & Shop

COFFEE
with this coupon and a 55 purchase

L im it one p cynd p er custom er 
Crupon good th ru  Ju ly  1

wm m iShopJ
D U D

go 4th' with savings!

Fully Cooked Hams
SHANK PORTION

Ready to slice and serve cold for a 
family meal or a patio party.

Face Portion Cooked Horn lb 55c 4 6
c
lb

Banquet fare for the main event— your 
big Holiday dinner. Our own famous 
White Gem Turkeys— not just Govern
ment inspected, but U.S. Govt. Grade 
‘A". Plump and meaty, tender and de

licious. An outstanding value!

\.N

StopkShop
B radlees

Jennle-0 Turkey Roast 
Ocoma Turkey Roast 
-Butterball Stuffed Turkey

Boneless, Grade A $ d  A Q  
2 lb package

Boneless U .S . Grade A 
4  .to 5 lb average

Sw ift's 
6 to 12 lbs

7 9 ,B
5 2 ib

Relax on the Holiday! 
Fine quality, fine savings!

CANNED HAMS
All the faitious brands you 
know and want —  all at low, 
low prices.

S i

pint
bottle

Squibb
Mineral Oil

6 9 *

Vanf^'Falr Bath Tissue, 500 ct,M pkgs 45« . . .  4c off label 
Ronzoni Lazaipta, 16 oz pkg 37e

Three Little Kittens Imp. Cat Food, 15 oz 6 cans 89c 
Three Little Kittens Improved Cat Food, 15 oz 6 cans 89c

Lady Scott Facial Tissue. 200 ct 2-ply 2! 
Scott Family Napkins, 60 ct 2 pkgs 27c

Del Mon'fe
Kadota Figs

‘ iar”  39*
Scott Towels (Big Roll) 180 ct 31 
Scott Towels 2-roll pkg, 120 ct 39

Unox Canned Hant 'Jl’ T -  
M orrell’s Pride Ham 
Rath Hiekory Smoked Ham 
Krakus Imported Ham 
Swift’s Premium Ham 
Imported Danish Ham 
Krakus Imported Ham 
Armour Golden Star Ham

Imported $ 2 ^ 8

58
3 lb can

3 lb $0 . 
can
3 lb $^88 
can A
3 lb $928 
can O
5 lb $^28 
can *•

IV2 lb $ 1 68 
can I
5 lb $C38 
can 9

IV ?  lb $ | 9 8  
can I

FOODS

Three cheers for mini-pricing®! Long may it save!

2 ;  *vrNepco Beefburgers 
Imported Sliced Bacon 
Plumrose Boiled Ham 
Buddig Sliced Meats 
Nepco Cold Cuts

Danish 
1 lb can

Imported
O Z  p k g

3 oz pkg Chicken 
Turkey, Ham, Cemed 

Beef, Chipped Beef

CATERER'S KITCHEN

8 varieties 
6 oz package

FRESH!

68! 
5 5 'ea

2 9 ‘on

Tapioca Puddings 3 fo’1 Lobster Meat ^.98 10 o z  
c o n ta in e r

V a n illa . S traw b e rry  or Chocolate

M axw ell House
Instant Coffee

Spic & Span
Cleaning Powder

We reserve the right to limit quantities

White Gem Fully Cooked 
Bar-B-Q Chickens

The finest you ever tasted! A 
tremendous value— to serve 
cold or to heat. The “ secret" 
sauce is superbly flavoredi

i f

iS

lb

Hormel Fully-Cooked 
Cure 81 Boneless Hams

* ■ 2 8

m

1
Stop (S hop Franks

Just the heart of the meat, 
no fat, no bone. Specially 
cured for extra fine, sweet 
flavor. Outstanding value!

1

m

«

l b

YOU CAN COUNT ON GETTING THE FINEST QUALITY FOODS AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN  T O W N -W IT H  m m i - p n C i n q
263 M ID D LE TUR N PIKE, W E S T, M A N C H E S TE R , C O N N

2
8

J

‘M .
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IRRY’S WORLD
jwe c a re

< ^ w

"Okay, since you want to  reject everything the older 
generation stands for— why don't you stop smoking?"

Covenfry

Public Hearing Is Tonight 
On Proposal for Charter

Th» draft otf OavetOxy’e  pro- 
poised chaiTter comes before a 
puMflc heartmig' txuiffigW; aJt 8 aJt 
Ktie hSlgh adtionll. AjU ciltitzeinB

rton, a five-memlber economic 
development commission, a four 
member board o f welfare and 
a six-member board of health.

CJompetltlve examinations
wore Invited to aibteind IMls would determine appointment 
hearinig', at wtUlch copSes oif the some currently elective of- 
Kmamter draft wtUl be awalfflabae. ficga, among them positions of 
Oopies have been aivnaffllablle far (j^wn clerk and tax collector, 
aeveral daiy6 ait the town olffflce continuing on a competitive

examination basis would be as- 
HhB proposed chtoirtier would building Inspector and

cheinige Coventry's form olf goV'

\ \ \ AN

emment from a three-mian 
bioard of seOectmen to a seiven- 
miain town counKdll pUius a chief 
ejdminBstralt&ve oflSitoer. Oouniciil 
members wnullid serve wtlOiout 
pay and would appodnit the sal
aried admfinMiratar.
- mho pirolpoisall woiulld) moan 
eflIlmtnaJUoitt of the boend Of fi
nance, wUith the normal duties 
<or tbite body being camied out 
by the town oounciL 

OBhor changes would Involve 
appodutment olf some town 
boards and oommltssdOn now 
eleicted. In addition to the CDun> 
c|l, other positions to be filled 
by election would be a five- 
member amlng- board of ap
peals, pins three altemaJteS, 
■and a five-member board of 
tax review. The latter ounrently 
conisllsts Of three members.

Also eleotive would be the

police chief.
Chosen by direct appoint

ment would be such positions 
as town attorneys, town en
gineer, dog warden, town treas
urer, and road foreman.

The town meeting would be 
retained for major financial de
cisions, such as the annual 
budget, but not for all items 
of the town business.

The 13-page proposed char
ter defines duties and other
wise explains fully the working 
o f the town government. It is 
the culmination of nearly six 
months of work by the charter 
commission, headed by Harold 
Crdne. A  citizen's advisory com
mittee worked with the com
mission on all aspects o f the 
proposal.

Following tonight's hearing, 
the charter will be turned over

Isitsqua^
tobc 
patriotic?
I f  it‘ is ... then, by golly, we’re square.
Because we’re proud o f our American heritage...
grateful for the free enterprise system that has afforded us the privilege
o f serving the American people, for more than a century.

The United States is today,
and has been since its founding, the land o f opportunity.

We’ve been first-hand witnesses to this fact for a long time.
In our business, we’ve seen good, sound competition grow ^ d  prosper. 

We welcome it.
It keeps us on our toes.

As July 4th approaches, we want to go on record as saying:

‘̂We’re proud o f being Americans.”

As we said:
' I f  this be square, then we’re square.”

COPYRIGHT t> 1967. THE GREAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA CO.. INC.r

All A&P Stores Open SaU July 1st S Mon., July 3(d Until 
9:00 P.M. Shop Early! . . .  All Stores Closed, Tuesday, July 4th

tscrvcn-mcmiber boajrd of educe,- ^  bodrd of selectmen for 
tton and two reigldtiraiiis of volt- further recommendations. The 
ens for eiajcb of the two votang selectmen then will hold anoth- 
dillsttirtotla. AM eilecltllVe offflices er hearing later in the summer, 
would be ftxr a porfiod of two Hopefully, all work Will be 
yeBins, elifimfiiniating the four- completed in time for the town 
year, steiggered-term bai^  for election Oct. 2, at which the 
irtany of tbeise boeirds. charter would appear on the

Appointive boards would be, ballot.
under the charter proposal, a ---------
five member planning and zon- Advertisement: 
ing commission, a five-mem- Strawberries —■ Pick your 
ber conservation commission, a own. Nauibuc Ave., Bast Hart- 
six-member recreation commls-ford.

Door Is Open for Minority 
To Reject New UAW Pact

DETROIT (AP) — New Unit- 60 cents hourly. The skilled 
ed Auto Workers voting proce- within auto plants contend 
dures open the way for a small 
minority of union members to more, 
veto reaults of this summer’s >phe independent Intematioin- 
UAW contract negotiations with al Society of Skilled grades has 
the big three automakers.

The UAW disclosed today 
has authorized skilled workers

Jane Parker Holiday Buys!
REG. 8”  SIZE

Apple Pie
39This Week 

SAVE 20c
1 lb. 
8 oz.

FRANKFURTER or (8 in pEg. 29e)

Sandwich Rolls
SQUARED SLICES

Sandwich Bread

1 2 .'"  39*pEg.

I-lb. 4 oi. M e  
loaf

Plain, Sugaced, Cinnamon 9 9llonuts or COMBINATION

Potato Chips
or C O M B IN A T IO N  

Regular or 
Rippled

29“pEg. '
12 01. twin C A C  
pacE box

workers with similar skills em- 
pfloyed elsewhere are paid

Aisorted
Flavori

Value-Priced Frozen Foods!
Various Brands

Juice Drinks
A&P Concord*~-Grade A

Grape Juice 
Strawberries 
A&P French Fries

A G P GRADE A

Sweet Peas

510 oz.
pkgs.

6 ox. 
cant 
AAP 

Sliced

in cans

89‘ 'l.r35“
" 2  Ml. i j .

Regular or 2 lb. 9 Q 0  
CrinEle Cut bag

attempted to lure 
from UAW ranks.

tradesmen
.. ..u ... contending

that industry-wide unions such 
, . as the UAW are dominated by

to vote separately from produc- production workers and wants 
tion workers on new national 
contracts in all imlon units at 
Ford and Chrysler, and has ex
tended the privilege to 113 of 134 
units at General Motors. The 
UAW indicated the other GiM 
units could vote sepamtejfy if

■V June Is Dairy Month! 14—

of the skilled are overlooked.
The UAW amended its consti

tution in 1966 to permit contract 
voting by segments and to give 
the segments veto power.

Separate voting was made 
contingent on approval of the

they as«k. union’s international executive
Separate voting also 1 ^  b^ n  y^^d. Approval for 1967 now 

approved for some 9,000 u n i o n - ^ n t e d .
represented white-collar work- _________________
ers at Chrysler.

If any segment — production, 
skilled or white-collar — turns 
down a contract, the pact is 
killed for all workers within that 
company.

Automakers fear such a ratifi
cation procedure heightens 
chances of a m ajor‘strike. Cur
rent contracts expire Sept. 5.
Bargaining begins in 12 days.

Production workers within the 
big three outnumber

M EL-O-BIT Past. Am er.
Cheese Slices

WHITE or COLORED

6 OZ.
pkg. m e M  pkg.

Great with Jane ParEar Apple Pie!

Sharp Cheddar Cheese 89“
Oeisart Topping

ASP Real Cream ‘''̂ .r49‘ 
Cream Cheese.

2Fresh Eggs Sunnybrook 
Cr<^« A 

Medium Siie

i i i ' I I

Beauty Contest 
R u l e d  OK, But 

Needs New Name
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Alfred 

Patricelli can go ahead with his 
beauty contest in Baltimore, but 
he can’t call it the “ MISS USA 

skUled WOOElLiD PAGIKAINT.”

Get in on the Fine Gifts!
dkeUAM PUID SUMPS I

Pricts •ffectivm through Saturday, July let in this Community and Vicinity.

"Super-Right" Meats —- Great buys

BONELESS STEAKS
“Super-Right” Quality Beef 

TOP SIRLOIN, TOP ROUND, 
SNOULDER or FUNK

"Super-Right”  Qaality 
FULLY

COOKED I I U I I I g
SHANK
POnYlON

POnTION
lUTT

55t 59t 691
Look for the Shank Half i Fell CbI— No 
With the Slice On Topi jSllces NeiNiys^

WHOLE or 
EITHEH HALF

Ground Chuck 
Chuck Fillet Stenk

Super-Right Brand

Skinless
frankfurters

5 ^ : « 2 . 8 9
ALL MEAT

“ Super-Right”  Beef 
Freshly Ground

Boneless
Beef

1.35

fresh Spare Ribs

lb.

Supar-Righf orCura ’’81" Supar-Right All Maat— 2 lb. pEg.

Boneless Hams »’ 1 .3 9 Skinless Franks
Armour Froxar^»All White Mwat, 2 lb.6ox3.99 Plumroie Brand

Turkey Roast "“ mV.?'' ;«.3.19 Canned Picnics -  
Italian Sausage *‘> 85” Hams Domaitic 3 can

Sausage

"Super-R ight" Quality— NONE PRICED H IGHER!

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS
Me I BREASTS

lb. or THIGHS V 7 n >
LEGS or 

DRUMSTICKS

H o lid ay -Q u a lity  Groceries!

CUSTOM 
GROUND

EIGHT O ’ CLOCK
1-lb. 4  C
bag O  I  
3 b!̂  1.77

COFFEE SALE
RED CIRCLE

l i r a s *
3 1.87

SAVE 4e 
PER LB.

BOKAR

\ J?: 2 .0 1

25 ft. 
rolls

Haniweed Ckareoal

A&P Briquets20
ALUMINUM WRAP

WonderfoilH
Grape or Tropical Punch

A&P Juice Drinks 3
Solid Pack—White
A&P Tuna Fish 3
Za-ReXpi.r.dSynips
Oreo Cookies t ’S  .i,
D A lU h a a   ̂BlacEw.ll M IOi/2 01. QQe
n e i i s n e s  Piccaliin B.rbacua ’  jart

Ann Page Mayonnaise ,i; S9*
Paper Plates U*

pEgi. 4A e 
of 60

VALUABLE COUPON

c a n s  "

b '.:'35 '

With coupen and purchase of $5 or mere

Vi Gallon M arvel

ICE CREAM
SAVE

2 Qe
I coupon par family 

Valid thru Mon,, July 3rrf.

Scott Napkins 2

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N I WJrl

Holiday Produce Values! JtL.

California
Seedless

s .

Peaches
2 49'

Southern
Fresh

From California

can 
8 ox. 4 C 0  
pEg.W

I doz. 7 K 0  
ctm.

NOHE PRICED 
HIDHER!Sunkist Lemons

EASTERN LARGE HEADS

Iceb erg  Le ttu ce
for

Head

tradesmen more t l ^  6 to 
Chrynler’s whlte-colmt^workei 
are lean than one.tftith of the 
UAW’a membership within that 
corporation.

UAW Prealdent Walter P. 
Reuther Is on record aa saying 
U aktlled, production or white- 
collar workers vote agtalnst rati
fication, "then there is no con
tract — It la aa simple as that.”

Automakers fear Jf skUled 
tradesmen turn down a contract 
v ^ d i  production workers ap
prove and the companies sweet
en It for the kldUed, the produc
tion group then will demand 
more, too ..

Itadeamen have shown grow
ing mUltance In recent months 
and the UAW tried unauccesso. 

' fully last aummer to get the big 
three to reopen contracts ahead 
of time to give the akilled an 
hnfnm «.t. Increase of at least

U.S. District Judge William 
H. Timbers issued an Injunc
tion ageilnst Patricelli Tuesday 
at the request of Miss Universe, 
Inc.

Miss Universe claimed that 
Patricelli, a veteran beauty con
test promoter from Bridgeport, 
was infringing on Its own terms 
"MISS U.S.A." and "MISS 
UNrUBD STATES OF AMBJR- 
ICA.”

Patrlcelll’s terminology was 
unfair competition and "con
fusing”  to the. public, Timbers 
said. /

Patricelli ,for,merly held the 
New England franchise for the 
Miss Universe Pageant.

Hla "MISS. USA WOULD 
PAGBJANT’S which will now 
have to go by another name, 
is scheduled for Aug. 19 In 
Baltimore.

PALMOLIVE SOAP Crisco Shortening 
Yegetebl. 3 87*

Buy 3 Bars 8  Get 1 Bor Free Micrin Antiseptic
REGULAR SIZE BATH SIZE

O'" 'b’.T89‘Pink anil Green GOLD

A  b a r. ^ C <  
■ D  baided q P  e # A "‘" A S *■ 0  ‘- T F  J

9 Lives Cat food
Tuna A Q ki/zez. OCc Tune A Q 6'/i oz. 07c 

Chicken  ̂ eens Uver  ̂ cans

Dove Liquid Detergent • Wisk Liquid Detergent
For Weshing Fine 12 ox. OCc pint quert QQc 
Fabrics and Dithci plastic uO  ̂ plastic 'U  plastic UO

StarkistTuna sprr,wl Van35‘ Maxwell House Coffee
Rtgubr-Drlp or Electric Perk

cen * ̂Pel Evaporated “S '*  2 ".I** 29'

TOP JOB CLEANER
Ammoniated... For Walls, Floors, Roodwork

13« OFF 
LABEL

1 pt. 12 oz. 
plaitic

P ' -
t 1

i ' A,
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BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

■ Cub Pack 54
6 ub Scout Pnek 64 of Bent

ley BeboxA held Its last event of 
the seaiscn Sunday, June 11, at 
Oamip Johnson with a p li^o 
for ail culbs and their families.

Awards went to Shane Jenes, 
gold arrow on Uon; David 
O ossley, wolf badge; afark 
Perroinc, bear badge; Ttoncithy 
Byichotekl, gold arrow on wolf; 
Paul Tailit, wolf badge; and 
Thomas Duva. one gold and 
one silver arrow on wolf.

Aippredatlon o e r t l f I c a t e s  
went to the seven den mnithers, 
Ralph Barber, committee chair
man.

Year pins were given to Mi
chael Murphy, one year; Rob- 

. ert Zukas, Paul MacNeely, 
Robert Ddiwards, Steven Gag
non, Samuel Turklngton, Shane 
Jones, John Johnson and Brian 
Kelly, two year.

Birthdays were celebrated by 
Rafiph Barber, John Johnson, 
Steve Gagnon and Robert EJd- 
wards.

Girl Scout Notes
Cadette Troop 77

Cadette Troop 77 recently held 
a Court of Awards at Center 
(Congregational Church. The 
program opened with a flag 
cieremony followed by a candle 
ceremony. As the candles were 
lit, the scouts reaffirmed their 
Girl Scout Promise and repeat
ed the ten Girl Scout Laws.

Mrs. Lewis Banning Sr., troop 
leader, recapped the year’s ac
tivities. The scouts assisted at 
the Center Church Bazaar, shar
ed a day’s activities with girls 
from the Warehouse Point 
State Receiving Home and 
taught basic pamping skills to 
6th gnrade Juniors who will be 
coming Into Cadette Troop 77 
next fall.

Other activities enjoyed by 
the girls were four camping 
trips. They started the fall with 
a camping trip to Camp Alice 
Merritt followed by a winter 
camping trip in January. In 
May, they went Primitive camp
ing and ended the year with the 
Cadette-O-Rama In June. They 
also participated in several in
ter-troop activities.

Mrs. Banning thanked all 
adults who had given their time 
to help the girls to successfully 
complete their plans, without 
whom the leader’s job would 
be impossible.

They are Mrs. Andrew Winz- 
ler, sisslstanit troop leader and 
minstrel badge consultant; Mrs. 
George McLafferty, past treas
urer; Mrs. Theodore Slalby, 
consultant for CJhallenge of Ac
tive Citizenship, and My Gov
ernment badge; Mrs. Elmer 
Ostrout, consultant for world 
heritage badge; Mrs. Richard 
Knight, troop camper; Mrs. 
Burton Hlcock, badge orders, 
and church liaison; Mrs. Alex
ander Ferguson, treasurer; 
Mrs. Albert Stevenson, consul
tant for hospitality badge; Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson, cookie chair
man; Mrs. William Lull, Mrs. 
Harry Smith, Mrs. David 
Rhines, Mrs. Flaymond Larrlvee 
and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, 
Camp Tolland development fund 
committee.

Looking forward to next 
year’s program, Mrs. Banning 
alerted the girls and parents to 
national and International op
portunities available to 9th 
grade Cadettes and Senior 
Scouts. She also stressed the 
benefits of all girls going to 
camp either as a camper or as 
an alde-in-tralning.

Mrs. Burton Hicock, Mrs. 
Andrew Winzler and Mrs. Ban
ning, presented badges to the 
following girls:

Active citizenship challenge 
and my government badge went 
to Sandy Ferguson, Diane Gray, 
Linda Lull, Cilnny Morse, Peg 
Pastva, Susan Samuelson, 
Claire Smith, Laura Winzler, 
Karen Fergu.-on, Nancy Knight. 
Janet Wilson, Linda Larivee, 
Nancy Wil-son, Marrdean Rines 
and Mary Lou Stevenson; so
cial dependability challenge, 
Ginny Morse; good grooming 
hostess, Peggy Pastva.

Homemaker, Mary Lou Stev- 
en.son; swimmer, Mary Lou 
Stevenson, Kathleen Anton and 
Laura Winzler; junior life sav
er, Mary Lou Stevenson, Lin
da Larivee and Kathleen An
ton; family living, Laura Win
zler; sports, Sr. on Somrclron; 
music maker, Krithleon Anton; 
minstrel, Kathleen Anton, Deb
orah Aldrich, Diene Bannir.j 
and Jane laceck; \Vi rid herit
age, ICrtiiy Antm, Do’^orah Aid- 
rich. Dh.no B.'U-.nh-.g and 
Hlcock; child care, If,arcn Fer- 
gu on; pioneer, Ginny Mor.‘ c.

Kathleen Anton, Debor-ah Aid- 
rich, Diane Banning and Jane 
Hlcock were awarded the Chal
lenge of the Girl Scout Prom
ise pin and their First Class 
badge, the highe.st award in Ca
dette scouting. '

One-year service stars. Indi
cating a year In Cadette Scout
ing was presented to each girl. 
Refreshments were prepared 
and served by the scouts.

Swiss Pears Develop 
Inside Brandy Bottle

GENEVA —A Swiss firm not 
only makes pear brandy but 
uses a new process in which a 
Williams pear Is grown in the 
bottle and preserved through a 
special treatment. The bottle Is 
then filled with brandy.

The bottles remain attached 
to the trees In Switeerland be
tween May 26 and Juiie 10. This 
variety of pear also grows In 
the ^cramento, Calif, area.

‘̂ SHOP-RITE’S U.S.D.A. GOVERNMEIST GRADED CHOICE YOUNG STEER BEEF”

BOTTOM  ROUND

FROZEN FOOD. DEPT!—
. ÎgowL OfoogB# (OuciBlafv* CbUbo* SoMoa

S A R A  L E E  
C A K E S

\ €

OvMi or Pot I.

T O P  R O U N D  R O A S T S
Stwa-Mt* f«Hr

O vsn or Pot

lb 8 9 *  T O P  S IR L O IN  R O A S T S 99e

3por-Kool, Shop-Rite— LEMONADE A

F R U IT  D R I N K S  1 0  7 9 *
C O F F K  L IG H T N E R  7  9 9 *
C R I n K U  c u r  P O T A T O E S  5  A  5 9 *
Shop-Rite Fudpddet, Ice Milk B on  12-Pock

S H O P - R IT E  IC E  C R E A M  J s . 5 9 *
s S i S S " "  1P5S9«C K T n ch W .. 8 i- 8 9 c  
Tree Tavern P iu a  57c Iced Tea 8 89c
Sdhtarr i«Mt. hM oa<kM. T«tW| SU<«. VkloryEntrees 2 79c Breaded Veal *> 79c
lh.O-nf>e—  »«»J1w.C«kj4--*6-ox.ĉ  S9.
Asparagus 'o-®*- Grape Juice 2 ^  57c

WHY PAY MORE?_______________
^  9 ^ ;

“ .S 7 / 0 / * - « / 7 7 t ’ .S F l\ i : s r  Q I A U T Y
 ̂ SH AN K  

PORTIONSM OKED
■ ■ JA A A  59 ‘,
■ l A K I w l S lb.

2
8

SHOP-RITE U.S.D.A. GOVT. GRADE A  STEER REEF

VEAL STEAKS, frozen ................ ...  lb. 99c

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 69*
Sw eet or H ot —  Pisa

"FOR YOUR HOLIDAY lA R -B -Q  FESTIVITIES"

GRO U N P BEEF Regular i». 53C
R EG . GROUND BEEF Pattiei W here Avail. Hi. 5 9 “ 
GROUND CHUCK Choice, Freih, Leon lb. 6 9 “
B EEF PA TTIES  Ground Chuck W here Avail. lb. 7 9 “ 
GROUND ROUND Extra Leon For Bor-B-Q________ lb. 8 9 *

O t O W N

%>gol.

Imit. Diet Margarine

S O F T
P A R K A Y

lb.

Y our Choice O f 4 F avorite  Delicious

B O N E L E S S
S T E A K S

Top Round or Shoulder Top Sirloin or Cube

$ 1  .09c
lb

3 9 “
SWEET

lb.

Potato or Cole Slow

SHOP-RITE SALADS 2
W hy Pary AAord?

BORDEN'S CREAM CHEESE 25
.29. ,..48. CANTALOUPES

BAKEHY DEPT. SPECIALS! W a U ^ e lo n  ,.5> R : jP l» n .*
Sunkiit Seedless Fresh CHICORY /

O rang es 10 for 49* Escaro le

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

SOUTHERN 
PEACHES

19 '
2 9 c

DELI DEPT!

SHOP-RITE
FRANKS

All M eat
or

All Beef 2  9 5

Hormel or Swift Premium

C A N N E D  H A M
3  lb s . .  5 l b « .

$ 2 * 9

VINE 
RIPENED eo.

S H O P - R IT E  F R E S H  P I E S
Lor,. S" Six. _

Old Fashion Apple
Lemon „ *

Strawberry Rhuborh

CulUurniu C.S. »1 Grade
Potatoes U  39*

All M eat _

SWIFT FRANKFURTERS .b 69“
A ll M eat A ll B eef E xtra  SUId
S h op-R ite  F ran k s lb. 59c N epco  F ranks lb. 59c
Skinless Nepco
H ygrade F ranks lb. 59c V a rie ty  Pak 12-oz. pk g . 79c
SEAFOOD DEPT.! APPETIZER DEPT!
Pink or W hite. 26-30 Ct. / >  K ;«.hen C ooked Boked-------------

J
U
N

O E R I A N N  W H IT E  B R E A D ..................................  6 l-ll>. loaves $1.
Shop-R ite

POTATO CHIPS
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!

Shop-Rite Super 16

M G A R  D D N U T S

Colgott Fomtiy $ ii9 C .75-o'^, Sb loO tomToothpaste tiilie 59c Noxzema
2 9 c  M ou lhw oth lZ .O H Lob .1 fan lm , U So n . W atll. Bo ltl.Lislerine 79c Coppertone

4^ ^ % ^  RM iflororHard toHoldHoir Sproy Shop-RHe Plostk Settle
2 9  Lustre Creme 49c Alcohol

’“•"89c
V«*99c

LARGE
SHRIMP
1 . 3 9

per Lb.
Center G it  — STEAKSir;.‘ 17c Swordfish

V IR G IN IA N
H A M
- ___)«

V a-lb .

U .6 9 C  .Machine Sliced T asty  Pastram i

Broadcast

CORNED 
BEEF HASH
15'/2*oZ' 3 9 '

can

Dole or Del M onte

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

4  9 9 “

Mushroom or Meat or Philii or Morbiara

RAGU
SAUCES

5 7 “quart
jars

lew Eiacira Ptrk er Drip er Rtgeier CeffM

MAXWELL
HOUSE

2  * 1 ® ’

Coffee10c OFF COFFEE -  - -  ^ .w C  L ^  S029 Nescafe InstantChase ADanbom  i  1 or n.. i®
^ em—, Chocolate BarsAiciX CleanOr 2 25 Assorted

Shop-Rite Pink or  O eor  LIQUID DISH Wolch's DHnks
M  Z2-.X. $ 1  wfiy Pay More? HELlMANN'sDetergent D, l  Mayonnaise

W hy Pay M ore? BREAKFAST DRINK Shop Rite

S t a r t  V, 4  **.«.*’" *1 Peanut BuHer
W hy Pay M ore?

K e t c h u p  HEINZ 4  'bdj 8 9 “

lemonôr 79c Realenion Juice
Detergent 10c OFF3 1° $1 Ivory Liquid

l.q, Verlfine3 >w 89c Apple Sauceconi "  ■
Chunk lightT°°" 67c Staricist Tuna
Chicken of the Sea

Nev/ Improved Blend

. 47c. Shop-Rite Coffee
5c OFF47c Crisco Oil
Betty Crocktr SuttBr Ytilow CoIib  Mix or D«vil jc OFF or G«fmon 
ChocolotB or Dork Cbecolott er Vttlow Coke 5c OFF’o,'. Cake Mixes
Heinx6-1 - 2 oz. O K »  

con* ^  8 #  %

39c Chunk Light Tuna 3 ̂  ' $1

Pop. biWOrtedlldlOTTonwtMt with 8aM w  Prdemw ImportMl ' 
TomotMt V  Twin. wWs 8«il Imported llo8«<

T o m u tD e s 3   ̂ *1 \
Shop-RHeCUT ^
G r e e n  B e a n s  6  !;!^89
Meat or liver or Chkken MY FAVORITE

D o g F o o d  I 4 i ; : ; * 1
Shop-Rite Tliln#9 er Sy eikettl #■ er Bbeen # 3 S

S p a g h e t t i  5>^««*1
Rimch or Grope or Orange POLYNESIAN

D r in k s  4  *1
OwiirPlWierOreiieeP*dierOee"»eWweiepl« ertMdefndlNiMlierOreee '

H i- C  D r in k s  3 ' « J r 8 9 ‘

Shop-HM' i  s  fw O»kin.«,W .ins

Chunk light
m 1 n r  I ?  _

Bar-B-G Sauce
Heinz

f  Kosher Pickles
.......... ............ ..............  HouM

ChoM 6s Sanborn 
' Ehleri AE Purpoee

C G iF K E t
. M B a ^ 'S A L E j -

4 9 “ lv6 9 ‘

Shop-Rite Fluffy

I FABRIC I 
I SOFTENER |

Si 69*
lb Stokely

~ C h o c . D r in k  4  *1
i pi 8or. Plymouth Pink Uniweetened '

G r p f f r t . J u ic e  4

3  ’t c v 8 9 “ 

3  ^  5 5 *

’U"' 32c Tropwalo Orange or Grape

3 16-01. A  9
bottU* W "

3 25-oz. 
ion

MAYQN-

ic
OIL

.quart i.| b . _______
»«■ - cam -.1! , ■ ■  :

> Pricei effective Sunday, June 2 5 th  through Saturday Night, July 1st, 1967 .
N ot responsible fo f  typographical s irors. W e raserve the right to  limit i|uantit]es.

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E.. MANCHESTER
Prospect Ave. & Blvd.* West Hartford 

450 Slater Road, New Britain 

311 W. Main St., Meriden
LUX
ASSORTED SOAP 2 r 33‘

1269 Albany Ave., Hartford 

280 Windsor AvOq Wilson 
Open Mon.-Sat.9 A.M.-9P.M.

D r in k s
^cOFF

$1 D i a l  S o a p
....... , 10c OFF Detergent

Aiaxtaund.3t^64*
Shop-RHe Red or Mue

D e t e r g e n t  2  4 9 *
Shop-Rite

L iq u id  B le a c h  •£ 3 9 *
Shop-Rite W hole

G r p f r t .  S e c t .  4  8 7 “
M ott's

Apple Sauce 5 95“
Shop-RHe White Flakes 6 -e z . or Light

C h u n k  T u n a  *.^4”~*1
W hy Pay M ore?

C h le r s  ■!!& 8 9 *

RINSO "1""* AO<
SUNSHINE BLUE— l 5c OFF ' “  V ’̂

In Store Hoi Bakery Dept.FOR RITE PRESCRIPTION PRICES 
SHOP OUR FAMILY DRUG STORE 

LOCATED INSIDE SHOP-RITE
A  SHOP-RITE NEAR

A  fine assortment of Delicious Pastries 
and Breads, baked fresh on the premises 
continually each day:

ITALIAN B R E A D .............. 29c
HOME-STYLE B R E A D ........ 29c
FILLED BUHER R IN G S . . . .  59c

1
v\
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

6-2B

EAR6AIN
OUTLET

;yH&>

PUTT-PUTT CA/ER HERE, 
MACK ■BA6V-*-CJAK6 
CUT OUT ON M E/ 
MAV B E A TIGER  
WHEN HE'6 ta n ked , 
BUT HE'6 ALL 
PUESyCAT IN 
THE WATER /

6-23

ALLY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

r KNOW  W E , 
R U LE R S  O F  7 H ' 

VVORLP H AV E OUR  
P IFFER E N C E S

e-oe

„ .B U T  r  DON'T B E U E V E  A N Y . 
N U M BBZ O F  C R A C K ED  
S K U L L S  C A N  B E  AN  
IN TELU G EN T M E A S U R E  
O F  R IG H T O R  W R O N G -  

D O '« O U ? ?

m

. . . I  S U G G E S T  W E D ISC H A R G E TH' 
R ESPO N SIBlLm ES W E  H AV E TO  
O U R  R E S P E C T IV E  P E O P L E S  BY^ 
C H O O SIN G  A  M O R E  M O D ERA TE  

C O U R S E  O F  A C T IO N .'

THE OARG W ENT 
THATAWAY WHEN 

.YOU DOVE IN.ROR 60, 
THBRE'G NO CURB  
GERVlCe.' b e s i d e s , !
CAN'T ROW WITH ANY^

HOW ABOUT 
ONE MORE ? 
THE g r e a t  

W H ITE  
W HALE 
OUST

THING BUT A CAN , 
O' GAGOLlNE ! j

'G PO U TEP

i?^ A N  'THE 
H A R PO O N .P O P^ D IW N NtA. IM. TM. tH W1 PW- <

Rock Formations
AfftwtP to Prtvloui PuH l*

ACROSS
l “Rotk of —  

(hymn)
S Actor, Rock

11 At no tlm«
15 AboUrd't 
. beloved 
UBxpiete
is Voted Into 

office
16 Mariner 
16 Worm

SLoOiUon.
9 Chemical 

lufflxea 
lOUaacuUne 

nickname (pi.)
12 Brother of 

Romulus
13 Female fowl 
17ThreO-toad

slotlu
20Rpt flax by 

exposure 
21 Re* meUl

Snappy Details Tri u n io n

^  19 Maorlan parson 22 Heart (anat.)
bird 

20HyWcal bird 
23 Lock of hair 
26 Eaten away 
29Uaeful insect 
SO Repeat
31 Rock----------

(dance)
36 Light brown
36 Suppose
37 Lesson of a 

story
40 Swamp
41 Nigerian

23 Playing cards
24 Vivid colors 
26 Factual

information

33 Shoulder 
(comb, form)

34 Lower limb
37 Bed
■ (comb, form)
38 Corpuleht

27 And others (ab.) 39 American
28 Low hau^ football coach

(1888-1931)
42 Greek god of 

love"
■ 29 Sheep’i 

30 Symbol

aunt 
'a cty 
>1 for 

iUlnlum 
32 Hindrance

44 Sour substance
46 Peer Gynt'a 

mother
46 Neat
47 Acroas
49 New Zealand 

parrot
50 Hostelry
51 Diminutive

' luSIxes
53 Dutch 

commune

OUT OUR WAY BY J .  B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES
BY L E F F  and McWILLIAMS

I  AM  AT TH E END  
O F MY P A T IE N C E . AND 
y o u  TWO A R E  A T  THE 
END O F YOU R L I V E S .  

ADIO S, SEi?ORES,*

I VEAH , NIAN ; 
AN CLSW EETIE, 

w e ' r e  SURE  
GLAD TO S EE  

y o u  AGAIN .

WAYOUT
BY KEN MUSE

A

BROKEN
WINDOWS
REPLACED

McNaufht Sjndkatc, Inc.

B R O K E N

WINDOWS
REPLACED

W HATS GOIN* o n ?  t h a t  IC P ’G  
C H A SED  VOU A L L T H E  WAV DOWN 
T H E BLOCJC WITH HIS FIST  DRAWN 

E9\CK AN D  HE HASN'T E V EN  
SW U N G  AT y o u  Y E T ,'

WiE ^ E I U I
&
-m

- 1 M

HE D O E 6N T  DARE— J 
W E 'R E  GOIN’ TOO <| 
FAST/ IF HE M I S S E S  
HE'Ll. RUN INTO HIS 

OWN PUNCH/

THE WORRY WART

6-20

Negrito 
42 Guido’s note 
45 One of the 

Furies 
48 American 

mountain range 
52 Diamond wheel 
54 Province in 

Cuba
56 Terminated •
56 Enclosed cars
57 Lake in 

Australia
DOWN

1 Collection of 
sayings

20bUbia .
3 Bacchanalian 

cty
4 Legialatlve body
5 Lokl’a daughter 

(myth.)
6 Caucho-ylelding 

tree
7 Colloquial 

medical title
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NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER-

m
n ;

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
BY ROY CRANE

NOT REALLY.^ 
" you LOOK ONLY I  HAD A 

[ WORRIED, MARY.A VERY DISTURBING 
IS SOMETHING k  EXPERIENCE  

WRONG? y  TODAY.

^^IfAKrT^ELTMTABOUT IT ^ HE INSISTED... OH, KARL, 
PLEASE/ LET'S GET MARRIED
NOW, at once, before
SOMETHING terrible HAPPENS.

T

' WHMlsiu\s <\mm
< m iN (5 -T 0 ?

IIIESE D^V5 'iOUHAWE TD 
&UV A LICENSE TO  PR.WE, 
TO FLY, TD (30NPUCT BUSINESS, 
YOU NEED A LICENSE FOR \XXSr

iHTnnTTTnuw-
1-23

-3 0 6 T  WW ANJOA P0ES1UW 
GREEDY KINS’ TUlNK HE CAN 

OETOOTOF HIS 6UWECT52.

MICKY FINN

THIS-AH-N0.3 W A SY U n^ A H -K N ^
LADY RASSLER WHEN / "BEAR HUG' BETTY' 
YOU /VIARRIEP HER? /  WERE SHE/S, PHIL

■COMN' WR0U6H , 
THE gate!  —^

BE FIRM, DING DONG.' Y  DON'T WORRY, 
JUST PAY HER AND / PHIL! THAT'S ALL 

SAY GOODBY.' A  IT'S GONNA 
BE'

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD
-

•HEAR
DUNVY), BUT ^

HEtHlHKSWeWAS
LICENSE T D S r r "

@ k£>

e  INI t, MIA, he TM a.. U.1 M. OW.

OH, p m  pong!  
IT'S BEEN so

long!

ITA A U S TB E A S R E A T
r e s p o n s ib il it y  to b e  

t h e a b s o l u t b  p u l e r  
OFACOUNTRY 9  q Q<: .

KiNQ ------ »
CHADWICK.

ACTUAUY, I'm  JUST 
A SYM BOL OF 
AUTHORny...A  

FIGUREHEAD,. .1  DONY 
^ RUN THE COUNTRY.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

\

t h e  WILLETS

...THE
q u e e n
DOES.

n

T

‘He’s not either a mixture! He’s pure dog!"

BY WALT WETTERBERG

EVER 6E T  TME FE E U N G  TMAT
•YOO'RE b e i n g 'U s e d V  , .

Y  H

................

MORTY m e e k l e
BY DICK CAVALLI

P R ISaiiL A ’S POP
BY AL VERMEER

T S  T H E  C O M P U T E R  
, R E / ^ I ^  A S  S M A R T . 

A S  T M E V  S A t?  j 
•zfr_

\ WTTTTy \\Xnj3jj3D \

c-xo

\ vuv.'.i.-TOrX W H Y
I T 'S

A L M O S T  I e 
H U M A N  / 5 

II

H ER E'S Y(C m  
PO ZBsl EGC5S, 
W INTHBOP,

Io  I <j I

WILL'yCOPAOE.
IT IN A 

BOX FU LU  OF- 
£%cBLe>ioa 

P LE A S E  7

t h a t  w a s  T H E  A/IOSr 
H E A (2T -R E N D / N <2
eiGH r ei/iER

H E A I 2 X>,

o
( (

DICK.
.aWALM

—  6 - 2 ^

CAPTAIN EASY
BY LESLIE TURNER

,4 i : e-x»

r  LEAVE ' V  I  HOPE YOU CAN VERIFyjHM-RUMOR 
TONIGHT OF A COBALT PlgCOVEfaLtiiAR THE 

TO IDENTIFY . UTAH-ARIZOMA
JEROAAEANP^------- JUPSB! '
BRING Hlfr I 

BODY HOMEi
baby

ROBIN MALONE

WHEBe IS THAT L im B  
CHICK '? 1 KNOW SHB 
CANT DOUBLE-DOOR 
ME— THEREB ONLY

BY B^B LUBBERS

ISNT t h e r e  o n e  k n ig h t  IN WHITE

rnrvKwni nn̂ w i
HAVEN'T WE MST 1 t RECALL'. 
S f  ........—

LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON

N

fll-VMI MMi M. 9 *0

Main St^iwt Storp.t
Summertime la Oood ‘Behold’

, Fainting Time \ It’s the concentrated PUR-
•Plan now to use "Touralne" N ITyRB POLISH with Lemon 

TRU F L B X  Latex HOUSE Oil, 89c, available at JOHNSON 
PAINT from PAUL’S PAINT PAINT CO. 723 Main Street. 
SUPPLY CO. 645 Main Street. Simple spray on “BEHOLD” to

Soft Touch Stores AroHiKiif, T o w n

Small

Medium

Largo

clean away dust, dirt, finger
marks. “BEHOLf)’’, so rich In 
fine wax, gives real protection 
as it continues to give your 
furniture a glossy shine. " B E 
HOLD" belongs on your shelf.

Just
through

You'll be so happy and satis
fied with the results. TRU 
F L E X  gives you years of pro
tective beauty because white 
paint stays white and brilliant, 
while the permanence of the 
colored TRU F L E X  paint will 
amaze you, even after years of 
exposure. In addition, TRU 
F L E X  dries In 30 short mlq*
utes before bugs and insects can LER Y , on the main floor 
stick. TRU F L E X  brushes on Watkins, and 
smoothly with no paint pulling.
Another convenience is being 
able to paint in any weather, 
even shortly after a rain. When 
the job is done, wash out equip
ment with tap water and stand 
back to admire the enduring re
sults and to accept compli
ments.

Sticky dates, raisins or any 
other dried fruit will come apart 
easily if placed in a slow oven 
for a few minutes. The wrap
ping paper can be removed 
easily after the fruit has heat
ed through.

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS 

MinimMm Prices
ARTHUR DRUG

Thoughi of You’ 
one leisurely stroll 

YOUR GIFT GAL- 
of

the names of 
your friends pop into mind. 
You’ll see so many just-right 
items that will inspire you to 
say, “This made me think of 
you.” YOUR G IFT GALLERY 
is alive with color and sparkle. 
Do see the line of DESK TOP 
TRANSISTOR RADIOS IN 
HOBBY STYLING. Priced 529.- 
95. choose from the following 
designs: Sewing machine, Boat, 
Gramy Phone (for hi-fi bugs) 
Outboard motor. Tire, Keg, Old 
fashioned Phone. For your 
OUTDOOR ENTERTAINING, 
here are NAPKIN HOLDERS, 
SILVER WARE CADDIES, IN
SULATED MUGS, also THER- 
MO-SERV. $9.95, to bake and 
tote while keeping foods at ap
petizing best. YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY has the many items 
to make your traveling com
fortable and convenient plus a 
joyous array of souvenir gifts 
of Connecticut.

Open All Day July 4th
It’s good to know that LEN

OX PHARMACY, 299 East Cen
ter Street, will be OPEN ALL 
DAY TUESDAY, from 8 tS 8, 
for your convenience with need
ed picnic supplies (briquettes, 
charcoal lighter, paper plates) 
plus beauty needs (sun glasses, 
tanning lotion) to help you ac
quire a golden, glorious tan

Business and (Pun Together 
FIAiNO’S  RBS.TAURiAJ4T on 

Route 6 amd 44 in Bolton, is 
dt'siijned to accomimodBte a 
merry peirty, or a  business 
meetiing. JarSt teM FIAINO'S 
your needs and they'® please 
you In every way. You can de
pend on deUdlous menus, hos- 
piltaibte service, everytliintg to 
miake your visSIt to FIA jNO'S a

while keeping your skin soft and pleasure. Make a

£at^ {» Cachet

CORONET GAS
S68 Center St., .Manchester

CHARGE YOUR 
GAS -  OIL

CNARffITWnK '

>m■ABXVCW) MATWIUli

Credit
Cards

n'j ami a/nma
■’I™

Waleom* Htr*

Before scoring sweaters for 
the summer', they should be 
washed or dry cleaned if soil
ed, and mended where needed. 
Before tackling big holes in 
sweaters, baste a piece of 
cheesecloth on the wrong side 
over the hole. This gives a firm 
base on which to do the neces
sary darning, and makes for a 
much neater and stronger mend.

5243
Soft, fluffy pompons add the 

finishing touch to these so very 
comfortable slippers in stripe! 
Crochet them for yourself and 
others for gift-giving!

Pattern No. 5243 has crochet 
directions for small, medium 
and large sizes inclusive.

To order, send 35c in coins 
plus lOc for fin^-class mailing, 
to: Ann Cabot, Manchester

moisturized. Here are the fa
mous-name products (Skol, 
Coppertone, Bronztan) for help
ing you absorb all the life-griv- 
ing sun. energy with none of the 
painful after effects. LENOX 
PHARMACY carries a complete 
line of BATTERIES for transis
tor radios. Feel deliciously 
fresh and dainty in spite of siz
zling temperatures with an as
sortment of SUMMER CO
LOGNES by Max Factor, 
Prince Matchabelli, Dorothy 
Gray, C3oty, Fabrege. Let the 
magic of LENOX COSMETIC 
COUNTER work for you wIBi- 
out delay. You’ll be more love
ly than ever and you'll have 
the most satisfying summer 
you’ve ever dreamed. Shop 
LENOX PHARMACJY. Have a 
love affair with the sun. Buy 
"BAIN DE SOLIEL” . It kisses 
you with color. The rich oils in
duce an even, rapid suntan 
while keeping your skin soft and 
moist. Salt water does not af
fect Its efficiency.

You can let the children have 
ice cream bars on sticks with
out worrying about messing 
clothing or the house —if you 
keep a supply of small paper 
plates on hand, and slip the

hahiit to dine regularly at F I- 
ANO’S  RESTAURANT AND 
OOCKTIAIL LOUNG'B.

When you empty a round salt 
container with a metal pouring 
spout, cut off the top and slip 
it Into a ja r  ring, the kind that 
is used on self-sealing jars. The 
result is a  lid with a pouring 
spout that will screw on a mas
on jar . You will find these jars 
very handy when filled with in
gredients that pour.

Nothing Refreshes Like 
Ic e  Cream

It's  going to' be a long, hot 
sunumer. You'll want to keep 
the young-sters cool and well 
nourSiJihed. Keep ROYAL ICE 
CREAM in your refrigerator to 
satisfy the summer yearning 
for something that can re'vive 
and EitrengtheH'. n iere  are .so 
many deliietous flavors, so 
many pretty' colors, .so many 
interesting shapes. Get ROYAL 
ICE CREAM dSrecUy from the 
plant on Warren Street, or 
from any of the fine drug and 
grocery stores that carry ROY
AL IC E CREAM. Yooi can 
taste the diilfference.

Vacation Time Is 
‘Busting Out AH Over'

'Those precious "two weeks 
with pay'^ are an invitation to 
relax, to soak up the .sun,' to 
make new acquaintances. The 
NUTMEG PHARMACY at Ver 
non Circle, has the beauty In

Circle
K eep

8224
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summer life. NUTMEG PHAR- 
MACY wishes' you a happy holi
day weekend and makes avail
able for your picnicking conven
iences, briquettes and charcoal 
lighters. OPEN ALL DAY 
JU LY 4TH.

To make a handy mdasujing 
stick for laying out' row.s in tlic 
garden, paint yoiii’ hoe handle 
with throe red eiKiilar stripes. 
The first one at six inches, the 
next at one toot, and another 
at three feet.

Fun to Choose,
Fun to Wear

KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR, the 
Specialty Shop at Vernon Cir
cle, has VACATION TOGS that 
are tops in fa.shion and fabric. 
Try some on. The, snappy SAS
SY in onc-or-two-piece styles 
come in smart shades and pat
terns. Some are reversible. 
Pack along .some cool cotton 
SHIFTS for'.streetwear, too, as 
well as SLACKS, SKIRTS and 
SHELLS.

‘Him’ Cool 
Comfortablp

It’s easy when you shop for 
the men In your family at 
ROTH’S (XOTH IER, Tri City 
Shopping Plaza, headquarters 
for famous-name brands ’ of 
masculine apparel. For sum-

gredients that can spice up your mer (or year round) he'll look
his casual best In summer- 
weight Sport Coat and Slacks 
with the flattering fit a man 
expects. Shop ROTH’S for 
SWIMWEAR W A L K I N G  
SHORTS and summer SPORTS
WEAR. FORMAL WEAR IS 
FOR HIRE at ROTH’S.

E^Vening Herald, 11.50 AVE. OF stick through a hole cut in the

Up-date ITour Dining Area
WATKINS, 935 Main Street, 

is featuring "DAYSTROM" 
DINETTE FURNITURE, fa
mous for handsome styling, dur
able table top with easy care, 
long-wearing upholstery on the 
comfortable chairs. ^  many 
distinctive stylings are here at 
WATKINS to fit into any din
ing area and to enhance it be
yond ifteasure.

POISE IVY 
SHOPPE

SPECIALIZING IN 
PRE-TEEN, TEEN 

JUNIORS

CLOTHING & 
ACCESSORIES

THE ONLY SHOP IN THE 
AREA CATERING TO THE TEEN-AGER

698 TALCOTTVTLLE RD. —  ROUTE 83 
VERNON, CONN.

COLONIAL SHOPPING CENTER

Hours: 10-5 DaUy 
Friday Nights until 9 FJVI.

875-6444 Charge Accounts Welcome

AMERICAS, NTBW YORK, 
N.Y. 10036.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code and Style Number.

Send 50c now for a copy of 
the new ’67 Spring Summer Al
bum from which to choose 
more patterns in crochet, knit, 
embroidery, quilting and sew
ing!

Investment Grade Stocks
SHEARSON, HAMMIL and 

COMPANY, 37 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, members of the New 
York Stock Exchange, invites 
you to write or call in for their 
various publications. IN VEST
MENT GRADE STOCKS are 
always to be found. We cur
rently advise upgrading port
folios at this time. MUTUAL 
FUNDS and BONDS look par
ticularly attractive. INSTANT 
BOARD QUOTES are avail
able. A call or card brings you 
a speedy reply. 649-2821.

center of the plate before it is 
given to the child to eat. Also, 
keep a supply of paper plates 
in the glove compartment of 
the car, to be used when treats 
are bought.

Hsi\e More Time for More Fun
THE LITTLE SHOP, 305 East 

Center Street, has high-fashion 
pack-and-go DRESSES with 
ea.sy-care, no ironing. Classic 
shorts and tops plus CULOTTE 
SK IR TS are tailored to fit and 
flatter you to perfection. Get 
something new at THE LITTLE 
SHOP for the big weekend com
ing up.

Sewing Satisfies
What a sense of accompllsh- 

ment awaits you, when you 
create even one' piece of wear
ing apparel, or an accessory 
for the home. Come to PIL
GRIM MILLS, 177 Hartford 
Rosid, headquarters for a vast 
array of yard goods for every 
need. Under one roof, on two 
spacious floor areas, you'll find 
EABRIC3S for dressy and cas
ual needs, for clothing the ftun- 
ily or for decorating your 
home. BY-THE-YARD MATE
RIAL plus PATTERNS and 
NOTIONS are an invitation to 
edme and to browse and to 
buy a t PILGRIM MILLS, 
OPEN 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
day through Friday and OPEN 
Satui-day to 6.

Two bands of top stitching 
create the crisp and shai-p im
pression of a handsome skim
mer. EJnjoy this new slant on 
fashion with its .squared off 
armhole and highly becoming 
t'j mover collar.

No. 8224 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 
40. Size 12, 32 bust, 2% yards 
of 45-inch.

To order, send 50c in coins 
plus 10c for first-class mail
ing. to: Sue Burnett, Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AYE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. 10036.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Keep pace with the latest 
fashions by ordering the 1967 
Spring and Summer Basic 
Fashion. 50c a copy.

Good Food and a V ariety  of It
After a sizzling day, why not 

bring the family to the JANE 
ALDEN FOOD SHOP, Tri 
City Shopping Plaza, serving up 
meat PLATTERS, SEA FOODS, 
SALAD PLATES, plus FOUN
TAIN MENUS and SANDWICH 
SPECIALISTS. Spacious and at
tractively appointed, JA N E AL
DEN FOOD SHOP is OPEN 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.

Make, lintle'ss dust cloths in- 
expen.sively at home. Cut 
.■.•quares of cheesecloth the desir
ed size, hem, wash, and rinse 
in the usual way to remove all 
sizing. Soak for several hours 
in hot .soapsuds to which a small 
amount of turpentine has been 
added. Use turpentine in pro
portion of about one-half tea
spoon to a quart of water. Wring 
nut and dry without rinsing. If 
tliis treatment is repeated about 
once every two weeks, your dust 
cloths will remain lintless.

Reni**inl»er Your Hostess
It’s the season for vacation

ing and week-ending. THE CAR
OUSEL, Tri City Shopping P la
za. has HOSTESS PICK-UP 
GIFTS that will say "Thank 
you” eloquently. Here, too, are 
TRIP AND TRAVEL BOOKS, 
plus fitted cosmetic cases, com
pact hangers. For your SUM
MER PATIO ENTERTAINING 
you’ll find CANDLES (for ro
mantic light and effective in
sect repellent) plus PLASTIC 
PARTY GLASSES TO MAT(JH 
PARTY ACCESSORIES (coast
ers, tallies, match covers) at 
THE CAROUSEL.

Manchester Parhmie Stores

Betty Canary
Progress ( ? )  la the Schools

By BET TY  CANARY 
Newspa|)er Enterprise As.sn.

Take Time for Siiniiner Beuuty
Relax in the refreshingly 

cool AIR-CONDITIONED at
mosphere of GAETANO’S  SA
LON OF BEAUTY. Search out 
new beauty avenues for your
self this summer. Try a new 
rinse; HAIR COLORING is a 
specialty at Gaetano's where 
male and female stylists are 
ready to serve you

You can remove scorch from 
linen by placing the spot be
tween two dampened 'turkish 
towels, then press the scorched 
area with a hot iron. You will 
find that the stain will go into 
the dampened towel where it 
can be washed out.

Boys long-sleeved polo shirts 
through usually wear out first at the el-

Food with the Viininiiest 
Vitamins

Come to LA STRADA R E S
TAURANT, 699 Main Street, 
where you can settle back for a 
relaxed dining experience. 
Come for breakfast, lunch or 
dinner . and between-meal 
snacks that will be served you 
at counter, booth or in the nice- 
ly-appointed Family Room. 
Handsomely decorated, wall-to- 
wall carpeted, you’ll find the 
good food is offered in pleas
ing variety at satisfying prices 
by a staff that aims to make 
you happy. OPEN SEVEN 
DAYS A WEEK. Your acquain
tance and patronage is invited.

Maximum' Beauty 
In Minimum Time

SOHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
corner Oak and Cottage, is. 
aware of your precious and 
limited summer hours which is 
why they make available to you 
new equipment that will TINT, 
TONE or BLEACH HAIR IN 
MINUTES. What formerly 
took from 40 to 60 minutes can 
now be accomplished in four 
to six minutes and with uni
formly dependable results. 
What a boon to your busy sum
mer .schedule. Begin your vaca
tion with a skillful HAJR CUT 
and PERMANENT WAVE at 
the NEW SCHVL'TZ BEAUTY 
SALON. 643-8951. Always 
PLENTY OF PARKING at 
SCHULTZ.

Place a loop inside the back 
of a child’s coat and run his 
scarf through it. This loop may 
be self material hemmed neat
ly, bias tape in matching color, 
or a crocheted chain fastened 

This keeps the scarf
Soften a green avocado by

placing it in a warm oven for securely. -----  ---- r~ —- ----- r
a few minutes. This generally always In place and eliminates 
takes from ten to thirty min- having to hunt for a misplaced 
utes depending upon the hard
ness of the avocado.

one. It also cuts lost scarfs and 
grives them a much neater ap
pearance.

The Big Difference
Once you get acquainted 

with the dependable service at 
the “MARTINIZING” ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING 
plants at Main and Birch or 
299 V/est Middle Tpke., you’ll 
be a steady customer as so 
many of us are. Here you get 
the kind of satisfying service 
that keeps your wardrobe 
pressed and polished "ready to 
go” on short notice. Your 
dresses, suits, toppers are 
cleaned and pressed in record 
time, but with no careless 
haste. The secret is modern, 
up-to-date equipment in the 
hands of a capable, experienced 
staff. All work is done on the 
premises, thus eliminating the 
hazards of lost • items. Let 
"MARTINIZrNG” TWO HOUR 
SH IRT SERVICE, 299 W est 
Middle Tpke. handle your shirt 
laundry chores this summer. 
I t ’s an easy, inexpensive way 
to keep the men in the fam 
ily supplied with enough fresh, 
crisip shirts all summer. You’ll 
have time and energy left for 
fun with the kiddies now that 
school is out.

TEL. 643-9016

W cduiAul
/J ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Fairfield Shell

$450
Now collect the favorite no
iron shell of streteh nylon. 
Our carefree knit by Fair- 
field.

Large range of colors. .

Open Daily 10 ajn. - 6 p.m. 
Hiun9.-Fri 10 a.m. - 9 pjn."'

Welcome Here

CLOSED JULY 3rd & 4tli

Take that left-over piece of 
plastic-surfaced hardboard pan
eling, that you had from redo
ing either the kitchen or bath-

Preserve Tliat Precious 
Diploma

Now that you’ve earned It, 
roonvand use it to make a dur- why not .let WATKINS 
able kick plate for the inside of GALLERY, 15 Oak Street, CUS- 
a door. The tempered wood will TOM-FRAME YOUR DIPLO- 
not crack, and the smooth plas- MA. Bring in your FRATERN- 
tic surface can be wiped clean ITY or SORORITY COMP08- 
with a damp cloth. IT E  for suitable FRAMING.

It is important to keep a per- 
mament record of childhood 
diseases. Make a record of each 
illness and the date by writing 
it on the back of the birjh 
certificate. Many schools ask 
for this information as well as 
for birth certificates. This keeps 
all that information together 
without having to hunt for it.

HOLIDAY CLOTHES
SWIM SUITS

Bikinis, One an(J Jwo-Piece in Juniors' 
and Misses' Sizes 5 to 20.

BEACH and PATIO SHIFTS^and 
eOVER-UPS

SHORTS, PEDAL PUSHERS and SLACKS  

JERSEY SHELLS and BLOUSES

C U LO H ES  and PANTS DRESSES 

PRETTY DRESSES for day or evening wear

Schools and students arc 
more and more in, the news 
thes^ days, and they aren’t  be
ing hidden back inside either. 
This is all front-page stuff.

And there’s! no fooling 
around with academic ques
tions such as: "'Why Can’t 
Johnny R ead?” Mostly its 
headier material.

The news that a  Troy, Mich., 
high school allowed its 1,300 
^•udents to plan their own time, 
take the subject's they want
ed, and hop in and out of class 
at their leisure hardly created 
a stir.

That was understandable be
cause what the world was 
waiting breathlessly to hear 
about was "W ill the B lack  Bag 
return to c la ss?” out in Ore
gon. (Of course, i f  we think we 
were breathless, what about 
the kid in that bag?)

I  must say all sorts of pos
sibilities occurred to me when 
I firs t heard! he was going to 
Oregon S ta te  University all 
tied ap, in a black muslin sack. 
The savings on clothes for this 
family would be terrific! And 
all those buttons I  never seem 
to get sewn back on wouldn’t 
even be noticed.

I tried to talk the kids into 
wearing them, but they 
wouldn’t  have to wear black 
ones, for heaven’s sake. We 
could get colored ones, or drop 
down to  a feed store and pick 
up some daoidy flowered ones.

Then we had hardly got 
through the stories about the 
annual riots daring spring va
cation before the "Love-ins” 
Were upon us.

Well, things do move right 
along in education. Only a 
short time ago I  was worried 
because there was talk of 
Uf teaching "M n k in g " in the 
elementary grades and now a 
Swedlah-ffteacher has come up 
with the Idea of "sex rooms' 
•where teen-agers can find re- 
laxatlon*^ from the ordeal of 
learning reading, writing and 
brithmeitlc.
1 Aa always there was a  iStop 
(progress spokesman around. 
The Swedish kids themselveB 
(said: "Wo think the idea Is 
Icompletely idiotic.”
I One never knows which in- 
Inovaltion Is feotog to make It. 
(As th a t principal in Michigan 
feaid of their plan . . . "TOere 
lare some bugs In the system." 
•Boy, r u  go along with him!

the sizzling summer. You are 
invited to model the glamorous 
WIGS and W IGLETS that Will 
be personalized and styled just 
for you. Match your own hair 
coloring or try a WIG in a 
glorious now, natural-looking 
shade to give added dimen
sions to your personality. 643- 
9022.

bow. To make them look neat 
again and to double the length 
of their life, cut off the knit 
wrlstband.s, shorten the sleeve 
above the elbow. Finish by re
sewing the wristbands back on 
the shortened sleeves.

The Inquirer

SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

"Hbme of Beautiful 
% Clothes" 

VEIRNON CIRPLE  
Junction of Routes 

30, 83 and 
Cross Highway

R. E. Wandell
Building

Contractor
Residential-Commercial 
Alterations-Remodeling 

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD
Tel. 644-0450 

After 5:00 P.M.

tlieine
MAKE MINE MINI $30.00
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You’ll love J r '  Theme’s min-splendored pants diass (and K> 
will he). Romanitically fas)ntoned tent in soft rayon chUFon 
wlUi self yoke over mini pants th at love to dance or sit this 
onp out, with unparalleled poise. Rayon crepe panfls are 

fed with sequins that sparkle plenty.

STORE HOURS:
MON., TUES., SAT. 10 to 6 —  WED., THURS., FR L 10 to »

TRI CITY SHOPPING PLAZA —  VERNON
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F irst Act Proved P rofitab le
I,

B ut Not Second fo r P irates

■ f/ -

‘Don’t Remember Last One

JJih Grand-Slam 
For Hank Aaron

NEW YORK (AP)—Be- ■ 
fore t)he grame, the Pitts
burgh Pirates put on an 
mc(t for Walter Maitthau and 
Jack Lemmon..During the 
game, they put on an act 
worthy of Abbott and Cos
tello.

The first act proved more 
profitable. At least several of 
the Pirates earned <100 each for 
It. They didn’t get anything for 
the second act except a lot of 
confusion and a 5-2 loss to the 
New York Mets.

In the pre-game festivities, 
the Pirates and Mets acted out 
a triple play for a scene In the 
movie, "The Odd Couple," which 
rtars Matthau as a sloppy 
sports writer and Lemmon as 
ois roommate who is obsessed 
with cleanliness.

In the scene, BUI Mazeroski— 
subbing for Roberto Clemente 
who rejected the <100 role—hits 
Into the triple play.

In the game, the bizarre fes
tivities centered aitmnd the part 
of the Pirate line-up that fol
lowed Mazeroski, the No. 5 hit
ter in the batting order.

In less zany National League 
games San Francisco blanked 
!}L Louis 6-0, Atlanta clobbered 
lloustap 13-5, Los Angeles 
vhipped Cincinnati 9-0 and Phll- 

i.delpbia stopped Chicago 4-2.
• • * 

M K IS-FIBA TES—
T4i» odd incident in the Pirate- 

liCet game came in the third in
ning B|fter Jose Pagan cut the 
New Zork lead to 5-2 with a 
Iwo-run double. As Jim  Pagiia- 
ixme stepped into the batter’s 
lane, Mets Manager Wes West- 
nnn emerged from the dugout, 

’T h at n ,̂in batted out of 
lam ,” Westrum told plate ttfl- 
{lire A1 Barlick.

"He did?” Bariick asked, 
iomewhat surprised.

"Y e s ,"  Westrum coolly re
ified.

National League
W. L . Pet. O.B.

8t. Louis i s  26 .632 —
Cincinnati 42 81 .676 SVi
Chicago 89 29 .674 4
Flttaburs^ 86 82 .622 7^
San Francisco 87 84 .1
Atlanta 87 84 .1
Philadelphia 32 36 .‘
Los Angeles 31 39 .443 13
New York 26 41 .379 17
Houston 26 46 .361 19

T u es^ y ’a Results 
New York 6, Pittsburgh 2 
PhUadelphia 4, Chicago 2 
AUanta 13, Hoifston 5 
Los Angeles 9, Cincinnati 0 
San Francisco 6, St. Louis 0 

Today’s Games
Philadelphia (L. Jackson 6-8) career, breaking him out of a 

a t New York (Seaver 6-4), night tie for the active player’s lead 
Houston (Glusti 3-7) at Atlanta with Ernie Banks of the Chicago 

(Niekro 3-3), night Cubs.
Pittsburgh (Rlbant 4-3 and Aaron added a two-run shot 

Sisk 6-5) at Chicago (Culp 4-6 in the eighth inning, giving him
and Jenkins 9-6) at Chlcag^o the National League lead In half of the all-time high of 28 
(Culp 4-6 and Jenkins 9-6) 2 homers with 20 for the season, set by the late Lou Gehrig of the REO SOFTBALL

San Francisco (Marichal 10-6) “I  think maybe I  hit a grand- New York Yankees, Aaron said Play was close and exciting
at St. Louis (Hughes 7-2), night slam against Pittsburgh last “I'U never catch him. ’There’s last night at Mt. Nebo as WINF

Los Angeles (Drysdalfe 7-7) at year, but I ’m not sure,” Aaron no way I  could get that many, outdueled Telephone and In do-
CincinnaU (Nolan 6-2), night said. " I  doai’it keep up with There just isn’t  enough oppor- li)g so posted a 7-6 decision.

Thursday's Games those thdnigB." tunities." The Phonemen- stashed a
Philadelphia at New York, N A check of the records showed Aaron’s two homers and an three-run rally in the sixth but
Houston at Atlanta, N that the 10th four-run blow by infield single boosted his batting fell short one run of a  f*e.
Piibtsburgh at Chicago Aaron was Jim e 8, 1966, against average to .327 and gave him Best stickers /or the RaiU^
San Francisco at St. Louis, N the New York Mets, when he 63 runs batted in, one behind men were Dick McMullen w th  

—  also hit a two-run homer. Houston’s Jim  Wynn. *' “ ■*

CHTBCH SOFTBALL 
Shutouta are rare In alow

,51 ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—Hiink A a ^  has hit more S d '^ e  BA^caiS^tuSd 
grand-slam homers than any other active major leagu- i„ besting

11 er, but the four-run blasts come so rare even for the NofU, Methodist at Charter Oak
IS Athinla slugger that he couldn’t  remember when he hit park, 64).
17 h is  1 0 th . --------- =---------------------------------- The winners collected 11 hits
19 - I  don’t  remember whether 1 ..jjometa  come like that, m with Art ^ucih, Dave M clto- 

hit one last yew  or not,” A i^ n  streaks,” said Aaron, who prob- riey. Ken Jones and Bm ce Wl- 
said after his bases-loaded clout ^  j^a- each getUpg a pair, ^ b
ignited the Braves’ 18-6 con- All-Star team for LtoneU’s great ru nnl^  c a ^
quest of Houston Tuesday night. TlSth StfalSht year. rlghtfleld robbed Bus* Weir

’The third-inning shot, 423 feet j  ' of an extra base blow.
Into the center field stands, was many jef^ y  Chappell, E arl Custer
the 11th grand-slam of Aaron’s chances for grand-slam h o ^ r s ,  ^  Harold Steeley were the

r ’i . r r . s . n r r : :  •» «»• •-
Aaron said. " I  imagine I  oidy 
come up four of five times a 
season with the bases loaded.”

umn.
B.A. 100 810 X -6-11-2
Meth. 000 000 0 - 0 -  8-8
Nead and Jones; Chappell and 

Told that he stUl has less than chappeU, GardeUa.

Los Angeles at Cincinnati 
American League

PROTEST—Manager Harry Walker (3) of Pittsburgh walks away after rhu
barb in which Mets protested—and won—that Pirates had batted out of turn. 
In scoring two runs Maurj- Wills talks with ump While Met batter Ron Swobo- 
da waits as does Pirate catcher Jim Pagliaroni. (AP Photofax)

three' hits and Skip Mikolelt had 
a pair. Paul McNamsura collect
ed three blows and Dick Sauer 
and Gene Gale two each for 
the losers.

WINF 048 000 X -7-10-2
Telephone 201 003 0 -6-18-8 
Burgess and ’Turner; McDow

ell, Sauer and HUl.

ALUMNI BA SEBA LL 
Three runs In the third frame 

apeaitieaded Bantly OU to a 5-1 
duke oVer Mlanor Oonertructilon 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (AP)—The heavy-hitting last right a t the W est Side 
Kansas City 10-1, New York Boston Red Sox probaibly would prefer to win games in Oval.

Chicago
W. L.
41 26

Pet.
.612

G.B.

Detroit 36 22 .629 6%
Boston 36 33 .522 6
Minnesota 35 34 .607 7
Cleveland 35 34 .807 7
California 36 38 .486 8V4
New York 33 36 .478 9
Baltimore 32 36 .471 9M.
Kansas City 33 40 .462 11
Washing;ton 32 40 .444 1114

Tuesday’s Results 
Kansas City 10-1, New York

Easier Way fo Win Games

RSox Bound Back, 
Eye Second Place

that in the official line-up h^ d - rect, official line-up was posted ‘"There were six miUion peo- 
ed Barlick and Westrum before in their dugout. pie asking me for my line-up,’
the game, Pagan was listed as how did the scoreboard hap- l^alker said afterward. 1 11
the sixth batter and Alley the to be wrong? It seems a rever give it out that way 
seventh. But in the line-up listed ]>irate broadcaster asked Walk-

Indeed P ^  had ^ t t e d ^ t  scoreboard. Alley was before the game for his line- The broadcaster, in the course

2-2
Cleveland 8, Detroit 1 
Chicago 5, Baltimore 0 
Boston 3, Minnesota 2 
Washington 9, California 4 

Todai^’s Games 
Washington (Ortega 5-6)

easy fashion, but they’re taking the difficult way often 
in proving their toughness.

No. .6 and Pagan No. 7.((receded Pagan with the second
cut in the Inning. ’ *“ "

The Red Sox bounced back thrown out at third on a single 
from a 2-1 defeat Monday and by Joe Foy. '< 
edged Minnesota 3-2 in another ca rl Yastrzemskl, still nurs- 
squeaker Tuesday night before i„g a heavy cold, fouled out,

California (Clark 6-6), night ^
New York (Peterson 0-6 )at The victory enabled the Red homer, a 380-foot drive into the

Kansas Chty (Nash 8-6, night break a third place tie left field pavlUon.
Boston (Landis 0-0) at Min- Twins and move to Waslewski, who has allowed

at

Ken Hanko leatied ouit a  
tihree-Tun triple to  qpark the a t
tack.

CJharUe B rackett fanned 11 
Uattere In geittlng the wfei and 
Ray Noiton flashed de/enserive-
ly-

Six eanrons hurt the Manor 
cause. Ed Rowley had tiw» of 
the three (Manor htto.
BainUy ......... 013 001 x—6 3 1

Ip ^ a n d  W alker reeled off~as It cf conyer^tion. relayed Uie nesota (Boswell 4-5)’ night within one-half^game of the only two earned runs In 18 In- Mlanor . . . . . .  000 010 0 —1 3 6
r»iif inrorrprtlv—a bat- l-Ue-■ e < ^  r a g ^  wim me seconu umortunatelv for the turned out. incorrectly-a bat- Uie-up to the man responsible aeveland (O’Donoghue 3-1) at

It in toe pirate's they were following the ting order with Pagan following f ir  putting it on the scoreboard. Detroit (Sparma 7-1), night
^  /jley. ___________Chicago (Peters 10-3) at Bal-

aeveland (O’Donoghue 3-1) at second place Detroit Tigers, nlngs, sailed through toe first Bnackobt and NlmenowBld;
who are 5(^ behind front-run- jn his third m ajor league start. Ooodiow and SulUviin.

eled, the participants learned scoreboard even though the cor- .^Jley Met coach Sheriff Robinson timore (Dlllman 4-2), night
caught the discrepancy; but 
Westrum let it go through the 
first two innings when the re
versal of Alley arid Pagan did 
the Mets no harm.

’The turn of events enabled the 
Mets to hold onto the victory

Thursday’s Games 
Cleveland at Detroit, N 
Only game scheduled

Practice Round
MONTREAL (AP) — Gary

ALUMNI JUN IORS
Ocxring up with tiwo rvBB in

ning Chicago. However, he made a pitch too
Tony Conlgliaro provided the good for Tony Oliva leading off 

long ball power and rookie the second and the Minnesota 
Gary Waslewski and veteran slugger cracked a 420 - foot the' seventh, the Giants trihiimed 
John Wyatt supplied fine pitch- homer, his sixth. the Bravaa, 5-3, last right a t
ing in helping Boston to its 14th Q^ya’s blast, Waslew- CLartor Oak Park,
triumph in 29 one-run decls- ^ right-hander, al- Thhd baseman Bob Carter
ions. lowed only two harmless sin- stroked threeilhits, one a double,

Conigllaro, snubbed in the issued two walks in *!®r the winners, who were out-
behlnd a four-nm first-inning Player fired a five-under-par 66 All-Star voting announced earll- sixth, but got out of the seven to four. Rival tlhind_   _ , 11 J _ __ - ■ - .  ̂  ̂ ^    Y ̂ m m  M - - - -t .  , X a_ -

WHITEWALL
outburst, capped by Ron Swobo- in his practice round ’Tuesday er in the day, made amends ^ double play ground- ®6riier John Wlggln matched
da’s three-nm homer. for the <200,0(X) Canadian Open . for misjudging a l i n e  drive ij>hen he gave way to a CJarter’s hit total, all singles,

* * • Golf Championship starting which led to both MlnneTOta pmeh-batter in the seventh. WlllQ Steely otouted two htos
GIANT8-CABDS— TTiursday. runs off Jim  Lonborg Monday picked up what ^  Braves. In de/eat, Al
Mike McCormick scattered Julius Boros of Mid-Pines, night. proved to be a decisive nm in PoulUot struck out a dozen bat-

s “  n hlto as ^r^nclsco N.C.. shot a hole-in-one at the Facing an -m e s ls ,  l^ a n  Conlgliaro singled, tens.
owled off St. Louis, at least 180-yard eighth. He used a No.6 Chance, the Red Sox jumpea Scott rapped into a DUSTY SO FTBALL
t(,mporarlly. Hal Lanier struck iron, and the ball hopped once a Tumli 2-0 leato A«Ke pj^y Winning teams were in dou-
tlie big blow, a two-run double before dropping into the cup. 
with the bases loaded in the

Adair, Bob ’nilm aij and Reggie jjjg  figures last night in league

fi.’th inning.
*  *  *

B B A V E S-A ST B 08—
Hank Aaron smashed his 19th 

and 20th homers, a grand sl&m 
a nd a two-run blast, for Atlanta. 
E ouston starter Wade Blasln- 
g ame, a Brave until recently.

Jones Raps Auto Club 
After ‘Unfair Ruling’
TORRANCE, Calif. (AP) — Raofe driver Parnelli

Smith th^n produced the nm.
Wyatt, making his 23rd ap

pearance in relief, retired the 
first six batters he faced, but 
ran into trouble in the ninth. 
After Cesar Tovar singled and 
took second on a wild pitch.

play. F irst off. Cantone’s Oil 
trimmed Klook, 17-5, a t Rob
ertson Park and under the 
lights a t Mt. N€i>o, Center B il
liards trounced Middletown 
Rug, 13-6.

... * .1 All -  Tj—i /-■„ Cracking out two hlta eachWyatt fanned All-Stars Rod Ca- t, __t» ih_______ the Oilers were Ron FlUl-rew and Harmon KiUebrew. 
Oliva singled home Tovar and pone, Frank Lateano, Jim

walked three men before Aaron Jones declared Tuesday tlie U nit^ Bo'b“ ';uirMradde7‘Inother sin- Walker. Ron La-acted unfairly in adopting a new formula for g ^  tur- Bob ^u^n^^added^an t̂o«
bines such as the one which almost power^ him to vie- versalles to Gambons while Rich Andrulot

Hurry bifura your vacation driving starts — Limited time only!

c innected in the third.

DODGEBS-BEDS—
Don Sutton set down Cincin-

tory in the recent Indianapolis 500-mile classic.
Jones said he volunteered to

paced the losers with the same 
total.

B ig big innings, six runs in 
the fourth and seveh in the

by Uniroyal*

Tie  c e sa U ^  Most fanoai tire name-in the country's mott popular tire sizes!

Ul POnUR SIZES
REDUCED!

_____  preserve Waslewskl’s first ma-
_____ jor league victory.

r,itl on two hits and received testify before the USAC in its here, l Yastrzemskl. named to the
s)lld support from batterymate lengthy study of the controver- USAC’s action, announced in ^11-Star team earlier in the
John Roseboro, who drove in gjj î Turbocar. But. he said, Indianapolis Monday, restricts ĵ̂ ŷ  retired after six innings. turned the game into a
fju r runs with a pair of doubles, despite his experience in the the air intake area from 25 to 16 j je  collected one hit in three

* • • par, as well as vast experience inches and cuts the horsepower g j jjgf The Red Sox’ Cantone’s .220 670 0— 1̂7 16 2
PHILS-CUB8— with almost every other type of from 600 to 480. All-Star, Rico Petrocelll, Klock .........020 Oil 1—  5 10 2
The PhlUles snapped (Jhica- racing car, he was not invited to Jones reiterated that horse g^gj jg gjdeiined with a bruised Ehibay, Gibbons and O om - 

go’s winning streak at seven appear at the USAC sessions in power was not the factor. He ^rlst. well; Hampson and Whipple.
games. Don Lock’s three-run Indianapolis, Ind. ,, pointed out that the other cars j^g^ g„^ named right- ---------
him er in the third did the heavy <•! have no ax to grind. I ’ve at Indy were faster than his on hander Lee Stange, owner of Trailling 4-2 after three in
damage to the Cubs, and Rick driven the car. I ’ve been paid,” the straightaways and into the 2.4 record, to try and make it nlngs, the CJueballs erupted for
WSse stymied them on three hits Jones said. turns, but his vehicle by’its han- straight over the ’Twins to- abc runs in the fourth inning
before needing relief help from His remarks came when the dling did not have to slow down ujght. He is expected to be op- and were on their way to an
I  ick Hall in the seventh. car. the STP Paxton Turbocar going into the turns and came poggd by rlglit - hander Dave easy win.

owned and built by Andy Grana- out of them faster.
Strikeouts — Marichal, S.F., telll, was placed on public dis- Jones' was within four laps of 

123- Cuellar Houst., 104; Perry, play,, in the first of national winning the 600 when he was 
g p  104 showings at Jones’ tire agency forced out by gear box trouble.

Boswell, owner of a  4-6 mark.

BASEBALL HEROES

STARTING AS LOW AS

F R E E  PARKINS • PROMPT DELIVER Y SERVICE

STORES AND MACHINE SHOPS OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY

TMESE SIZES 
ONSAUTOOl

Sler Stile Price F.E.T. I 
7.00x13 24.95 1.03 |

24.95 1.
25.95 2
27.95 2
20.95 2.
55.95 2
Se.05 2
27.05 2.
20.05 2
55.95 2
56.95 2
56.05 2

f  CHAEfiSnWITH
I  cceoRciv

!  p M II
I  [ RMMUHW j

OHMEirvini

> m

6.9.5x14 
7.35x14 
7.75x14 
8.25x14 
6.55x14- 
8.65x14 
7.75x15 
8.15x15 
8 45x15 
8.85x15 
9.00x15 

and smooth lire  off your 
car.

All Latest Design! 
All Factory New!

W«te*ms Her*

INSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONEY DOWN

2  L O C A T I O N S  2

CHMBEITHini

> m

WEST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE 

Near Broad St.
MANCHESTER

PHONE
643-5168

•
other Stores In:

• Hartford

• East Hartford

• West Hartford

• Bristol

• Thompsonvllle

We Care

WHOLESALE TIRE CO.
n o  WA L NU T  ST
MAKIIOfiD

527-.3H6

357 BROAD ST.
MANCHESTER

[ 6 4 3 - 2 4 4 4

\lmost 
\nything 
lutomoHve

LARGEST STOCK OF
A U TO  PARTS 
E XC H A N G E S

FACrrORY 
R EBU ILT 
AND
GUARAN
TEED  ____
•  RAYBESTOS & BENDIX BRAKE SHOES
•  ENGINES, All Popular Makes .
• Generators, Starters 

Oarburetors & Fuel Pumps
About 
You At 
Winkleris
I f  we don’t 
have the part 
or answer w ell 
get It foi you.

I

H yemr rftsfer Jsein'f riodt partt-w »  IsWIe yow hqviriu I
4-.

Randy Sm ith’s three hits led 
the winners. Teammates (Dave 
Viara, Ja ck  McCarthy, DctvC 
Carlson and Ja ck  McAdam 
each added two hits, one of 
McCarthy’s  a  homer.

BATTING — Hank Aaron, ^ b n  Anderson homered for 
Braves, hit a  grand-slam homer the losers and also had a sec- 
and a two-run homer to take the ond hit while Rich Peck, 'Ron 
National League lead with 20 Gustafson, Bob Simler and 
and lead Atlanta to a 13-6 romp M arty Krlstof each had two 
over Houston. bingles for the Rugmen.

PnXJHING — Don SuttOn, Billiards . .  110 614 0— 1̂3 14 3
Dodgers, checked Cincinnati on Rug ............013 002 0—  6 12 3
two hits and struck out 11 in a 9- McCarthy and Serrel; G u s-1., 
0 victory over the R ed s.. talson and Holland.

Mantle Visions 600 Homers 
I f  Things Hold Upas Now

KANSAS CITY (AP) — " I  Mantle is batting .242 with 14 
still have to play It by ear,” homers and 28 runs batted In. 
said Mickey Mantle with a wry This doesn't tell the whole story, 
smile, "but if things continue as He has scored 82 runs, moat on 
they have this season, I  could the club, drawn 48 walks and 
play at least two. more years reached base 90 times, more 
and finish virith 600 homers.’’ than any Yankee.

Mantle knows in the back of "The Mick is still a  big man 
his mind that every game could for us,” said manager Ralph 
be his last on his aching, Houk. "H e has knocked in the 
scarred and oft-injured legs, winning run eight times — sev- 
But when he feels like he did en with a  homer.”
Tuesday, the great outfielder n j thi« year than I
turned flrri baseman of the New ijgyg jjanU e said.
York Yankees prefers to look •■I'ye only missed six games so 
^*A d. far. This is the first time in

“The move to first base has years I'm  meeting the ball 
really helped,” M arile said. " I f  Hght-handed almost as good as 
I  was an outfielder I  know I  left-handed, 
wouldn’t  be In the lineup now.' ,
litoybe I  should have moved to geif arid "1 "riw a?; “ r i
e S e r  ’'̂ ” hurt when I  push myself.’’

He had a double in three trips Mantle needs one liome run to 
SIS the Yanks lost Tuesday the tie Mel Ott a t 611 for fifth place 
opener of a  doiibleheader 10-2, In the all-tim e career homer 
then walked as a pinch hitter in list. He feels he hsui a  "60-80 
the second game, moving the chance" to reach |B00 by going 
winning run into scoring posl- over 80 this year p id  the next 
tlon aS New York won 2-1, two years.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor
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Gott’s Hit, Schardt’s P itch in g  D ecisive
Nip Rockville 

4-3 in E xtra  
Inning T ilt

j'' Plannad to Honor Brothars
Annual Side Old Titoers Reunion will be held on 

ITj» Saturday nifitht, (M . 7 at the Garden Grove but one of 
the two honored guests won’t  be present. Last week,

Pirn Fran Mahoney, the perennial general chairman of the ,
reunion committee, announced that Matt and Maurice t

s-tvA. Mloriarty had been singled out to be recognized at the cheater^giUn Coach Char
fall program. L a s t ---------------------------------------------- -

ring next week . . Mok: 
Sohamt, 7-0 last year, has now 
won nine stroiight for the Le
gion. . . Hetvy Park was in 
exiceUenit shape for the ooOtest. 
. . . MtaBdiwiitz' drive wound up 
under a oar on the road in right 
field. He got credit for only one 
ait hat, waUoing twice and being 
sttunk by a ptteb.

"It  never fails wlien we

uuv.po,pular
Tliureijay, Maurice died sudden- 

after suffering a heaVt a t
tack. AJthleltilc teems for more 

30 yeaia in Manchester 
■ were supported by M att and 

Maurice, with a special inter- 
î ®*t in W est Side squads from 

V . 'lb e  brothers’ o'wn neck of the 
woods. The two Moriarty’s were 

""".bdg brotheira’’ to hundreds of 
local

coach at RockviUe High is 
Amerlco (Butch) Buccino of 
Manchester. John Canavaii, 
Rockville High director of ath
letics, made the annoimcement. 
Two other former Manchester 
High athletes are coaching at 
RHS, Pat Mistretta is head 
baseball mentor and Charleli
(Chudk) Sailmond tvilll handle

aithletlc teams over the soccer negt f a l l . . (Jharlle Doth teams are active again Miridwfe, u> 
yearns and the committee Smith, the third baseman the tonight. Manchester hosts E ast ®

Klnel, if 
Conyers, 2b

lie Graff. ,  »
The two dubs added an- Qatt._c 

other beauty to a list of La8«Ŝ .“u> 
tlhriUerB last righit, Gary OoU’s 
eighitlh-dnning RHI double giv
ing Manchester a 4-3 victory at 
RjockvUle’s  Henry Pairit. I t  was 
a rescihedulled game that met Totnia 
■with rain twice before. The lo
cals are 2-0 in Zone Four play 
while Rockville Stands 1-1.

Both teams are active again SuSn

Mzneheater (4)
ab T h i »  a  e tbi

Kowal, ' 3b 
CoufibUn, cf 
WitiSie, If 
Oimmlnsz, p 
Ouch, a  
Scticuilt, p

Wilcox. 3b 
Kjaspenan, of

-.^ni.'^o'ildn’t  have picked two better New York Yankees picked up
men to be honored.

.on • • *  *

H«i» *n Hwre
How the time flies: I t ’s been

10 years since Herb Score of
the Cleveland Indians was hit in 

®y« by a ball coming off 
■ the bat of Gil McDougald of the 
2".'New York Yankees. Score is 

^"1 now a member of the Indians 
radio and teevee broadcasting 
crew. Score, who won 20 games 

„■ „. the previous year and was con- 
sldered the best southpaw in 
the American League, never re- 
covered. He’s been broadcasUng 
since 1963 . . Change in polloy 
for the New York Jets. Owner 

; ; ; ; ;  Sonny WerbelUi has announced 
that 10,000 ticket.1 for each 

-'-gam e are now on sale. The Je ts  
Hi.i .̂stopped the season sale at ,80,- 

000. The latter figure repres^ ts 
H a new American Football 

League record. Biggest Je t  turn
out last season was 63,497 with 
the ax erage for seven games a 

n healthy 69,346 , . This is the sea- 
tar pro grid quarterbacks 

1, who want to be traded. The 
lists include George Mira of the 

1'- San Francisco 49ers, John Hadl 
of the San Diego Chargers and 

f '• Pete Bethard of the Kansas 
u .. City Chiefs, all of whom .has 
; expressed a desire to wear dif

ferent colors tills coming year. 
Ticket sale has been good with 
more than 8,000 sold to date for 

'the exhibition game between fte  
New York Giants tuid Mi:mcsota 
Vikings of the NFL at Yale 
Bowl on Aug. 27.

• • ♦•fa 1*1

Hni Cuff
New freehinan

K<>H'
basketball

from St. Louis, is having a poor 
year—to date—both at bat and 
afield. His batting average is 
under .200 and his play at the 
hot com er defensively has been 
erratic. On the other hand, (JIbte 
Boyer has been enjoying a great 
season with AUanta, making his 
usual patented great defensive 
stops and throws and is hitting 
better than ever with new found 
power to boot . . Don Burns has 
found great weather the first 
two days Uiis week for his first 
annual Hilltop BasketbaU clirip 
at E ast Catholic High . . Speak-, 
ing of summer hoop schools, 
Fred Shabel reports Joe Gam- 
boloU and Brad Steurer have 
enroUed at his Connecticut B as
ketball School in Colchester at 
Gardner Lake, Aug. 27-Sept. 8. 

♦ ♦ ♦

End of rile Line
(Helen Reynolda, playtog out 

of tihe Manchegter Ooiaitay CTlulb, 
advun'ced yeaterday to the 
quarteriinal ixnnul In the Oon- 
nedttouit (Women’s Golf A.ssocia- 
tion Toiumaanenlt at i<1airfield 

. PdatJt 'Hiigh’s fine pitcher, 
Terry Bon(g1o\’aiini lias signed 
with the Chi (‘■ago Cuba. The 
Mieiriden youngster was expect
ed tio enroll at UConn in the 
fall. He received a substeuitial 
bonus Croni the Cubs . . . 
Foi'mer woi'ld’s  heavyweight 
boxiiivg chlampdDn Prime Oar- 
nena remains tii a coma in 
Italy willli the end near . . . 
Airitraila's Run Clarke set a 
new wcu-W record in the 5,000 
me/teais Tuesday nigihl of 13:16.6 
but hopes to break it next week 
iQi Stooktiolin.

Hartford at Mt. Nebo a t 6 while omdivney, r< 
Rockville visits South Windsor.
Thursday night the locals play ciaik, '2b 
Windsor Locks, also at 6 ait Ne
bo.

Marc Schardt, who struck out 
four in two innlnga in relief of 
starter Tim Cummings, picked 
up the win, his second this year.
Joe Kayan lost a  heartbreaker, 
allowing six hits and striking 
out 10 in going the distance.

Gary Kinel led off Manches
ter’s eighth with a single to 
center. Chuckle May moved 
him ahead with a two-strlke 
sacrifice bunt, setting the stage 
for Gott’s hit to deep left.

Score in Third
RockvUle got to Chimmlngs 

for all their runs in the third.
Manchester came back with a 
pair in the fourth and forced the 
extra frame with a tally in the 
sixth on Steve Banas’ double 
and Ray LaGace’s single, both 
coming with two out. 
took an extra base when a Rock
ville fielder was slow returning 
the ball.

Kinel and Banas, with two 
apiece, scored all Manchester’s 
runs.

LaGace, the only batter to 
show more than one hit, was the 
big man in toe fourth as well.
The Boston College athlete dou
bled home Banas, who reached 
on the game’s only error. Kin
el, ^ho reached via a walk, 
scored on the *boot.

A hit batsman and a walk set 
the stage for Rockville’s «big 
 ̂blow, a two-out triple by Paul 
Misselwitz. A wild pUch brought 
Misselwltz home two pitches 
later and ended Rockville’s 
scoring.

09 4 6 0 1  7 0 8 
BockvlUe (S>

ab r  h po a e iM 
~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 1 1 0  0 0 
1 0  1 1 0  0 
1 1 6  1 0  0 
0 0 10 0 0 0 
0 1 0  0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1  1  e 0 0
0 0 3 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

26 3 4 24 11 1 2 for CununinKs In
Totals

A—Stn ick  out 
seventh.
Jfan e^ ter ..........  000 201
RockviUe ................ 003 000

^ —h eG eu x, CougtiUn. Baiu 
—M'lsselwkz; sb—Martin,

OL-4 
00—3 
9; 3b 

Kasper- 
■'nbb^an; S B C — Wilcox, May; d p — 'nbbets 

to O ark  to Mlsselwitx; C o^ f}lki to 
L ^ a c e ;  lob—Atanebester 4. Rock- 
yiUe 6 ; bt>—Cumralnes 9, SctianU 
L . Kaj-an . 1 ; so—CununinKB 3
SebanU 4, Kayan 10; hUs _
C um m ins 3 for 3 runs In 6 bi- 
nings: Shandt 1 for 0 in 2 ; hbp — 
C u m m ii^  2, Kayan l ;  wp-^^m - 
nilngs 2; pb—Ware 2, GotUW — Schajrdt: L—Kayan.

NEW CURVES-r-Boxing traditions got a body blow 
in Toronto when model Loma Anderson acted as a 
ring announcer. The fight between Archie McBride,

left, and Pretty Boy Felstein was also the first 
fig'ht card in Canada promoted by a woman, Marion 
Basset. (AP Photof^x)

Six in Row 
Coal of MB 

Nine Tonight
Six straight victories Is the 

Bairns M oriarty Bros, tonight,
meeting Hamilton under the 
lights a t Dillon Stadium at 8 
o’clock. The local crew, a full 
game out in front of the H art
ford Twilight League, will have 
either Pete Sala or Jim  Bid- 
well, both 2-0, on the hill.

Hamilton will be trying to 
get back to .500. They are pres
ently 2-3.

The contest follows a three 
inning Old Timers game sched
uled at 7.

South Windsor 
Loses to Young

Powerful Australian Next for America's Ace
..i------ —  .........

Pasarell Aims for Second Upset
WIMBLEDON, England chance to upset the form book erson a 4 to 5 favorite for the 

/^p) _  oharlie Pasarell, United states’ title.
Ampt-lvn’c Hark horae a t ®aKBlng reputation after a Meanwhile Blllle-Jean Moffltt 

Ing WdHiimanitilc to a  2-1 victory ® humiliating Davis Cup defeat by King, the women’s title holder,
to  South Wtoxlsor. Wlfflmantic Wimbledon, was aiming to - Ecuador. caine through the ordeal of her
now stponts a 2 i l  record. daj  ̂ lO r nis^ second b ig  up- Rtchey was to play Tony

The maigin caane 0*1 Bolb V icto ry  in three d ays. Roche, Australian left-hander

SgpoUiing South Windsor's 
Zone Four debut, Ricky Young 
hurled an eight inning three- 
(hltter and Struck out 11 in pac-:

The 23-year-old tennis star who is the No. 4 seed.Dunnack’s  stogie, a  sacrifice 
bunt and BUb Balcom’s R BI 
^base knock off reliever Mike 
Sullivan.

Coach Porter BUmn’e orew 
drew first blood with a  tally to
the fourth. WlUliruantlc snap-,. . , . member of South Africa s Da-ped back to even the contest
with a  fifth frame run.

from Santurce, P .R ., knocked 
out reigning champion Manuel 
Santana of Spain in the first 
round Monday. This time he was 
to face Bob Hewitt, the power
ful Australian who is now a

South Windsor 
vUle tondgbt.

hosts Rock-

Reds Sell Coleman
CINCINNATI (AP)—The On-

NATIONAL (LEAGUE 
, Goose eggs were all Nassiff 
Armis got to the scoring oedutnn 

'  ̂'.Haai nlglut ait BucMey Fliellid as 
“•"■the^Medtos posted a  6-0 sihutout 

behind the Sine plbchdng of Phil 
Stonemail and Jolhn Rubinow.

The losers had but two liatB.
Jetumy Greene led the Meddce 

■wiith three hits and Doug Haus- 
-•» chffid starred defensdrvely at 

filirst base.
'<" B est hilt for the Arms i\-as a
......double by Dennils McConvUe.

MedScs 230 Olx— 6 5 0
NaSrtifrs 000 000—0 2 0

Stonennan, RUUnow (4) and 
^ • Stevenson, (FratitaroCl; Carlson, 

Giiha (3) and Cappuccio.

^ ! INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
-III' Two exltra imfings were need

ed last rilghlt before a decdlsicn 
oouad be reached a t Veiplanck 
Field, ArtsaMi's (9-3) comtog 

in up with two runs to the ed'ghith 
for a 7-5 deciizlon over Nor- 

rf. man's (4-7).
Scott Wiggin doubled twice 

. and also had. a stogie, Pete Le- 
ber stogied and doubled auid 
Jon Leiber’s  two stogies paced 
the winners. Best stickeips for 

- the losers were BliU Lodge and 
Harvey (3asseDl, each with asin- 

- gie and double. ,

a m e i^ c An  l e a g u e
Two, tW'o-run frames and one 

’"""o p e-fun iniiing was better than 
" " - ‘three one-run stanzas last night 

at Waddell Field and as a re-

Neipsic Doubles 
Event on Weekend

*"■ The Neipsic Tennis C31ub will 
hold a round robin men’s dou
bles tournament for club mem
bers Ju ly 1-2.

Play will begin Saturday at 1 
p.m. and continue into Sunday 

■V—at 1 p.m. as time is needed. 
''Sunday will be the rain date 
with Tuesday, July 4 a follow 

'’■"'’Up date If needed.
Five doubles teams are sched- 

.u....uled as of now with expecta- 
(Kiixtlons that more players wiU sign 

up by closeout time Thursday 
right. Jlfembers are reminded 
to call program chairman Mar- 

X „„tln Duke or Mrs. George Katz 
K(o'jr. for further information, or 

^  Jto sign up on the bulletin board 
~t ■at the tonnis courts. 
iu<u Neipsic families auid fans are 
- -  ‘always welcome at the courts 

on Line St. to waltch club tour- 
, '  naments. '

suit Wipco walked oft the field 
a 6-3 winner over the Ai'my & 
Navy Club.

Johnny Squires and Chip 
Walsh each had two hits for 
the winners and Paul Smith 
lined out a long double while 
Chip Walsh singled twice for 
the losers.
Wipco ............... 201 02x—5 5 4
Army &  Navy .011 010—3 5 1

Mikolowsky. DeMerchant (4) 
and Brown, Burger (4) ;  Wel- 
lenberg, Anderson and Walsh.

Scoring all their runs in the 
first inning, the Vernon Orioles 
got into the win column last
night with a 4-2 conquest of ctonatl R^ds sold first baseman 
Valeo. The Orioles had lost Gordy Coleman to Spokane of 
three previous starts. the Pacific (Joast League Tues-

A stogie by Pete Odium, a day. ™
Cummings, in his first Legion walk to John Furphy, Mike Spokane is an affiliate of the 

aeftion, allowed three hits and Leach’a single, an outfield er- Log Angeles Dodgers, 
struck out tihi-ee in working the ^*'d a home run by Tom
first six frames. , Kolodziej accounted for t h e ----------------- — -----------------—

The hosts pasted threats in ^our tallies, 
the second and eighth. Cum- J*rn Purtill went the distance, 
mings got out of a one-out, two allowing five hits. He walked 
men on situation to the second five and stiaick out one. 
on an infield out and a strike Ken Folsie had two hits for 
out. the winners.

In the eighth, Schardt walk- Orioles ........... 400 000 O—4 9 2
ed Misselwitz, giving RockviUe Valeo ............. 100 100 0—2 5 1
runners a flis t and second, then Purtill and Klecak; Mtoukas, 
got A rt 'Wheelook on an infield Spencer (7) and Twarkins.
pop bo end the game. -------------------------

BUNTS AND BOOTS — Ray 
LaGace is playing his fifth year 
with the Legion. Kls 6-6 frame

vis Cup team.
Hewitt is unseeded, but is one 

of the fancied players here fol
lowing South Africa’s Davis Cup 
triumph over Prance in the 
semifinals of European Zone B 
Davis Cup competition. Hewitt 
shared South Africa’s singles 
with Cliff Drysdale.

Two more Americans—Cliff 
Richey of San Angelo, Tex., and 
Marty Riessen of Evanston, lU., 
faced tough second-round 
matches today. Both had a

Riessen was paired against 
the eighth-seeded Jan  Leschly 
of Denmark. „

Meanwhile, as the fans - got 
over the shock of Santana’s ear
ly defeat they were asking one 
big question—Can anyone stop 
Roy Emerson?

The wiry 39-year-old Austra
lian is going for his third Wim
bledon title in four years—and 
he has one of the easiest draws 
of any of the seeded players. 
Emerson was seeded second, 
after Santana.

Emerson’s second-round op
ponent was Peter (Jurtls, a 
young Englishman who is 
tabbed for a bright future but is 
hardly ready yet to upset world
ranking stars.

The bookies have made Em-

through
opening match on center court 
Tuesday and defeated Ingrid 
Lofdahl of Sweden 8-6, 6-2.

The jaunty Wightman Cup 
star from Long Beach, Calif., 
sized up her hard-hitting oppo
nent and gradually wore her 
down. Miss Lofdahl broke serv
ice for a 6-4 lead in the opening 
set, but she couldn’t- keep up the 
pace against Billie-Jean’s sh a ^  
volleys and shrewd placements.

Maria Bueno of Brazil, three
time Wimbledon queen and pos
sibly Mrs. King’s main rivdl, 
enUsed to a 6-3, 6-1 victory over 
Laura Rossouw of South Africa.

The United States' other lead
ing contender, Nancy Richey dt 
San Angelo, Tex., chalked up 
one of the most impressive 
scores in the women’s matchek 
—a 6-1, 6-1 win over Helen 
Gourlay of Australia.

Cougar
. Sign Draft Choice
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

was liajidy last night, pulling Los Angeles Lakers announced 
down several -high throws. He Tuesday the signing of Clemson 
gets the mound assignment to- University forward Randy Ma- 
night. . . ̂  Ed Kowal will be haffey, their first draft choice in 
missing for two weeks begin- the recent NBA draft.

Eastern League
Fifteen hits rattled off Paw- 

-«>rtucket bkts Tuesday right, in- 
uti-oiCluding a four-run homer by 
-i;> 'Fraii BeiUy and a  tbrea-run, in- 
7xsiiBlde (the i» rk  homer by Johnny 

Parker as (the Indians beat 
Reading 13-S.

mill
; .A ^

PRICES STARy AT
6.50x13

'Tubeless 
Blackwall

Plus Taxes

AND TRADE-IN TIRE

choose the terrific

o
M C aiEA R Y
original equipment quality 
at a price
When, you drive a car equipped with these 
fine tires, you’ll be amazed at the riding com
fort and driving control they give you. This 
tire carries the V-1 mark of the V E S C . . .  your 
assurance that it meets«, rigid safety stan
dards. You'll like the long mileage, stopping 
power and superb performance you get from 
the Scot with its 4-ply Nylon cord body. . .  
best of all you'll like the price.

Free Mounting

SIZE Tubeless
Blockwalls

Tubeless
Whitewalls

Fed.
Excise Tax

6.50x13 16.50 18.00 1.80

7.75x14 (7.50x14) 18.00 20.00 2.21

8.25x14 (8.00x14) 20.00 22.00 2.38

8.55x14 (8.50x14) 21.50 24.00 2.56

7.75x15 (6.70x15) 18.00 20.00 2.23

8.15x15 (7.10x15) 20.00 22.00 2.33

OTHER SIZES IN STOCK COME IN AND COMPARE VALUES

Brand
New!

SPARK
PLUGS.

Stove on Name 
Brand Quality

59^
. AUTO STORES •

681 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER
Open Charge Hartford National Bank

Frl. Evee. With Credit Cards
Xhurs. Conn; Natlonnl Bank

comes

Alive
in Sew England j

"The Top 
Cat O f  

The Year!"

—  ONLY—
Let’s get down to fac ts . . .  and you’ll see it doesn’t 
cost any more to be a  real sport!

Compare

Is Moriarty Brother's 
Compefifive Price!

d e l i v e r e d Plus Conn. Sales Tax

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:
• 289 Cubic Inch V-8 Engine • Bucket Seats
• Deluxe All 'Vinyl Interior • Wall-to-Wall Carpeting
• Concealed Dual Head Lamps • Seat Beits
• Padded Dash and Visor • 111” Wheel Base

• Heater and Defroster

— PLUS —
All of Ford Motor Car Co. Lifeguard Design Safety 
Features Are Included!

Your Choice of Optional Equipment:
Select Shift Merc-O^Matlc Transm ission ...........$206.66
Power Steering ...$95 .00  Power Brakes -----$42.29
AM R a d io ............... $60.05 Whitewall Tires . .$36.85

O m u - V A L U E
F E A T U M

H I R C U R T
C O M M

C A H A R O H R U I R O lA R R A C U O A

P R IC E < Q 8 S a /  S 2 4 6 S S 2 I M -  S 2 4 4 S

O V E R A L L  U N 6 T H f  1 1 4 .7 - I I S . I - U 2 . I -  ‘

WHEEL B A S E m - * I D S - l o t - ID S *

S A S I C  C U R B  W T. 3119 I b i. 2910 IM. 2973 IM. 2 S S S  IM.

V ’ B  e n g i n e S T A N D A R D E X T R A  S _____ U T R A  S .. . U T R A t  ■

b g A I .  H C M )L A M P 9 S,TAN DARD N Q T O F F E I I .D S T A N D A R D N O T  O FF E R E D

R E T R A C T IN G  H E A D 
L A M P  D O O R S S T A N D A R D U T R A t N O T  O FF E R E D N O T  O FF E R E D

D IE  C A S T  n iO N T  G R I L U S T A N D A R D N O T  O FF E R ED N O T  O FF E R ED N O T  O FF E R ED

F R O N T  B U M P E R  
G U A R D S s t ' I i i d i u i d E X T R A S N O T  O FF E R E D U T R A S

S E Q U E N T IA L  R E A R  
T U R N  S IG N A L S S T A N D A R D N O T  O FF E R ED N O T  O FF E R ED N O T  O FF E R ED

F L O O R  S H IFT S T A N D A R D U T R A  1  . .. U T R A S  . . . E X T R A S ........

C O V E D  R E A R  S C A T S T A N D A R D N O T  O FF E R ED N O T  O FF E R E D N O T  O FF E R ED

• R IG H T -M E T A L  
F R A M E D  S ID E  G L A S S S T A N D A R D N O T  O FF E R E D N O T  O FF E R ED E X T R A S .  ■

B R IG H T  M E T A L  
FO O T  P E D A L  T R IM S T A N D A R D E X T R A S ____ U T R A S E X T R A S

D O O R -M O U N T E D  
C O U R T E S Y  L IG H T S T A N D A R D N O T  o r r c R t o N O T  O FF E R ED N O T  O FF E R ED

W H E E L  L I P  
M O U L D IN G S S T A N D A R D E X I R A I . . . . . . U T R A S U T R A S

R E V E f t S I B U  R ET  
S T S U M S T A N D A R D N O T  O F F E R E D N O T  O FF E R E D N O T  O FF E R ED

T u l l I i n g t h  b o d y
P A IN T  S T R IP E S T A N O A R O E X T R A S U T R A S  . . U T R A S

L A N E -C H A N C IN G  
.  F E A T U R E S T A N D A R D S T A N D A R D N O T  O FF E R E D N O T  O FF E R ED

W O O D -T E X T U R E D  
S T t U i N G  W H U l S T A N O A R O E X T R A S .  . U T R A S . . U T R A S  . .

IN S T R U M E N T  P A N a  
C O U R T E S Y  L IG H T S S T A N D A R D U T R A S .  . E X T R A S  . U T R A S

f t O V E  B O X  U G H T  
A N D  LO C H STA iN D A R O U T R A  I E X T R A S  .. E X T R A S

B E M o t i ^ o i i f i i o i  
O U T S ID E  M IR R O R S T A N O A R O E X T R A S  ■ E X T R A S E X T R A S

L O W E R  B A C K  P A N E L
D IE  C A S T  G R I L U S T A N D A R D N O T  o r r c R E P N O T  O fF S R E O N O T  O FF E R E D

P A D D E D  W I N D S H I U D  
P I L L A R S S T A N D A R D N O T  O FF E R ED N O T  O FFER C O N O T  O FF E R E D

U N O C R C O A T IR G
F A C T O R V I N S T A L U O S T A N O A R O N O T  O m R t D U T R A S U T R A S

2

BE HONEST —  WHICH IS THE BEST BUY?

Moriarty Brothers
"ConiMCticiit's Oldest Llncdn-Mercury. Comet ond Cougar Dealer"

315* CENTER STREET MANCHESTER PHONE 643-5135

OPEN NIGHTS 
tlH 9:00

Hiurs. till 6:00

I  9

.-r-x'-.c / S'

L
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Kaline Breaks Hand in Fit o f Anger, Frank Robinson Hurt in Collision

Yastrzemski Healthiest Member of Big Three

AJL KAUNE

NEW YORK (AP) —
Carl Yastrzemski, still 
groggy from the effects of 
a persistent head cold, is 
the healthiest member of 
the American League’s Big 
Three.

Yastrezemskl, had the snitfles 
today after returning to the Bos
ton Red Sdx’ lineup in Tuesday 
night’s 3-2 victory over Minne
sota. But A1 Kaline and Frank 
Robinson, the other two-thirds 
of the AL All-Star outfield, were 
far less fortunate.

Kaline, Detroit’s injury-prone 
superstar, all but knocked him
self out of the July 11 classic 
when he broke his right hand in 

 ̂ a rare fit of temper during the 
slumx>ing Tigers' 8-1 loss to 
Cleveland.

AnJ Robinson, Baltimore’s 
non-pareil slugger, was nursing 
a giant-size headache after suf
fering a slight concussion in a 
baseline collision with Chicago 
second baseman A1 Weis as the 
first-place White Sox trimmed John Wyatt on a four-hitter as 
the Orioles 6-0. the Red Sox slipped past the

Weis, however, was the un- xwins. Yastrzemski played 6% 
luckiest of all. He’s out for the tunings after missing Monday 
season with torn ligaments in night’s game because of his 
his left knee. heavy Cold.

In Tuesday night’s other AL Tony Conigliaro clubbed a 
games the Washington Senators two-run homer off loser Dean-, 
drubbed California 9-4 and the- chance in the first inning and 
New York Yankees edged Kan- the Red Sox added a run in the 
sas City 2-1 after losing their seventh on singles by Jerry 
doubleheader opener 10-2. Adair, Bob Tillman and Reggie

* * • Smith. Tony Oliva homered lor
INDIANS-TIGEBS— ’  Minnesota in the second inning
Kaline, struck out by Cleve- and singled across another run 

land’s Sam McDowell in the in the ninth against Wyatt, 
sixth inning, returned to the dug- * • •
out and slammed his bat into SENATORS-ANGELS— 
the bat rack, fracturing a meta- Ken McMullen’s three-run 
carpal bone in his hand. He’ll be homer and a pair of bases-emp- 
out two or three weeks,'accord- ty blasts by rookie Mike Epstein 
Ing to Dr. Russell Wright, the powered the Senators’ 17-hit 
Tigers’ physician. attack against the Angels. Paul

The 32-year-old outfielder, Casanova had a single, double 
who led All-Star balloting with and triple for Washington as the 
242 of a possible 247 votes, was AL tailenders ended rlght-hemd- 
hitting .328, with 16 homers and er Jim McGlothl'in’s winning 
63 runs batted in. His freak inju- string at five, 
ry, coupled with Detroit’s * * •
month-long slump, dampens A’S-YANKS—
Tiger hopes for their first pen- Jim ’ ’Cattish” Himter pitched 
nant since 1946. a three-hitter and Danny Cater

McDowell scattered eight hits drove in four runs with a single 
and Chico Salmon drove in four and double as the A’s snapped 
runs with two doubles and a New York’s four-game victory 
homer as the Indians extended streak in the opener at Kansas 
Detroit’s losing string to four City. "
games. The Yankees rebounded be-

• • * hind the five-hit pitching of Joe
RED SOX-TWINS— Verbanlc Eind three relievers to
Rookie Gary Waslewskl post- gain a split. Horace Clarke and 

ed his first victory in the ma- Dick Howser stroked run-scor- 
jors, cbllaboratlng with reliever ing singles and left-hander

Denver and Miami Elevens 
In Big Seven Player Deal

Steve Hamilton stopped a KC jured when the Baltimore star o S g h t ^ t  l^ p w c S -  g t^ . H U ^ lS lr iS ’^wS’̂ ^dlag-
comeback with 1 1-8 Innings of gud into second base, breaking tlonary measure. He will be nosed as a to m  medial collator- ky ^
clutch relief.^  ̂  ̂ „p  ^ double play in the fourth 3^„ered a concus- held out of the Orioles’ line-ups al ligament imd a antorial g flye games

nmiTF sox ORIOLES__ Inning. Robinson lay uncons- gion and contusions over his left for at least two days. cruciate g , and have Weis."
S ™ »  “ a w S ™ .  Clou. ,or <lv. nanule. B . »  H . had .roub., . . c U -  W .l. t .  - y  b .C  O l -  ■.«. Im ...___________ ____________ -̂----------------------------------------—

E3:
!U:

DENVER, Colo. (API — Sev
en players went into an Ameri
can Football League dice cup 
Tuesday, and when they stopped 
rolling Miami acquired three 
and four were traded to Denver, 
including the controversial full
back Cookie Gilchrist.

The Dolphins gave Denver 
offensive guard Ernie .Park, 
defensive end Earl Faison, sec
ond-year quarterback George 
Wilson Jr., and a high 1968 draft 
choice plus the garrulous Gil
christ.

In return Miami got running 
back Abner Haynes, linebacker 
Jerry Hopkins and defensive 
end Dan Larose.

Gilchrist resigned from the 
Broncos last year in a huff over 
disagreements with manage
ment. The Broncos then traded 
him to Miami in midseason.

Gilchrist came to Denver

from Buffalo — and was traded 
to the Broncos by then Buffalo 
coach Lou Saban, now head 
coach and general manager at 
Denver.

Saban said he expects no trou
ble from the often troublesome 
Cookie — f'Cookie will have a 
job to do, and it will be his re
sponsibility to it.”

In Miami, Wilson’s father, the 
Dolphin coach, said he thinks 
the trade will gfive his son 
’ ’more of an opportunity to show 
himself as a quarterback at 
Denver without being under the 
handicap of having his dad as 
his coach.”

Saban said young Wilson is ” a 
gutty fellow, the scrambling 
type who ran the ball 27 times 
for 137 yards last, year, and will 
be given every opportunity to be 
our No. 1 quarterback in what 
will be a wide-open battle be
tween a half dozen candidates.”

I f  s Larsen’s
For All Your Hardware Needs
Get Set For The Fourth

Sakrete CEMENT M IX  
CONCRETE M IX  
MORTAR M IX

SAKRETE BLACK TOP PATCH 
SAKRETE PLAY SAND

CAMPBELL’S TOP & BOND CEMENT

WHITE CAM EL CH IPS  
for decorative purposes around flower beds

INSECTICIDES
JENNITE 

BLACK TOP 
SEALER

r Ub B e R iZ e D 

J o n n i t P  t / '/ 6

HTni ' TCMlH
B L A C K T O P  L IF E Full Line 

of

Freezer Containers 
Jelly Glasses TOOLS

LARSEN’S HARBWARE, INC.
34 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER

M IN IT  AUTO CARE’S

\ y-■ ' m
i 1 i

W -J m1

T H E
W I T H  T H E S E  

REVOLUTIONART1

I? #

3 0 ”
Handle

CAR WASH 
BRUSH

1.39 Volue
Q u ick  a n d  ea sy  to use; 
gets the job  d on e  in 
no  time.

WEDGE
CUSHION

Thick and comfortable. 
Vinyl covered.

36MoiriiiWe9mt6mmfee
Premium Quality 
Whitewall Tires

if FULL 4-PLY NYLON CORD TUBELESS 
\̂\ ir Harrow Wlj^tewaUs or Hew Twin Stripes!

M O S T C H E V Y S  '5 4 - '6 5  
H  M O S T  F O R D S  '6 0 - '6 5

GUARANTEED 
MAC MUFFLERS

S I Z E  
6.50 X 15

INSTALLED FREE

G u a r a n t e e d  f o r  l i f e  
c a r  a g a i n s t  d e f e c t s  in

ArtiitfscHitf fsr •• l*«Mi ^  , . . ■f»MiipimnwieittMii• iwutKirie. yyoTkmonshIp o o d  ma t e n a i s .

OTHER m o d e l s  of GREAT SAVINGS!

VINYL FLOOR 
MAT RIOT!

CAR TOP 
CARRIER

Sale!
\ For Amerlcin sedans, 

hardtops, wagons.

B lue,  Red, 
Green, 
Brown, 
B lack  or_ 
Crystal ' , ,  
Clear!

FRONT 
■ MAT

3
Rear Mat 
2.88

plus $1.93 Fad. Exo. Tax

S 1 Z E P R IC E F .T A X
775 x 14 24.00 2.21
825x14 25.00 2.38

S I Z E PR I CE F .T A X
855 X 14 26.00 2.56
775 X 15 24.00 2.23

Other Sizes ot Proporl i onaie Savings !

★  IHSTALLED FU m
★  NO TRADE-IN NlEDED!

GUARANTEED FOR SB MONTHS 
AGAINST ALL ROAP HAZARDS

REGARDLESS OF CAUSE! NO LIMIT ON MILEAGBI 
NO LIMIT ON TREAD WEAR!

Replacements made on-the-spot at any M IN IT  AUTO  C A R E  T IR E  6  A U TO  
SEBV iC EA lTER . Pro-rated on actual low  sale p rice  not on the m fr'e  Hat

in
arO

C H A R G M IT  
A T  M A  C !

It’s nnsy to chart|o your 
pur(;hfis(!,s at MAC with 
your bank ch,irf)<! cfird 
or,  MAC t:h!irt)i! card. 
Bucin̂ 't your p.tyinoiUH 
and “pay as you ridg!"

ONE-STOP SERVICE 
FOR ALL YOUR 

CAR NEEDS!
Savings You Can't Beat 

Anywhere!

MANCHESTER BERLIN W ETHERSFIELD ■  MERIDEN WATERBURY
Store #15 Store #11

328 Wett Middle Turnpike Webster Square Plaza 
Manchester, Conn. Berlin, Conn.

Store #13
942 Silas Deane Highway 

Wethersfield, Coniil

Store #14 
Centennial Plaza 
Meriden, Conn.

Store #1^ 
Waterbury Shopping; PtaM  

Weterbury, Oonn.
In .

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVER-nSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M. **

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Ipaertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “make good”  Insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected 
by "naake good”  insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

1966 YAMAHA — 806, Country 
Sport, excellent condition, must 
be seen. Entering service, 
must sell. 646-6072.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW  

jANGlIRmriOH mARpS
Q M O TU R I97S ' P IV IF IO N )

BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted- Male 36

1URfc» LGrf

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Reiyders
Want, Information on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer' at the telephone, listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

6494I500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser 
In Jig time >vlthout spending ail evening at the telephone.

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;
Encloee your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter, 
,Your letter be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
AUSTIN llEA LEY Sprite, 1961, 
very good condition, $760. Call 
649-2388 after 6.

MERCEDES BENZ —2206, 1968, 
completely rebuilt, new tires, 
etc. Excellent condition. Call 
8 a.m.-7 p.m. 649-0006.

1961 (CHEVROLET—6 cylinder, 
automatic, 4-door. Call 649- 
3428.

Business Services 
Offered 13

RUSS’ MOWER Service 
sharpening and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe- 
nlalty. Pick-up and dell ery 
service. 742-7607.

M & M RUBBISH CO. offers 
commercial, Industrial, pro
fessional, residential, removal 
service, containerized service 
available. 649-9767.

SHARPENING Service -Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

GENERAL
HOME

REMODELING
COMPANY

Opening office in Man
chester. Specializing in 
additions and remodel
ing. Get in on the 
ground floor, high 
quality, low price. Call 
for free estimate.

i60*A?t',\

ATTEVATlOVt ,
AUWICrtOR'^^^' c t * r

i- 3 S

TM06E PE««,V SHOPPIMG CART6 THAT 
aUTTER UP SUPERMARkET PARkiMG tjOT-S -

Qd 1 /C 5A .M . ★YRASli*

J Tib. tsg. U. S. Fa). OH.— All rIghM r* it»ed  
l O  1*67 by United Feelwe Syndkele, lac.

M AH i P £  LISLE 
CICEBO.ILL. 

a r̂vcL
SOHHIE ERICKSOH 
nflLW AUUEE, WIS.

WANTED—part-tlqje gas sta
tion attendant, two evenings 
and Saturday afternoons, ex
perienced man preferred. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

ASSEMBLERS
For Aircraft Parts
Capable of Reading 

Blueprints
LATHE OPERATORS

b r d ig e p Or t
OPERA'TORS 
TRAINEES

Uberail benefits, day sdidft 
ortly, presently working 50 
hour week. Call 649-0701.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 WethereU St. 
Manchester, Cann.

ELECTRICIAN, fuU- Ozne, 
steady employment. Insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-6 
p.ri. Robert’s FPectrlc Oo., 
South Windsor, 844-0109.

DUE TO expansion at the Man
chester Parkade Thom McAn 
Shoe Co. heeds a man to train 
for a managerial ^sltlon. Ap
ply In person at our Thom Mc
An Store, 990 Main St, East 
Hartford.

GRAPHIC DESIGljtBR, expert 
enced in architectural render
ing or product design requir
ed. Dlsplaycraft, Inc., Man
chester, 643-9667. \

Paving - Driveways 14-A Private Instructions 32
AMESITE — Quality workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Oo., 628-3937.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWEDL HOME Improve

ment Co.—Roofing, siding al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

649-6017

1964 BUICK SPECIAL, show 
room condition. Must sell, take 
over payments. 643-6404.

1959 CHEVROLET, 4-door Bel 
Air, V-8 standard, good condi
tion, radio, heater. Asking $240. 
649-2192.

FORD FALCON—1964, convert
ible, standard 6, radio, heat
er, whitewalls, power top, bur
gundy with white roof, excel
lent condition. 628-7687.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano ’Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

ROOFING—REPAIR of roofs 
The best Ui gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too Call Goughl'n. 643-7707

ROOFING -  Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

TUTORING in English and re
lated subjects by private 
school teacher. Call 643-7125.

Schools and Classes 33

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Bam while you learn. Bam 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEIAVY E3QUIP- 
MBNT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPAKE TIME on all makes 
o f equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any
time.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

COOK TO work days. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

MATURE WOMAN to live in 
and assist with wheel chair fe
male patient, room and board 
furnished. Call 649-2357 before 
2:30.

CXINTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, Holiday Lanes, 643-2125.

TIRE SERVICE man, 46-58 
hours per week Must be 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and other bene
fits. Experience helpful but not 
essential. Apply in oerson, 
Nichols-Manchester Tire. Inc.. 
295 Broad St.

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

CONCRETE mason wanted, full
time, experience preferred or 
will train. Driver’s license re
quired. Call Charles Pontlcelll, 
649-9644 after 6 p.m.

PROCESS SHEET writer—some 
job shop experience In ma
chining or otherwise. Salary 
open, all benefits, Call Dean 
Machine Products, 649-5265. ■

LICENSED jouneyman plumb
er, experienced in plumbing 
and heating service.
Schulze, 876-9707.

H G.

PART-TIME
Cigar and cosmetic depai'tment. 
Call Mr. Gasper or Mi-s. Con
nolly.

ARTHUR DRUG 
643-1505

FULL-TIME re,al estate sales
man with or without sales ex
perience. For more details call 
Mr. Philbrick, Philbrick Agen
cy, 619-5347.

EXPERIENCED John Deere 
backhoe and dozer operator, $3 
per hour to start, time and a 
half, steady year ’round work. 
Call 742-6190 after 6.

AUTO PARTS MEN
We need experienced men 
find WTiia pay them. Ex
panding department with 
new car dealer. CJaM for ap
pointment with manager.

Dillon Sales & Service
MANCHESTER 643-2145

NON FACTORY work, $126. 
weekly guarantee to service 
sales route. Openings for stu
dents also, full or part-time. 
Call 644-0202.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN bus. $400. 
Call 742-8459.

Lost and Found: 1
CALI(X> CAT, 8 months, stray
ed from home on Forest St., 
orange, black and white. 
Please caU 643-8313.

FOUND —grey angora kitten, 
white paws, vicinity Popular 
Market, East Middle Tpke. 649- 
6696.

LOST; Passbook No. 26-011669- 
1, Savings Department ot The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 

. foj^j)ayment.
LOST; Passbook No. 25-010848-9, 
Savings Department of The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

LOST; Passbook No. 25-010144-4, 
Savings Department of The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for i>ayment.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
15 CUBIC YARD Garwood load 
packer, 1950 GMC 470, good 
condition, under $1,(KX). Staf
ford Springs 1-684-4418.

1929 MODEL A pick-up truck, 
closed cab, 80 per cent restor
ed, excellent condition, $950. 
649-6544.

SALES AND Service on Aliens. 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment (forp , Route 83, Vernon. 
875-7809 Manchester Exchange 
-  Enterprise 1948.

Heating and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE plumbing and 
heating Installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
giver Immediate attention. 
Call M & M Plumbing & Heat
ing. 649-2871.

Millinery,
Dressmaking

EXPERT alterations on 
clothes, zipper repairs, 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

19

etc.

FOUND — PAIR of children’s 
glasses, vicinity Globe Hollow. 
643-6434. '

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1966 TROUTWOOD mobile 
home, 12x60, walking distance 
to Aircraft, Colonial Park. Call 
after 4 . 568-1475.

FRANKLIN 13’ cabover trailer, 
excellent condition. Call 528- 
6211, anytime.

A REAL NIMROD small camp
er bargln now at Camper Town 
—Route 140, East Windsor, 
Conn. Open evenings and Sat
urdays. Rentals. 1-623-1941, or 
1-623-0720.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub
bish removed from backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

TREE EXPERT —- Trees cut,
building lota cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8382.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Picked up and de
livered. Engines tuned up. Call 
649-7958.

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely insured. 
Call 742-7649, anytime.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
tnicklng and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- 

, era, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 

^  644-8141 or 643-4913.
FOR EXPO ’67 reservations: 

riniii Montreal, Oaswuda, Maile- 
vUle Motel, 1-514-589-4662. Meu

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

THREE-CAR garage building, 
22x35, approximately 2,100 
square feet. Will renovate. 649- 
1919 after 5 p.m.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

WALL TO WALL carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
Call Hlgble Servlcemaster, 
649-3433 '

SPRING c l e a n in g  problems? 
Call Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 coday tor tree 
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Conn 'Iharge 
Card

U-ISIDE - OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors ther 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Frilly Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9858.

A Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train full or part-time 
students in the Hartford 
ai-ca on many makes and 
models of equipment. No 
high school diploma neces- 
sai’y, Local and long dis
tance jobs waiting. Guaran- 
,eed placement . assistance 
upon gi-aduation. Ti-ain now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor Trailer 
teach you this high-paying 
•profession that pays $250. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State of Coiuiecticut 
Department of Motor Vehl 
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON'T DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytime

SALES OFFICE 
TYPIST

Experienced typist wanted 
for sales office of local 
company. Take dictation or 
transcribe from dictation 
machine. Pei-foim. other 
general office duties. Hours 
8 a.m .-4:30 p.m. Modern 
office. Good starting rate.

APPLY

IONA MFC. CO.
Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Bnvployer

SHOE SALESWOMAN — Full
time woman for our fashion 
shoe department, experienced 
preferred but not absolutely 
necessary. Liberal employe 
discount and benefits, pleasant 
working conditions. Apply to 
Mr. Rudy at D & L’s, Shoe 
Dept., Manchester Parkade.

CENTRAL Service Aide—high 
school graduate, mature wom
an to learn and able to as
sume responsibility for 3-11:30 
shift. Call Manchester Memo
rial Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 273, 
Mrs. Miller.

WANTED —experienced wom
an to care for 24 year old polio 
female, mornings, 643-0479.

nler Motel, 1-614-346-4401. Mon- YAMAHA — new dealership, 
nolr Motel, 1-614-589-7195. sales and service at Seymour
______________________________  Auto, 681 Main St., Manches-
---------- —̂ r--------------------------- ^  tor. Open Thursday and Friday

PsrSOnalS 3  evenings.
REDE WANTED from Chamber 1955 m OTO-MORINI, 160 cc, ex- 
S t to Federal Bldg., Hartford, cellent condition, $300. 876-1781 
8-4:80. CaU 643-8346 after 6. after 4:30.

'1--------------------- --------------------------

REWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aM sizes Vonetiain UIdiids. Keys 
made wtijlle you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

WANTED — RIDE to Prat^ t  
Whitney, 7-3:80, vicinity Wood- 
bridge and Jensen St., call 
648-6484.

DUCATI
scrambler.

motorcycle — 1963, 
$350. 649-2052.

Building—  
Contracting 14

_______________  1968 VESPA scooter, excellent
-------------------------- —------ condition, sell or trade for
Automobiles For Sole A  small foreign car. 649-2507.

1966 BLACK Suzuki —TIO, 260 
cc, very good condition, asking 
$400. Call 649-4034.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair: See Hon- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main

1968 AUSTIN HEALY — ^prite, 
excellent condition; extras. 
CaU 643-0126 after 6.

1960 AUSTIN HEALEY-nmodel 
8,000, new tires, radio and 
heater, $896. 649-0678.

1967 CHEVROLET — 4-door 
hardtop, V-8 automatic. CaU 
640-4660 after 6. $185.

1960 DODGE custom 880, 4-door 
sedan, V-8 automatic, . power 
steering, $365. CaU 640-4660 
after 6.

1961 FORD Country .Squire —9 
passenger, $450. CpU M9-3571, 
after 6 p.m.

1965 LAMBRETTA scooter, 160 
cc, excellent condition, $300. 
CaU 649-9860 after 6.

HONDA —1966 C.B. 460, 7,000 
miles, excellent cortdltlon, $776. 
Must sell, 649-0426.

1966 HONDA—Super 90, good 
condition, still on guarantee, 
$300. CaU 643-6044.

1967 SUZUKI—2 50 C C  TIO, must 
sell. No reasonable offer re
fused. CaU 649-9466.

1966 HONDA, 450cc, excellent 
condition, must sell Immedi
ately. CaU 649-9620.

FOR SALE^-Vespa motor bike 
In excellent condition, only 
1,966 mUes, new vehicle war
ranty stlU good. WIU seU for 
half price plus accessories. 
CaU 643-5888.

ALL TYPES of cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty. 22 years experience. 
Fair prices. Call Lou Dascanio. 
G49-6985 anytime.

QUAIJTY (Jarpontry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlsheil, caMnets. buHt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WlUlam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

CARPENTRY —concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
gpueranteed, competitive prices. 
No job too small, D4D Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenlng.s 
649-8885.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, .bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens ren.odeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. CaU I^eon Cles- 
zynskl, Builder, 649-4291.

newton h . s m it h  ft aoN-
Remodellng repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches ana roofing. No job 
too. 8fnaU. CaU 649-3144.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper 

-hanging. CeUlngrs. Floors. Ful
ly insipred, workmanship g;uar- 
anteed, Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

PAINTING, Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton. 643-8748, 643-4887.

PAINTING- Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and ••eflulah- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- 
ing. No job too small. John 
VorfaiUe, 643-9112.

A A A

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

Are you tired of a smaU 
paycheck? If .o  let New 
England Tractor Trailer 
Training show you how to 
make $9,000 to $12,000 a 
year. N.E.T.T.T. has train
ed men for more than 1310 
major trucking companies. 
A short training program 
in your area, full or part- ' 
time, day or night will 
make you eligible for the 
trucking industry. We train 
on gas and Diesel tractors, 
35 and 40 foot boxes and 
tankers. Placement assist
ance upon graduation. Call 
Hartford 247-1353.

PART-TIME permanent job, 5- 
10 p.m., Monday through Fri
day, Interesting close tolerance 
work, lapping and polishing 
quartz crystals, good finger 
dexterity necessary. We ■ will 
train you. Apply in person. 5-8 
p.m.. Reeves Hoffman Div., 11 
Bragg St., East Hartford.

WOMAN wanted for house 
cleaning, Thursday and Friday 
649-5334.

OFFICE CLERK
With knowledge of typinig 
and an aptitude for figures 
for accounts payable office. 
Elxceflilenrt. fringe benefits. 
Appay:

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine St̂ , Manchester

Bonds— Stock^~  
,, Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE IXIANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. A1 
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 
983 Mkiz^St., Hartford evenings 
283-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your ■ budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 843-5129.

Business Opportunity 28
AUTO AGENCTY, excellent loca
tion good financing. Tor an ap
pointment call Paul J. Corren- 
ti Real Estate. 643-5363, 643-
2125. ,

Business Opportunity 28
PACiKAGE STORE tor sale. For 
information caU Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

RESIDENT charge nurse for 
ambulatory patients at Bel Air 
Manor Rest Home. Call New
ington, 1-688-5689.

AVON CALLING—All women 
who are now planning that 
family vacation and who are 
wondering how to pay lor It. 
Avon can help. Call today, 289- 
4922.

SNACK BAR manager —West 
Hartford experience helpful, 
not necessary, very good pay 
plus bonus plan and fringe ben
efits. Write to Box M, Man
chester Herald. .

GENERAL OFFICE work. Ap
ply In person. Rockville Oil 
18 Vernon Ave., Rockville.

GIRL TO LIVE in as mother's 
helper for summer in Glaston 
bury, 2 boys age 3 and 4, own 
room with T-V, swimming In 
private club, $20. weekly. Call 
1-633-1351 anytime.

•  W A N T E D  •
Y O U N G  M A N  INTERESTED  

IN  P H O T O G R A P H Y
To Work in new pho^o engraving plant.

37'/2-H0UR w e e k  • PAID VACATION  
PAID RETIREMENT PLAN

APPL.Y

lia n r lirB trr  Eo rn in q  l|eral5

II— i! B l i i H i i i l l liliHiiiii!

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS

CH ECK THE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AT 

P R A H  & W HITNEY AIRCRAFT!

At Pi-att & Whitney Aircraft there are attrac
tive openings for aircraft engine mechanics. You 
can ])ut your skills and experience to work for 
you and start building a rewarding career with 
one of the nation's leaders in the aerospace in
dustry.

Our current requirements include a wide variety 
of opportunities in the testing and assembly of 
(lircraft engines. Preference will be given to ap
plicants with high school or trade school educa
tion, plus experience or training in engine me
chanics and maintenance, electronics or hydraulic 
systems.

In addition to challenging, interesting work, 
these career opportunities offer excellent wages, 
an outstanding benefit program, and frequent 
opportunities for advancement.

“10% BONUS FOR THE SECOND SHIFT”

G ood  Jobs Available:

AIRCRAFT ENGINE
•  M E C H A N IC S  

#  TESTERS

•  A SSEM BLER S  

•  SUB A SSEM BLER S

•  A SSEM B LY  IN SPEC T O R S

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Con
necticut plants in North Haven, Southington 
and Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday 
through Friday—8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Tuesday 
and Wednesday evening till 8 p.m. Saturday—  
8 a.m. to Noon.

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Start YOUR Future Today With P&WA
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 PJ«. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 6 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Arficks F w  Sal* 45 Musical Instruments 53 Busin*u Locations 
For Rent 64

lawns and gardens. Also sand. WURLITZER studio console pi- 35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet,

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sal* 72 Houses For Scrt*72

SCREENED LOAM tor beat

gravel and fill. George H: Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholsteiw cleaning with 
Blue LustreC Rent electric 
sdiampooer, $1. Olcott Vsotety 
Store.

ano, $285. CaU 644-0728.
SET OP Sllngerland Drums, 
new condition, must sell. Come 
and see. 643-4611.

Antiques 56
DARK RICH, stone tree loam. WANTED TO BUY-antlques,
$15. Gravel, till, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 648-9504.

REFRIGERATED walk-in box, 
6 x 6 '  with compresser and 
blow.ir, ready to erect,. $475. 
649-6544.

first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
Call 649-2865.

STORE — HEATED. 20x70',
downtown 840 Main St.. Man-
cheater. Newliy TUmodeilad in-

. , j  side enid outside. OaQfl. 022-B1X4.steins, furniture, pewter, lead- ame «inu ouiamo.
er lamps, art glass, primitives, WAREHOUSE for rent, approx-
any quanlty. 644-8962. lihately 800 square feet, near

--------- -̂-------------------- -- Main St. Call 643-rJ78.

TWO-FAMILY close to Man- MANCHESTER —ovdrslied 6 A HOME FOR U v ^  --b ig  8
Chester High School, one ajiart- room SpUt LeVel, largo Uvlng room older ^
ment has 8 rooms, one 6 rooms, room and dining rCom, kltch- bedrooms, evMi 6 po^bie. two

en with ample cabinets, 3 good fuU b a to . Oonvenlert to eyory-
slsed bedrooms, also paneled thing including puMc and p ^
recreation room, 1% baths, rochlal schools. Nlcrty w e d
fireplace, basement garage, lot. Ideal for the g r o w ^  fM -
large lot, immaculate condition lly Wishing to stay uMer $2^
inside and out. $26,900. U 4  R 000 and yet have both yard
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. Rob- space and city con ven ien s
ert D. Murdock, 648-6472. within walking distance. ^

now. Belflore Agency, 648-5121.

one heating system, 2-car ga
rage, good lot. Excellent in
vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

GLENDALE RD.

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wonted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
wallpaperer.JOURNEYMAN electrician. Im

mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

HOME
DELIVERY
SALESMEN

Good home service deUlvery 
routes aire now open, which 
win give the right men 
good income. Five .day ■ 
week, many fringe l^ e -  
ifiits. A  liberal commission 
arrangement makes pos- 
aiMe high eapnlngs.

Ajpply Personnel Dept.
Monday - Friday 

8:30 A M .-3  PM.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford
An EJqual Opportunity 

Employer

MAN—OVER 21 with driver^s 
license to work in cleaning

DON’T MERELY brighter  ̂ yoi 
carpets . . . Blue Lustre them 
. . . eliminate rapid resoiling. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup- 
ply.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58 WAREHOUSE AND storage
tyuUdlng. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading. Call 622- 
3114.

HOUSEHOLD LOTS, 
brlc-a-brsc, clocks.

antiques
frames.

iir ' glassware. We buy estates Vil 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420

PAINTER AND ___________
experienced in ^ th  trades, jg goo b.t.u.
good position, $3-$4. Call 643 
4636.

air-condi
tioner, used one season, excel
lent condition, cost $300, sell 
$160. 643-7185.

Lake St , Bolton, 649-3247.
WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con-

470 MAIN ST.—3 room ground 
floor office, plenty of parking. 
Cam 643-2426, 9-5.

Houses For Rent 65

Now under coosmictioin — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Coloinlals. Choose your 
model. ^

Directions; Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd. Glendale Rd„ first 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

BEAUTIFUL 2-famUy, 4-4 fire
place In each apartment, new COMPACT Colonial Just off East 
formica counters, loads of cab- Center 8t. Aluminum siding, 
Inet spac^. Bach apartment la garage, 1% baths, lovely prl- 
equlilped with refrigerator and vate rear yard. Indoor and 
stove, heat supplied by two outdoor fireplaces. Assumable 
separate systems. Has been 6V4 per cent mortgage.' Excel- 
handled with loving care lent value. Belflore Agency, 
throughout the years. On the 646-5121.
fringe of redevelopment. Ex- ----------------- ------------------------------
eellent for Investmeqt or own- BIO CLEAN 6-room home with
tr occupancy, $18,900. Another 
fine offering from the Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2818.

2-car garage, one block from 
Main St. Fast sale wanted. 
Priced right. Belflore Agency, 
643-5121.

ture Repair Service, 643-7449.CARPENTER—experienced In
remodeling and complete fin- pjcNIC Tables—several styles
Ish work, $3.60-$4.60, fast grow- $15.50 up. AM tooltod -----------------------------------------------------

company. 643-4536.________  320 up, deUvered. Rooms Without Board 59
W. Zdhker, HockvMe. 875-0397.

tents or whole estates. Fuml- SIX ROOM HOME for lease.

WINDOW CLEANERS needed, _______________________________
must be experienced, top wag
es, paid holidays, vacation, HIVES of honey bees. Call
hospitalization, plenty of over- 649.018I.
time work. Apply Rudder Win- _______ !_______________________
dow Cleaning Co., 157 Charter MILLIONS OF rugs have been

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey. 
14 Arch St.

THREE BEDROOM Colonial,
2% ceramic baths, closet space 
g^ore, huge kitchen, built-lns, 
utility room, formal dining 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car at
tached garage. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 649- i^tANOHIHSnElR 
2813.

MANCHESTER —Just off East BRAND NEW brick Ranch, two

very clean, references requir
ed. Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors,
649-6347.

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY—Pleasant 3 room M A N C H ESTER  -  executive

Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur- 
niaces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
possibility. Must be sold. 
Mayes Agency, 646-6131,

Oak Ave., 
floor.

Hartford, second cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co,

THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished 

- rooms, parking Cal) 649-2368 
for ovem’ghl and permanent ROCKVILLE —4 room apart-

apartment, heat, electricity, 
stove and refrigerator Includ
ed. Private lake prl'vlleges. 
$90 per month. Call 742-9094.

guest rates.

WANTED

First Claiss medhamlic, excel- 
lemit wages and benedfits, 
ipald hoHidays and vaoa- 
tdOois. EJxceUeint working 
c o n d i t i o n s .  Call Tom 
Sdhwartz.

BOURNE BUICK 
649-4571

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes—on
your new carpet—remove them LIGHT housekeeping room for 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec- gentleman, 643-4372.

ment, centrally located, park
ing, private entrance. Call 875- 
8322.

home. Porter St. area, 8%
rooms. 2 batlis, 2 lavs, 4 large 
bedrooms, Florida room, 27’ 
kitchen with buUt-lns, inter
com, completely alr-conditlon- 
ed, 2-car garage, beautifully 
landscaped lot. For further in
formation call R. F. Dlmock 
Co.. 649-5245.

ROCKVILLE —4 rooms, newly MANCHESTER — Deslr a b l e
trie shampooer, 
Hardware.

$1. Larsen’s

POOL TABLE for sale, regula
tion 4%x9, all accessories, new 
cloth, excellent condition, $560. 
643-8872.

Boots and Accessories 46

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

NICE 2-hedroom duplex, heat, 
appliances provided, full base
ment and parking, $150. per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

painted, heat, hot water includ
ed, tile bath, adults only, $100. 
Rowe & Rowe Realty, 876-3167.

neighborhood, well kept 9- 
room English Colonial, 6 bed-

RAISED RANCH
EHIglht big rooms, 2>̂  baths, 
doubilo gBirage, a meticu- 
ious home, beautifully dec- 
oo-ated, imoludes Royal Blue 
wbM to wall carpeting and 
Hiottpolnt buillt - in appll- 
a/nces. Desirable Porter St 
area. Ofifeied at $38,000.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

rooms, 4 baths, 2-car garage, ---------- -— --------------——--------
modem kitchen. Opportunity MANCHESTER -  2 bedroom 

Hayes Ranch, Just right for 2 or 3 
people. $16,600. H. M. Fre
chette, Realty, 647-9993.

knocking, call now. 
Agency, 646-0131.
SEVEN ROOMS of beautiful

LAKE SUNAPEE. N.H. Modem Cape Cod 1‘ving, kitchen llv- ^ N p ^ S ^ R  $ W  3

full baths, 2-car garage. Raised 
hearth fireplace. Formal din
ing room with sliding glass 
doors leading to covered patio. 
Executive and professional 
area. Belflore Agency, 648- 
5121.

BRAND NEW 5-bedroom Cape, 
$46,000. Belflore Agency, 648- 
6121.

ALL BRICK Ranch with S-car 
garage. Large lot. Under $26,- 
000. BeUlore Agency, 643-6121.

EXCELLENT 6 room Colonial, 
breezeway and giarage, sun- 
porch, hot water oil heat, plas
tered wall, 1% baths, walk-out 
basement, lot approximately 
100x200 well landscaped, good 
location. Quick occupancy. 
Priced at only $26,800. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7^.

MANCHESTER — 2 Colonials, 
very clean. Asking $19,900. H. 
M. Frechette, Realty, 647-9993.

1965 RUNABOUT with 40 h.p. LOOKING FOR anything in real
pOant, steirt immediately, full- DISHWASHER, 3:30-8:30, no
tlmo. OorltarJt Riiss CoUlnE, 
Menohester Belmont Rug, 643- 
0012, 646-0058.

MULTIUTH OR A.B. Dick op
erator, experienced or trainee 
to work in modem air-condi
tioned printing plant. Liberal 
employe benefits. Apply Mrs. 
Christensen, Burroughs Corp., 
Business Forms and Supply 
Group, Route 30, Tolland. An 
equal opportunity employer.

SERVICE WRITER and sales- 
man In service department. 
Contact Tony, Paul Dodge Pon- 
Uac, 373 Main St.

! I EARN ! !

$7,000. or More Per Yean- 
ROUTE SALESMAN 
APPLY in PERSON

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS INC.
325 Broad St., Mandhester

Sunday. Apply in person. Cen
ter Restaurant, 499 Main St.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Evinmde, electric start, trail
er, good condition. Call 643- 
7689.

12’ BOAT AND trailer, 3 h.p. 
motor, $195. Call after 6, 643- 
0339. '

OOSMIE7ITC SALBS'PEOPLE, 
ifaibulous opportunity. Call or 
write Mrs. Roth, 103 Steele 
Rd., West Hariford, 233-5823.

MANCHESTER 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Staiff o(penings, oadhlers, 
counter attendants. Call 
Mr. Wilson, tonight 7-10 
pm ., 649.-6000 or 12-5 call 
649-2596.

7% H.P. EVINRUDE motor in 
good condition. Call 644-1418.

e tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate. 
643-5129.

tVE HAVE customers waltli.g 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate 643-6129.

2-bedroom furnished apart
ment, near lake. Reasonable 
rates. 643-5402.

15’ ALUMINUM boat, 40 h.p. 
Gator tilt trailer, extras, ex
cellent condition, $595. 643-
6965.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry

OA ROOMS, $130. 3% rooms, 
$120. Garden Apartments, 
parking, 15 Forest St. off Main 
St. Nopetis. 646-0090,643-5675.

NEW 3 room apartment with 
garage and appliances, $100. 
per month. J.D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Gardner Lake. Modem, 
lakefront. Free brochure, 
pictures. Arrowhead Grove, 
R o u t e  354, Colchester, 
Conn.

242-9278 848-7178

ing room, fireplace, 
room, 3 bedrooms 
room. Interior completely re
finished from top to bottom. 
This Is the one. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — S bedroom 
Ranch, oversized garage, nice 
location, nearly 2 acres of land. 
A comitry home in town, re
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER—a room Colo
nial, 1^  baths, dishwasher, 
carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $22,900. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtors. 649-5324.

dining large bedrooms, living room
family dining room, kitchen, near WEST SIDE—6 room Cape, 1%

WE HAVE openings on our sec
ond shift, shift premium paid. 
Apply in person. Klock Co. 1272 
Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

Situations Wanted—  
i^mole 38

HIGH SCHOOL girl desires ba- 
bysittlng Job, Porter St. area. 
643-9632.

RELIABLE MOTHER will ba
bysit for working parents or 
people going on vacation, ex
cellent references. 643-8857.

48 TWO-FAMILY flat, 5 rooms,
_______________________________brand new, air-conditioned,
WATCH AND JEWELRY re- $150. Call 643-2676.

first floor apartment, near 
downtown shopping and buses, 
all electric kitchen including 
stove and refrigerator. T.V.

$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray. 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

MISQUAM3CUT — 4% rooms, 
available July 29-August 2, 
$95 weekly. Call 643-0491.

COTTAGE AT Chalker Beach, 
Saybrook, 4 rooms, first two

schools, bus, shopping. Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCiHBsrrnR

CLEAN 2 FAMILY
5 rooms on each side of 
(this Ranch styled duplex. 
Walking distance to sbones, 
achooOs and bus line. There 
are separate yards and 
driveways. Top value at 
$23,900. D. SlBco, 649-5306.

BARROWS and WAIoLAXlE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

baths, bus line, near every
thing, in like new condition In
side and out. Vacant. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 643- 
2203 for appointment.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Colonial, 
3 years old, modem family size 
kitchen, family room, 2V4 
baths, 4 large bedrooms, mud 
room, formal dining room, 2 
car garage, $38,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency! Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom
Ranch, ideal family home in _________________ _____
choice ceadral location. Spa- SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 1% 
clous bring room with wall to paths, conveniently located to 
waH carpet and fireplace. school and downtown Man-
Landscaped tree ^ d e d  lot. Chester. Attractive private 

weeks in August. Call 643-4773. $19,700 Louis Dimock. Realty, y^rd, adjoining Center Springs
----------------------------------------------  649-9823. Park. Ideal for chUdren. Pric-

—---------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------  art tn «aii nt tM BOO Call now Manchester, OonnecUcut, wiU
Wonted To Rent 68 e a s t  c e n t e r  S tr e e ^ ^  warren E. Howland, Realtor! hold a PubUc Hearing In the

_____________ __________________ real nice older three bedroom Municipal Building Hearing
antenna, heat and hot water. WANTED TO rent—Family of colonial. Three rooms down ' ______________________ Room 41 Center Street, Man-

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

AJJDinONAX. 
APPROPRIA.TIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

C»NNECnCUT
Notice is hereby given that

Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own, adults, 5 p.m. till dark. 
325 Hlllstown Rd.

Screened rear porch, ample 
parking. Shown by appoint
ment only. Call George Wil
lard, 643-0812.

DUPLEX—4 room apartment, 
adults only. Call after 5 p.m., 
643-0897.

4 adults seek 3-bedroom house plus a sun room. Two car gar- MANCHESTER—prestige area, Chester, Oonneotlcut, Wednes- 
or flat vicinity $125. Phone agt Deep lot. T.J. Crockett, e room Ranch, 1V4 baths, 2 car ^^y ju jy 5  ̂ 1967, at 8:00 p.m. 
536-7589 collect. Realtor, 643-1577. garage, excellent condition, proposed additional appro-

MANCHESTER — beautiful 6 P^ced ^  Hayes ppiations as ftollowa:WORKING ADULT couple de
sires single house for rent. 
Call after 5, 649-7071.

room modified Ranch, breeze- Agency, ,646-0131.
way, garage, rec room,, large jjew  GARRISON Colonial. 3

FAMILY OF 5 desi -̂e 3 bedroom 643-6930
lot. Mitten Agency, Realtors,

Situations W o n te d -  
Mole 39

PAINTER WANTS work, brush, 
roll or spray, all equipment. 
20 years experience. Reason
able. Quinn, 525-1690.

STUDENT desires summer 
work, painting, lawn work, 
window washing, etc., $1.80 
hour. 649-8892.

Rd., Wapplng.

SALESMEN
JULY WILL BE THE MONTH 

TO DECLARE YOUR 
INDEPENDENCE FROM;

Lack of FMoanoial Security 
Lack of Not Cjetting AJioad in 

u se
Lack of a Future
If you have average intelli
gence, real desire to get some- 
wihore, wa will give you the 
knowledge, train you to use it 
and show you how to earn in 
excess of $150. each week —
52 weeks a year plus security, 
prestige and advancement to 
managerial position, hospitali
zation plan, fringe benetflts, 
ooniiplcte 2 week expense paid 
training prognun and guaran
teed income to start.
Send a poBteard With your 
natlic, address imd phone num
ber iuid we will contact you ‘for 
iui appointmont soon. Address 
inquiries to Richard Green, 399 
Oomimonwealth Ave., Boston,
Mas-s. 02215.

LANE maintenance man, full 
or paft-time nights. Will train.
Call Holiday Lanes, 9 a.m.-4 
R,m., 643-2126.

MEN -OVER 20 wanted to work GROOMING ALL breeds. Har-

Household Goods 51

PICK OWN berries, 28 Hillsdale ONE BEDROOM modern apart- apartment in Manchester, with
T..,.. ..on without heat. 649-7050.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

BOLTON — six family , apart
ment unit. Excellent condition 
throughout. All three room 
units, all rented. Close to four 
acres of land. Choice location 
with unlimited possibilities. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 64JP1577.

Land For Sole 71

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees See them .at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliance.s, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

ment, available July 1st, $120. 
per month, including heat. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

4% ROOM duplex, includes 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
ceramic bath, excellent stor
age facilities and parking. $155 
monthly. 649-3142, after 6.

MANCHESTER

SEWING MACHINE —Singer r q o m  apartment. 29 Fos-
automatlc zig-zag in cabinet, gj. 
button holes, embroiders, hems

Doqs— Birds— Pets 41 etc. Like new condition. Orig- FOUR ROOM apartment, heat,
tQnrt ViOlnTl/'P i-» q n f »*<■*'

AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shots, wormed. $75. BM- 
nanclng. Call 875-0337.

Discerning Pet Owners 
USE

RED HOUSE KENNELS 
For

*  C^njjfot^ged boarding
*  Groortltng'all breeds
*  Small animal comettery

Two Locations
Somers and WdUington, Conn. 
749-4531 429-1496

8 a.m. - 7 p.m.- Doily 
Sundays Intruded

inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

m a h o g a n y  twin beds; maple 
step table; maple dining ta
ble; tape recorder. Call 
0098.

649-

TWO REFRIGERATORS, one 
electric stove. 643-4884.

hot water, electricity, central 
location, no children or pets. 
Call 643-2814. After 3:30 p.m. 
call 643-5060.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, no 
pots, adults only. Call 643- 
5838.

SIX ROOMS, 3 bedrooms. Heat 
and hot water, nice backyard. 
Children welcome, $135. month-

63 PIECES Mary Chilton sterl- 875-7362.__________________
ing flatware, engraved S. Ex- LOVELY 4 room apartment,

first floor, heat on heat stove, 
parking, available July 1, no 
pets, adults only. Call 649-1928 
before 7 p.m.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

3‘̂  ROOMS, furnished or unfur

FIVE BEDROOMS

Two fuU baths. Ideal for 
large family, only 13 yearB 
old in excollemit condition. 
Convenient south end loca
tion. Offered at $21,500.

L. C. GREENOUGH 
■ 647-9921

huge bedrooms, loads of closet 
space, formal dining room, 24’ 
living room wdth fireplace, 
family size kitchen with all 
built-lns, heated family room, 
attached garage, $28,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, MIiS, 
649-2813.

$12,500—3 BEDROOM Cape, 
donners, air-oandltioner, rec
reation room. Very clean, 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors, 
649-6324.

To; General Ftod Budget 1967/
68 B o a r d  oi Education

’ ..............................$26,431.69
in relation to aUoftment under 
Title n  of Public Law 89-10, 
to be financed from funds re
ceived from Federal Govern
ment under ’nitflejill o f Public 
Law 89-10 $26,4^1.69.

To: Genenal Flmd Budget 1967/ 
68 B o a r d  of Education

................................... $5,273.78
tn relation to non-pulbllc 
school allotment under Title 
n  of PuftfUc Law 89-10, to be 
financed from Federal Gov
ernment under Title II of 
PubHc Law 89-10 $5,273.78.

RANCH —spanking new. 3 
bedrooms, ceramic tiled' bath, 
oil hot water heat, wooded lot. ,p^. General Fund Budget 1967/

INDUSTRIAL LAND for sale o n _____
Parker St. ..649-3391, ask for TWO 
Danny.

Houses For Sole 72

FAMILY, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchen, built-in vacuum sys
tem garage, 119x165 lot. gar
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency. Realtors, 649-5324.

Would you believe less than 
$20,000’? Char Bon Real Estate 
643-0683.

$17,900 PRIVACY, 3 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, wall to waill 
carpet, dishwasher, family 
kitchen, garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency. 949-5324.MANCHESTER—7 room home, ROOM Split level, dish-

nice location and condition, washer, stove, 2-zone heat, w a l l ------------
$14,500. Mitten Agency, Real-  ̂ jj ’ beautiful finished lam- SIX ROOM Ranch, formal din- To; General Fund B u ^ t  1967/

68 B o a r d  of Education
.............................. $23,350.00

for Vocational Education 
Program under PubUc Law 
88-210 (Vocational Education 
Act of 1963), to be financed 
by periodic reimbursements 
from the (JonneoUcut State 
Department of Education.

tors, 643-6930.

eellent. Retail $518 selling for 
$250. 649-3114.

machine

mony Hills. H.C. Chase, He
bron Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

*1966 NELCO sewing 
with cabinet. 1965 Americana 
Encyclopedias. Admiral Hi-Fi 
649-0941.

EXTENSION maple table; re
production Hitchcock chair; 
six recaned Victorian dining 
chairs; antique Boston rocker. 
643-6526.

JOIN THE prosperous Investors 
with this sound 3-family, $2,- 
760 income per year. Priced at 
only $17,900. Call Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4635.

CHENEY ESTATE x4 rooms. 4 
baths, 2 caj- garage,- apJ)rox- 
Imately 3 acres of land By ap
pointment. Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 649-5347.

ily room with bar. 100x200 
treed and fenced In yard, new
ly painted. This is a truly clean 
and well kept home. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 649- 
2813.

MANfJHESTER — 3% acres of

Ing room, living room with 
fireplace, 3 oversized bed
rooms, family size kitchen, 
bullt-ins, enclosed sunporch, 
1% baths, 2-car garage, $26,- 
500. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, MLS, 649-2813.

nished, oil heat, adults, park- EXCEPTIONAL 6% room fire-

part-time in retail store. Pleas
ant, easy work. Ideal for any
one who wishes to add to his 
income. Openings available ADORABl^
days, evenings and Sundays.
Apply before 6 p.m. Cumber
land F'arms Store, 109 Center pREE

or mixed. Wild 
Shop, 643-6108.

Cargx) Pot

FOUR ROOMS of furniture for 
sale. Call 644-0008.

ing, shady. New Bolton Rd. 
reasonable, 643-6389.

ROCKVILLE —3 and 4 room 
completely furnished, central
ly located, parking, private 
entrance. Call 875-8322.

placed Ranch, rec ' room, 1 'A 
baths, enclosed porch, garage, 
large yard enclosed with .stock
ade fence. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

land surround this nice 3 bed-^iM^NCHESTER^ vicinity—clean- 
room Ranch for the enjoyment er than new, 6% room Ranch, 
of privacy, gardening or that large treed lot, excellent value 
new pony for the kids. CaU at $17,900. Leonard' Agency, 
now, $20,500. Paul W. D ougp- Realtors, 646-0469.
Jr., Realtor, 649-4635.

St.
ANGORA KITTENS.

WANTED
Caill 643-0846 or 160 Oharter 
Oak St.

• iNSPBcrroRs
• SHEET METAL 

MECHANICS
• MACHINISTS 

Boa-ing Mill 
Bildgeport 
Lathe

• FIRST CLASS MECHANIC 
Capable of Own Setup

HoqpitaUzatlon, Paid Hodiduys 
Paid Vacation, Monthly Bonus

WANTED—GOOD home for 4 
little kittens. 649-6480 after 
6 :30, anytime weekends.

AKC registered poodle puppies. 
2 males and 2 females, tem
porary'' shots,, wormed, $70. 32 
Crestwood Rd., Coventry.

1966 FRIGIDAIRE washer, used 
one month, best offer. CaU 649- t h r e E ROOM apartment, toT-

_______________________ nished, private bath and en-
RUbS; KITCHEN set; desks; trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
bureaus and beds, good condi- Charter Oak St. 643-8368. 
tion. 6 4 3 - 8 6 9 8 . -----------------------------------------------

ASHWORTH ST. custom build
er will design and buDd your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots. Our signs on premises. T.
J.- Crockett, Realtor 843 1.577.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch c o n - -----------------------------------------------
veniently located near East MANCHESTER — Immaculate
Hartford I^arge living room custom built 6 room fireplaced iai^e shade trees In front yard,

68, B o a r d  of Ektucallon
................................... $4,914(00

for payment of ome-half the 
cost of equipment for the Vo
cational Education Progmn 
to be financed by 
irelmbursenients from .the 
Oonneotlcut State Depart
ment of Education.

John I. Garaide Jr. 
SecrelUary
Board of Dlrectons 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Mianchester, Oon- 
■newly Usted 3 neotteut, this twenty-secondMANCHESTER 

bedroom Colonial, established, i 9$7.
preferred neighborhood, large 
treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

LARGE — OLDER country 
home. Needs redecorating

PORTABLE TV, excellent con
dition, $90. Blond step table, 
$8. Call after 4, 742-8261.

GAS HEATER, will 
rooms. Call 647-1016.

heat

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

LARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchester 45x70' Par
tially finished basement. Call 
522-3114.

with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusus) 14 X 20 family room, 
2-car garage. Excellent value. 
10 per cent down. 30 year mort
gage available Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor. 643-1567.

CONCORD RD - beautiful 
Ranch. iari;e living ruorn, for

87’ porch. Call John H. Lap- 
I>en, Inc. 649-6261.

FREE -  
Inquire

-kittens to g îod home$. 'GREEN LAWSON^couch, 64’ ’ , gxORE FOR RENT, Main St., i 
193 Maple St. opens to double bed, new up- Manchester in State Theatre _

en. 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, .andscaped yard. Mar
lon E. Robertson. Realtor 
643-6963

holstery. 649-1116.
TABCO MEG. CO.

53 EUm S t, Manchester

building, reasonable rent. For MANCHESTER — Cape,
THREE CUTE black and white
female, .kittens, free. 643-5651. MODERN WALNUT desk, ex-

I, a ' ------------ -- “ “ T- cclIcnt Condition. 649-5506.GENERAL FACTORY work, 8 LOOKING FOR a nice home. ___________ -___________ __- —
a.m.-4:S0 p.m., apply Kaklar 3 mtle kittens, one with d o u - ................................ .... ...— ~ ^
Toy Co.. 60 Htuiard St. bie paws, 6 weeks old. 643-4468. Machinery and Tools 52

information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

rooms, large family room, din
ing room, 3 bedrooms, |19,500. 
Philbrick Agency, ReaHora, 
649-5347.

800. Call, the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

Topis
•actor 1JANITORS _ Part-time, eve- PET LO’VERS—please help, 3 FERGUSON 30 traotoi' with

nings, Manchester area. CaU kittens need good homes. Call plow. Harron snowplow and 
M8-445S, 3-6 p.m. only. 649-4714. scoop. 643-7278.

FIVE ROOM Cape, furnace 7 
years old. oU hot water, new

ix:jTr w «*».*«* gutters suid down spots, ex- . kiamv
construcUon, Bowers School tremely fine neighborhood and 2-famUy, 6-6 d »^ l« . o i»
secUon, city utUiUes, 140' heavUy treed lot, $14,800. Wol- from Main St. 130 x  166 treed
frontage, bus line. CaU BuUd- verton Agency, Realtors, Ml^,
er, Leon aeszynski. 649-4291. 649-2818.

S iITE of officef presently
unied foi profe.sstona' -'u.-no-se_______________________________ jiccuo uiu, ------- - ----- . ii- imj
IS now available m the Stat'- NEW 6 ROOM Ranch, under gutters and down ex-
Theater B inding Can bt sub
divided if necesaarv Foi in- 
formatiun 0.111 Then tot mana
ger. 643-7832.

dnd dining room, sun room, 3 __
bedrooms, garage, $25,500. |' n  G R EEIM O U Q H  C O  
PhUbrick Agency. Realtors.
649-5347.

lot. Bel Air Real EsUte, 643- 
9382.

; /
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Lots For Sale 73 Suburban For Seri* 75

TALLWOOD
is a unique community of

Ranch, VA  baths, g^arage, 
walking distance to Main St. 
and all conveniences, St.
James Pairlsh. Leonard Agen- BRAND NEW 4-bedroom Co- f j j jg  hom es in  a  private

RO IM ,., iH M m .________  ^  sx ltu i* . T w o m odel
HOLLISTER STREET^For the formal dining room, 2 firp- homes for yoUT Unhurried 
finest In housing see the gar- pnaces, llaimilly (room, 2^  inspection. Just o ff South

• rison colonial home under con- soraige, 2-am e hea/t, exxieUetit . _.
mal dii.mg room, cabinet kltch- gtruetton in the Bowers School Helghhorhood, $31,900. Wolver- Mam Street, 5 mmutes 
an 0 na,innnn,c Fcatures 6 rooms, 1% tOH Agcncy, Realtors, MLS, from  Manchester Center on

ceramic tiled baths, equipped 649-2S1S. tl%'*'61astonbury tO'Wn line.
kitchen, has hot water heat.  ------------------ — - ^    _
Buy now and do your own dec- HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, Open 1-9.
oraUng. Only one left at $M,- 1%^ 6 4 7 " 9 9 2 1

lYSB

ONE LEVEL wooded acre, 200’ 
on paved road. ExceUent weU. 
SmaU brook, $8,600. Also 2 
wooded acres, 800* frontage, 
^,460. Terms. Owner, 742-8090.

BOUrON—NEIAR center, beau
tiful one acre wooded lot, 
choice locaUon, selling for 
$4,600. For further informa
tion caU R.F. Dlmock Co., 
649-5245.

' I -  ■ ■■ \  II ■ I. ,

~~ ResoH' Property
For Sale 74

PRIVATE RECREA’nON area,
3 level oores, 1,000’ river front
age plus pond, 6 miles from 
Manchester, % mUe off Route 
6, $2,500. Terms. Owner, 742- 
8090.

Suburban For Sal* 75
BOLTON—7 room Colonial, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, aluminum 
siding, electric heat, paneled 
family room, one acre lot. Ear
ly occupancy, low 30’s. Ap
pointment, owner. 649-4364.

. VERNON — QIHET 
neighborhood, new 
built Raised Ranch, built-in 
stove and oven, ceramic tile 

' bath, landscaped wooded lot,
' $22,000. Dlmock Realty, 649-

0823, 61S-5245.
BOLTON —8 room house with 
swimming pool, barn and 80 
acres of land on Brandy Rd. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 643- 
1677.

 ̂ VERNON — Extraordinary Sac
rifice. 8 room Ranch; 4 room 
home, over 3 acres land, 150x 
200, zoned for business. For 
complete details call Paul J 

- Cbrrentl, 643-6363, 043-2125.
ANDOVER -overlooking lake,
4 room home, excellent condl- 
tlon,. treed lot, artesian well. 
Call now, only $10,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — 2 bedroom ma
sonry, oU heat, fireplace, ce
ramic bath, artesian well, near 
lake. Reduced for quick sale. 
$8,600. Owner, 1-688-5032.

7H ROOM SpUt in nearby South 
Windsor, minutes from Man
chester. Better than new. Ro- 
(nvan brick >BrepIace, 17’ naugra- 
hyde circular couch, Intercom 
system, phone Jacks, thermo
pane sliding doors, built-in 
planter and a whole page full 
of other extras. Selling at pro
fessionally appraised figure for 
fast sale. Belflore Agency, 643- 
6121.

VERNON —' Gardner built 6% 
room, all plaster Ranch, large 
wooded lot, 2-car garage, ther
mopane windows, 5 minutes to 
parkway, $17,760. Meyer Agen
cy, 643-0609.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland 
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod
em  kitchen with bullt-ins, for
mal dining room, 3 large ibed- 
rooms, l l i  baths, finished fam
ily room, garage, large wood
ed lot, $24,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

Tax Hike Hearings 
Unlikely for While

(Continued from Page One)
nomic Committee, -ran Into de
mands that the administration 
consider closing loopholes In 
present tax laws to increase its 
revenues, rather than seeking 
an across the board raise.

Sen. William Proxmlre, D- 
Wis., committee chairman, said 
it would be refreshing if the ad
ministration proposed a reduc
tion in the oil depletion allow-

Efeuid the Imposition of capital 
gains ■ taxes on estates and 
tightening of ta.x-exemnt provi
sions on the yield of municipal 
bonds would yield $3.5 billion a 
year. The remainder of the ad
ministration goal of $5 billion 
could be achieved readily by 
other forms of tightening nnd^ ®̂ -' 
without al general increase, lie 
fiaid.

House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan and

ance, a perennial target of tax GOP congressmen have said
change advocates, but one 
which has withstood all attacks. 

Rep. Henry S. Reuss, D-Wis.,

they will not support a tax in
crease unless the budget first 
has been cut substantially.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
frlendy HOUSES WANTED—in every 
custom P®*'* town, all price ranges.

Buyers with cash waiting. Clall 
now Paul J. Oorrentl, Rea’ Es
tate. 643-5363, 643-2126.

8ELUNG YOUR home? For 
prompt, courteous service that 
gets results call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9823.

vl«i

III'

BOLTON — Ownef transferred, 
this 7 room Ranch has large 
family room, fireplace and 
paneled wall in living room.

I baths, landscaped wooded 
lot Jn pleasant neighborhood. 
$19,IKK). Louis Dimodk Realty, 
649-9823.

BOLTON —new 6 room Raised 
Ranch, cathedral ceiling in liv
ing room, stone fireplace, glass 
sliding .doors, sundeck, built- 
lns, basement fireplace, one 
car basement garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy $22,- 
BOO. U A R Realty Co., Inc., 
648-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

VERNON—6 room Ranch, well 
compacted home, basement 
garage, paneled rec, lot 125 x 
260’ , % acre, near highway, 
fireplaced living room, $17,900.

' Rita Walsh, Real Estate, 649- 
1445.

Coventry
Car Crash 
Injures 2
' ■ I

Two young men were admit
ted to Windham Memorial Hos
pital yesterday afternoon aft
er the car they were riding In 
went off the road and struck 
a tree.

James Morlarty, 19, of Belle
vue Dr., was admitted with 
cuts to the mouth “bnd a pos
sible jaw fracture. Burt Heath, 
24, cf Putnam was admitted 
with knee cuts and other pos
sible injuries.

Another passenger, Al Mor
gan, 19, of Victoria Rd., was 
treated for minor injuries and 
discharged.

Police said the car, driven 
by Christopher M. Chiarlzio, 23, 
of Mansfield, was heading 
south on Rt. 31 when it left 
the road and ran into a tree. 
Police said Chiarlzio was not 
injured. The car was heavily 
damaged.

The accident is still under in
vestigation.

Governors See 
Summit Hiking 

Johnson’s Image
(Oontlniied from Page One)

fer no improvement tn East- 
West relations and may boom
erang against Johnson political
ly-

Colorado Gov. John A. Love, 
chairman of the Republican 
Governors’ Association, voiced 
the general viewpoint of nine of 
his party colleagues when he 
said that as of now the summit 
talks have helped Johnson polit
ically.

“ Every American wants to 
avoid world nuclear destruc
tion,”  Love said. “ The Presi
dent’s discussions with Kosygin 
offer some hope in this direc
tion. But if the people’s expecta
tions rise too high as a result of 
these talks, the actualities may 
be such as to react against the 
President politically."

GOP Gov. Stian Hathaway of 
Wyoming said that Kosygin’s 
public assessment of the sum
mit conversations offers little 
hope for Vietnam peace negotia
tions.

He aidded on an ABC radio 
broadrast: “ If Johnson doesn’t 

BOLTON LAKE! 100’ of water- settle the Vietnam war before 
front, modem 5 room year 1968, the confidence of the

American people wUl be in the

BOLTON —cozy 4 room Ranch, 
oversized garage with attach
ed porch, extra large lot, ac
cessible. $14,900. Francis J. 
McCartan, Broker. 643-6350.

COVENTRY —newer 6 room 
home, excellent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 3 acres, 
pond. Call now. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CXlVEflTRY—Newer 8 room ex
pandable Cape. 2-car garage. 
Will consider ■ rental with op
tion to 'buy. Immediate occu
pancy. Only $15,900. Pasek, 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 bedroom 
Split Level, finished family 
room, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpeting, wooded lot, garage, 
$21,900. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

BOLTON — 4 - bedroom Rais
ed Ranch, 2 acres. Sacrifice 
$21,600. H.M. Frechette, Real
ty, 647-9993.

B52s Pepp er 
Red Buildup 
Zones in Viet
(Oonttmibd from Page One)

series of clashes with guerrillas 
In the Mekong Delta in which 49 
of the enemy were killed. In one 
savage fight Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning, a band of 
about 20 militiamen suffered 
heavy losses while beating off a 
five-hour attack with the aid of 
circling American gunships that 
raked the attacking Reds with 
their fire.

North of Saigon, the toll from 
a mine that demolished a bus 
Tuesday rose tO| 40 South Viet
namese civilians killed as U.S. 
troops searching at dawn found 
17 more bodies. Ten others were 
wounded in the explosion. The 
number killed was one of the 
highest in a single terrorist at
tack in the war.

Despite cloudy weather over 
most of North Vietnam, Ameri
can pilots flew 126 strike mis
sions Tuesday with no reported 
losses. Two Communist MIG17s 
were sighted but made no effort 
to fight.

The major effort was again 
directed at the northeast and 
northwest Yall lines connecting 
Hanoi to Red China.

Air Force jets reported bomb
ing and shooting up 49 rail cars 
of various types and blasting 
one puffing locomotive in a yard 
39 miles northwest of Hanoi.

Three strikes were made 
against the northwest rail line 
up the Red River Valley and 
four raids went against the 
northeast line, the shorter, 
which carries about a quarter of 
the supplies and freight entering 
North Vietnam.

Navy pilots from carriers in 
the South China Sea made nine 
heavy raids on the Nam Dinh 
area souUieast of Hanoi.

They blasted the thermal 
power plant, which had been 
raided a number of times be
fore, several storage areas, a 
road-rail transshipment point 
and 18 antiaircraft gun posi
tions.

Other Air Force, Navy and 
Marine strikes ranged up and 
down the rail and coastal water
way system of the panhandle 
extending down to the demili
tarized zone.

U.S. headquarters reported

that part of an ammunition 
dump in Quang Ngni Province 
blew up this morning, wounding 
two American .soldier.s. A white 
phosphorous .shell .somehow ex
ploded and the blistering heat 
set off more ammunition, but 
the spokesman said the over-all 
damage to the durnp was light.

Meredith Urges 
Negroes to Flex 
Political Muscle
(Continued from Page One)
Meredith has said he felt com

pelled to resume the march in 
order to finish what he started.

Answering questions at the 
Grenada church meeting, Mer
edith said he has no personal 
ambitions for political office in 
Mississippi, his native state.

“ I believe I can do more good 
in the background,” he said.

Meredith had told reporters 
after’ his graduation from the 
University of Missippi in 1963 
that he might eventually enter 
politics in the state.

He said Tuesday night he 
plans to seek admission to the 
practice of law in Mississippi 
and will get an application 
blank when he reaches Jackson. 
He is now a law student at 
Columbia University.

“ I don't know if I could ever 
get admitted, because the bar is 
sort of a personal club for law
yers,” said Meredith.

He said he believed a Negro 
could be elected president “ be
fore too long.”

He led 45 marchers, the larg
est number of the 1967 trek, into 
Grenada, which had violent ra
cial outbreaks after last year’s 
march.

After his brief speech Tues
day night, 240 Negroes marched 
from the church to the city 
square and paraded around, 
singing, yelling and clapping 
their hands. Meredith did not 
take part.

Meredith set out on the march 
last year to help Mississippi Ne
groes get rid of fears, he said, 
alia (o encourage them to take 
part in voting and political ac
tivities.

Trinity Church 
Confirms Seven
Seven young people were con

firmed Sunday at Trinity Cove
nant Church. I 

They were Cheryl HutJ., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hutt of 123 Vernon St.; Doug
las Nel.son, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Nelson of 32 Earl St.; 
Carl Ogren, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ogren of 35 Verndn 

Cdrolyn Rask, daughter of 
ReiK and Mrs. K. Ejnar 

Rask of 128 Keeney St.; Steph
en Smyth, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Smyth of 42 Knighton 
St.; Mark Chaffin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patterson Chaffin of 
102 Pine Knob Dr., Wapping. 
and Timothy Smitli, .son of Mr. 
and Mr. Norman Smith of Hub- 
lard Dr., Vernon.

The confirmnnds prepared for 
the services in a nine montlis’ 
study of the history of the mak
ing of The Bible, Old and New 
Te.stamcnt history. Church liis- 
tory and doctrine. This materi
al was reviewed through ques
tions and answers during the 
morning and evening services 
on Sunday.

At the 7 j#m. service Mhrk 
Cfliaiffin led a responisiive read
ing and TCmntihy Smith led the 
evening prayer. Stephen Smyth, 
Douglas NOl.son, Carolyn Rask 
and Oheryil Hutt reviewed out
lines or papers which had been 
written during the course.

Sffmmer School
Cards for Summer School 

students of elementary 
grades, 4. 5 and 6 will be 
mailed out within the next 
two days. Claases for this 
group will hegth Wednes- 
iay, July 5. All other 
grades will begin tomorrow. 
There will be no Summer 
School classes July 3 or 4.

Walkout of Welfare Workers 
Catches Needy in the Middle
(Oontimied from Page One)

group that caused trouble for 
everybody.”

The city, through its director 
of lalbor relations. Herbert Ha
ber, now says there are .some 
issues which are “ not bargaina- 
ble” —demands by the union for ^eeks

him on subway free bo he couM 
ride 54 blocks to his center to sit 
all day and hope someone would 
give him money for a small din
ner and train fare home.

No one did.
Another man had been wait

ing for a welfare check two
overdue.’ He had been

Each of Bhe pupils read an\ of .wtait the city consid- Hying tor two weeks on hand-
c:.-ay on '*W5»at Confirmation management prerogatives, fropi friends. Tuesday, he
Has Meant To Me.” Patterson According to SSEU President " i  ran out of friends."
Ohaiffin, ohalrman olf the con- -Judith Mage, the city proml.sed xhe administrators who have 
gregalton, presented the doss January to allow f.ael-finciers continued working, and the of-
mcmiber.s wHth a copy of the decide what was bargalnable fjgp people filling the gaps, are
Revfscd Standaj'd Version of ®ud what was not anil is there- distressed by the dispute.
The Bible. Carl Ogren ex- uow going hiiek on a prom- “ What are you going to do?”
pre.<->ed the apprecdatlon oif the *se. working administrator said,
class for thdts gift and for the One of the issues, she said, is "My people aren't striking for 
privi'.ege of studying. Pastor whether the cotraet should money. They're out fighting for 
Rask delivered a charge to the provide for’ a fund to pay ease protection for when they have to 
Oaas under the subject "I workers full salary while they go into slum areas on Held calls.
Know That You Seek,” and are recuperating from injuries They deserve the protection.
then pre.sented each pupil with 
a ceiti'flcate of confirmation. 
Notebooks Which had been 
kept dunlang the course were 
exhibited in .the chapel.

sustained on tlie Job. Thi.s, .she 
said, the city  has ternipd an un- 
bargainable .

The union's action now threat
ens to spread to the rity's three

Fol’l'cwiaig the eveni’nig serv- cliHdren's shelters, the institu- 
ice a reception was given for Hons run to care for rhildren 
the Maisi; members and their whose mothers cannot be willi 
famitles by Pastor and Mra. them during the day.

But 650,000 people also deserve 
to eat and sleep with a root over 
their heads.

"This isn’t a clear-cut issue. 
It’s just a tragedy.”

Rask. Mrs. Everett John-son, a 
netgihboT of the Rosks, and 
Misis Barbara Rask poured. 
During the scxdal hour Cheryl 
Hutt presented the pastor with 
a certificate for a summer pul
pit robe in belwulf of the riass.

One of the welfare recipients 
affected by the dispute says lie 
couldn’t care less which side is 
right or who will win. All he 
knows is that he is losing.

There was one man who had 
to plead with a policeman to put

3 Million Injured
NEW YORK - While moat 

poop!" know the annual traffic 
dc.atli to;; ic more than 50,000 

-it wa.-i .52.,500 last year—few 
realize that more than 3 million 
persons were injured in 1966 In 

, auto crashes.

REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED

French Borrow Book
PARIS—France has issued a 

book on running a re.st uirant. 
It's a translation of the U.S. 
Small Business Administration 
pamphlet, "Starting and Man
aging a Small Restaurant.”

AUTOM OBILE O N  OUR LO T

Offer Effective thru Sat., July 1

Manchester Motor Sales
Your Qualify Oldsmobile Dealer

SHOP A T  HO M E 
FOR YO UR CARPET

BARW ICK —  BIGELOW  or M O H AW K

'round Ranch home, sun, shade 
and privacy, excellent area. 
Only $18,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

OOVklNTRY

OWNER WILL FINANCE
I f  yDU are sihort o f cosh 
but hanre a good job and 
good oredit Uie owner of 
this 4 noofn Ranch wiU hold 
the mori|gag;«. Ideal set-up 
for young fiaanitly. $7,500.
J. Goidon, 649-5306.

-  B ^
BARiROWikand

w
WALLACE Oo. 

iMiancheater Parkade 
(Mlainolhester 649-5306

TOLLAND — 6 room Ranch, 
rinS plua rec room, fireplace, knot- 

\ i s  ty Ptae kitchen and dining 
^  room, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 

,, garage, aluminum storms and 
screens, almost 3 acres, $20,- 
900. Rowe A Rowe Realty, 876- 

'  8167.|‘J 1 W ___________________ _
Ijr,; SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room
f(,, Split, rec room, garage, large 

ijJt, swimming pool. Leonard

rf/s
Agency, 646-0469.

BOLTON CENTER—High pres- 
age location. Beautiful view, 
shade trees, envious flower tmd 
vegetable garden and lovely 
grounds go with this unusual 
large custom 6 findshed ex- 

' ’ pandable 8 rooRi Colonial Cape. 
—  Featuring plastered walls. 2 

fireplaces, cathedral ceiling 
and the best in quality con
struction and materials. Only 
$26,900. For further details or 
an appointment to see call 
Lawrence F. EHaiM Realtors, 
649-5371.

Republicans.”
Democratic Govs. Calvin L. 

Rampton of U ^  and John A. 
Bums of Hawaii retorted that 
the Republicans have no solu
tions for the Vietnam problem. 
They said, in effect, that the 
GOP has no other choice them to 
support the President's policies. 
There wiui. some Republlcem 
agreement dn this score.

GOP Gov. Tttm Babcock of 
Montana, hoeAing the conference 
ending todS’y, said be is behind 
the commander-ln-chief because 
the country is at-war. But he 
said the United States must de
velop a "win attitude."

"We are not ha'ving success in 
Vietnam" and this may be re
flected In next year’s election 
results,”  he said.

Rampton said Johnson Is 
doing a "masterful job" in 
fighting a limited war in Viet
nam while attempting to get 
peace negotiations started. He 
said this is likely to be reflected 
in Democratic unity and Repub
lican frustration that will result 
in Johnson’s re-eleoUqn.

Rampton predicted the Demo
cratic governors, meeting in St. 
Louis, Mo., Saturtlay, will come 
up with the unanimous conclu
sion that Johnson is their great
est EUMet, rather UiEm a liability, 
in the 1968 campaign.

1966 OLDS
Dynamic 88 4;Door Hardtop. Pow
er steering, power brakes, radio, 
V-8, automatic.

■2735
1966 OLDS

Jetatar Holiday Coupe. Power 
steering, power brakes, radio, V-8, 
automatic.

■2495
1966 OLDS

Cutlass 2-Door Hardtop, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, p o w e r  
brakes.

■2495

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE 
BUDOET GROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES

1966 OLDS
Delta 88 2-Door Hardtop. Power 
steering, power brakes, V-8, auto
matic.

‘2395
1966 CH EVY

Impala 2-Door Hardtop. P o w e r  
steering, power brakes, V-8, auto
matic.

1966 OLDS
Cutlass Sport Coupe. V-8, auto
matic, p o w e r  steering, pewer 
brakes.

Just telephone us! We’ll be glad to show you a match
less collection of broadloopi right in your own home, 
where you can be sure o f choosing the color, texture 
and pattern tha’t just right. Call our (

W A LL-TO -W A LL SPECIALISTS

643-5103

or

643-5104

1966 OLDS
Dynamic 88 Convertible. P o w e r  
steering & brakes, V-8, automatic. 
2 to choose from.

■2695
1966 OLDS

Cutlass Supreme f-Door Hardtop. 
Power steering & brakes, V-8, au
tomatic.

■2595
1966 OLDS

Jetstar 88 4-Door Hardtop. Power 
steering & brakes. V-8, automatic.

2495
66 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door S^an. Standard shift, V-8, radio, white- 
walls. 1695

TJtamJuLAjteA, . . .  and many more to choose from

3S
17 Desalters Added

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.— 
More than 11 million gallons a 
day of desalination capacity 
was added to the World’s fresh 
water resources last year. A  
total o f 17 desalination proj
ects were completed.

CARPET CENTER |  M A N C H E S T E R
“A Beautiful Exciting Show Place o f W I  H  H  H  H  I  I B H I  H

Famous Rues and Carnete”  A l  -

PHONES:
643-1511
643-2411

“A Beautiful and Exciting Show Place of 
Famous Rugs and Carpets”

For Alt Your Carpet Needs See A  Specialist 
^omi^ to the AuincHester Carpet Center

OPEN D A ni^  TO 3:30 —  THURS., FRI. TO 9 P.J

\
311 MAIN STREET Opposite the State Armor MOTOR SALES

i512 W . CENTER ST.. M ANCHESTER

I
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VALUES FOR YOUR LONG W EEKEND! SHOP FOR DOZENS MORE!

boys’ perma-press 
dress, sport shirts

men’s Ivy League 
plaid Bermudas

1.68 3 for
»5

spocfol purehasel

Permanent press fabric of 
65% Dacron, 35% cotton. 
Short sleeve style. Regular 
collar. White and pastels. 
Sizes 6 to 16.

closeout! boys’ famous 
swim trunks

2.59
reg. 2.98

2 for
»5

Very famous maker. Sav
ings to Vlil Zip front, land 
top style. Built-in support
ers. S, m, I, xl.

sale! women’s pinafores, 
A-lines, tents

2.99
.usually 3.98

Extra special savingsl Choice of 
A-lines and tents in assorted 
variations and colorful prints 
and checks. Sizes 10 to 18.

1.77
Excellent viSBbel Rayon, 
cottons in a handsome 
assortment of plaids. 
Bell loop style. Sizes 29 
to 38.

men’s new style 
swim trunks

2.50
reg. 2.98

Permanent press fabric—of 65% 
Dacron, 35% cotton-poplin blend. 
Navy, blue, green, assorted plaids. 
Surfer models also in group. 
S, m, I.

men’s regular ^  
dress-up leans

excellent assortment 
summer dusters

men’s short sleeve 
sport or dress shirts

3.99
Choice of hopsacking or a 
tight twill weave. Belt loop 
waist style with no cuffs. Siz
es 29 to 38.

■IW IU 6 A ^ '
Insulated ̂ Thdrlhb Tote

picnic bags
reg. 1.39

100% FSbergflBs Insulaltilon keeps fcx>d heft, or cold 
for hours. Washable vinyl Inside and outside. 
Rust-proof zipper provides easy access on 3 
aides. 16’’xl0’’x6” . Red, turquoise, blue, red.

boys’, girls’ 3 to 6x 
swim suits

2.44
reg . 2.98

o

One and two-piece styles in charm
ing prints, solid colors, two-tone com
binations. Styles for boys, girls. Sizes 
3 to 6x.

cotton gripper 
coats, shifts

24x46 Cannon terry 
bath towels

3.98
Choice of many styles in cool, 
crisp fabrics including printed 
polished cottons and magic 
crepes. Sizes 10 to 18.

special purchase! girls’ 
knit polos

1.69
values to 1.98

Special purehasel Big savings 
over original prices. Various 
styles In prints, solids, cottons. 
For girls 7 to 14.

first quality microfilm  
dress sheers

2  p r s .

reg. 79c pr.

Yes, less than ha lf price—and oil 
first quality . M icrofilm  sheer, 
newest shades. Seam less, of 
course. Sizes 8Vi to 11.

PARK PLAID 72x90 
utility Blankets

1.77
reg . 1.98

65% Dacron, 35% cotton ba
tiste. Regular or button-down 
Collars. Sport shirts In plaids, 
solids, paisleys, Tottersolls, 
wide stripes, S, m, I, xl. Dress 
shirts In white, blue, maize, 
linen. Sizes 14V̂  to 17.

misses’ usuai 2.98 
sleeveless shells

/

199
Save almost $1 our usu
al pricel Fashioned from 
Helenco nylon yarn 
knits. First quality. 
White, pink, blue, 
maize, black. Sizes 34 
to 40.

Famous Make 
skirts, blouses

66c
If perfect, 1.29

Rich, luxurious, e x t r a  
heavy terry cloth by Can
non. Solid colors, or prints. 
Excellent value.

2.98
For camp, cottage, 
home or beach. 90% 
rayon and 10% nylon. 
In attractive plaids.

2 *3
reg . 1.99-2.29

For lalture hours at home or 
away. Assorted prints. Small, 
medium, large, extra large.

"Supertherm" Yacucel
cooler chests

by famous "POLORON"

1.67
Big 30-qt. capacity. Green body, wblte cover. 
Holds 20 twelve-oz. bottlw. Tubular aluminum 
basket type handles. Molded-ln-place divider pro
vides two compartments.

printed Lycra  
panty girdles

2.77
reg . $5

Air cooled power nets of Lycra 
Spandex that trims and slims 
you. Colorful prints for summer 
wear. S, m, I, xl.

special! girls’ 
swim suits

3.33
usually 3.98

Newest, most desired 1967 styles. 
One and two piece models in knits 
and cottons. Quick drying fabrics. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

big 1.09 size
Listerine mouth wash

wmmm
69c

save 40c

Kills germs on contact. Big 
family size with savings of 
40c on every bottle.

3.39
Dacron slim sheath skirts, print 
lined, with matching print blous
es in short sleeve or sleeveless 
style. Sizes 10 to 18.

'‘Kel-AIre” 
portable fans

12.88
reg . 14.88

Full 20-Inch reversible deep 
> aluminum blade Is vibration- 

free. Silent rbtary switch by 
General Electric Is arcless and 

p  foolproof.

boys', girls' zip-front 

poplin jackets

2.44
/
regu la rly  2 .98

Zipper button front styles for 
girls in prints, solids. Flannel 
lined baseball jackets with 
emblems for boys. Sizes 4 to 
6x.

a summer must! Ammen’s 
medicated powder

77«
save 42c

Soothing and healing to itching 
and burning caused by insects, 
sun and skin Infection such as 
athlete's foot.

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER •  OPEN 6 DAYS ■— THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 •  CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

r ■ ■ - i ' ; .  ^ '  ■■■
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T h e  W e a l h e ;
CHatide of idiowers' this eve

ning, mlUer wUh low In 60s; 
paiftly okn*ty aitd warm twfnor- 
itOyr,. high in 80*.

(IM fM irA aver& faw  « »  PRICE SE V E N  CENTS
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More Ohjectip^ 
T& Israeli M&

UNITED mVIONS, N.T. 40 Pale^tttio 
(AlP) — The Qeneral As- seized the Old 
seitifHy todajt iM rd a mounting drove the Joi 
chorus ot attegks on Israel for the Old Otbr - 
tie slmexatlon j^:ttie Old City of the bulk al^&e 
JertMletn. and Mbslem

nreign Minister the start of 
Omar Sakkaf pi Baudi Arabia m a 
told the enterMMey session of Wednesdliy tilghV 
the assemUy m t  if the “ Zion- Hussein said Bis 
Ists" fail to srnhdraw from cap- viewed “With utMc^

r.-'K:'

"•'lift
I’S'

niree people, including actress Jayne Mansfield, were» killed when this 
car struck the rear o f a trailer truck in New Orierfns last.night. All three vit- 
tims were seated in front, three of Miss Mansfield’s children, in the rear seat 
were seriously, but not critically injured. (AP Photof&x)

Actress Jayne Mansfield, 
2 Others Die in Accident
NEW  ORLEANS (AP) 

— ^Beautiful Jayne Mans
field and two men were 
killed early today when 
their cur rammed the rear 
of a truck, slowed by a 
cloud of mosquito fog 
across the highway.

It happened on a U.S. 90 curve 
near the Rigolets, the waterway 
connection between Lake 
Pontchartraln and the Gulf of 
Mexico, In New Orleans: It was 
about 2:25 a.m.

Killed with the voluptuous 
Hollywood actress, 34, were Sa
muel S. Brody, who was her 
lawyer and companion, and the 
chauffeur, Ronnie Harrison, 20, 
of Mississippi City.

Police said three ot Miss 
Mansfield’s children, asleep in 
the back seat of the big, gray 
car, were injured. Physicians 
said they were in fair condition. 
They are Marie, 3, Mickey Jr.,

Caution Urged 
On State Roads 
Over Holiday

WETHERSFIELD (AP)—With 
the long Fourth of July Holiday 
coming up, State Highway Com
missioner Howard 8. Ives urged 
special cauUon today to certain 
motorists—those under 25, those 
who like a drink, and those who 
drive in clear weather.

He called oh all drivers to be 
careful on the highways, but 
cited staUsUcs on the 52,500 
deaths on the nation’s roads in 
1966 which showed that:

—Almost 32 per cent of the 
drivers In fatal accidents were 
under 25.

—Alcohol was 
factor in more 
fatal accidents.

—Four out five personal In
jury accidents occurred in clear 
weather and on dry roads.

She left the night club shorUy 
after the late performance, 
gathered up the sleeping chil-

^  ^  Ami;;i»;d^ron the two-hour trip to New Or
leans.

tuMd Arab tSHtories, “ there 
wm come a hd^ War, U not by 
Chrlidians th^jiiy aroused Mbs- 
lemc, whose Anger the world 
undeiestimatea.”

Roja Afnanu head of the 
M alayan del4gdUon to the as- 
aemUy, declaMd that his gov
ernment “ categorically rejects 
and eondemw ,thls illegal an
nexation of ÎfMkuiian territo
ry."

Enrique OAfcla Sayan of the 
Peruvian F o r^ n  Ministry said 
Israel’s actiCawas “ itot accep
table to my delegation." He 
called tor internationalization of 
theCWdCNy. .

Fifteen . nodli|;ned nations 
submitted a 
Assembly Wednesday calling on 
the Ishteli gogShunent to with
draw its troc^'fRnn all the ter
ritory seized M m  Egypt, Jor
dan and Syria In the six-day 
war that began June 5. 

Introducing the resolution, 
Oanilo Lekic of 

Tugoelavia said tte Old City

( ft

(Beg Page,;

.M ff
In Vietmgniî

-

I n
SAIGON (AP) crack 

tallon of Some jW : hard-eo|e . 
___  Communist gudnlU^

which it badly bloOSSM a 
Vie4name^e raili^  . ball 
and evaded a seAtvIllng totrof' 
more them 2,600 allied troop^ 

Associated Pre^^tttrresp^ld- 
ent George Bsper'Ntoorted from .

t^tU.S. otfl'Cetk l̂:

was threatened With full Inte- 
’Ibe shaken drlyw of the traU- gratton Into I|KsI and called

the battle area 4tttt U,8. otfl'Mtil
- - -  -  • ^ ^ ■ "-u n lt-fe^ :

2t;#aW»:-
ir- ftie ,

believe tUe Viet 
tered after mote

er truck, Richard Rambo, about tor 4he 122-natton Assembly to 
40, Of Pensacola, Fla., said the adopt his resolution by Friday, 
car had come darting around But m eanw ^ the Israeli 
the curve and smashed into the government adcomplished the 
trailer’s rear with tremendous integration with a proclamation 
Impart, peeling back the top of enlarging the elty llmlte of “ Is- 
the sedan. raeH Jerusaleni’*’̂ to include the

'Rninbo, uithurt, flegged dawn Old City and SSlIlC adjacent ter- 
the mosquito fogging truck and ritory seized from Jordan, 
sent , the driver, James T. Me- Anot)ier resMuthm was re- 
Clellan, to telephone police. ’The ported in prepi^Uon express- 
area is about 30 miles from Ing concern ovw steps the Is- 
downtown New Orleans. Though raells have taken regqirding the 
within city limits, it is swampy Old City, declaring these inval- 
and sparsely populated. id, and calling.,0n Israel to do

’The children, extricated from nothing furthef' to prejudice the
JAYNE MANBFIEU)

8, and; Zoltan, 6\ her children by 
muscleman Mickey Hargitay.

’Two of Miss. Mansfield’s four 
Chihuahua dogs also died in the 
shredded auto, which jammed 
up under the back of truck-trail
er.

“ It was the most' dreadful 
thing I’ve ever seen,”  said 
George Carmichael, head of the 
New Orleans mosquito control 
unit, who was called to the 
scene by the driver of the insec
ticide fogging truck.

Miss Mansfield, who had been 
doing a show at the Gus Stev
ens Restaurant and Supper 
Club in Biloxi, Miss., was head
ed for New Orleans for a tele
vision appearance at noon .

She waa decapitated and 
killed instantly.

"Jayne was so happy and 
carefree in her performances occasion.
loaf *• flat,! ZjTlaa * ’TheV VC lO

the crushed car, were taken to 
big Charity Hospital in New Or
leans, then transferred to 
Ochsner Foundation Hospital.

A physician said Marie's face 
wais badly lacerated and'might 
require plastic surgery. Mick-

(8ee Page Twenty-’Three)

future atatus the Old City. 
Jordan, Pakistan, Turkey, Spain 
and Peru werS. among the na
tions preparing'Rie resolution.

Under the original U.N. parti
tion plan for Palestine, Jerus
alem was to bq an international 
city, but IsraM took the new 
part of the city during the 1948-

prevlous days.
’The running 

northeast Of Salj 
pattern Of htt-i 
ments that have iSfiC U.S. 
allies up sharply lA refiont 
The weakly ci 
leased t(w y  saldL.Y 
were killed dim’ 
wounded. lai^. wen 
toll was almiM d 
the week before.

’The Ainerican dead were a j^  
more than double,^the B<nUi 
Vietnamese figure Jg 119 for the

(See Page î%«Ive)

'DlRil UiTse .oihers si
iD w rtilJw R 'B uffw  .
ilie j^nsii^i nig% All teat We
ti an jiiijd hiwfticd ojrto hesttaagH: 
r̂al c<Vs werd (AP Photofa

la s t  I

Am ^d 1,258 "Wi
iMb that

4 «
1 ' #

ere tft)cen 
erg after 

(AP PKotofax) *
iw-’-

:am in
BUFFALO,f.N.Y. (AP) — A ^blsorder also broke biit in 

 ̂ .second night pf rtfdal rioting in n«igkboring Niagara FaiK, but
-‘'̂ (his city of 1 ^  
 ̂ulattoB required

City Gates 
Open After 

.1 9  Years
JERUSALEM (AP) —  

OvBMriding bisr-jxiwer pro- 
t«miS, Israel turned both 
s^iltors of Jerusalem inix> 
(me city under Israel’s flag 
today, and thousands at 
Jewit and Arabs mingled 
and„ fraternized in the

gates between the Jewish 
se^Pn and the Old City seized 
from Jordan were thrown open

19 years for all to pass 
tbi«Ugti.

At first there was a hesitant 
blckte. of Israelis into the Old 
^ ty  and Arabs into the New. 
But ' when the visitors were 
gnssted in friendship on both 
Md6s, the flow turned into a tor- 
rsftt.

Arab on his first visit to 
the Jewish section broke open a 
bottle Of wine and invited pass- 
ers^y to "drink to peace.”  Sev- 
kira) Jews joined him in the 
toast.
' A young Israeli gave two Ar

abs a lift in hla car and was in
vited to their village for coffee.

tn both quarters of the city. 
Mops did a thriving business as 
jpArs and Arabs bought food, 
candy and souvenirs.
/ Interior Minister Moshe Sha- 
pUto issued a proclamation re
n t in g  the sectors of the 3,00fl- 
ycar-old City of David for the 
first time since Jordan seized 
the Old City and Israel occupied 
tĴ e New City in the 1948-49 
PlUestine war.

Promising to protect the holy 
places, of Moslems and Chris
tians, iftiaplro said: “ Let us see 
to'’it that peace and mutual un- 
dCMtandlng shall prevail among 
all theL.clty’s residents.’ ’
' Israel acted In the face of 

Warnings from the United 
States, the Soviet Union, Brit
ain, Frtmce and the Vatican and 
de^Hte mounting pressure in 
the United Nations.

The State Department said 
the United States does not rec-a million pop- 5(> holmeted pblicemCn dis-

yj ‘ t'l*** “ ** T  ®K«lze Israel’s asserUon of ad-/4m eift>ratl«^40^person8and all hour and after only a-fety nr'.nto-«^va contatA aver Old 
fire danOuft to nearly imb*ws had ,b^en brogfn4« flic Je and lU shrines of

flrn •kin to-

Outdoor ‘Wed-in’ Set

R a d a r ’ s  E l r o r

J a m s ' ' ^ b f e g r o c s .
O v e r  K e r t e « l y

NEW YORK A a n ^  WGdn^day ntmt, shooting
malfuncUon in thbWdar syMem^iZiliL Jerusalem In relaUon. snstwnpg WifluDWSt unroot iî  Upotin thom." tho State Denartmpnt
at Kennedy lAtemational J|Wr-ih jtt,,outburft turned by Cbme Tttl^sinoe (he Aechmgr ritfU gald. ^

city's iiortheastc: 
s^tipn.

igk;,̂ l|tlffalo pgilcg b w  
the

ice,' reporters m  the 
bald it was a rlcf-o-the 
majoi’ demonstrate of

Y t^ristianlty, Mohammedanism 
at)d Jt|daism.

“ The hasty administrative 
action taken today cannot be 
regarded as determing the fu
ture of the holy places or the 
status of Jerusalem in relation

NEW YORK (AP) — The city 
has lined up nine couples for an 
outdoor wed-in, a judge has 
promised to officiate, and a 
choir of 40 youngsters is prac-

“ I aiwured thitiil that it was not 
going to be a Spectacle."

ThS wed-in-^pA of a Satur
day ffllp, for Fm 'buy’s siunmer 
fesUt^kl  ̂ war; conceived by

port has caused a t)i -̂hour 
traffic jam, dela^Si|).t' 
of outbound travellers 

Ito
■ -'fetr ■

' .̂ uaie

ticing special music written for MaybT John V. Lindsay.

»wftteil<d 'in anVhltoLabio®”  ch?Ts'^^^  ̂
CoMftlir.'FebJ;>to, j^ d t  ■ '  (See Page Six)

last night,”  said Miss'Shirley 
Scarchilli, the night-club man
ager. “ I just can’t believe she’s 

a contributing dead now.’ ’ 
than half the Earlier Wednesday, Miss

Mansfield had toured Keesler standard one-couple-at-

They’ve lost their municipal 
minds," sighed "Chief City Clerk 
Herman Katz in his office 
Wednesday.

Katz, who frequently presides

Air Force Base at Biloxi, draw
ing admiring wolf whistles, and 
visited the base hospital.

Two weeks -iub they an
nounced that thil\ftrst 50 couples 
writing CUPIpi,': care of the de
partment, would, assemble on 
the greensward ,.Of Brooklyn’s 
Prospect Park M d say, “ I do." 

Heckscher explained that at
a- time ceremony, .had turned the turn Of tho century It was

Liberty Seen Identifiable

Probe Mum 
On Israeli Intent
Navy

down Parks Commissioner Au
gust Heckscher’s request that 
he officiate at the wed-in Satur
day.

But Criminal Court Judge 
Amos Basel agreed to take the 
job late Wednesday.

“ I clear this first with the' ju
dicial administration, and they 
told me to g o ’ahead," ho said.

very big In wooklyn to get 
ried In the parkfknd this was an 
attempt to reviVe the old cus
tom.

The respOnM was better than 
anyone antlcipsutod.

Seventy-five. Oouplea promptly 
wrote (hey were bent on mass

verting incoming 
far away aS:M0hf 

A Federal A 
spokesman said 
to turn the rai 
failed shortly 
the radar' screen
tower went blaidil .. — e------------

Inbound pilots .|wiitied tieeUkgs
other naVtgationat^llds  ̂ijtod;wfliir̂ ,’)to&th8 ̂  refbrted tp i have 
went into long hOl l̂iB pa^oi^. eont^'^ wiUi. ,lMlia . $i|i ^ahg 
Some were toioeji to othpr a ir  jcatljm  aaltlf: “ M ay^ ’̂ we
ports to refueL tteh %tuihe4(|o'.J6b̂  tlieee t^cdiry tKe

............ ’
. . ’ihilii'-î ijured̂
g i^ i^ > q a to4 '- ' at 
its a|«i^''Wi|it‘:-.«nd

........AMsImo- vritiir*'/7ninor
bile trafftc janaa AiyelOj^ cjp .-plus'4 poltcei 
roads in and aroui^ the iitliM. briditos^

U i^  lack Ojf 'jOha and recrea- 
ttofi .facilities.’ '* , , 'Itbre

iSoiday, ajffflid -tHiba^ , .'caun, Sraptei!___, ___
,4 fa j^  Franji.. A. jSOmto toet i^m»-aet.
^ tn  Itefro cH)#gyihen f<  ̂peace hJptW Iĥ JUded 
eftMHM. The lUw q|cidefita)|y. ;shot b y ' t h i r d

a Negro^ l||9niatab'<1^ psikNUbtUfi -pillCe sakt!*’''

Earlier Wednesday, the White

King. Hussein of Jordan called 
the Israeli action “ unacceptable

Kennedy to await' 
land.

Meanwhile, 6dv% 
delaya on outbound I 
aged a lx ^  l#o

Tu4(t<)ay IsaM' 14 
WOutids, 

tilth'.eulU an«i
■v.-

4ih Fireworks 
moryNow

■ IAFJ — It's ' been you .'Were standing far enough 
jtoto'a fewlyysahj slaM ipany away.

■’ flreworkFftjir Uda
Restourants^da nlST^wiSd klfmorlS^Day^OT

S  W ^esday ibtnf paople in U»lf he'd have funds for Fourth of
The cause Of E|ii ffijlflctlllrv^  at.W.SOO. Istr or J^jy 3()8, £ m»« no July fireworks,

was discovere^^ at id p.i^4-jpkrid'\ .A hkW eouht'(K<arras|b Ckme rdSI|hiieUon'‘ - ■
the radar woa 50. .Cltfp'parM’ With 28
eraUonat;.M:4p(l^^«- >vV%‘;7iTuisd*y ,

WASHINGTON (AP) — A The Navy court affirmed the 
Neivy court of inquiry hah re- vessel’s right to be where It 
fused to speculate on whether was, In international waters and 
Israeli jets and PT boats knew produced evidence., the Israeli 
they were attacking a U.S. ves- armed forces “ had ample op- 
sel when they rocketed,-f ma- portunlty to identify Liberty 
chine-gunned and torpedoed the correctly," the summary said, 
communications ship Liberty “The court had insufficient 
during the Middle East war. information before It to make a 

A summery of the court’s pro- judgment on the reasons for the 
ceedings, released by the Penta- decision by Israeli aircraft and 
gon late Wednesday, also made motor torpedo boats to attack," 
no mention of rejports the ship the Pentagon report said, 
was engaged in electronic ' “ It was, not the responsibility 
spying on Israeli euid Egyptian of the court to rule on the culpa- 
communications when she was biUty of the attackers, euid no 
hit June 8 some 16 miles north evidence ^was heard from the 
of the Sinai Peninsula. attacking nation."

The summary, prepared from Eie summary said the Navy 
a secret report, said witnesses court, which met In closed ses- 
before the Navy court testified slon in London and aboard the 
Kio aurveiiUiance of phattSred vessel In Malta, found
the Liberty on three occaslpiis”  that the Uberty was In interna- , 
no ovtdenoe on whether the t l o n a l  waters, “ properly 
mldaftenuxm attack. marked as to her identity and

Brit tl)e dociunent added that nationality, and in calm, clear 
because it. was not an interna- weather whAi she suffered an 
tlonal Investigation, there was unprovoked attack.”  
no evidence on whethar the ‘  ,6 w. ^ ,
pianM Identified the Liberty. rego  Twelve)

f c . ”what ̂  i)a*d 
i|i on that Gh^at 'pay; ’ very sipMI Mda, |thM4 

'j(F»d.|tart»i4r'-'

Some got to- 
to gether as much as $2 and that 

.cbidd .buy lots of salutes, pin- 
’pre-'Wheels, sparklers, and the. rest 

nf'.'...ev6n leaving some cash for 
several ice cream cones.

. Abbliit Sparklers.... just this 
A ’'year'' Masaachusetts b a n n e d  

them'in the state .pnd that just 
about ended the legitimate sale 

fireworks in«al<|26p,..ia|«rAgbed iire- •* ^ ..p erson a l 
By, . a ? mors gftlleel **s«^ toett8 .

g^nekaUoh,, r, nhged to." teil«th 
fifltin s to p toehes, and yrpre 
alBUt-w Inoh to piameter. :i^ y

Back In what kids call the 
(See Page Twelve)

Wiieft.'eA MS, .iethal 
if 'flUiq axplo;̂  
clWa to wa ;

Eiffht of mme coui^es who plan to b e  married in a
mass ceremony Saturday at s  New Y ^  City park 
gather on the steps of City Hall. A  Cl^M nsl Court

judge will Offlî t  ̂at Ujrif 
sored‘‘w ^-in .’ ,,(A P  Phgloifax)

. News Tidbits_____ - .. {.jewhbse _  . .
fli^iM keN; jut linkad tofrther I'" .....
c^,A; single';fu*or match put ■!:»«» luenibera of the RoIUng
to. tlM'fU8  ̂ kldl-)oiig StWWB singing group, leader
ctaehen rapid aNSSijMtonr Mick Jagger and guitarist 
miMh to ttw cchsternKfldn of Keith Richard, sentenced to 

glrlz _yo\̂ fd tooi^  the prison in England on narcotics 
 ̂ charges . . . President Johnson

■top* in Philadelphia to tour 
aaa he'jUL .prob^y ahtipoverty program, signs bill' 
' lOplIrri a«((^  National' Teacher

''tSorpe and prepares for trip to 
and Taxna . . .  Fbrnier boxing con- 

icdoii- tander Kubln (Hurricane) Gar- 
two life ifrlson sen- 

tfaifes for triple a laying In New 
Jsrsey bar two years ago .' . 

Amt PShnoyivania woman brings gl 
whirl frdCind mfiiion daiimge suit, for Injuries 

suffered in yawl explosion at 
Stamford marina . . .
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